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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, AugM 6 1904.

Hammocks

Out
f We have a lot of fine
' ' - hnmmooks left. We de-

i sire to cles^Nthem out
! quickly. \Vo are willing
' to lake a loss on them

if you are forehanded
eimugh to l>uy for next
season. We don't believe
that you will get another
chance like this very
soon. Its making money
to buy. Hammocks at
these closing-out prices.

$1.00 Hammocks................75c
$ 1.25 & $1.50 Hammocks $1.00 
$2.00 Hammocks ........ 1.50
$2.50 to $3 Hammocks... 2.00

Come fn quick, before 
they're all gone either 
sold or to the* store room 
They're in our way.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Ctr. Mala IK) St. Peter's ?ti.,

SALISBURY. MD.

|Mrs, G.W.Taylorl
withe* to introduce a 
Of

superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
something unusual In preparation, 
for the toilet. They are strictly 
pure and HYGIENIC, and once 
used you will want them again. 

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will *is}t you In your home, 
leave one of our circulars and ex 
plain the use of the good*. I 

Now we ask that you will look at 
lhe»e goods, read about th«m, and 
let ui order you one article at least, 
to gain you as a customer. Then we 
will carry a complete- line In the 
ttcre and will demonstrate to yon, 
the use of these goods, at any time.

Our Mid-Summer Sale
_of trimmed hate, at half price, will

Icontlnua, and we invite you to call 
and examine them. 

Mrs. G.W.Taylor.

BELIEVES IN ATHLETICS
Of RMrtKkd AM! h Proper Way. Merry. 

Story La**. Sunny Face And Wel 
Developed Body. An Weal. Ex 

tracts From Recent Ser- |
mo* Of Rev. B. G. 

i Parker.
I Cor. 9. 24, "So run that ye may 

obtain.''
Base Ball is a game which when 

rightly played, freed from betting 
swearing, drinking and kicking, it in 
tnanly Mid perfectly legitimate. Tlie 
desirq for amusement ami recreation IB 
well-nigh universal, and among thu 
young, it in absolutely essential. \Ve 
Homt'thnfs hear it Haid that -\onran 
not pot old heads nu young shoulder*, 
and am he;»rlil> glad that you run 
not. 1 \vonhl rather pnt young hearts 
iuto old bodies. The trouble in, we 
ago too fast; we grow away from the 
young people, and this drives them a- 
w»y from us. There are in the United 
States today 10,000,000 young men. 
The problem for the Patriot and the 
Christian is how to save this vast 
army for their country and their God. 
This can never be done by interdicting' 
their innocent sports. In denouncing 
evil it IB well to discriminate. For 
instance, while I believe tobacco using 
Is a useless waste of money and in 
very many cases a filthy and injurious 
habit, yet would not be so unwise as 
to class its use with that of strong 
drink, which in evil and only evil. 
The athletic body is not to despised, 
muscle like whip-cord:!, and the heart 
pumping the blood like a mountain 
stream. To be able to play ball well, 
not only cultivates the whole physical 
man, but also fortifies the body against 
may forms of moral nncleanneas. It 
gives .a mastery over the mere animal 
part. When the physical cries for in 
dulgence, the body trained to resist 
ance sayn NU1 We need to come 
more and more into toncji with our 
young men. One of the pictures that 
pleased my heart the most was that of 
the old grand-father, who permitted 
the grand-children to harness him np 
as a horse and ride him away to 
"Huckleberry Town." The rollicking 
youngsters voted him jnst the dearest 
old grand-pa that ever lived,. Refer 
ence in the text was to the Isthmian 
Games, once so popular in Greece. 
The contestants were all required to 
be of pure Hellenic Blood. They 
must be free from all taint of crime 
and above all suspicion of bribery. 
When yon demand that all players in

$22.000 fIRE IOSS
At Large MMng Plan' Of E. S. Adktos &

Co. Conflnaratlon lifted Up Whole
City. Hundreds Of People Turn

Out To Aid.

Part Of E. S. Adkins & Co., Incorporated Urge Lumber Plant, Which Was Burned Friday Night.

your game of Base Ball shall be true 
gentlemen, then you have done much 
towards popularizing the game. It
never pays to outrage the religious 
sentiment of a community, aud this 
is always done when professional 
teams, or any other play on Sundays. 
Thin has given the game a bad name, 
and all lovers of the sport should band 
themelves together to restore Its fair 
name. Oolf, will bo short-lived, jnst 
because the players by their incessant 
Sabbath desecration are outraging the 
religious convictions of our people. 
God still lives in the conscience of our 
nation, and sad the day when religious 
convictions cease to rule. Athletic 
sporta of tho right kind, and In proper 
proportion, are fascinating and health 
fnl. And I do not see why even a 
preacher should not he able as a mat 
ter of pure recreation, to knock a ball 
higher, row a boat swifter and shool 
a ball atraighter than any other man 
in the community. This notion tha 
some people have, that piety consists 
in sunken eyes and shrunken chest 
 tooped shoulders, sallow complexion 
and long face, I do not believe in 
The merry, silvery laugh, sunny-fac 
and well-developed body comes neare 
my ideal. Tho condition of the bod. 
physically will give color to one's ide 
of God and of Heaven.

That there should be seriousness i 
life, none ought to deny, for our sta 
hore is short and soon we mn*t mee 
God. Religion was never intendec 
however, to lodge clouds in our splr

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.
Early Morning Costumes; Coats: Afternoon

And [venlnq Gowns; Flowered Orgai
dies: Girdles; Shoes And Hosiery.

:nal sky, but to clear our spiritual 
orlcon and give us a proper coucep- 
ion of God, of duty aud of Eternity. 
'he exhortation of the Apostle, in our 

text. Is my exhortation to yon, young 
men. "So run that ye may obtain." 
fon have not lost faith in God, and 
ou also know that there is a kind of i 
unning that will not obtain a crown.! 
'he Christian race will call out your 
ery best endeavor, and it is the most 

manly thing yon ever did or could do. 
No young man can ever expect to win 
he price who does not enter tho race, 

This same Apostle has taught else 
where "So then every one of us shall 
;ive account of himself to God." Dc- 
armine tonight young men, upon a 
Some-run. Do not suffer yourself to 
be put out ou first-base. With what I 
mortification have we- witnessed a fav 
orite player get well-nigh home and
then be pnt out, when only another . .. ...,, . ,  . a .1 »>B negligee attire top would have made it. So near the __° _,.?_"., __ ..,_
Kingdom of Heaven, and yet not enter 
it. Let me draw yon a picture in 
which there is no occasion for mortifi 
cation. It Is that of a player swooping 
past third base, face radiant, every 
muscle strained to Its utmost tenniou, 
breast thrown forward, heart beat ing 
like a trip-hammer, tho spectators 
wild with excitement, and the moment 
his foot touches the home-plate, tho 
air is rent with applause. That is 
the way I want yon young men, to 
enter Heaven, amid the shouts and 
hurrahs of the Angels. "So run that 
ye may obtain."

There was little sleep in Salisbury 
between midnight Friday and '(o'clock 
Saturday morning, nu account of the 
disastrous fire which raged at the large 
original lumber plant of G. S. Adkins 
& Co., Incorporated, dnring those 
lionre, and imperilled property in a 
large circle near by.

The Are broke out a little after 
twelve in the front part of the mill 
on the second floor. When discovered 
bv the watchman it had gone beyond 
his control, but he plnckily tried to 
extinguish it and so seriously injured 
himself that he was taken to the Hon- 
pital to recover.

The fire department responded  with 
alacrity but so rapid were the flamtjB 
that they had covered almost the entire 
burned district before the hose could 
be brought in action. Some difficulty 
owing to the. distance was experienced 
in getting a sufficiently strong vyUor 
supply, and for many anxious minutes 
it looked as though tho entire plant 
and other valuable property around 
tho B. C. & A. Junction must go. 
Two hours of hard fighting by tho d«-

HOW THMiAMES 60. ?H
Eastern Shore Series Started This Week: 

Much Interest Manifested h The Three ._ 
Towns. Cambridge Wins 4 To 

2 From Easton Thursday-
The first game of. base ball for the 

championship in the Eastern Shore 
League was played at Cambridge Mon 
day between the team of that city and 
Salisbury.

The game was one of the closest ev 
er played ou the shore. Loos' pitch 
ing and Foster's catching for the Cam 
bridge team wero excellent while 
Wolfe and Gribley for SalUbnry were 
not far behind. Charles earned a 
mn in the seventh inning. Thumbs 
long hit and a splendid throw by Rob 
erts were the features of the game. 
The "Dorchester Standard" says, Sal 
isbury has a good team made up of 
gentlemen, among them worthy of 
special mention is Mr. Ray Trnitt, 
who is a Salisbury boy, and has won
favor in Cambridge aa a clean ball 
player. (

The score ;
Salisbury 00000000 
Cambridge 00010010

Summary ;   Earned ran, Cambridge 
1. Two base hits, Thumb. Struck out 
by Wolfe, & ; Loos, 6. Left on bases, 
SalUbnry, 3; Cambridge, 4. Stolen

x  S

For the morning promenade and 
visit to tho Springs, where it is tho 
pleasure or duty of the visitors at 
Saratoga to assemble for a matutinal 
draught of tho healing waters, negli 
gee attire is considered Quite COMME 
IL FAUT.

Plain costumes of Mohairs, iwngee, 
linen or etauiine with little coats in 
bolcio or Eton style which can bo car 
ried on the. arm on very warm days 
aro quite correct; and also shirt waists 
suits of linen, taffeta, shanting or of 
any of tho multifarious shimmering 
materials suitable for summer morn- 

Gouts of costumes
are shirred or plaited, the same bock 
and front, and many have loose flow 
ing elbow sleeves, showing the waist 
worn under them.

VeryShetr
materials are tho rule for these lin 
gerie waists and they are rather elab 
orate with trimmings of lace and frills 
of tho very open lacy embroidery so 
much in vogue; and some times hand 
tucking and fijather stitching enhance 
the effect. Tin stocks are all trans 
parent in lingerie style with the same 
trimming as the waist.

partmeut, however, changed the ont- baseit, Charles, 2. Double play, Jone*

"FOR 
ALL GATARRHAL COMPLAINTS

Pe-ru-na is Most Excellent," Writes Congressman
John L. Sheppard.

SALISBURY - HO.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

i Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PflpTOGRAPHS\

We Make A Spectotly Of 
c/JnJ Children's

J* 
Frames Slfade to Order.

Jf
^Dttoeloping and Finishing 

For Amateur Phoiognphen.

Y

lfj Main Bt, William* Building; 
SALISBURY, MD.
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OOKGRB88MAH JOHH L. BHEPPABD.
OongreMman John L. Bheppard, Member of CongreM from Texas, writes:

(hattonea:—"I h*vc iiwtf Ptrmn* la my family »nd tiad It * 
mart «c*//wrt rimtdy tor Mil e*tturb*l complmlatt. "—Coagroumtn 
John L. Sbeppmrd.
TQBRK axo two thing* thatth* whoU

afterward* manufactured expreuly for 
film in large quantities Thl* remedy, 
Peruna, 1* now to be found In every 
drug (tore and nearly every homo in 
the land. It 1* the only reliable Internal 
remedy ever devUod to cure any case of 
catarrh, however long tho case may 
have been (landing.
A. CaM of Naul Catarrh of Fir* Yean* 

•landing; Cured br Pc-ra-na. < "
Hon. Rudolph M. Pattarion, a well- 

known lawyer, of Chicago, 111., write* 
I have been a lufferer from naial 

catarrh for the pa*t five year* and at the 
earneit lollcltatlon of a frlond I tried 
Peruna and am glad to lay it ha* afford 
ed a complete euro. It 1* with plcaiure 
I 'recommend It to other*." Rudolph 
M. Patternon.

A courio of Peruna never fall* to 
bring relief. Thuro U no oilier remedy 
like Peruna. IU cure* aro prompt and 
permanent. '

Mr. Camilla* Sen no, SOT We*t 120th 
utruet, Now York, write*:

"I havo fully recovered from my c*- 
tarrhal trou 
ble*. I suffered 
for throe year* 
with catarrh of 
the head, no*o 
and throat. I 
tried all kind* 
of medicine 
without relief, 
but at lait I
tare been cured
y the wonder-
ul remedy 

oallod Peruna. 
"I road of Pe 

runa In your almanac, and wroto you
or advlco, which I followed. After tak-
ng one and ana-half bottle* of Peruna
'. am entirely cured, andean recommend
feruna to anyone a* the beet and «ure*t 
remedy for any oatarrhal troubto*."  
Camlllu* Beano,

bj detank—Sectored bf

X medical prolawlon agree abon t con' 
oeralnc eatanku TV* flr*t to thai ea-

ent disease to which the people In the
United State* are anbjoot. 
of people have It. Thoa* who etay in 
doors much and thoee who f o outdoor* 
much. Working clseeee hare It aad
•edentary elaeeee hare It. 

The doctor find* catarrh to be nU oon-
•Unt and erer-preeenl foe. It eompli- 
e»tee nearly every dl*»ai* he U oalled
 pontotreU,

The eeoond thing ftboat eatarrh on 
which all doctor* agree, U that It Im dif 
ficult to OON It. IXXM! remedtM may 
glre relief but they fall to cure per- 

***** meant to

little or nothing except to give tempo 
rary'relief.

Catarrh U frequently located In Inter 
nal organ* which cannot be reached by 
any aort of local treatment. All thU 
U known by every phy«lclan.

To devUe some lyitemlo Internal rem 
edy which would reach catarrh at It*
 ouroe, to eradicate & permanently 
from the syitem thl* ha* been the do-
•Ire of the medical profewion for a long 
time. Forty year* ago Dr. Uartmai 
confronted thl* problem. He btUeret 
thenthathehadcolredit. He *U11 be 
lieve* h* ha* Mired U. He onre* thou
•and* of people annually. During 
tbeee year* Pemna ha* been the remedy 
npon which he ha* relied. 

ItWM at flnt • print*

llr. Camlllut Henna.

Mr. WUllam Bauer, Burton, Texa*,   
Qlnner and Miller, write* i

" Some year* ago I loat the hearing hi 
my left ear, and upon examination by a
 peolalUt, catarrh wa* decided to be Uie 
caiuo. I took a oonrio of treatment and 
regained my hearing for a time but I
 eon lo*t It completely. I commenced 
to take Peruna according to direction* 
and have taken eight bottlo* In all, and 
my hearing 1* completely restored, and 
I (ball *lng the pralte* of Peruna when 
ever an opportunity occur*.  Wm. 
Baner,

It yo« do not derive prompt and iatl*- 
faotory reeulU from the me of Peruna, 
writ* at one* to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fullitatement of your caee, and ha will 
b« pleaMd to fir* yon hi* valuable ad- 
TiMCratU.

Addrea* Dr. Hartman, President o|
**>*». im Blf.Jfal4eTa*fiUB**Va •rVv1linii>*lfj*X.**%

Afternoon And Evening Gowns
Thu silk vogno which is gaining 

strength continually, is evident on tho 
unusual number of gowns in dressy 
style, and woman the afternoon prom 
enade or drive at Saratoga. Taffetas 
and loniNineH with very small checks 
in pale ulimlen, and white; and shot 
Taffetas as well which are very much 
trimmed with nheer lace.

They am frequently made in Louis
XV style with Ince insertions and
ruches of tho xilk on tho skirt and
shirra! Ixxliros with deep ]Mjintn in
front, HleevcM that aro gathered full
n a puff at top, and end at tho elbow
 vlth frillH of 1 arc that of a bertha
which surrounds a yoke of tucked sheer
inslln nnd hiHertioim of lace.

A Great Many
oweretl orgundieH are worn with val. 
ore ti immiiiKH. A charming blue 

wered organdie, worn by a Balti 
more belle, had it skirt composed of 
ticks and rullleH alternating. A cluster 
f four tuckx \VIIM a little below the 

waist, then an equal number of ruffles 
van next, ciu-h edged by Val. lace. 
('ive tuckH foriiu-il tho second clnstor, 

bulow which were Jive ruffles. The 
waist WIIH a yoke of tiny squares of 
al. lace, with a ruffled bertha, 

no arranged Unit thu elbow sleeves 
cemcd a continuation of the bertha, 
iiul worn over n blue Pres-de-sole slip 
kirt, the Hilky luster peculiar to 
luit fitbrirr guvo the fluishiug touch, 

while a Lily Hair Cloth Flounce,, 
tiwkod under thu lower clnstor of 
mitten, kept the skirt from IxK-oming 
ntonxled under the feot of the wenrer.

Pompadour Boblnettes
with trlmmlngH of rlbbotu or ruches 
of silk, (iownn of embroldorod Swisn 
nnd of batiste trimmed with ombrold- 
rlos and gowns of not and lace, all 

liave a representation.
High draped

bon which aro somotiniOH pointed In 
front, HOiiuitlimm round, aro worn with 
these gowns; they aru often trimmed 
with haniUoinu art or rhlnoHtono but 
tons, and have knotted sash ends at 
tint buck.

The Veritable

look and outside of occasional outbursts 
of flames from tho burning pile* the 
fire was well under control by three 
o'clock.

For awhile the largo car shops of 
tho B. C. & A. were in imminent 
danger hut by play of water on the 
roof the flery flames wero kept from 
catching. Tho night, as good fortune 
would have it, WOK one of the stillest 
on record, Tliero^ was scarcely a 
mmlh of "air astir." Had there been 

much wind no calculating could tell 
where the fire would have stopped. 
it would have caused untold damage, 
and now stands as the most disastrous 
conflagration that has visited Salisbury 
in recent years.

Luckily the large stock warehouse, 
containing about $4000 of sash and 
doors, on which there was no insur 
ance was saved.

Thu property destroyed included 
the mill, ornco, glazing and paint 
house in which wax stored $1,000 
worth of glass and $500 worth of sash 
and doom, largo storage tiheds south 
of the mill which wero filled with dry 
lumber, several hundred thousand feet 
of lumber on the yard and one flat car 
owned by tho B. O. & A. Railway 
Co., which won loaded with lumber. 
There wore twelve other cars on tho 
siding in tho Adkins yard, but they 
wore hauled beyond danger by a spec 
ial engine Bout down from Del mar.

All the machinery in the mill it 
completely ruined on account of tho 
fierce heat, which in some instanced 
completely melted pulloyi and pieces 
of shafting. The engine ii aluoruin-

ond Green. Time of game, 1.14. Um 
pire, Mr. Cox of Baltimore.

Easton vs. Satebury.
Salisbury 001^00

ed, but tho boilers are not irreparably
damaged.

The Insurance on the burned prop 
erty amounts to about $14,000. The 
Company out! ma to their low at about 
$22,000. Ihey were paying $1400 a 
year in premiums on the Insurance 
they carried. With the energy and en 
terprise which has characterized this

0 4
Easton 10301210 x 9 

Summary, Earned runs, Salisbury 
1; Easton, 3. Two base hit, Trnitt. 
Sacrifice hits, Trnitt, Barnes, Savage. 
Stolen bases, Truitt, Schnler S; Mack, 
Slaughter, Qriblev.8 Smith, Bertrand, 
McKeldin, Savage. 2. Struck (out. 
by Russell, 2; Slaughter, 3;'Maddoi. 
8. Bases on balls off Russell, 2; 
Slaughter, 2; Maddox, 5/Passed balls, 
Gribley. Double plays" Mack and 
Schuler. Time of game 2 hours 13 
minutes. Umpire Mr. Cox.

Safcbu:y vs. Cambridge. ' "
Wednesday wan another hard day 

for the homo team. Weak batting at 
critical times and unfortunate bate 
running on the part of Salisbury .lost, 
the game on a shut out. 
Salisbury 00000000 0 0 
EaHton 00000200 I 8

Summary: Sacrifice hits, Black, 
Jones, Mnnce, Logan, Struck out by1 
Wolfe., 5; Lewis, 4. BasesonbalU off 
Lewis, 7. Left on bases, SalUbnry, 9; 
Cambridge, 4. Double plays, Slaugh 
ter to Richer; Wolfe, Mack to Drett- 
uen,. Triple play. Wolfe, Mack and 
Schnlur. Time of game 1.46. Um 
pire, Cox. ____ «^ K

Appreciate The Sympathy Aad Assis 
tance Reodered.

We sincerely desire to express our 
hearty thanks and appreciation of 
the timely assistance of those who 
helped to fight the sudden, disastrous 
Ore which visited our milling plant 
tore Friday night. Not only for the ear - 
nest labor of the men wbo helped to 
flght the fire with bucket Md water 
«Dd board, but those who came oat to 
0»r aid and the many expressions of

firm since itn debut in this city they 
have already erected a temporary 
office near t 1 o site of the old one and 
occupied it on Wednesday.

Mr. E. 8. Adkins left for the city 
on the early train Saturday morning 
and purchased new machinery which 
has already been placed in the No. 2 
mill recently built at an outlay of 
about $30,000. This will ennble them 
to proceed with vary little delay In 
the manufacture of lumber into' thu 
various commodities for which they 
have large contract* and extensive 
markets. Their temporary arrange 
ments, we understand, will be fully 
competent to take care of all present 
bnslnesH and future contracts, ax usual. 

Such enterprise as displayed by the 
firm cannot be too well commended, 
and it will not be out of place to re 
mark that jnst such a spirit lias made 
Salisbury the loading commercial em 
porium of the Peuinsula. It jwr- 
montes the whole industrial system. 

From 85 to 100 men are employed 
hero by E. S. Adklus & Co., and th» 
manufacture)! include building lumber 
of every description, shingles, sash, 
doors, bliiuln, bosket*, framing, floor-

girdles of silk or rib- [ UKi H iaing and celling. In addition 
they are extensive manufacturers of 
Box Shocks.

The E. S. Adkius & Co., is incor 
porated with a paid up capital of 
$160,000, and the officers arc E: S. Ad- 
kins, president, O. R. DUharoou, 
trooHuror and P. P. Adkius, sec-rotary.

sympathy in our loss, is our deep ap 
preciation felt. 
;E. S. Adkins & Co., (Incorporated.

To Tre fire
Mr O. E. airmail, Chief, . . v. .  .., . 

Salisbury' Fire Department, 
v; . Salisbury,'Md. 
'Dear Sir; We wish to exprea* to 

you, and your volunteer fire etepart- 
went, our sincere thank* for the noble 
flfht you made in the extinguishment 
of tho dUaatrons fire which occurred 
at our plant last Saturday morning.,,, 
ffe feel that it was through your he- 
ejilc efforts that there wa* urwtentorf 
torn burning our No. a mill and a lot1 " 
of valuable lumber. We eaclojn yon 

r check for 960.00 which «« nope 
will accept, and uw M jon. and -,. 

company may itocidev Again:' ' 
thanking you, we arc,   . ^ ^

Yours very truly."   '.|«ni- 
!* E. S. Adkins'A Co..' '' 

1 O. R. DlsharooU, TrMMtckV'

rkxi. Wm!TTjacrson Nomtaetod Bf N" 
' Republican ConvwHM. "

Swle* peasant waist IK sometimes seen. 
Plain silks and ribbons form the 
girdles of the flowered organdie*, 
nets or musliiiH and war]) prints with 
Pompadour designs on white or pale 
tints accompany the plain fabrics. 
OoHtumes or toilettes of one, color, or 
shades of a color are mnnh worn, and 
the  cheniB is carried out In all thu 
occeworloN front thu hat to the shoes 
and bo«e. Hone and shoes must match 
in color and both should match the 
color of the toilette; but white or tan 
footwear Is worn with toilettes where 
no particular color scheme U chosen. 

    ' Lucy Garter.

Dr. Marshall L. Price of the State 
Board of Health linn been notified of 
a case of small pox at Hurlock, Dor- 
ohetitorcounty. The patient Is a wom 
an who went to thu village recently 
from Bridgeport, N. J., when it in 
believed H!IU contracted thu dlaeone,. 
She la now in a very serious condition 
and both her homo and the adjoining 
house have been quarantined. Accord- 
lug to Dr. Price, this is now the only 
CMM of the kind In Maryland. There 
are several patlenU who are convalo* 
cUig In various parte of th« State Kx 
change. . "~~~

Hon. William U. Japkequ. 
Wry, was Thursday n^npmlnatod fflR.,. ». 
OongrvBn by tlm Republican* of tb*^ ( , - 
Vlrst district In convention awrwbJM 
Ms Oc««n City. Tho nomination WM 
tiado by vrlamaHon audit e>pplaj*ne i 
|nd cheers. ' " <  ;   "» 
;, The convention WM.emltad tejortor' >n 
% Mr. Adlal P. UfcfttM, of Woroej«*wi..i. 
etrauty and 8t»Ur Senator Reniy M.) « 
KcCullough, of'Oeoll county,'WM   
 elected, achalrruan, W. R. ROOM of 
Somerset county wa* made aucr«Ury.

Resolution* were adopted affirming 
allegiance to tltu Ohlafgo platform, 
endorsing tha administration ol^ 
President Rooeuvttlt aiidapprovingIha,. 
record of liou. Wiu H. Jaokauu- Mr. 
Jackson wa* plared !  Domination by 
Blmerll. Walton, his private *ecr«4aiy 
and eecouded by C*pt Lt.flf >. f»r-

• -Do yon want to bmt a innim ««
waKonT Ifeoyo to Pecdn*and On»ly 
and aave Bve dollar* «  in* deal. TU* 
|t DO dream. ' •
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NEWS
Mr. Seth Kllegood sjftd family of 

Sing Sing. New Yofk, are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Xllegood this week.

The Delmar Concert Band received 
four new ailver horn* and a new brass 
drum last week from J. W. Pepper. 
Philadelphia, costing in tno neighbor 
hood of flfiO. Delmar has a band to 
be proud of. It ranks among the first 
bands db the Peninsula. They are 
making great preparations to furnish 
music at the Pooomoke Fair commen 
cing August 16th.

Mr. F. Leslie Barber of Wilming- 
ton, Del., spent part of the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. BonJ. F. 
Barber.

The Prudential Life Insurance Co., 
have opened an office here over the 
Post office with Mr. W. H, Hayman 
manager.

Mrs. Rachel Dickerson, of Clayton, 
Del., is visiting Miss Lulu Barker.

Mrs. Samuel N. Culver spent Wed 
nesday in Laurel.

Farmer* have been shipping large 
quantities of cantaloupes this week.

The Rev. E. S. Fooks is very ill at 
his home.

Mr. J. L. Culver of Philadelphia Is 
visiting his brother, Irving Culver.

Mrs. Joseph Restein and children 
are visiting friends in Delmar.

Miss Nell Beach has retnred home 
after a ten days stay at St. Louis.

Mr*. Cora Marvel and children have 
returned home after a two weeks visit 
in Wilmin«too.

Mrs. James' N. Williams and two 
•on* ars|vl*iting in Cape Charles, Va. 
this week.

Mr. J. Percy Ree*e was iu Delmar 
Thursday.

Miss Crawford, of Baltimore has 
been spending some time with Miss 
Hettl* Renninger.

Mis* Lillian Kills, of Sharptowu 
spent part of the week with Miss Sus 
ie M. Hasting*.

Mr. Keadall WUey and family and 
Mr. John H. Wiley spent last week 
with Mr. P. S. Shockley.

The Qua Sun Minstrels exhibited 
here on Monday night. It was one of 
the finest Minstrel shows ever seen 
in Delmar.

Several strawrldes have been seen 
aroand town this week on their way 
towards the camp, But one party said 
it was only a wagon ride tho straw 
was a bluff.

If The Baby k Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedr, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cure* wind colic and U the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

REDUCED RATES TO TORONTO.

On account of the Friends' General 
Conference to be held at Toronto, Out., 
August 10 to 10, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will sell round-trip tick 
ets to Toronto and return from all sta 
tions on its lines, ou August B, 10, and 
H. at reduced rates. Tickets will be 
good to return until August 3t, inclu 
sive:

AND TONIC PCLLIT9
which act g« 
eliminate tit

The Philadelphia Record.
The fact that a good thing is never 

wasted on the public is'strikingly il 
lustrated by the tikcreasing popularity 
of "The Philadelphia Record." Tine 
merit is always appreciated if backed 
by enterprise, whether it be In a cake 
of soap or In a newspaper. The spur 
ious article, or tho one that is not up 
to a competitive standard is soon left 
behind in the race for popular favor. 

There are older newspapers than 
"The Record," and papers that have 
shot upward like skyrockets, with a 
flash of ephemeral brilliancy, only to 
come down again like charred sticks. 
But "Tho Record" has advanced 
teadily and irresistably year by year 
ince 27 years ago it set the pace as 
ho pioiioer one cent paper of America. 

Since then it has never retrograded; 
t has never even stood still, And to- 
lay iu its circulation exceeds that of 
any other newspaper published iu the 
State of Pennsylvania, with an influ 
ence that is felt all over the country. 

Continued raccess is never accideu- 
al. It is possible to stumble into luck 

as ono stumbles into a hornet's nest, 
with just about as much chance of win- 
ling out in the end. But luck has 
lever entered into the success of "The 
Record". That success has been due 
o a keen insight directed toward the 
niblio mind, nn ability to see af a 

glnnco what the pnlilic wanted in the 
way of a newspaper, and then to HU 
[)ly that want. "Tho Record" has 
lever attempted to force down the pub 
lic's throat a style of journalism that 
was inherently distasteful to it.

\Ve congratulate the mnunpemnut of 
'The Record'' on its mlherance to these 
irinciplea that have marked tho pa 
pers' career, as well B.M upon the ex 
cellent buMliess methods that have 
won the confidence and esteem of its 
great advertising patronage.

Lawrence Rickett is visiting 
his aunt, Mn. H. M. Waller this week.

Mrs. H. D. Renninger has returned 
from a week's stay in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Isaac Connolly and daughter 
are spending aome time with friends 
and relatives in Delmar.

A great many Delmar people atten 
ded H*bron camp during the week.

OnTirst national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o', 
Firms and Individuals

UNION CAMPMEETING
To Be flld h Owe* Grtve. Near 

lowg. Md. AimgeMMts Are COM- 
pfeted for Tk» AMM! CaMpoeel- 
hgToBegh Aug*! 5, Aid To 

ConltowForlO Day*. The 
Services Of Several Mfc- 
isters Aid Good Mtsk>, , . 

lans Have Been, ,,^ ^ 
Secured. .*; ;i-.,l;

Tho tentholders and committee of 
Union Camp located iu Owens' grove 
near Sharptown, Md. have been ex 
ceedingly buoy this week preparing 
the beautiful grounds for their annual 
campmeeting. The tentholders mov 
ed out Friday afternoon, and the first 
service will be held this Saturday af 
ternoon. Last year there were more 
than 350 people tented at the c*Jtp, 
and arrangements have been made to 
accommodate a larger number this 
year. The boarding tent has been 
enlarged in order to provide for a 
number of city people who will spend 
tho entire week at the camp. J. P. 
Cooper and B. H. Phillips who gain 
ed an enviouH reputation for their ex-

To Cultivate the Mitsumata Plant In 
America.

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

in

Miss May Kills Is visiting friends 
at Laurel this week.

Miss BenaOox, of Kairmouut. Md.. 
spent a part of the week with Miss 
Nell Beach,

Mr. Oardiner L. Hastings and fam 
ily are spending the week at Hebron 
camp saeeting.

The days for getting registered ou 
the Delaware side are. August 6 and 
W, Sept. 17th., and Oct 28, between 
the hours of seven and six with an 
Intermission of one hour between 
twelve and one. All Democrats should 
make U a point to get registered early.

Several of our young men left Mon 
day SMrnlngfor Havrede Grace, Md., 
where they will be employed by the 
Dslmar Lumber Co.

Several of our town people spent a 
part of the week at Ocean City.

Subscribe for the Salisbury Adver- 
tlssr If you want to know the doings 
around Delmar.

Mrs. B. F. Loader and two children 
•pent Thursday at Ocean City.

Mr. Pnsmk B. Lynche ami family 
have been at Ocean City the past week. |

The street* on the Delaware aide 
have been cleaned up recently which 
add* much to the town'* goal look*.

Cantaloup** ant very pluutiful this 
wsek.

TraiaNo. M has been running about 
thirty minute* late nearly every day 
this weak on account of the heavy Kt. 
shipping cantaloupe*.

Mr. T. A. Veaney left Thumdav for 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Don't forget the date* to get rt-gis 
tered on the Delaware aide.jAoguiit r 
and JO, BeiM. 17, Oct. «t.

M. T. A. Veassy has sold a great 
many carriages since he engaged in the 
business here a few weeks ago. He 
is sslllnt good looking and wull madt> 
baffle* that +\\\ iUnd hard use at I 
unusually^ prlcM

If you. want a food watch at a v/ury 
low price fO to Samuel N. Oul.»»r'. 
H* carries a complete line lu «io*k 
and every osw It guaranteed in. *ti*v 
particular. Big la'*. Walthama. Uaw 
lltoa's. Hanpden, Illinois, etsx

W* hear a freat many me* talking 
around town about wanting work. But 
an instance occurred to u» the other 
day and we BOW believe they ase aot 
looalaf for work as DMMa. sa th*y 
l*e*snd to ha. It was aaaa» ovwr 
elfhtj years of age h*r»fca*> pstl tae 
r<9*) to drive a well la DcJknar. We 
this* If saan of this •*• And work 
yoaafar saea ought a* a* abb* la tad 
niesuyof It.

Mr. Bausrt Dwr of Caff* Claries 
la im IftWB »kto waak, M seems as if 
Mr. DMT kM gotaau a taste of 

i good water.

J. P. MORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. H. SHOCKLKY,
V. PRKK

a. KEirSLEMOXS.
CASIIIKH

A.W. ELLLS.
AKST. CJSIUKIt.

It in a \vrll known fact that I lie 
Japanese make the finest grades of 
linen and tissue papers. It is not so
 well known tliat most of their paper 
in made from libers of a plant called 
the mitsuinnta plant. It is now pro- 
posed to introduce tlio culture of the 
mitaunmtn plant into tlie United 
States.

It is a perennial shrub with long, 
lnuco-i<hai>ed leaves and yellow flow- 
>rs. Its hark has long delictate fibers, 

and it is Hornred by cutting the plant 
and Htripping off the bark, which is 
then macerated and made into paper. 

The plants are grown from the seed 
and afterwards Ret out aud cultivated. 
Tiiey lire cut off from year to year, 
other sprouts coming up for another 
crop.

Tlw Japanese make their napkins, 
umbrellas and lanterns out of such 
paper. It takes the place of glass in 
tint walls of the. people's houses, and 
Moiled paper nerves as rubber blankets 
and rubber coa»*.

Thoro is no reason why such plants 
should not I*) rai«ed hero and why,
 with our modern machinery, they 
might not form an ini]>ortnnt part of 
onr paper industry.

relleut cuisine will again provide for 
their guests In that capacity. They 
have employed H chef from Philadel 
phia to aid iu the work,

The committee lias arranged with 
the Rivertou Telephone Company to 
extend Its line from Sharptown and 
to make direct connection with the 
cikinpground, so that the tenters aud 
visitors will have connection with 
the outside world.

John T. Selby, of Baltimore, has 
enlarged his tout to include a branch 
ollice of hix art studio. W. I). Orav- 
enor will have charge of the coufect- 
ipjiery stand, as well an tlio barber 
shop. Lee Bradley will conduct the 
horse pound. Besides in the pound 
extra hitching room has been provid 
ed. There will be several excursions 
to Sharptown during the camp. The 
excursionists will be conveyed to the 
grounds by excellent hack services un 
dor the direction of W. C. Maun. In 
deed the committee seems to have 
spared no expense or trouble to ac 
commodate their guesU and visitors, 
or to make the camp home-like.

Religions Services.

There will be religious services,! 
including a sermon every morning, 
afternoon and evening each day dur 
ing the camp, except Saturday, The 
following ministers lm\e been ap 
pointed by the conference to be pres 
ent and to assist with the work, most 
of whom will remain during the en 
tire time of the camp; President of 
the Maryland Conference, F. T. Lit 
tle. Kevs. J. M. Holmes, A. W. Mat 
ther. G. M. Clayton. C. K McCaslin, 
Louis Kaudall. F. H. Lewis, G. I. 
Humphreys aud G. J. Hooper. Rev. 
J. M. Holmes will preach both morn 
ing and evening the first Sunday of 
the camp. The children services each 
afternoon will be conducted by young 
men especially consecrated to the work.

The Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williams 
and little daughter, Ada, who havo 
spent the past two_ weeks with Mr. and 
MrsJKldisilu WttiamiX'' retnn**! to 
PhU01elp*m andKrasinws ThnrMay.
'ft. William ffcuraan, of Powell 

vJle, paid Jstr. JMn Henman art list

Mr. Ned Hoglilett, of Baltimore 
will be a Sunday gnest of his sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Pitts and family.

' Mrs.' Kobley D. Jones, of Snow Hill, 
aud Hiss Emily, are visiting the 
Franklin household.

Mr. Jerry Campbell spout two days 
this week iu Cambridge.

Miss Margaret Harmonson wended 
her way home Thursday, mnch im 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Longwell left 
Tnesdav on the noon train for a two 
weeks stay at Ocean City, New Jersey.

Mrs. Florence Bheppard and chil 
dren of Stockton, were making her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Trader a 
visit this week returning Thursday.

Miss Madeline Rlggin, of Pocoraoke 
City, was a guest of her annt Mm. Al 
Now»rd this week.

Mr. Orlando Harrlson who has 
traveled several different States mak 
ing bus I new connections for the past 
month returned Saturday.

Miss Mary Andersen who was very 
much indisposed for a week is regain 
ing strength and out again.

mered at a lively rate. Berlin defeated 
the. Laurel base ball team in Friday's 
game. Score 17to 5 in favor of Ber- 
Mn. The features of the game wore 
the shArp folding and heavy batting 
of the locals, nad the daring base run 
ning of ToWnsend. Earned rnns, Ber 
lin 13, Laurel 8 Two Jtase hits, 
Tingle, Boston, Colliers, D*v!s. Fow 
ler. Three base hit, Townnend. Left 
on bases, Berlin 8, Laurel, 5. Bases 
on balls off, Spicer 1. Srnck out by 
Towusond, 10, by Spicer, 7. Stolen 
bases Fowler, Marshall 2, Henry Col- 
llns 3, Tingle. Hits off Townsend 7. 
off Spicer, 16. Hit by Pitcher,' Hen- 
man, Swmack, Collius. Time of 
game one hour and fifty minutes. 
Umpire Davidson.

Members of the club wonld rather 
not hear farther criticism from the 
advocate in regard to Davidson as urn- 
pi re, for the game was not decided on 
a more tecknicality, which we feel 
sure the advocate will know how to 
understand and appreciate. The home 
team is ready to do business w,ith 
our sister towns. '   >

Mr. J, Edgar Laytou, of Bridge- 
vllle, Dol., visited Berlin the flrst of 
the week.

Dr. Jno. W. Pnrnell, »n old Wor 
cester countian, now a resident of 
far-off Mexico, has been enjoying the 
Ocean City breezes aud a gnest of his 
brother. Mr. Thomas M. Pnrnell.

Mr. Geo. Cumtnlna, of Philadelphia 
formerly of Smyrna, Del., for two 
days was a guest of the Park.

Dr. J. M. James, of Koxana, Del., 
returned home Wednesday delighted 
with his purchase of a fine driving 
horse from the Atlantic Stables.

The Junior members of St. Paul's 
Busy Bees under the tutorage of Mrs. 
Juo. Keas will be ready to hum the 
middle of the 'month. When aud 
where the Herald will inform yon 
uext week.

OEHM'S Aome
__ Hall

The Men's and Boy's Store.

"Habit." lay i c&rlyle, "Istbe deepest 
law of human nature."

The man who forms the habit 
of being well-dressed is laving 
the corner atone of success. The 
actual money required is not so 
mnch if you trade here!

The great demand for our $19 tO 
and $15 00 Summer Suits has retty 
well broken up sices BO we prompt 
ly fill in with $15.00 suit* for the 
$ 13.M) grade and $18.00 suits for the 
$15 lots.

8u L mer Serges, Homespuns, Un 
finished WoretHK at d Cheviot* in 
double and tingle-breasted styles, 
now $8.60. $10. $19.CO and $16.

Bo)i' Suits that make him look 
eqtfal to bis mother's ideal, $3, 88.50 
$5, M.50 88.

Wash;Suils, $1.85, $1.95, $2.45, 

Bargains abound at

16 W. Lexington Street
NEAR CHARLES.

Soothed by Baths with

Clothes for Men 
Young Men.

THE BEST THAT'S MADE.

We arc selling a Rpceiul line of clothes for uicn and joung 
men who wiili to dreud in the h'ighth of fashion.

The young nii-n'ii line is nuule with the chort form fitting 
coat, IVg top troiiHyrH. They lire the brst that lire uiaile for 
the price we oak. for them.

We have an assortment of shoes that arc up-to-date iu every 
r-.'spcct. Oxfords in Patent leather ami Tun, ulno shoes in 
every desi ruble Htyle.

Correct hat style*, all the new styles uml eolors are shown 
here. Prices to enit your jiocket book.

Also big line of Shirts, Collars, Neck wear, Oloven, Dress 
Suit Cases ami Faruishings.

An excellent chorus composed of 
some of the best local talent ansisted 
by city specialista has been organized 
to lead the song service. This will 
bo directed by Prof. George C. Hugg, 
of Philadelphia, whose popular com 
positions havo been sung extensively 
at home and abroad. Prof, Irving L. 
Twilloy, of Baltimore, has been en 
gaged as cornetiflt. Prof. Twilley has 
had much experience as a leader of 
sacred music, and is an artist cornet 
soloist. Miss Lena Cooper will pro- 
side at the organ. Sharptown Herald

BERLIN.
Mrs. Samuel Dovo of Baltimore Is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Keli 
ly at-"Mulveru Farm."

Mr. Harry Kayne of Wlluiington, 
Del., is a visitor at the home of his 
mother, Mrs.. Kose Rnyne on Pitta 
Street.

Mrs. Frank Williams, of Philadel 
phia, is a guest of Mrs. George Wash 
ington Pnrnoll ou Main Street.

Mrs. Harry .Kodmond, Mrs. Hunry 
(iodfruy and Miss Jennie Godfrey wore 
pleasantly entertained and sumptuous 
ly dined at the Tallput cuttagu Ucean 
City, Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Engnno Marshall af 
ter a month's stay at Ocean City are 
nou registered and guests of the At 
lantic Hotel.

The members of Taylorville M. E, 
Church, South, will hold » festival 
upon the church^gronndri ou the even- 
ngs of August IHh., anil 10th.,

Mr. Alexander Vrance, of Haiti- 
more, was a gnest of frl< nds In town 
roui Saturday until Monday.

Ur. Charles Carey, of Baltimore, 
[avu his friends aplraaant surprise by 
Us arrival Tuesday and will make the 
(uully a visit for a week. -"'"'.  "

5. N. CULVER
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

OPP. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

Edmund Powell, after a month of 
summer pleasure, returned to his work 
In Philadelphia. Monday.

Mrs. John H, Kayne is a gnest of 
Mrs. W. E. Oluff in Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dllwartli, of 
New York, are visiting relatives here, 
arriving Tunnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olbaon, who 
have been visitor* at Longwell Point 
and the Heights returned to Philadel 
phia Tuesday and will spend the 
month of August at Ocean City, New 
Jersey.

Miss Ella BradHhaw, of Parmlngton, 
Del., is a pleasant gnvst of Mrs. Oscar 
Trader, on Atlaqtlo Avenue.

Mines Helen and Florence Bishop, 
of Blshopvllle, have been gntxt* of 

jMln Florida Henman this w**k.

Edith Cox, one of Bethelem, 
Pa., interesting and attractive contrib 
utors to old Worcester last May will 
be a guest at Bnfllngton Heights for a 
fvo weeks visit, hoping to arrive Sat 
urday .

Miss Florence Cannon, one of Phil 
adelphia's social and atrartive younp 
ladies, Is a gnest of Miss Kydie Sav 
age and thinks the bayside and Berlin 
attractions equal if not surpassing 
either of her summer outings. Miss 
Rydie is doing everything in her pow 
er to .uake her visit a pleasant one.

Miss Zenobia Hanes who has been n 
guest at Eaglenetit for several months 
left Thursday fnr a short visit to 
friends in New York. Miss Hanes 
will return tho' to the Bakers l-efore 
her final departure to Kansas City, now 
her home. Her friends will miss tier.

Mr. Roger B. Adams gave a party 
of Delawareans a day's'enjoyment at 
the Cirove instead of spending the 

same hours at Ocean City as intended. 
After dinner which was served under 
the tree Cant. Harry Adams met them 
with his launch and sailed them some 
15 or 20 miles down the bay. His 
gnests were, Messrs. Edward Lay ton, 
T. W. Kemp, William Trnitt, Alfred 
Culver and Fred WIIley from Bridge- 
vllle. Tho launch, Daisy, never lost 
her spark during the entire trip, but

WM read}1 aud doing business from tho 
time of leaving tho wharf until return. 
Tho guests were handsomely enter 
tained and delighted with the day's 
outing.

The friends of the Rev. Alexander 
Seahreezo were delighted this wook to 
extend him a cordial greeting, many 
of them not having seen him for near 
ly 80 years. Ho was looking natural 
and well tho' a little worn from hard 
parish work, late of Wilmington, N. 
C. He was accompanied by his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Mareellus Da- 
shioll, of Salisbury, who is another 
great favorite and has many warm 
friends In Berlin. Ocean City was 
visited during their stay returning ou 
the 5.05 train, same afternoon.

Mr. T. RadelIff barlow. New Hope, 
aud Mr. Kltcher Parsons, of Pltts- 
vllle, were guest* of the Atlantic In 
Berlin Tuesday. Mr. Farlow is an 
undertaker for that vectlon of Wlcotu- 
loo aud whllit in our city made a 
purchase of a fine black horse, and 
contracted with D. J. Adklna & Co., 
to furnish doors, sash and windows for 
the completion of a new house for 
one of his children lately married. 
Adklns' factory hat a reputation far 
and wide deserving.

Mim Mary Jarvl* .*Who has been 
spending the mouth of July with 
friends in western Wooster left Toe*-

And gentle appBoiHow of CUT1CURA
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. 

For proerving, purifying, and btantlTf- 
ing the ikin, tor <-<*?«««ing the icalp of
cnati, fulea, and dandruff, and the (topCTUHly l^alCT| KUQ UAUMWI. «UU UJC •Wy

ping of falling hair, for softening, whiten 
ing, and toothing red, rough, lod.sor* 
hands, for lame, sore, and braised modes, 
incidental to outdoor sporte, ior baby 
rashes and chaftan, in the form ol baths 
for annoying irritations and inflamma 
tions of women, and for many sanative, 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves, as well as for all th* purposes 
of the toilet, bath, *nd nursery, COTT- 
CURA. Soap and CUTICURA Ointment 
are indispensable.

Sold Ihroutnoultht wortj. Cvlktri So^p.Mr.,010*. 
•>., KMolrmt, ««c. ( hi torm ol ChcxiX.lt CotM 

• i l*ondoi
:> r * ckim7c"«cT>~.V.u i?ipi

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Course* of Instruction:
Agricultural, Mechanical, 

Scientific.
Each Department supplied with the 

mcst modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasised in all De 
partment*. Graduate* qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
improvements: bath rooms, closets, 
steam heat and gas.

New building, with every modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session. 
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, witb 
annual deposit ($1B9) one hundred and 
flfty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving fall particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Coarse of Ten Weeks in Agrioul ' 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Early application nec.tsiry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, fid.

Flll^r.c. 'ftf ,UI ol «l. 'iMpolii l^ndon. r"chutcr 
So——*,.! P.rK I Ru.>kJ*l., -

for "Mo
ttlrttlo, Sc.lp, llmlr,

For Sale
OH

Chance For Partner
1 good steam saw mill, 35 aud 40 

horse power, all complete and in 
good running order. Will sell out 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with some capital to start a 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 21 miles fiom 1'itUville, 
with plenty of available timber 
convenient. See or write early. 

E. H. WARREN, 
Pitteville, Md.

I Guarantee 
^Satisfaction

WhfU I paint your homo, and 
will make good any dof. ola arUing 
from poor material or workmanship.

I can't tlo niora than that.
 >-i^-.'

JOMIM IMKL.AOIM.
'Prtdical 'Painter.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

———AT THE———

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

Ju*t the time and jutt Ihe 
place to improve yourself 
for the excellent ponltlons 
we are asked to fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
fir in. Send for illustrated 
journal,

ADDRKBS

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllnlnfton. Dtlawar*.

day for a two weeks trip through 
Canada with a party of friends. No 
doubt the change will be a pleasant 
one, but Mis* Jarvl* expect* to return 
to tho Oaks and wind up the balance 
of th« month as a gnest of her cousin, 
Mis* Florence Taylor, before returning 
to Philadelphia.

Frankford School Board, comprising 
Mewrs. Jo*eph Bunting, Joseph Car 
ey, Jacob Mttlvlu. Mock Lynch awl 
Asher Col Una. ha* elected the follow 
ing oncer* for the n*xt school year; 
Chairman, Mr. Oolllus; Principal, 
OharlesN. Harmon; Asslstanto.jMIsne* 
Margaret Derlcksou and Sallle Chain- 
berlln.

Townsend. for Berlin was an enig 
ma whilst Spioor for Laurel was ham-

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

f flaw Removed
my BICYCLE SHOP and stock of goods 
from the Parsons Building, head of 
Main Street, to the store formerly oocu 
pied by the Wrought Iron Range Com 
pany, where I will greatly en arge my 
•took and facilities to attend to mjr

Growing Bicycle Trade.

306 Main St, Salisbury.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
: Chestertown Md.

On* hundred and twenty-third •*•-
•lon begins Sept. 21, 1904.
During the past yeaf many 
changes and improvrrnmU 
have been Introduced, all look- 
Ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the student*. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
increased, building* h*at«d by ^ 
new ittarn plant, •tndentsqnar- 
Urs remodeled, and a D*W ad- . . 
ministration building begun. 
The College offers three course* 
of study- :

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

•auh leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced In the new curricu 
lum, enable* each student to se 
lect UIOM branches be especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classes are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department U 
now recognised by the state as 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on the
 sine footing as the other Nor 
mal Schools of the state.

AaswunceiMnt of Washington College 
Htr« •'"dents may pursue their 

work In a highly moral comrnnuitv 
amid beautiful and healthful snrroun/
ta!?IfnK,eI0fl*fulittpelrTtalon <><•>•• th 
and habits. In comfortable quarters at 
very low rates. ^

For catalogue and Information 
•ddfws.

JAS. W. GAIN, L. L. D., Pr«iUt»*
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J.T.Taylor,Jri
Carriage, Wagon

oil ?m

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.
' J*

ItOU!

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Wrenn Buggies,
est in the World tor 

y tlie money. - .U*
Maum'actnrers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

j*
Auburn Wagons

are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

A

Low in price but etand the 
test over 200 in use iu this 
count}'.

Jf

SEE MY

135,00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

Day aad nlfht Mukm. all the jmu.

etc., br Mall _ 
In all pan* Of 11 

United State* In connection «lth oar Hal 
Coane*. Terma Moderate. We kan reoeauli

lttandOllnrTrpemitan. 
»aper when yon write.

Love
...... .^

Author of "Th« Crto of Honor." "The Southerner*." 
mr M-Sir Htnry Morgan. Bwe«*f>*«r." "A

C«n>ri«hl. US* ky CBAM.U

Ms Pilk
After eating, penont of a Mlloas hul 
\vHII derive Rroat benefit by taking in 

.of these plllt. If you have been
DRINKING TOO MUCH,

they will promptly relieve the UUUKT.
SICK HEADACHE —

and ncrvotuncM which folluws, rettui 
the «ppetlte and remove thorny fc>. 
higa. Elegantly su^ar cuated.

Take No Substitute.

WHITE t LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hur»<M always on sale and excbaoce. 
Hunieg boardod by the day, week, month or 
year. Ihe beit attention given to everything 
lefl In our care. Qood groom* alwayi In the 
•table.

TRAVKLKR8 conveyed to any part ol the 
penlmnle. Htyllnh IMIUI fur birr. Bu« 
metlx a>l tralni and boaU.

White
The Bniy Stable*.

& Lowe,
Dock flt,,(UIUbnry, Md

HOT ™° COLD
BATHS

At Street

I have reduced the 
.'. f prices on
Full .leather-Top Buggies

afkd the price suits 
| you. ' *

i All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Twilley ft Hewu'a, Mala
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom 708 
after the bath.

Shoea shlned for 5 oente, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <t HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Honae.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

ia known by Ibe bread it sells. Our 
Cake is as good aa anything that ever 
came out of an oven—but what we 
want to boom ia Bread, Let ns con- 
Ttaoe you that oar Bread is the very 
best that the beet flour and long ex 
perience can make. 
RBSH FROH THE OYEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buaa and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. f»MII_l_lf»S.

FAMOY BAKER. 
800 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Six car loads of

BttBIES, WAGONS
|ND RUNABOUTS

in gitock to select from.

or ., •
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

J*
( \ I sell the best; 
, I sell the most; 

I charge the least.

  Jf ' . 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

* A1J £inds.

Work done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.

and

ESTI MATES CHEERFU LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

.Tfcesi Habits Cur«d, the
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON. MD.

Thtlr circular* Ml tht wkol* ilory, itnt lor DM

j;T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD

Salisbury Livery,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Mamrfactkircr. and 

Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PfelnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTQ., MO.

FREICrfFtMil
PILLS.

A ft*»m, CMTTAIM R*uir for Hurt*•*»•• HUMVWAVMM.

. . 
km Urn «~* ;•" «4w> u Ife

••« T*. U»«MT«II. r+.

Hold ID Hall»bury by Trultt & HOD*.

I 
A MM 9MfM*M4 If |*M IM -

1405 North
For a good

Division St.
team at reasonable rates 

call us up.

NMT B. C.* A. Depot. 

'Phone No, M4.

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Proprietor.

Hold In BalUbury by Train * •on*, 
Free Hample.

tor

TMdvia
Attorneya-ftt-Uw.

ofne«-Opposite Court HOUM. Oor. 
and Dvlifon Btr«*U. 
prompt attootloa lo Collection* 
Iffal on

Wat* 
and all

CHAPTER V.
YOUNG man In the mtfbrm ot, 

a British naral lieutenant 
leaped In front of tbe girl 
with drawn sword, with 

which be laid about bliu histlly, strik 
ing some of tbe men with tbe flat of ft, 
threnteulne others with the point, nnd, 
backing his actions by tbe prompt 
commands of one not accustomed to be 
gainsaid, be soon cleared tbe apuce In 
front of ber.

"How dare you Interfere In thU mat 
ter, uiy lord?" shouted Johnson pas- 
slonntely. "I command this party, and 
I Intend"—

"I know you do." replied tbe officer, 
"and that I am only a volunteer who 
bt.s chosen to accompany yon, wone 
luck! But I am a gentleman and a 
lieutenant In bin Britannic majesty'* 
navy, and. by beuveu, when 1 see old 
uieii mishandled, aiul wounded help 
less meu about to be assassinated, and 
young women Insulted, I don't care who 
commands the party, I Interfere! And 
I don't propose to bandy words wltb 
any ruuagate American partisan who 
uses his coinuilaalou to further private 
vengeance. And I swear to you, on 
my honor. If you do not Instantly mod 
ify your treatment of this gentleman 
aud call off this ragamuffin crew, you 
shall be court marttaled, U I have any 
Influence with Dunmore or Parker or 
Lord Howe, or whoever Is In authority, 
and 1 will have the rent of you hung 
as hlgii as Haman. This la outrage 
sod rubbery and murder. U la not 
fighting or making prisoners," contin 
ued the young officer. "You are not 
Bt to be. an officer, and you, you curs, 
you disgrace the uniform you wear."

Johnson glanced at hla uieu. who 
stood Irresolute before him fiercely 
muttering. A rascally mob of the low 
est class of people In the colony, to 
whom war simply meant opportunity 
for plunder and rapine, they would un 
doubtedly buck up their leader In their 
present mood In any attempt at resist 
ance he might make the young officer. 
But he bealtated a momeut. Desbor 
ough watf a lord, high In the confidence 
of Governor Duutnore, and a man of 
great Influence. Hla own position was 
too precarious, the game was uot worth 
the candle, and tbe risk of opposition 
was too great.

"Well," he said In aulky acquiescence, 
"tho men meant no special hurui, but 
have It your own way. Pall back, 
men! Aa to what you guy to me per 
sonally, you shall answer to me for 
that at a more fitting tlmo." he contin 
ued doggedly.

"When and where you plcnse." an 
swered Denborougb hotly, "though I'd
•oil a awortl by pasalng It through yon. 
What was Dunuiore thinking of when 
he put you In charge of this party and
•ent yon to do this work, I wonder? 
(live your orders to your men to un 
hand this gentleman Instantly. Yon 
will give your parole, sir? 1 regret 
that we are compelled to secure your 
person, but those were the orders, and 
you, madam," turning to Kathnrtne, 
"I believe no order requires you to be 
tnkcu prisoner, and therefore you shall 
go free."

But Katharine had knelt down by 
her prostrate lover as soon as the 
space in front of her had been cleared 
and waa entirely oblivious to all that 
waa taking place about her.

"Allow me to Introduce myself, colo 
nel," be resumed. "I am Lord DCS- 
borough. I have often heard my fa 
ther, tbe Earl of Desmond, In Ireland, 
speak of yon. I regret that we meet 
under such unpleasant circumstances, 
but tbe governor's orders must be car 
ried out, though I wish be had sent a 
more, worthy representative to do so. 
I will see, however, that everything la 
done for your comfort In the future." 

"Sir," said tbe colonel, bowing, "you 
have rendered me a service I can never 
repay. I know your father well. He 
Is one of the finest gentlatne* of his 
time, and his son has this day showu 
that be is worthy of the honored name 
he bears. I will go with you cheerful 
ly, and you have my parole of honor. 
Katharine, you are tree; you will be 
Mfe In the house, 1 think, until 1 can 
arrange for your departure."

She looked up from the floor and 
then rose. "Oh, father, be hi dead; be 
Is dead," she moaned. "Yes, I will go 
with you. Take me away." 

"Nay, my child. I canno\.~ 
"Enough of thin!" broke In tbe sneer 

ing voice of Johnson. "Sb'e bns been 
taken In open resistance to tbe king's 
forces, and. warrant or no warrant, or 
ders or no ordera, or court martini ei 
ther." tbls wltb a maltfvoleut glance 
at I H'nborouieh. " !»£ goes wltb us u 
a prlHoncr."

"1 will pludco my word. Colonel Wil 
ton, "thiil Yu> violence Is offered her," 
exclaimed Desborougb promptly, and 
then, turning to Katharine: 

  Trimt me, uil)da(n." 
"I do. sir." abe said faintly, glrlof 

him IIIT hniul. "You are very kind."
"Et Is nothing, mistress," he replied, 

UowJiiK low over It as be rained It r*> 
«p«4tfully to bis lips. "I will hold you 
safe with my life."

"Tt-ry pretty." sueered Johnson. "But 
are you coining?"

"What Hhnll we do with these two, 
captain?" ankeil the sergeant, kicking 
the prostrate form of Heymour and 
pointing to the body of the mau who 
had been slain.

"Oh. Ift them He there! We can't be 
bothered with dead aud dying men. 
One of them 1s gone; the other soon 
Will be. Tbt* slaves will bury them 
and those other three at the foot of the 
bill. IVye hear, yo black ulugers? 
There's hardly room enough on the 
 loop for the living," be continued, 
wltb cynical Indifference.

"All «fgbt. captain. As you say, poor 
Joe'a no good now, and, as for tho otto* 
er, that crack of Welsh'* waa a rare 
good one. He will probably die before 
adorning anyhow." replied the Mrgeant, 
there being little love lost among the 
members of tUls philosophic crew. Be- 
ftd&, the more dead the more plunder 
(or tbe living. And many of the band

were oven now'ifollowl'i-j thr i> ::ir.i|ile 
of their lendoT.and ro:tinln;r over the 
house, ureurluir at will wh-i t->v«tr ex 
cited their fHney1. the wine cclhir espe 
cially not twin* forin>tti>:i.

"Oh. my On;l! John." whls^orod 
Katlinrlne, fnlllni; on hor knee* ngnln 
by his side, "must I lonve you now, oh, 
my love?" nhe manned, taking Ills bend 
In her arras and with her handkerchief 
wiping the blood from off his forehead. 
"And yon have died for me for me!"

The colonel saw the action, and knew 
now what was the subject of the Inter-

ONLY 
ONE IN

ISM

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Hea<l of Main St., 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.

buah<l.
JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,

MILFORD. DEL.

500 bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peae 
at 12.25 per bushel. 500 bufhels of

view nfter supper whirh Seymour hnd Crimson Clover seed at $8 SO per 
so much desired. He knelt down be 
side his daughter, a great pity for her 
In his soul, nnd laid his hnnd on the 
prostrate man's heart

"He li uot dend, Katharine," Le 
whispered. "I do not even think he 
will die; he will be nil rlclit in an 
hour. If we don't go soon, Katharine, 
Philip and Bentley will return nnd 
bo taken also," he continued rapidly. 
"Come, Katharine," he said uioro loud 
ly, rising. "Dearest child, we must 
go you must bear this, my daughter; 
It Is for our-co'untry we suffer." But 
the tallsmautc word apparently had 
loat Its charm for her.

"What's ajl this'/" said Johnson 
roughly. Bhe ruu«t go." She only 
moaned and pressed her lover's hands 
against her heart.

"And go now! Do you hear? Come, 
mlstreaa," laying hla hand roughly

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR 

upon her (boulder.
"Have • care, air," said Desborough 

warnlngly.
"Keep to yourself, my dear sir; no 

barm U done. But we must go, and

State and County Taxes.

Our records, extending over a period of 35 years, show 
that only one person in aoo fails to find relief and care In

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR. RHEUMATISM—

only one in aoo asks for money back, , 
Here is telling testimony; ,
I have usi'd Nelnum'i Klicmuallc and Uout Romedy (or many 

vmnittoU) upon myself for Oont and In my practice for both Oout and 
KheumatlRin: found It In be all they claim for It, a sovereign remedy- 
never met with H can* of Rheum, or Uout that It did not give tpeeoy 
relief; i>ncn curi-d permanently. Jan. C. Dlrlckion, M I> Berlin, Md

NELATON REMEDY CO., B*hiinor«, Hd. .m>

Try

le Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE -

ilaiikrl, Mr *lilm>lng piirpnum, during tlie month* or ,I»un»ry, February mod March, 
lie power ofi-anli Hi the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

"WTint't all
If she won't go willingly nhu will huvo 
to be carried, thut'a all. Do you hear 
OMT COUIO.OD!"

"Come, Katharloe," said the colonel 
entreatlngly.

"Oh, father, father, I cuunot leuve 
him! I love him!"

"I kuow you do, dour, and worthy he 
la of your lore too. rieasc* God, you 
ahall aee him ooce again! Hut now 
we must go. Will you uot come with 
me?'

"I cannot, I cnunot!" ahe repented.
"But you must, Kate," said the 

cofac*), lifting her up. IB (fondly anil- 
ery to get away before bl» son re 
turned. "You are a prlioncr."

"I can't, father; Indeed I can't!" she 
cried again.

She struggled a moment, then hnlf 
fajfhted In bla arms.

"Who else Is hereT" said Johnson.
"Only the slaves," replied the colonel.
"Well, we don't want them. Move 

on, then! Your daughter can take her 
maid with her If ahe wishes," he said, 
with surly courtesy. "Is this the wonchT 
Well, get your mistress a clonk and bo 
qmlck about It!"

Assisted by Cbloe, the maid, and 
Lord Desborough, the colonel half car 
ried, half led, hla daughter out of the 
room.

"Seymour, Seymour!" she cried de- 
 patrtngly at the door, but he lay still 
where he had fallen, seeing and bear- 
Ins: uotblmc.___________

•••••T OpeailMsr In Germnnr.
Consul I.leHeld reports from Kn'l- 

bnrf, flerniony, Unit one of the (iiiex- 
tlons of considerable linportiince nt the 
beginning of thU ycur wns the question 
of Boaday openhiK la the city stores. 
Sunday Is especially the dny when the 
peasants come from the outlyltiK towns 
and villages to do their shopping. The 
several employees' unions and societies 
favored shorter hours on SuiidnyN, 
while many of tlie storekeepers desired 
to treat Sunday an one of their best 
bualrtM* days, with muoy custom*-  
and large receipts. It has dually been 
decided aud agreed that from \VbltHun 
tl&u until 0^'t, 1 of each yeur the 
stores may be open on Sundayx from 
11 o'clock until 1 o'clock, nnd from 
Oct. 1 until Whitsuntide from 11 
O'clock until 3 o'clock, and that In addi 
tion the grocery and provlnlon stores 
may opeu from 8 o'clock till U o'clock 
Sunday mornings.

Under and by virtue of a power o 
sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and Count; 
Taxes for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1902, the un 
dersigned, aa Collector aforesaid, wil 
sell at Public Auction at the front doo 
of the Court HOUHP, in Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday August 6
1904, at or about 3.00 o'clock p. m , I 
satisfy the State and County Taxc 
aforesaid, duly levied by the Count; 
Commissioners 01 said Wicomico Coun 
ty on June 9th, 1903, for the said yea, 
of 1903, and now remaining unpaid 
the following real estate:

Mo. l^llouse and Lot in Qnantic 
Election District, assessed in 1903 t 
Nellie Johnson.

No. 3 Land part of "Tribulation," 
on road from Plttsville to Salisbury, 
containing 80 Acres, more or lem. situ 
ate in Pittsbnrg Election District, and 
assessed in 1902 to Inane H. Parnona of 
John.

No. 4 Lot containing Five Acrep, 
more or less, with the improvements 
thereon and lot containing Six Acres, 
more or less, situated in Parsons Eire- 
tloa District, and assessed in 1903 to 
Wm. J, Davis.

No. 12 House and Lot on the North 
side of Pine Street, In South Salisbury, 
Nutter's Election District, and assessed 
in 1902 to Mary P. Mesnck, and bought 
of Reuben Bailey.

No. 18 rfouse and Lot on Delaware 
Ave., In Salisbury Election District, 
And assessed In 1902 to Elieabeth Kar- 
low.

No. 19 House and Lot situate on 
Cranberry Bog, Main Street extended, 
and assessed in 1902 to Maud Herman.
v

No. 81  Two lots on FiUwaler Street 
in the city of Salisbury, assessed in 1903 
to John D. Richards.

No. 34  Lot containing one-half acre, 
more or less, situated In Nanlicoke E- 
lection District with the improvements 
therern, assessed in 1902 to Henry Ev 
ans.

No. 20-Lot in Nurlicoke Election 
District, aesesged in 1903 to John Hor 
sey.

No. 37 I»t on the road between thf 
colored church and the colored school 
house in Nantlcoke Election District, 
with the Improvement* thereon, as 
sensed in 1903 to Samuel Jones.

No. 3H Ix>t situated nl the intersec 
tion of the roads leading to Stump 
Point and Quarter Landing, in Nantl 
coke Election District, with the tin 
provements thereon, assessed In 1902 to 
Messick & Traveri.

TERMS OF SALE.-CASH. 

Title papers at purchaser's expen«e. ..

JESSE D. PRICE,
Treasurer snd Collector of Stale and 

County taxes for the year 1903.

hroiiKlinnt iht year. Private nnlei going on from Monday morn log 6 o'clock till Saturday
'ventiiK <t oYldCK. Alt can* truitHiVr dlrurt to Klng'H, and have 850 Uoraea aad Hute*, 000 Baf-
leKHUd i^irrlmtffl. '.IK) Wagon* and Truck*. » rullllneof Harn»H loiielect from, more than

yon ever HAW under out1 inunageiiicut, and more thau offered by all Maryland dealer*

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 in your pocket on iwrj pirchasi.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD,

ASSETS OVER 95.0OO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society; Em 
ployee of a Hunk, Corporation or Mer- 
cantile KHtablixhment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Quardlan, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin Attachment Ceaea; aa Corn- 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.   :

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. " 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President,,,,

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR M//COM/OO OO.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our Block of School Supplies and Booki baa been       '
entirely repli-nilhed.   <. iui
Send in your orders early .... i

till 6

Slate Roofing
If you should wiiut a Shite Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
il? If nut, II. K. Nisaloy, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a Roofer of experience, 
would be gliid to give- estimates 011 beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARK KEl'T IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEABS AND 
FULLY (JUARANTEKD.

H. K. IMISSLEY,   
Mt. Joy, P«.

More Tham M*> Herded.
Of all crimes on record, the. greatest 

has Just been perpetrated HKHlimt n 
west side Infant. The surname of that 
helpless youngster In Much more. Ills 
motbtr'a name before mnrrlngo was 
Seymour. When chrlxtenlug the little 
follow it was th» desire of hU parent* 
to perpetuate In him the glory of both 
sides of tho house, so they decided to 
call him Seymour. Then, not sivtlsdod 
with that Indignity, they were prompt 
ed by motoortet of oouio 4h«rUhed rela 
tives or friends named yhltmoro to 
 till further dUbottsm, and on the day 
of the christening thut poor child ac- 

wu «urrl*d out of the church 
OBd«r tho awful appellative 

burden of Seymour Whltmore Much- 
'tnor«  Now York Proan

400 Million
In India, China, Japan and adjacent countries there arc four hundred million people who rarely cat meat, 
yet they are strong, active and long-lived. It is not going too far to say that fifty per cent of large 

meat eaters never reach old age   death comes suddenly. > :

D? PRICE'S 1
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

I • I
Is Nature's food for man. One pound will furnish to the entire body more nutriment than two pound* 

of roast beef, besides making good health and a long life a possibility.,,, , ,: ., -,,4

PaUt«sle-Nutritl»y»-EMy of Dilution tat Riaiy H Eat" #*<•

Mf  <fM*iir«t  «* 
every »««*«\fe.

,.,., Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Priced Cream Baking Powder nnJ tttllclous Flavoring Birracta, 
--:• . ;: •...,'. A aa«* Mafc atNrtalalag 1« axoalUat racalpta fcr ttclr.j t!:c Too.: c-.rtod fro* U a*>f a«Mr«aa.

Pripai^d by PRICE CEREAL FGCO Co^.KY, Ghlsa-s f'l
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.
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ffnot U Uu truth 'concerni^ff nun, natimi and

or tu^/W, or neexuary /tor a

camp commence* Fii-Parnthburg 
day the'Uth.

—Friday's game resulted, Eaaton 6t 
Salisbury 3>

— See Ulman Sous add this week. 
It's something to keep yon guessing.

— Mr. Charles Bourne, of Buffalo, 
N. Y. was in this city this week.

—Mr. William Richardson, of Bal 
timore,-is home on a short vacation.

—Miss Nellie Adams, of Princess 
Anne is the guest of Miss Sadie Yea- 
sey.

—Miss Edna Adkius is visiting 
I friends at Solomon's Island, Calvert

" r—Mrs. .\V. Taylor asks special 
favor to carefully read this week's add. 
It will interest yon.

— Mr. Arthur Trader, of Annapolis, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mn>. 
W. A. Tiader.

— Miss Mary Clark, of Cecilton, 
Md., Western Maryland College, '04, 
is visiting Miss Alice WailoB.

— Rev. George Handy Wailes, of 
Philadelphia, is visiting the family at 
Lakeside.

—Mr. Oliaa. Rider, of Washington, 
is visiting his mother Mrs. G. R. Ri 
der on William Street.

—Mr. Harry Williams, of Nanti- 
coke, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
K. Leatherbnry. on Camdeu Avenue.

—Mrs. L. At wood Beunett is spend 
ing the week with relatives at Heb- 
ron camp.

The reporter* in the law cjurUa.id in 
|£ongreis write Benn Pitman shorthand, 

l it is taught at Goldey College.

1 —Rev. John. Lee Straughn, pastor 
Towson. Methodist Protestant 

l<Jhurch wan in tlilx city, Thursday.
—The annual M. P. excursion to 

Cue an City will take place next 
Tuesday.

—Owing to the storm Sunday Rev. 
B. O. Parker postponed the Children's 
services ai Athel Chapel to Augnxt 7.

—Hon.'Joshua W. Miles and Mrs. 
Miles, of Princess Anne, spent last 
week at Atlantic City. -

—Miss Mollie E. BeUa of this city 
is visiting her brotlier Mr. J. Walter 
Setts, at Hasten, Md. (

—Presiding Elder Gaj 1* aud Mrs,' 
GayVe are attending Salem campmeet^ 
ing, Dorchester count)'.

—Mrs. Harry Mumford, of this city 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
G. W. Prnltt, of Berlin.

—The dwelling occupied by Mr.- N. 
P. Turner has been improved by the 
addition of a large porch.

—The members and friends of Nan- 
sawango M. P. Church will hold their 
annual festival Wednesday.

—Mint* Clara L. Knmsey, of Balti- 
more, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
•McCormlok.

—Mr. John Laws is ill with ty- 
A>bojid fever at thu 1'euinuala General 
Honjutal.

—Hr O. W. Taylor is convalescent 
from a long\ilege of typhoid fever, 
mid was out on the street yesterday.

—Miss Edna Diidiaroon Hud Miss 
. Alice Pusey, of Philadelphia, are visit- 
ilug friends in Oxford, Easton and

by occupy inf. trotrtore room adjoining 
them noder the Opera House:

—WJUITED—A. inah wh'o under 
stands MM care of. horses and on a 
MWntrylpUce. Apply to W. V. Lewis, 
Spring Bill, the farm of Mn. »» af> 
Dick. • • : y ; '- A ";*;•

—Mr. Qutncy K. Halting* left at 
this office Saturday a encumber of the 
snake variety, thirty four and three 
fourths Incites ' in length, sevan and 
three fonitba in oJieuifei*aOB&... ,x»

The South Baltimore Association 
tcok their annual outing aud sport 
Wednesday at Ocean City. They 
numbered from four to five hundred 
and'had a Jolly good time generally.

—Mrs. W. W Culver, Jr, is enter 
taining a house party at Tyaakin. The 
Sal isbury guests are Miss Clara Tllgh- 
man, Ruth Gvinby, Margaret Wood 
cock and Belle Smith.

—Watch for the two big signs that 
will be placed in front of the big store 
room adjoining Ulmaii Sons' Furniture 
Store which they will occupy about 
Sept. 15th.,

— Lee Daahiell and Onrick Barkley 
have bought from Alex. Q. Malone 
and wife and Edwin Malone and wife, 
land iu Somerset county, near Eden 
Station.

—A burlesque in two parts, entitled 
Weber and Fields Wives," will be 

given at the Plimhimmou Casino, 
Ocean City, Maryland, Friday even 
ing, August 12, at 8 o'clock.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor, and little 
son Victor with Miss Jennie Taylor 
and Mrs Ben. Taylor and children, 
of North Carolina, will spend thin 
week at Ocean City, aa the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Purnell.

Mother's Ear

Send lor ftM kUaplc. 
SCOTT ft BOWNR, 

409-41 1 i*Mrl.S(K«i,
t°c. ud»i.oo;

. 
Ntw Yak.

VALUABLE 
Mules, Oxen,
Lumber Wagons

—AND—

Timber Carts
For Sale:

1 Eric City Steam 
Saw mill, 40 H. P.

1 Nagle Steam Saw 
Mill, 35 H. P., in good 
condition.

LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

: HARRY DENNIS,
*•••»•»+••»•+••••••••»««•»«»<

JM nn attractive <«cupation for ladies 
in this t-OBKinablp shoe Btorto. Spring 
time means ibis spring—not patterns 
of a year ago "New and Knobb r " 
speaks from every shoe, and comfort 
n>eldti< in each curve and pesm. 
Nothing to warp or chafe the teodtTrat 
fool in town. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE Ut»-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

»»«»+•

—Miss Tulstfir, who has been visi 
ting Miss Sadie Malone, returned to 
her home in Baltimore Sunday. She 
was accompanied by her aunt Mrs. 
Coleman who spent the day in Salis 
bury.

—In the M. P. Church communion 
services will be held next Sunday at 
11 a. m. At 8 p. m. the pastor will 
preach on "Christ's Foremost Fisher 
man." Sunday School at 9.80 a. ui. 
Christian Endeavor, at.7.16.

nice young mules 
4 to 9 years old.

—Mr. ruil Ward, who was rec 
ently appointed principal of the Mar 
ion High School, has accepted the 
position of principal of the Snow Hill 
High School made vacant by the res 
ignation of Prof. Oonlbonrae.

—LOST—between W. B. Tilgh- 
and Merrill Abbott'i a gold 

looket with the initials M. A. O. 
eugrayed oc back. Finder by return 
ing to MS office w|U receive liberal

2 Lumber 
nearly new.

2 Heavy 
Oxen.

wagons

Yoke

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.!
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKIN§ SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Qasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!
«^COME NOW!

Don't think j'ou will be sure to comi 
down here tomorrow, or soirie other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another d/iy. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold 'if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone. , .

SHOES Here for Everybody I
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a •

NOTE WARNING

3 Timber carts
Have put logging out 
and- have no use -for 
them. Will sell on 
easy terms.

Q. ERNEST HEARN, 
Pittsville, Md.

Miss Frances T. Hearn who has 
Ibeen a guest of her brother, Mr. Wil- 
ilard Heara. returned to Salisbury 
Wednesday afternoon.

—i^ptcikl Inducementa for the next 
tfhlntjr days at Perdue and Qunby'* on 
can-isgf* in order to reduce their large
•*<**• H -VIA;. ' *

—Clerk of the Court. Mr. Ernest E. 
Toadvine and family are home from 
the West and the St. Louis Exposi 
tion.

—The Misses Spies and Mr. Wells, 
of Baltimore, will be guests of Miss 
Steugle for two weeks, beginning 
to-morrow.

—Wanted—Two good canvassers at 
•once. . •tA.QO per week and expenses to 
right parties. Must be sober and 
earliest.

—Ex Governor E. E. Jackson and 
'family have returned from Poland 
Springs and •will spend Angnst aud 

September at the "Oaks' 1
—Mrs. Irvin English was immersed 

Tin the Branch Hill Baptist Church 
last Suinlay. t 'tyefe *re others yet 

; awaiting the ordinance.
—Mr. J. H. Farlow lias returned 

from a business trip to Philadelphia. 
•Farlow Bros., have added another ba- 
Iker to tMelr ettablUlitnent.

—For 'Rent—to gentlemen, one for- 
nlalxyl second story front bed room 
with ba7h. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser offloe.

—We acknowledge the receipt of a 
_copy«ftlw Third third Annual Re- 

port of the Insurance Commissioner, 
Hop. Lloyd Wllkliison. •; ; r^

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at Mm. L. D. Oolller's Tues 
day, August!), at eight o'clock.

—Lost at Hebron Oaiup, or between 
Hebrou and Salisbury a gold stick pin 
of the dealgn of a wish buue aud a 
four leaf clover.

—Weatlver being favorable gospel 
services will be conducted in the grove 
at the steamboat wharf on Sunday at 
Ip. m. by Rev. 8. J. Smith.

^-There wjftTje a# fc^ cream 
val aud Suuday ficfi/opf ftaljy iji 
M. P. Church on Monday, 
afternoon and night. Npte4 *pea*$rs 
of the Maryland SpjitUv ScJNttl Unfoft 
will be prasrat.

—On opening the safe of R. 8, Ad 
kins A Co., made by 8 tiff el * Free 
man, of Phlladlephla, the contvulH 
were forad to be In good condition af 
ter withstanding the fire at their lum 
ber mill Friday night.

—Mr. L. P. Oonlbonra, the well 
known merchant tailor and clothier, 
has closed his doors pending action by
his creditor* It is stated that he in 
not insolvent aud his debts will be 
paid in full.

—Miss Julia Daahiell gave a launch 
party last Saturday on the "O. F. 
Holland" in honor of her friends. 
Miss Brown, MisaMcFarlaud and Miss 
Bcllo Daahiell, of Charleston, West 
Vlrglnla,who were spending a week 
at Ocean City.

—FOR SALE.—A six room house 
with large porches, elegant shade and 
summer kitchen, desirable location. 
Possession given November 1st, 1904. 
For term* and particulars nail ou or 
address, B. Frank Kennerly, Sails- 
bury, Md, 4t

—The following Salisbnrians regis 
fored at the Maryland Building, St 
fronts, last week, Ernest A Toadviue, 
Wm K Leatherbnry, James L Powell, 
J Edgar Preeny. Ashand MiUou* 
Ralph drier. Mist Sadie Ulman am: 
MlttH Lulu Bacon.

—TheB. O. & A. Railroad will rui 
an evening excursion to Ocean Citj 
Friday, August 18, from Salisbury 
and points east. Pasesngers can go on 
train No. 1 at 9.16 a. m. or No. B 
1.48 p. m. returning leave Ocean City 
at%80.

A most remarkable case occurred a 
Newport News, Va., recently, where 
a colored man named Waahingtoi 
Watte WM arrested for a mnrder cow 
raitted thirty years ago. He confessw 
to the crime. lie la an oM man o 
80 years.

—Invitations have been issued to 
the marriage of Mias Marguerite Lee 
Hudson1 to' ttr. John I. Woolen, Wed 
nesdirf A««teinoon, August the seven

groceries 
Specialty.

S/QNATURE BRAND.

1 ^ill Kuarantee any and all of 
M>e 8l(rnatur« Brand goods to 
be first class, second to none. 
We have used them and fr.und 
(hem to be so Rood th«t I xuar- 
aotee them to give jou ) effect 
satisfaction, if not I will refund 
your money.

J\ Tree Sample
of our 85 cent Coffee for the ask 
ing.

J. B. PORTER
Nut ti PuiMiU Hotil,

SALISBURY - MD.

teonth, nineteen hundred and four, a 
half after seven o'clock, Qnnbort 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Oumborc 
Delaware.

—Elder A. B. Francis announces 
the following appointments; Ruwastic 
Angnst 0, 8 p. m. Saturday; Sunday 
7th , 10 a. m. Mardela, Sunday after 
noon, 8 o'clock, VMtat Qrove, Satnr 
day, 18th., l p.m.; Sunday, Uth., 
a. m.; Salisbury, Sunday Uth., 8 p 

m. Lord willing.
—Messrs I. L. Price, of Salisbury 

W. P. Wise. A. 8. Matthews and 
J. R. Boggs were elected delegates 
and Harry Dennis this city, alternate 
to the Virginia Conference wltio 
roeete at Lynchbnrg, Va,, iu Novem 
bar, by the Eastern Shore Dlstrlc 
Conference, held at Craddockiville 
Va. last week. • <

SALE
• • » VF I • • •

HIGH GRADE GOODS
This1 August Sule means one third lees than real value qual 

ities for which you would willingly pay full price. Look over our 
list:

40-inch India Linen We value, this sale I.r»ct8 yard 
40-inch India Linen 12ic value, this ea!e lOcts yard 
Figured Lawn 10 cent value, this sale 7 ceuU yard 
Figured Lawn 15 cent value this sale 10 cents yard 
Figured I.AWII 20 cent value, this sale 15 cents yard 
Fine Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to box 15c goods, lOc box 
Best Cutifinra Soap Hfic goods, now 15 cents cake 
76 cent Lace Hose this sale 50 cents per pair 
50 cent Lace Hose this sale 35 cents per pair 
50 cent Ciuuze Hose 30 oenta or 3 pair for $1.00 
$1.00 Madras Shirts go at this eulr for CO cents each 

Furniture bargains too numerous to mention iu drtail. This is a 
moneysaving-opportunity and you get Yellow Trading Stamps 
at the same time.

Not only to the public, but to other deal- 
ore, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and , 
exorbitant profits has ceased. j. \

» .. '9.ff. - *

We are in the shoe business to give you ;
bettor values for your money than ever
before.
If you do get left out in tluv cold it won't
be our fault, will it?

*" " t!

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. ' Salisbury, Md.

•si
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THE
INTERNATIONAL 
-^WALKOVER-*-

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
I A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy. 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
Stops filling hair, also. Sold for fifty years. " '"VTTti'r

••'••• 

1

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN, fW.

"Rcfitcsbinfl" 
flnd "Delicious"

are words that we often hear after 
people have tried Orange Phosphate^! 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate is so 
common that it takes something extra 
to call forth such remark*. The secret 
of ours Is that we are careful to have 
fresh syrup made from the beat mater 
ial we ean find. Frrth syrup means 
syrup made not longer than the day 
before you taste it. Our Orange Phos 
phate is delicious because it hasn't 
that flat "cellary" pine wood taste. 
It bas that tart acid taste that pleases.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

••7;«"? SALISBURY, MD.

:*: S 
:*:An Elderly Gentleman Was Seen Byx:
•:•: a Salisbury Policeman Last Sat- :•*:
***» *.».

REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few suitings and trouserings left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are cl whig out at greatly reduced pricje.

Big Values for Little cMoney. 
CHAS. BETHKE,

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

; ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MO.

•HH-:~H"!-HH-l-;-H-H-H-t-H-!-K-l-!"H"l 1M •! M !••»•! I H-l -MM M l-M-t

flncn't They Beautiful ?

I 1urday Afternoon Chasing a 
Sprinkling Wagon Down

Main Street. :•:• 
•>; X«
'••« AfU-r ho had attracted tho driver's attention FO thiil ho looked**** 
'«*» •**» 
X*uround he slowly shook his head und walked luck to the sidewalk.*.**;

At,

saying he'd jhied tho Salisbury Haee Hall Hub, then we got**.**; 

»*«*aletter from u doctor Baying Bert hud been taken with alcoholism,****; 

•Xand the doctor had him i)«t on tho water wagon, and I've chuted*.*.*. 
«*t«the water wagon, but Bert ain't ou the wagon." The Policeman gent-»*»J 

X«ly told him that there are two sorts of water wagon*, one you Beeund****
* * 

**»*•

»Xone that's imaginary—und there's more men on imaginary ones than**.*, 

real ones. JV man goes into u tailor shop and pays $35 for a aui(£•*,; 
another man comes to Thorougbgood's and pays $18 and you****;

.XjaV.

•• % fc*

•Xcan't tell one suit from the other Another man goes into unotlier.j«J. 

&*clothiug store and pays $15 for » auit und another nun payn Thor-»JjJ
•!»!ougbKOod $12 for one und there wou't bo u bit of difference hetween&i
•Xthe tuifs. A man pays $12.50 for u suit and another man pays****; 
I*;«Thoroughgood $10.00 and there's only the difference in the price,****;

•*»*none in the clothes. Same way in men's Hats, Shirts, Collar?, Guffs****;

•Xand suspenders. We have two grand stores.

I
James Thoroughgood.

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

, 2v' • JLtAAAAAAA* "M. . *"~ * i' 
9 llTrTYTM?ti t ftr , « r

is the expression generally used by our 
customers when they see our beau tiful aqd 
extensive line of carpets and mattings. 

We are offering some great valups iu this 
line ns an inspection will prove; wo have" 
mattings (China and Japan) lOc to 85« 
per yard. Ingrain carpets, 25c to 85c per 
yard. Tapestry, Body Brussels, Brussels, 
Velvets and Moquettes f>0c to $1.25. •

FURNITURE.
1 Our furniture department was 

never so well stocked as tit pres 
ent: wo not only have evory- 

• thing in staple furniture, but all 
tho novelties, fancy rockers,

t * ft * » » I

porch furniture, bullets, couches, __;*' 
combination book-coses, chiHbn- 
iere, china closets, parlor suits, 
&c. Some great bargains in this 
department. Assortment coiu-. 
plete. i- *V*'

I1 R. E. Powell & Co 
* * " •' i j-jW" 

—~-r SALISBURV, MO.
m ''•• ••, '. T, - ffj

t .ts.
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Jitj JKk Tir.
"jony" jT>ifc4ji*r4/g<*«*% Pfe

dated with felt* tar. Be U' d*
picture of health, and the health bnb- 
blteo««r in mirth and merriment. When 

people «UT« sick, 
especially when 
sickness attacks the 
lungs the doctor 
often advisea a sea 

I voyage. But in the 1 
1 large majority of I 
coses the sea voyage j 
is impossible.

It is to the men ' 
and women of the 
workaday world to 
whom sea voyages 
or change of climate 
arc impossible, that 
Dr. Picrcc's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
comes as the great 
est earthly boon. 

1 The effect of this 
medicine upon 
those whose lungs 
are "weak" U re 
markable. Even 
where there is bron 
chitis, spitting of 
blood, emaciation, 
weakness, condi 
tions which if un 

checked or nnskillrully treated lead tc 
consumption, "Golden Medical Discov 
ery * in ninety-eight cases out of a hun 
dred works a perfect and permanent 
cure. It strengthens the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, 
so that the body in all its parts is not 
merely fed but nourished. And it is by 
nourishment that Nature builds up the 
body to resist or throw off disease.

"I had « terrible couch aomcthing over a year 
ago and could find nothing to stop it. or evrn to 
do o< a particle of good." write* j. M. Fair 
Baq.. of Cameron. Screven Co., Ga. "I chanced 
to M< an adTntlatmcnt of yours, and forth 
with bought a batik of your Invaluable • Golden 
Medical Discovery.' Before I had taken half a 
bottle I waa entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

Sfctlnon
By Rev. ' 

Prtnk D« Wltt Talma*. D. D.

-OKI

., Sept 25.1906. 
I was all ran down from nenrous- 

.Txas and urerwuA and had to resign 
my position and take a rest. I 
bond that I WM not gaining my 
rtnuth and health u fasTaa I 
owlcT with, and as your Wine of 

| Oaronl was recommended at such a 
good medicine for tike illi of our 
NX, I bought a bottle and began 
aaiag it. I was satisfied with the 
MMita from the use of the first 
bottto, and took three more and then 
Brand I was restored to good health 

strength and able to take up 
. work with renewed vigor. I 

consider it a fine tonic and excellent 
for worn-out, nervous condition, 

| and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WESTLEY,

Baa*y, »oOL Wlaouoatu HoOaad Socttty.

Secure a iToObotui of Wine of 
Oardoi and a 2Sc. package of 
Tbedtocd'i Blaek-Draughttoday.

WIHE¥CHRDUI

DeWitt
DaWItt It tha nanw to lock lor whan 

fja t» ts »u. Wltck Haul S*>a. 
Kwirt'a Wics Haa.1 atra la tha
•Mttaal an<ion>r tviWaa. hi fact 
OsWItt'ali tha only Witch Haul Salra
•at la ruda from tha uudultaratad

Witch-Hazel
All othan an counUrfalla— baaa 1ml- 

— nen 
lSalra

—
MkBa. chaap and vortakM — nen 
fctaiuua. DaWltfsV/KchHaiel "» a apacttk for Pual: BBnd. L __._. 

-'-VtfaMiProtrudlac Plata. AlaoCuta.
a. Bnilaas. Spralna. Laceration*.
natona. Boll*, Carbunclai. Eczema.
*. Salt Rhaurn, anl all othar Skin

SALVE
E.C.DeWltt.tCd.,cuca<*

Nasal
CATARRH

IB stl lu atagaa than 
akool4 J»a claaullaoa.
~" ' i Cream Balm

aaWlml4pUoadkmtotk«»oatrUa,sliraadi 
Bbran* and la ibaarted. Ballaf la 1m- 
vcara fuUoara. U li pot urjlnn-doea 

«>X pJMtca.anMala*;. Larga Blaa, M Mat* »t Dtuf- 
(U«a |(kif Mall; Trial BUa, 10 c«ls by maU. 

KLt JWOfTHBRa. M Warm Stmt. Km Totk.

QrtHCRS FAILI-I CUREI

THQ£. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ornoat—mwa BuiiiDiMO.
OOMtCJl MAIN AMD DIVISION BTRKBT.

Pron»»t aUawtloo to oolUotiqM and all

IXM Angeles, CaL, July 31.—That men 
and women should ever be alert to 
heed the call of the highest duty and 
not to put It aside with frivolous ex 
cuses is the theme of tbe preacher to 
day. The text U Matthew vlll, 22, 
"Let the dead bury the dead."

Never make the mistake of treating 
half truths as If they were whole 
'truths. Half legs are not whole legs, 
but only parts of legs. The microscope 
clarifies the vision of tho bacteriologist 
From the structural makeup of one lit 
tle bone the biologist, In his mind's 
ere, may see a whole skeleton perfect 
In formation. But, after all, truth \n 
part la never equal to truth In whole 
unless It Is flanked by truths and has 
truths In Its rear as a reserve corps 
and truths ahead of It to guard the 
picket lines.

What Is true In laboratory Investiga 
tions Is also true in reference to nible 
study. We must not study tbe words 
of my text with a microscope. Wo 
must not Isolate tbla sentence from all 
Its connections. We must compare this 
passage with other passages, this chap 
ter with other chapters, this book with 
other books. "I cannot understand why 
Christ-should have trampled upon the 
filial affections of •his disciple who 
wanted to go back nnd bury his dead 
father," said a gentleman to me some 
years ago. "This young man evidently 
Intended to be a devout disciple of 
Jeaus. But surely be bad a duty to 
hU home as well as directly to Jesus. 
There, in the old homestead, lay the 
corpse of his earthly parent. It was 
natural for a dutiful son to want to 
be present at th» funeral. Yet when 
the young man said, 'Let me, I pray 
thee, first go and bury my father, and 
I will follow thee,' Christ showed no 
sympathy with his natural feeling, but 
practically said: 'Let tbe neighbors and 
the strangers come In and close the 
eyelids and wash the cold flesh. Let 
the neighbors slug the death chant and 
dig the grjvc. Let strange Imnds wrap 
the motionless corpse In its white 
shroud and curry it to Its last resting 
place. You must come with me at once. 
Shut your eyes to the past. Let the 
dead bury the dead.' " "

Cbrlat'a Love For Hla Mother.
That way of regarding tho Incident 

utterly misrepresents It. Never sup 
pose for a moment that Christ dcmunds 
that any man should show Ms rever 
ence for him by slighting or neglecting 
or deserting an earthly prtfent. Why, 
the last human being for whom Obrlst 
provided \vbea hie was dying upon the 
cross was his mother, lie turmil and 
looked towardUhe gentle Julni. the be 
loved disciple,,sobbing nt his feet, and 
said to him: 'Oohn, look nCter my old 
mother. Now that she U friendless 
and alone she!will need your lint- and 
sustenance." Then ho lookitl at the 
agonized fnceiof his mother as ln> said, 
"Mother, let John tnlke my place nnd 
be a loving son to ^-ou." These are 
Christ's exact words:' "Woman, behold 
thy son!" "Son, behold thy mother!" 
Those, were nut the words of one who 
disregarded filial duty. IDs body WI\H 
racked at that| moment l>y excruciat 
ing agony, yetllils thought* wvre not 
of himself, but of her who. by his 
death, would be/left dependent It waa 
she for whom toe was concf-rned .even 
In the hour ofj his dissolution. Ills 
own conduct Infthat crisis proveslthnt 
when he spoke^to the young volunteer 
In the words off my teitlhc was not\In 
sensible to the clnlms of natural nf- 
feet Ion.

In the words of) Henry Ward Beech- 
cr, Cm-tot was enunciating the great 
truth that tbe primal duties <ft life. 
should not be sidetracked or pushed to 
the rear on account of the secondary 
or the moreiunlmportunt duties. "It IH 
not Wiat you desire to avoid right 
things, but you say, 'Suffer me Onst to 
do tho inferior; then I slmll tic ready 
for tbe Bujieraur. Suffer me ilrst to 
take care of no-self. Suffer me llr»t to 
take care of my household. Suffer mo 
drat to look after thin enterprise, and 
then*— No! frills constant habit of 
humbling the /higher and making It 
subordinate toltbe lower, this constant 
preference of Mho Inferior to the su 
perior, worksldemornlizatlon. A man 
does not ncedfto throw away 'his Hlblo 
nor defy hls/tlod nor sell bis i soul vol 
untarily. Hjs only needs U> say, 'Suffer 
me first to do the lesser thing" The 
moment that is done there will be an 
other 'Saffer/me first' In Its place. And 
so we ahaliyput the Inferior duties In 
the place of tbo higher dailies and go 
through rife and full at last." This 
couipMihensrv* Ttew of my text IH, I 
am convinced. Its true Intorpretntlon. 
These Words of Christ lu-ed to be re- 
mernlJervd In other situations than be 
side Uie bier of a dead parent. They 
tiaw a warning lesson for any mini 
who hi positioning Ills duties to his 
Lord until ho has fulfilled his obllgn- 
tlona'to the world or to soclely-to any 
cno who fulls In his lilgh-r duties 
through Kelllttlmess or sloth.

N*srle««»d Obllajatlana. 
Sidetracked obligations to Cod: We 

s*e thorn everywhere. Wo Bee them 
first In the excuses which the young 
man makes when hn Is fitting Mmsulf 
by education to enter tho battle of life. 
I enter tbu theological seminary, where 
thirty or forty young men are gathered 
Into a class room. They are bright, In 
telligent young men, eager for knowl 
edge, Intent on getting thorough equip 
ment for the work they him- under 
taken. I put to each student this ques 
tion: "Young man, where do you go to 
rhurch? In'what Sunday school are 
you teaching? What mission work ure 
you doing for Christ>" Borne there will 
be who, In order to puy their way 
through college, are performing soinu 
duties by which they earn u little mon 
ey. Hut the others. In nine cases out of 
ten, will answer: "OU, I am not attend 
ing any particular church her a. I am

tlcnlly nothing for Christ while they 
are living within seminary walls un 
less they .Are paid for their services. 
What Is the result? With a critical, 
censorious spirit they fo from church 
to church. They pick flaws in this 
minister, they find fault with that min 
ister, and nil the time they belong 
to the great army of religious tramps, 
whom I call the "go-rounders." Dur 
ing these years of study their own 
life Is ebbing away. By the time the 
young man who pursues this course 
graduates from a theologrcal seminary 
be Is on the verge of spiritual bank 
ruptcy. Why? Mainly because in the
three long years of mental preparation
for the ministry he has neglected to 
do personal work for Jesus Christ.

It is a common subject for regret 
that the religious life in our college* 
and universities Is at a low ebb. The 
spiritual energy of the studeuts Is de 
pleted, and there Is less real holiness 
and growth In grace among them than 
In young men outside. The reason for 
this deplorable condition I believe to be 
that so many of them are devoting 
themselves to study or to athletics and 
doing no personal service for the Mas 
ter. They arc making the same ex 
cuse for themselves that the young 
disciple of my text made to Christ 
when he said, "Lord, suffer me first to 
go and bury my father." That young 
man who Is now the leader of his class 
In the law school was once the Sunday 
school superintendent in the little vil 
lage church where his father and 
mother now live. The school occu 
pied the lirst place In his thoughts, 
and he would take any trouble to give 
pleasure to the children and attach 
them to the cause of Christ. Now he 
never enters a Sunday school. He Is 
preparing to be a lawyer. After he 
once gets his diploma he Intends to go 
lack to church work, but now he says, 
"Lord, suffer me first to get an educa 
tion and then I will follow thee."

That young girl living In Chicago, 
away from home. Is now studying in 
a famous musical college to cultivate 
her voice. She was once the leader of 
her father's choir. Her father is a minis 
ter and Is spending the savings of u life 
time In giving tils daughter n musical 
education that she may be the better 
able to serve Christ. But, though there 
arc hundreds of struggling little 
churches within a short distance of 
where slu- lives which would bt' blOss- 
ed by her Hinging, she now never en 
ters a prayer meeting. She rarely en 
ters o church. She says, "Walt, Lord, 
until 1 havo acquired proficiency In 
the art, and then I will sing for thee."
Mental Vcrana Spiritual Development

lint tlics»—\vu*(lb of my texl not-only 
apply to the young people who are 
sidetracking their gospel duties to make 
way for their preparations for a pro 
fession. They also apply to the busy 
men and women who, In the prime 
of physical strength and mental power, 
are like thvd peasants staggering along 
the highways under greater burdens 
than It seems possible for them to bear. 
When I speak thus I menu thut this 
text Is applicable to nearly all men and 
women In midllfc. Why? Because I 
believe that most people are overwork 
ed. They are physically tired. They 
arc tired In the same way that my 
grandmother was tired, who, as a 
farmer's wife, hod to rear thirteen 
children. My father used to say: "1 
never remember my. mother except 
with a tired look upon her face. A^/n 
little boy I remember her coming to 
thu table and, after all the children bad 
been served, turning to father and say- 
Ing, 'Duvld, I am too tired to eat.'" 
How many other women have said the 
some tiling! Most people are over 
worked In tho struggle of life. Yet 
this text, U man, U woman. In the 
prime of your physical and mental 
strength, applies to you. No right have 
you to sidetrack your duties to God. 
No right have you to say to Christ, 
"Lord, suiter me to do this or that 
and then I will follow thee." Christ 
should be first, not last. Christ's com 
mand, no mutter how or when it comes, 
should be heeded or obeyed; then all 
other duties will fall Into line In their 
right p luces.

Chrlwt's command, "Follow me," 
conies to the tired merchant, the worn- 
outlnierchuut. It couies to you even In 
the vwlitrl und the bustle of business 
life. "(»h, no," you say, "I have no 
tlmu\/or Christ. My business absorbs 
every> atom of my energy. I nm so 
tiredffrom my week day tasks that I 
am too weary to go to church on Sun- 
dny. Why, when I go, I fall asleep 
during the sermon. It makes but little 
dlffurenee to me then who preaches the 
sermon. Come down to my Htore any 
time and you will see how I am over 
driven. There Is a steady stream of 
men.in uiy outer office all the time. I 
mtiMt seu them. It Is work, work, 
work until I am nearly dead." Yes, 
my Irrother, In one sense what you 
say In true. Yon ore an overworked 
mmv, but how much of that labor that 
so fntlgues you Is voluntarily under 
take.!)? Hove you, as u Christian man, 
the right to give to your own concerns, 
to your business and tho world the 
wholu of your time and energy? Have 
yon forgotten the claims that God bos

would j,et lio;:it> Tor supper oh time. 
Then nil thu evening* were ours. Wo 
read together. We visited our friends 
together. Some week* .lohn would 
get off u whole day; and together ure 
would take u trip to the country and 
roam amoafc the wild 'flowors. v"Our 
Sundays were «lways*spent toQeuer at 
church i.nd in the home. Bnt now 
John lias sold himself to Ins work. 1 
rarely tee him. tie works all day. He 
works part of the night. Be alwayi 
baa some business engagement on Sun 
day. He makes lots of money, but 
then hu only puts that money tack into 
the business, and therefore It fa not hU 
to use. He has to keep on working the
harder, to look after the bigger busi 
ness. I certainly think that John 1* 
making a failure out of life. Re is a 
perfect slave to work, and we rarely 
sec each other for any of our old good 
times."

But this text has still another appli 
cation. It Is a word of reproof to peo 
ple who waste their time and strength 
in useless remorse over their undutlfnl 
conduct to parents who are now dead. 
Many men and women have sidetrack 
ed their direct duties to God by switch 
ing them off to a family plot. I re 
member some years ago. after I had 
spent four years In the w*st. I went 
to Brooklyn to find my mother's grave. 
Though I bod lived over a quarter of a 
century in Brooklyn, yet by the new 
system of car lines established there 
since I went to Chicago 1 could not 
find Greenwood cemetery until I had 
been put off three dMerent car*. But, 
though here and there one person, by 
long absence, may be unable to find 
his mother's grave, there are thou 
sands and tens of thousands of people 
who have become blinded to the living 
duties of life because they will persist 
In tarrying by the family plots where 
sleep their dead. Useless regrets for 
the dead may have a great part in the 
sidetracking of our duties to God. Who 
was this young disciple to whom Christ 
spoke? I do not know. Tbe Bible does 
not mention his name. But perhaps he 
belonged to that great multitude who 
spend one half of their lives In abusing |

and
«f 1«W 

|at larfv-jis well as to hto father
H&T 1l*e '«*****! lHh 
r ItW sister and' friend, ie-

and women are bone of our 
•and flesb of-our aeso that la no 

reaaoa. why we have not a duty to our 
feDow^ men Who are not akin to ns 
by bipod-duty to your Yellow men 
arja io your fellow. men's children 
wfcora> you have never aeon. A man 
never, learns this lesson more .easily 
than ivben be la a soldier. I remem 
ber some yean ago, during the Span- 
isB-Atterlcan war, we were encamped 
In .the' «M Ml* groundl of BprtngfleM, 
th* Illinois capital. Dewey's guns at 
Manila had spoken. Tho troops were 
b«Ing hurried to the front Out 
mint was to moV* south witbJnv a 
pie of days. The surgeon of our- 
ment came to my quarters one night 
and said, "Chaplain, read that" It 
was a letter trpn| Chicago telling him

life aiTwasM air die result .of a _ 
serious operation, and sne wanted to 
see him just for a few hours, before 
b« went south, "Why doa't yfti 
up to Cbicfct* tonlgfct and com*) 
tomorrow'?" w« asked. "You 'will b"e 
here In plenty of time." "The colo 
nel won't let me. The orders have 
colne down that no leaves of absence 
can be granted, as we may. go to, the 
front anyt raiment" "Order! ( pe 
hanged!" said I Impulsively. "If* my, 
wife were dying, orders or no orders, 
I would go to her." "Then you would 
be captured as a deserter and perhaps 
shot," said my companion quietly. 
"For the good,of the service I must 
obey orders and go with'my regiment 
My duty to my country U now even 
greater than my duty to my dying 
wife." "Yes, surgeon," said I, "you 
are right. There are duties In life 
eren greater than those tve bear to 
our loved ones, dear though they may 
be. God help you In this your hour 
of trial."

Bo Christ In these words of. my text 
was enunciating an Infinite and omnip 
otent truth. Jesus Is practically say-
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iCatalogs Confuse.
I W |N S*UCTtNp A COLLIGI

THESE A1E THE VITAL 
| POINTS: ,
,'g. HEAI.TITFTt.NK8S. "•') <> 
' ' WwUr.i Harylamd Coll«*«, at 

Westminster, Md., ls 1UU foot above 
trio sou; mlul climate; puio air; pure

i water! purfoct Oraloafo. 
Has new and aubataatlal buildings. 
BU»m Heat. Bloctrlo Light. Fur 
nlahua KIHJ I food; comfortable 
rooms. l!ulU3. Gymnasium. Atb- 
lotlo Klold.
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and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
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not t»».cliU..T In aw Hundny 
am now studying to be a minister, und 
therefore each Buudny I go to bear a 
dUt«reut mluurter In tbe town." The- 
result la that nlue-tentha of our. youii(jj. 

atudunU, and I tbl^ok I aw
not •verrattog the proportion^ do prae-

upon you? rw-tter leave undone souio 
of tbu work yon uro now doing that 
you mny 1mve Htrimirth to m>rvo blm. 
AYby should you not bo willing to drop 
BO mo of thnt )IIIH|MC>NH drudgery? Do 
v«,i not know thnt much of tbnt grind- 
In;;, liseloKB, Hellish lull Is making a 
fnlluro out of your life? Thu temporal 
W'1-mnltleH of llfu iiri^ very small, yet 
tlii.umiiulH of people plod on, nnd on, 
mnl on, In H tremlmlll of mercantile 
<lruit«»Ty, HH though their very happl- 
nosi dcpeiukil up,,,, raising their store 
from n four Htory to a ten story dry 
goods emporium.

A Hloh M«u'a Vmllmr». 
Homo time ago a hidy visited an old 

school friend who had married a mer 
chant In one of our euHtern oltlea. That 
night when they were Heated together 
for n ijulet chut Mhu mild, "Clara, how 
Is your liuHlmml getting nlomg?" "Mla- 
ortibly," niimveTvd lliu wife. "Why, 
how Is Unit? IH hu not muklng n lot 
of money? IH not this palace of a 
home your own? is not bin nntnorwrtt- 
ten high IIH one of the great nmiraclora 

| of this elty?" "on, v«,," amrweral the 
wife, "John U| making a lot of money. 
He Is already/ what BOIIIO people call 
Heb. Iltit I eertnlnly full Ulm poor. 
\Vheu wo »lurte<l out lu life wo did not 
have much money, but we Iwdjenough 
for all ont|ncco«m»ry wont*. Besides, 
we had piwty of time for each other 
and for our \frlenfls and for«our church. 
John then oilly Aiad a amall store. He

and neglecting the living and the oth 
er half In mourning and sobbing over 
the dead. Their love and grief are 
purely Carlylean. They say that 
Thomas Carlyle. the disgruntled, fault 
finding. Iconoclastic philosopher, was 
the founder of n big school of copyists. 
However thnt mny be, I know there 
arc many people who emulate tbe writ 
er of "Sartor Resartus" In one fact. 
After tbe death of bis wife his ha 
bitual lament was, "Alas, alns, she can 
never know now bow 1 loved her!" 
During her lifetime be bad for her only 
sharp words nnd none of the little deli 
cate attentions which would have made 
her happy. After she was dead be 
was imblttered by big consciousness 
of his negligence and added to his 
fault vituperation of the people around 
him. Better for him and them had tbe 
Borrow for past failure toward his wife 
led him to kindliness toward his living 
friends. Perhaps this young man of 
my text was one who had 111 used 
his father while ho wns alive, and 
now that he was dead he wanted 
to give him a big funeral. Do you 
wonder, If tbla was so, that Christ Bald, 
"Let the dead bury tbe dead?" Post 
mortem eulogies can never atone for 
antemortein Injustices.

Told Her Too Late. 
In Virginia n young woman waa left 

a widow with four small children. She 
taught achool and painted and (tltched 
and took In washing and worked all 
day and for Into the night In order to 
send her boys to college inul to give her 
two girls n fine education. After awhile 
these children grew up and went out 
Into tbu world and left their old Mother 
alone In tbe cottage where they were 
reared. Being finely educated, they 
grew nahamed of the mother who bad 
done BO much for them. Her speech 
was not as classical as theirs. Her 
hands were callous with toll, and In 
her looks she was very commonplace. 
Finally, worn out with work, she was 
dying, and all her four children gath 
ered about her bedside, conscience 
smitten with their Ingratitude. They 
now realized how they had neglected 
tho best friend they ever had. Then 
one of her boys, now a prominent law 
yer, took her in bis arms and said: 
"Mother, you have been a good mother 
to us. You have made it possible for 
us to be what we ore," Then the wom 
an's tired face lighted op with a amlM 
as she answered, "Oh, Wlllle, why did 
you not tell me that before?" Such 
praises come too late. I tell you they 
are too late. If we are to praise our 
loved ones, wo must praise them while 
they are living and not when they are 
dead.

Some people are never happy unless 
they are miserable. Their mnlle Is a 
tear. Thejr laugh Is a nob. They never 
enjoy themselves unless they are moan- 
Ing over a corpso twenty years old. To 
Evergreen cemetery of Brooklyn, for 
many months, there used to go a wid 
ower who everybody laid was crazy. 
He did not bury his wlfu In a grave, 
but placed her body lu a vault. There, 
in thla tomb, be bad all his wife's furni 
ture und knlckknacks. He had her pic 
ture bung upon thu wall, and her chairs 
by her casket, and her books upon her 
bookshelf, uucl her wf k basket and 
table by her Hide. Then%.very day this

ing: "Young man, higher than your 
love for father or mother or wife or 
child is your duty to me and to the 
great world at large. Come with me 
and help snve tbe millions who are 
dying "in their sins. Come with me 
and bring back to D life of purity and 
love those who will never know mo un 
less they see me ns n result of thy 
guidance. Come with me. Come with 
me." This sentence, "Follow me, and 
let the dead bury the dead," Is only 
another wording of the same thought 
which Chrlxt spake unto his disciples: 
"He that lovctli father or mother more 
than me Is not worthy of me, and he' 
that loveth son or daughter more than 
mo Is not worthy of me. And he that 
takcth not his cross and f<«lloweth after 
me Is not worthy of me." Yes, there 
come certain times in life when our 
duty to Christ and to our fellow men 
should have precedence over our de-
•Ires to be wnh our dear ones In our 
own homes.

But, though these words of my text 
may Room to separate some of us for 
8 little while from our loved ones on 
earth. Is It not a sweet and treasured1 
thought ttyfc Christ will never separate 
ns, his children, from oncb other In 
that better In ml? During tbe last Ill 
ness of Dr. George Grey, Chicago's 
great religious editor, he had a won 
derful vision. He seemed to be a boy 
again, standing upon the banks of tbe 
Ohio river, where he was born. He 
used to see for off, rising over the trees, 
the smoke pouring out of tbe funnels 
of thu river boats thut would come and 
take away his friends. So In vision he
•aw, rising over tbe bills, the smoke of 
the "boot of death," which was com 
ing to take him, not away from friends, 
but to tbe hundreds of dear ones who 
had preceded him beyond. Thus, ac 
cording to Christ's gr«at laws, we may 
believe that tbe separations of earth 
arc only for a little while and that 
these earthly svpuntUou* ultimately 
mean the reunion In heaven if wo only 
trust Christ and accept Christ for our 
Saviour.

[Copyrlcht. 1904. by Loota. Klopach.l

3T years ago by Christian 
r. i'ii, Wcatern Maryland Collect. 
lias always striven for Christian 
coda In education. 
Models 1U discipline after tbe 
home, giving; Its students u\ uralyht 
and protection.
Believes that character Is formed 
by bublta and habits by system, and 
so provides Its students with a 
schedule that leaves DO hour of tbe 
duy unaccounted fur. 
Ucci-lvoa both aoxea for tbo bene- 
fll i.f both, believing this alao to be 
tbo IJcaJof tho home; butaeptiates 
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of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlor* on Main street.
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Dp-Town Meat Market,
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carefulueu, aud a dealre to pleaae are the 
reconiui«nda.llona. Cuatomera are the tea- 
tlmoulHlfi. The lucreaslug builueu of tbla 
market liu becu gratefully appreciated.
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Burial Robes and Slate 6ravf 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Finest Western stock—blockv and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the rery best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change. .

White &Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

wldowur lined i.> curly In the mom-
Ing to that tomb and stay there until 
lute at night. He \v,, ;.!,l Klt In hqn 
chulr and reud poetry to bur deaf ear* 
and talk to her ns^tbouffa she were 
alive. You Buy that man was craiy? 
Hu was no more crazy thaj) thousand* 
of people who, day in and day out, go 
to tho gravim of their loved one* and 
weep and lutnont over the past, instead 
of going out Into tbe world with Chrte- 
tlan courage und doing as the dead, or 
rather as the redeemed, spirits of their 
dear ones would have them do. ChrUt, 
In tho words of my text, U not tolling 
thut young man to be disrespectful to 
bin dead sire. Ho U, however, enun 
ciating the tremendous fact that a 
young man doea not honor a dead par- 
cut HO much by weeping over a gruvo 
ns by living the true, toneet, noble 
Cnrintian life which tfilt dead tether 
would have him Uve. "Let the dead 
bury the dead" might be translated 
into tho word*, "Let UM dead one's 
precepts Uve In the living, aad let the 
living fulnll the uiUalon of the dead."

Aai !»!«••< of War.
But I think there la another ttsa»x>n 

why Christ apoke the words of my 
text. Jeaua la here not only enunciat 
ing tbe fact that the primal dutlM of 
lit-) should never be made aubaarrlent 
to v.the teeondary.. but also th*.>great j

The case of Miss Frankie 
Orscr, of Bostou, Mass,,, is in 
teresting to all womqrj.
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t»lscry that It would be boars 'before 
I'could crosa wr <yriajMfo.lu. I druAdet 
tjie long alfftiw V«O wenry days. I
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cut pUystoUna hcpta \a( get Hf |1 
,b,ut. Uudlng thut their medicines (111 
'but owe me, I tried Lydia K. I*lnk> 
liuui's Vogetaiblo Compound, a* 
It win highly recommended to me. I an*' 
a lad that I did HO, for I MXMI fonnd 
Itittt it was tho medicine for my oa«e. 
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J- fuel splendid, linve a flho appetite, 
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OvfeK-Wofk Weaken^ 
• " Your Kidneys;

bnheallhy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.
, All the blood In your body passes throufh 
your kidneys once every three minutes;

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, achesandrheu- 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It Used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

ou are sick you can make no mistake 
rst doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Us 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall uom* at B. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out K you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Bwamp-Koot, Dr. Kllmer'x Hwamp- 
Boot, and the addreiw, Blnghaniton, N. Y.OD 
every bottle.

HOWTOSfUCTAPMKT.
Tmke the one that contains 

Pare Lead, Pure Z no, Par* Lin 
seed OU, Pure Dryer and Tinting 
Colon, and NOTHING KLBK- 
tor anything added to or take* 
from the abore IniredleaU, Is, 
harmful and lessens the quality 
at yourexpense. .

Bead Davls* gaorantee on the 
top of every can.

DAWS' PAJNT
Is ths DO* guaranteed

1OO p«r cent Pure.
Auk your denier, or writ*

The H. B. DAYIS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

CltiM*'* SUUsMwt U
To SsUtekwry P«»of>l«.

Wfcen a resident of Balbbury. whoa* 
•tetement appears below t who baa no 
monetary or other interest in ih^ article 
whloh be endorat s, who la anxious to do 
hi* acquaintance* and ftllow oitiMne a 
good turn, who publishes in this paper 
his experience with Doan's Kidney 
PUle— that oitixen mnst have good and 
safficlent reason for doing so. The fol- 
Mwing should dkpel any doubts which 

'may hare exUtBd In the revder's nbnd 
on tkte subject;

J. T. Hayman, book keeper, neiding 
at tile corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, says: "Having teen affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
email of my back and other troubles

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
BTR1CTL.Y HIGH QRADK. 

Catalogue and book of nnggciitlnnii cheer- 
fully given. Convenient terms.

ExnnlMS. '
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the followtof dates for its 
popular ten day extfsJtmions to Niagara 
Vails from Philadelphis. Baltimore 
and Waehtnsjton: Jnlj 22, August 18 
and 80, September 9 and 83, and Octo 
ber 14.

The txonrslons from "PhiUdt-lphia 
will be run by two rontes. Thoee on 
July S3. August 18 and 90, September 
9 and 88, going via Harrisburg and the 
picturesque valley of ths Surquehanns, 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 a. m.;excursion of October 14 run 
ning xi* Trenton. Manunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at P 07 A. 
M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within tin

. M. STIEFF,

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them ior sam 
ple colors.

Which indicated disordered kidneys I 
tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store, and 
finding that they gave me some relief, 
I continued taking them and I consider 
my condition niacb improved."

For sale by all dealer* Price 60 eta, 
Foeter-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agents for the United State*. 
Remember tbe'nsme, Dean's, and take 
no substitute

Foolish Measures That Have 
Occupied Legislators'.

A CAUSE OF LAWLESSNESS
New Members Think Their Reputation) 

Depend on the Number of New 
Laws They Can Force to a Passage 
Home Ridiculous, Others Absurc 
•—A Cause of Lawlessness.

9 N. Ukerty Street,
BALTiriORB, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

If «o, (lo uot dela) but 
come ut oiu't' and be fit 
ted free <>r charge wlt.h a 
pulr i,r KliixxcK that will 
make >••!! believe you 
have u lininil nrw pair 
of ey«-H.

Dt'ltt) III K' IIIhgKlMlieo
U a duuKermm mlnlake. 

We h:ivi- II,t latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent forHllflul 4 Krremnn Klreancl Burg- 

Ur Hriiol Huff.

v .-.'.•

WRfc Crates.
Win. Kirmse, a member of tbe bridge 

gang working near Littleport was tak 
en suddenly ill Thursday night with 
cramps and a kind of cholera His case 
was so sev re that be had to have the 
members of the crew wait upon him 
and Mr. O'fford was called and con 
sulted tie told them he had a mcdi 
oine In the form of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that 
he thought would help him out and 
according! y several dosee were svdm n- 
i*tered with the result that (he fellow 
was able to be around next day. The 
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Olfford's medicines,— Elkader, Iowa, 
Argus.

This remedy never fal'.s. Keep it in 
your home, it may save life. For sale 
by all druggists. *

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. &B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

ttensive in its accommodations of any 
|fn tbe city and ia crowded daily. 

DININCJ ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
EvtfJ Day.

FflUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to) 
. JOSEPH SCHAEFFER. 

•Phon%90. SALISBURY. MD.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following 
April or May in time to plant corn 
or other crops the same season. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
leaching of the BOU, is equal in fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and will wonder- 
folly Increase the yield and Qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it It also makes splendid 
winter and sprlnc grazta*. ftae 
early freed feed, or a good hay 
crop. Even U the crop Is cut on, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
Improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

Writ* far »ttc« aatf sssclal ctr- 
•Mtaftettai abwrt SMSIBSJ ate.

T,W,WNd&wwU,SlMliMn, • VIIIIIIA.
WeWe BpeiilBMis PfH CstsssK.jaady
about Avrost 1st, tells all about Farm

aad Vegetable Seeds lor rail slant-
Ing. Mailed free on request.

days, will ba sold at $10.00 from Philt 
delphia and all points on the Del.- 
ware Division; 911.35 from Atlantic 
City; $9-90 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points, 
Including Trenton, Bordentown, Ht 
Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intermediate stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special trails of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car sta's.

An experienced tourist agent and 
oh apt ran will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting train*, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket sgent, 
or sddrss Qeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8.21

III

ByWent Attack of Diarrhoea Owed 
Chamberlak's G*tc. Cholera aid 
Diarrhoea Remedy and Perhaps

• , - ..AUfeSawd.
"A abort time ago I was taken with 

a violent attack of diarrhoea and be 
lieve I would have died if I had not 
gotten relief," lays John J. Patton, a 
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cooler* end Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I bought a twenty five cent bottle and 
after taking three doaea of it waa en 
tirely cured. I consider it the beat 
remedy in the world for bowel ctinv 
plaioU. For aale by all druggists. *

Offered.
Say what you will about druRgiata 

offering something "just as good" be 
cause it pays » better proBt, the fact 
still stands that ninety nine out of a 
hundred druggista recommend Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea U asked for, and do so be- 
cause they know it ia the one remedy 
that can always be depended upon, 
even in the most severe and dangerous 
oaaea. Hold by all druggists. *

Tor U to YttowstoM Park a»d 
Coast.

On account of the Triennial Conclave 
Knights, Templar to be held at San 
Franolaeo, Cal.. September 5 to 9, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
run a perionally conducted tour, visit 
ing the Yellowvtone Park, the princi 
pal cities and beautiful resorts of the 
Pacific Coast, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Spring, Denver and the St. Louis Ex- 
petition, in addition to affording five 
day" in San Francisco. Tickets, cover 
ing every necessary expense in route ex 
cept hotel accommodations in San 
Francisco, will be sold at the low rate 
of $S50 from all stations on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad. A special train of 
high grade Pullman iquioment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harria- 
bnrg and Pittaburg Wednesday, August 
17. The full live and one half days' 
tour of the Yellowstone 1'ark will be 
made, three day a will he spent at Ix» 
Angeles, two days at Colorado Springs, 
andtwodayaat St. Louin, the party 
reaching Xew York, Monday, Septem 
ber 10. Stops for sight seeing will be 
made at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, San 
Jose, Monterey, Santa Barbara, Sa 
Like City, Olenwood Springs and Den 
ver. A descriptive itinerary will be 
sent on application to Oeo. W. lloyd, 
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, Pa

VALUABLE 
MM

TRUCK 
SALE

Billioni ideal may be acquired 
in two ways—

Experience 
an«5 Study

Our argument may interest you. 

Stnd for ealalofm.
BANK* ftMMtU COLLCCE 

1107 Chestnut Sir**.

For Sale
1,000,000 ft. Pine Timber by 

railroad. If not sold soon will pay 
mill man to manufacture it. 

Apply to

U. W. Dlckerson A Co. 
SAU8»URt, MD.

P. O. Itox J64.

Cholera hfantim.
This disease has loat its terror* since 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy came into general us*. 
The uniform suooeaa which attends ths 
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever lie value has become 
known: For sale by all druggists. •

EadOfBH1«rFk*.
"Two physicians had a long and 

Stubborn flffctjwlth an abscess on my 
right Iu«jj" writes J. F. Umghes, * 
Du Pont, -Ga., "and gave toe up. Every 
body thought my time had come. As a 
last resort I tried Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption. The benefit 
I received was striking and I w»a on say 
feet In a few days. Mow I've entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Cougkf, Golds and Throat and Lug 
trouble*. Gaaraftteed by all druggists. 
Price ROo, and $1.00; Trial bottles 
free.

RedweJ Rates to LMisvtV.
On aoeouat of ths Biennial Encamp 

ment of the Knights of Pythias, at 
Louisville, Ky., August 16 to 29, 1904, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company- 
will sell tsnuraion tickets to Louisville 
and return, from all stations on Its lines 
from August 18 to 15, Inclusive, at rate 
of single fare, plus SI 00 for the round 
trip. These tlcketa will be good for re 
turn passage to leave Louisville not 
later than August 81, when validated 
by Joint Agent at Louisville. Upon 
deposit of ticket with Joint Agent not 
later than Augist 81, and payment of 
50 cents, an extension of return limit 
may be secured to leave Louisville to 
September 15, inclusive,

Reduced Rates to Boston.

One hundred and eighty five acres 
of line lui.d to grow truck, berries 
anil grain of ull kinds. Thin laud 
hu a sundy loain <ith a clay bottom. 
U*B u line JocatkHttwo mi lei from 
SaliaDury and lies between the 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
County road leadiug from the above 
mentioned road to I'arker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into 
twio, three or four farms. Will sell 
all or any part Twins to suit the 
purchaser:, (Ajpply, to

1 D,J. WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

i :-'• 
N1B1. __

Kr»Mt K. Burba«e, et. al. viv Amanda W,
Burbace, «t. \\. i

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo Coon ty, 
lu Kuully No. I6M, May. Term, u, 

^ wit. May a», HIM.
Ord»r*d that tbe urnle of the property men- 

tlooed In these prooeedlnipi, made and re 
ported by Klmer II. W«ll«m nod Calvlu 11. 
Taylnr triuueii. In raimril and confirmed 
uulm c»u»e to th« oonlnry llieree>l be shown
ou or before the ^««* !°L •}"•/•, A",1- 
provided a eopjf oC U»to order bs Inserted o 
•ooio newspaper printed >nd publUhed In 
Wloomlao oouaty, Man land. °»Je ,ill . eJon 
or Sr»« meesMlve we4fc», before tie SWtU day
0f<A?eq?e£o"'.U»ss tk* araonot of salsa to b* 
SMM.OO. EUNKHT A. TOADVIN*. Clerk.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co.
Wholesale manufacturer! of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Pilled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guaranteed.' t

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The startling amdvjneesnvat that m 
preventive otMbiew haeVbeeadiacover* 
ed will interest many. A rsm down ays- 
tern, or despondency invsriably precede 
suicide and something has been found 
that will prevent that condition wfclch 
makea«uicidelikely. Atthenrstthought 
of self deBtraetlon take Electric!*Hera.
It a great tonic and nervine will

Leave Your'
FOR TUB BBST • V!

Ice Cream
WITH

strengthen the nerves and build up tie 
system. It's also a great Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney regulator. Only We. Batts- 
(actlon guaranteed by all druggists. *

A little thing sometimes results In 
death. Thus* mere scratch, ioslgni- 
Bcant cuts or pony bolls hav» paid the 
death penalty. It Is wise to have Buck- 
ten's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the 
best Salve on earth a»d will prevsnt 
fatality when Burns, Bores, Ulcers and 
Piles threaten. Only Mo at all drug-

On account of the National Encamp 
ment, Q. A. B., at Boston, Mass., Au- 
(«•*!• to 20, 1904 the Pennsylvania 
fta Irosd Company will sell excursion 
tickets to Boston. Mass., from nil sta 
tions on Us line* from August 13 to 10, 
Isidiusive, al irrsatly reduced ratea. 
Thes* ticket* will be good for return 
passage, to leave Boston not ea/ller than 
August 18, nor lat r than Auguit 20, 
i&oluilvp, when executed by Joint 
Agsntat Bj^on.

Upon deposit of ticket with Joint A- 
on or before August 20, and (uy- 
of 0fiy ocnt«, an extension of re 

turn limit may be secured to leave BOJ- 
ton to September 80, inclusive,

Burdock Blood Bitters givos a man a 
clear head, nn active brain, a strong, 
vigorous body—makes him lit for the 
battle of life.

5 » . ——Jl-B->u. _._-- - 
Ecsems, tcald 1 head, hives, itchlnets 

of the skin of any sort instantly relieved, 
prftnanean/ eui»d. Doan'a Ointment. 
At any drug store. *

In the year 1890 there were enacted 
In the United States by the legisla 
tures of the several States the enor 
mous total of 14,150 brand-new laws. 
Two years later a ulnillar amount ol 
new legislation was added to the stut 
ute books. This Is exclusive of Con 
gresalonnl and municipal legislation 
Things hare come to sucli a pans that 
while "Ignorance of the law excuses 
no one," It Is absolutely lro;>osslbl 
for any human being to keep track of 
the linvs which affect him personally. 
It Is probably a fnlr statement that 
every mnu, woman nml child Ignorant- 
ly breaks at least one Itiw, natlouul, 
State or municipal, every day of his 
life.

One cause of the prevailing lawless 
ness, then. Is the fact that we have 
too many laws, anil that these laws 
are Increased In number with every 
y«-ar.

Especially are the State legislatures 
prone to unnecessarily add to the size 
of the statute books. New State Sen 
ators and members ot the Legisla 
tures seem to foel th.it their reputa 
tion depends on the number of laws 
they succeed in forcing to |>:issaj;»>. 
This feeling often leads to the Intro 
duction of most absurd and rldli u- 
Ions bills, n nil tends lo make nil the 

PaClflC Btato IcglRlnturcH mid their members 
appear ridiculous lu the eyes of the 

public. And tbe public Is uot llki ly 
to greatly respect tui> proceedings of 
legislators whom It looks at with 
contempt and laughter.

Two years ago, for Instance, the 
Legislature of Michigan gravely ills- 
cussed and spent much time and pub 
lic money In the consideration of a 
bill to prohibit the printing of hotel 
menus lu any ItinKiiaire other than 
English the statesmen ol' Kaunas de 
bated a bill to make the, wearing of 
corsets or bloomers an offcnsc against 
the commonwealth; the Legislature 
of Indiana had before It a bill to es 
tablish a new mathematical truth— 
the squaring of the < ircle; up In Min 
nesota It was proposed that a red 
light should be kept burning before 
every saloon, with the word "Dan 
ger!" cmbla/oni'd upou It; Pennsyl 
vania proposed to force every man to 
pay for bis own ilrlnks. anil It waa 
actually proposed In the Senate of an 
other Stutp that every OruacliU offer- 
Ing patent nicdlclncg for sale should 
have postod In his store an ulflilavlt 
Betting forth that be bad personally 
taken ut le.mt one bottle of each rem 
edy so offered for tale and that 'ie 
had experience il lio deleterious effects 
therefrom.

But the most amiis.n^ CUBC of all Is 
that which comes from the Legisla 
ture ol a far Western Slate. It la par 
ticularly ainusliiK Ijccniife of the lu- 
gcnuoim confession of the member of 
the lower house who was responsible 
for It.

"I was gnxImiH to *!io\v my Indus 
try by Introiliielirj s.mi" bills." ho 
said. 'but everything I could 
think of had alreany been 
covered by somelwxly i l*e Two or 
three times utho mcml.i is Just bent 
me In liitindiicliii: bills MiveMng cer 
tain points, and I wa« icellng jn-ctty 
ill scon rag^d. I conidn'1 Mini un tilling 
to make u law nboiit. One iliy I wns 
walking i;lmi;,' Hi- street when I saw 
ii KtnlTi 'I lamb In ll:e window of a fur 
rier Now, it HtrucU nit that II might 
huvn a I'Mil Influence. <>u I he young to 
sec stuffed animals lu «h.iw windows, 
so I hiiirlcil b-ick to my Ixurdlng 
honso and |>rp|iand .1 bill prohibiting 
under penally of a lar.^r line, tile use 
of Htufloil animal- for .id, eitlslni;ipiir> 
poses. I toll you a /ellnw -flirt bear 
down too baril on tbe mor:ils »f tht 
young."

Home laws hardly Irsn fan'csl have 
been actually passed nn.l spr-:!'! ui>on 
the statute, books.--('bic.uo Trllmne.

CASTORIA
Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bom ,,. 

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature at , u 
and bos been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. .

What is CASTORIA
Gaatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. '

, t? BUKIUT •TVICT, •» *OM onv.

B ALTIMOIIK CHEHAI'EAKK * ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMTANY 

i,l Halilraorr.

Hlrnnirr oonnoetlonn between I'ler 4 Light Hi
Wliurf. Halllmore,and therallwny

dlvlHliinnl I'liilbornc.

Tim.
KAILWAY DIVISION. 

>• Table In effect July 3ud luul.

Kant Hound.
X 9 

Mall 
n. m. 

... Iv. tt SO
. U 60

. • 68 
: 10 Ut

lu no

Baltimore.....
CUIborne......
McD»nli-Is....,

SU Mlfliucis.. 
Klvonldf......
lloyalOuk.....
Ktrkliam. ......
BliHimdeld............... lu UH
Ka«U)n.._.................. 10 17
Belhl.-bulil.............. IUSI
Hreilou. ................. 10 *7
Llurlienter............... 10 3»
Kllwood.........;......... 10 41
Hurl«ick................. 10 .'ill
KhixIwKlale-............ 10 67
Reld'H Orove........... II (ti
Vienna.................... II 09
ManlulaH|>rlii«i...... II IT
Hebron........ .. ......... II 2S
rtook«walklnu......... II 2M
Hnllitbury................. 11 Hi
N. Y.P* N.Jct....... 11 4:1
WuUloMV................ II M
l*KriuinHtuirg...... ..... II M
rlttMVIIIr ................. 12 00
Wlllardii ................. I'J ill
Now Hope................
WhalKy villa............ IV II
Hi. Martin*............... 12 Is
Berlin......_............ U '.K
OoeuuCity........... Hr \2 Hi

p. m.

Ki. 
. in. 
3 :«) 
6 lift 
702
: oi
7 10 
7 H 
7 l» 
721 
7 27

7 51
8 00 
8 W! 
it 10 
8 17822
8 W 
8.17 
H V, 
K It 
H OU

U IN
ii is
V 18 
» £1

II 28
II :tl
U H
H U

P.m.

It
Ki. 

p. lu.
SOU 
II M8 we ar
8 48 
t 5'-' 
t 67 
7 12 
7 II 
7 25 
7 M 
7 IH 
7 8ll 
7 4A 
7 &t
7 67 
N R
8 Us y>
H fl

8 41 
It 47 
H IVt

17
Kx. 

a. m.

7 00 
708 
7 IH 
7 IS 
7 ID 
7 19 
73S

7 10 
7 V>
S (II 
«08

8 IX

8 31
8 41
8 50 
H Ml 
u (fl
U 111

II 21 
V VII

u 0:1
U IK
n :»i

II 4)4 
II M 

10 18 
1020

p. m. p. in

Weal Bound.
H 10 2 12 

Kx.Mall Kr. Ar-. K>. 
a. m. p. in. p. m. p. in. 1 

Oco«m.',.j ......... Iv 6 40 4 18 r>0i » 66
Berlin .................. 8 M 43) A 20 H l»>
HL MurUiln........... 7 09 4 M 6 27 H 6.1
Wliulcyvllle...... 7 OH 4 40 5 :I4 I (II
WIMardil!!.!"'....... 7 14 4 41 S W 4 07
HllUvlllf............. 721 449 547 411
I'amoiiHbutg....... 728 4 M t SI 4 21
Wal«lon».........._ 7 W t 57 !i M- 4 2S
N.Y.l'.ANJct.... - 7 «
Saitnbury..._....... 7 47 5 CM
Uookawalkln..... 7 M 5 IU
Hebron................ 7 58 ft III
Mardela.............. » 07 R 27
Vienna................ 8 18 fi 8r>
Reld'i Urove........ 8 51
Kbodeadale......... 828
llurlocki............. 8 87
Kllwood............... 8 44

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Batto. K. H

DKLAWARK~blV18lON. 
()u and after Mar a, 1904. train, will leer* 

MALIM1IURY tut followi:
RORTHWARP.

a.m. a.m. m.m. p.m. p.». 
HalliburvLv|ta X> p 47 fl « S« 
Uelmar..........|l Ott p in Jf 01 p U p JO' 
Laurel. __ ... 1SU 7 SU 8 12 1% 10 
Beafoid. ........ 1 SI 7 31 827 2K.3W 
Cannon........ r7 39 W » It m 
Brldcevllle... 1 4tt 7 45 8 41 2 47 4 14 
Unenwood... T&H tW 1 64 4 21 
Parmlng-toB. 18 00 IB H fl H
Uoei.n City.. 
B.C.4A.Ky.»_.. 
Serlln................
HarrTugtooAr......
Karrlogtou... 2 18
Viola............
Woodild*..... 
Wyomlnc... 2 i't
Cbvawuld...... 
Breuford....... 
Hmyrna.. Lv 
OlayUin.........3 OS 
GrrviiKprlni. 
Hlackhlrd...... 
TownMiid.... 
Mlddletuwn.. :t » 
AriUHtronic .. 
MU Flviuanl 
Klrkwood.....

HUle Koad... 
New Ca<tl«... 
Kwuhunit..... 
Wllmlnglou. 4 \f,

8 12 
821re u n»
8 42

8 J7 
900

V 1.1 
9 22

9 :ll

9 51 
If Uloon n W

868
808 
8 68

« U S 11 
• 20 S*) 
M2I 
f»2»9 *) raw
• « 3 !8nurs 57
9 W 846 

1003 SU

no u
10 18 4 OH
10 i4 4 17

no 3i
10W 
10 41 4 Si 
IU 49

10 iW 
II W 
U 13 600 
ia « ? re

——

441 
482
KB
12
IS 2»
.S*aa

4644 
14*
66» 
• 01 
808
* '1
8 ll
• Mn »
884n w
8 48
a jfl

II 
Ks.

I) 10 
U IH 
0 U 
s .11 
8 41

Llnolii-iiler... ....
Pre.lon.... ......
Betlilebem... ...

lllu<minuld . — ... 
Klrtham. ........
Klveralde ..... ..
HUMIebMli.. . 
IIarp«ni. ..........
HelUnlula.......

H 4« 
8 48
8 M
9 11
» 18 
t V 
» 24 
V 27 
R S4

.'> 40 8 4H 
r, « 
5 64
« 00 7 14
0 02 7 18
8 01 7 1»
B 0» 7 «i
I) 25 7 4J
8 110 7 47
II SI 7 M
II 87 7 M
fl 40 7 SH
1 411 8 O'l

4 :W 
4 41 
4 47 
4 67 
B 08 
614

8 K 6 m 
OH 5 27

5 :ll
6 th 
:• HI 
6 4.r> 
0 01 
8 OK 
0 II 
8 !.'> 
6 IK 
V 2<

V 40 
It A6 

Baltlmorr........«r I 10p. m.

0 M K II- U SI
• 7 10 H IS tl 4.')
10 K ID 00

p. 111. p. III.

5 (» 
5 18

ft !&l 
l> S7 
5 42 
8 47 
& (7 
0 U'l

It 08

U2U 
II .HI 
II 3X 
B 44 
II 48

701
720

lo:fi 
p. ni

fill ladelpblaA 111 1062 U 00 S 41 1 tt
I Dally. 1 Dally eicwpt Hunday.
T Stop only on nolk* Ui cuudnctor or agent 

or on ilgual.
T HUip to leave paiuengvni rrom UUldl* 

Ui»-n and polnta *onth.
BRANCH BO A UK

Dela., Md. * Va. K, Ik-Leave UarHotrto* i 
for Franklin City and way Hatlona law a. 
m. week day*; i.14 p. m. week da) a. Re- . 
turning train leavon frunkllu Oily 8.00 a. 
m. anal20Hp. m. wr»k day*.

Leave Kraukllu city for CUlnooleague, (rl« , 
•learner) 1.28 p. in. week dayi. Keturnlnc 
leave ClilDootc«4ra« 4M a. m.w»a> daya,

Delaware and Clieaapeake railroad leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way utaUoni *.4U a.m. ^ 
anil &.'ilp. m. week dityi. Itelurnlnf lea-T* 
Oxford B.66 a. in. and I..M n. m. week oky*.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, I «•»•» ' 
Soafuril for Cambridge and Intermedia!* 
itatlonn 11.19 a. m. ande.5ap.ru. week dMV" 
Ketui nl UK leave Cambridge J,W> a. m. aud £• , 
p. m. week dayi.

CONNKOTlOMH-At IMrUr with 
A Delaware City Railroad. Al Town___ 
with Qneen Anno « Kent Kallroad. At day- 
ton, with Delaware * Cheaapeoke Railroad 
and Baltimore 4 Delaware Bar Branch. At 
Uarrlngtnn, wllli Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia; Drum-li. At BeaforJ, wllb Cambridge 
ABeaford Kallniad. At Delmar, with NtW*

G.E.White&Co.
1 109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Oil MS) MOM' Ml
will receive prompt attention. Satis

P*isAiE»dToHAl. 
A grievous wail of tines sosnes asm 

result of unbearable pain from nm 
taxsd organs. Dlaiiness, Backache, Liv 
er ««BsplaiBt and Coo«tlps>li0n. Bat 
thanks to Or. King's Mew Life Pills 
they put an end to It all. They are gen 
tle but thorough. Try Ihtm. Only W[o. 
Guaranteed by all drnggleta, "

Oroup InMsvntly rslUf«td. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never 
falls At any drug store. *

No such thing M "summercomplaint" 
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry U kept bandy. Nature's 
remedy for every IOOMDBM of the 
bowels. *

CASTORIA
I« Im**U and OWMrtx

Ib KM Yn Km Atop Bn|tt

In the Far East.
Praying In Japan Is made very easy, 

In the streets are tall posts with 
prayers printed on them, and with a 
small wheel attached. Any one pass 
ing by can give the wheel a torn and 
that counts as a prayer. The Alnus, 
residing In Teto, the second largest 
of the 3,850 Islands ot which the em- 
plro 1s composed, worship the bear 
and reverence the sun, moon, flro wind 
and water.

Dog-ralaing is practiced In Manohu- 
rla much as sheep-farming Is carried 
on elsewhere. A Manchurlan bride 
takes her dowry in dogs, six If she be 
the daugther of poor parents, more 
If they be wealthy. The brutes serre 
as meat for human consumption and 
their magnificent coats are converted 
Into rugs and garments. From 40,000 
to 60.000 are slaughtered every year.

X Dally except Huiuluy.
V Dally oxcfptHaturdny and Hunday.

11 Haturday only. 
1 Dally.

10 IMIly exnopt Haturday nml Hunday.
8 Dully except Hunday.
2 Dally.

12 Haturday only.
14 Hunday only.
Wl" addition to th<> nunve trnlnn No. 

leavxa Hallibury for Uroau City dally excoiil 
HuniUy al I.4H p. rn. No. 4 IVHVMI Oeeun Clly 
forHallitnry dully exrept Huaday at HUB P m 
WILLARD TIIOMPHON, (lunernl Mgr. 
*.J. BKNIAM1N, T.MIIUI'IM U, 

Hup. I »-• \«

York. PblUitalphlH, * Norfolk, B. O. 
and Penluaula Railroad'.

* A.,,

J. B. HUTVfllNBON 
Q»n'l alaaac*r

J. K. WOOD,a. R A

BALTIMORE. CHEHAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC HA1LWAY (JO Ml- ANY.
WIOOMIOO K1VKB LINK.

Baltlmore-BalUbory Koule, 
HALL AND WINTER BCHEDULK. 

Oimmenolnr Monday, May 3M, IWJ, tbe 1 
HTKAMEIl "Tl VO1.1" will leave landln(aon 
tli« Wli-omlco Klver Line, u rulluwii:

Monday*, WedueiidayHaiid KrlUmyn.
Ixiave Hallibury 1.00 p. in.;* Uuanlleo, 2.10;

Alien Wharf, 250; Wldfeon. 1.1ft; W bile Ha
ven, :i.ltt; Ml. Veruon, 4.0U; Uoarlnit fulni,
&.«; De»l'« Uland. 8.18; WlniaU'i K>lB;k SjOSt

Arrlvlui lu Baltimore early Ibe lollowloi

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., Hull-bury, MJ,.

N KW YUIIK, I'llll.A. A NOKKDI.K K. 'I.

'CAI'I <;UAHI.KH KlIUT«."

1004Time table in effect May ail
HoUTM UolINU ThAIHM.

No.. »U V7 8,') 91
l^tave ». in. p.m. a.m. a.m.

NewYork............ 7 IA * 2ft II 611
flilludrlpbln (IV..IO III II l« 740 3 Kl
Washington ....... 7 OU « M -1» 44
Hummon-............ » IK 7 BO I 40
Wllinlngton .......10 ft.1 1160 BIX M 41

HI 
a. i n

Described.
"How would you describe a collect 

toyt"
"I'd call him a chap who might be 

a fine student If ho had time to 
study."—Detroit Free Proas.

Dclmar."............. I « 2 49
Salisbury............. I 4» » UO
I'lMomoko Clly... 2 2Ti .1 :W
Oape Cliurlm (urr 4 £"> f> X(
Jape Charlti* (Ive 4 40 S 4:1

Old 1'olnt Cuinft. <t of, IS,
Norfolk................ H UO 8 44
HorUmouth (arr. H 15 * OA

p.m. a.m.

For Sale.,
Pure bred Chester white plgi. Regti- 

tor No. 15582 vol. 0 by Kelton 1st. No. 
9741 vol. 9. Price 18.00 delivered at 
Rhode«d»lf. Alw a lot of vt-ry fine 
younu »OWB for rale. For piurtlculara 
nddroM A. I. HACKETT,

Vienna,
..'4,-?*•' Dorcheiter Co, Md. 

B. f* IX Hal;'

u.m. 
II !« 
II M

I UI

I) 111. H.lll
<l 18 7 »
7 l« 7 SO
8 IH II « 

IU IVl

Nolv. -Mteaumr will not lUip al llonpur's 
Inlunct Tier on trip to llultlmore.

lU'tiiriilnic. will lr»VH Bnltluitire from PUT 
3, Light ulrcd, every Timidity, Thuraday and 
Haturdny, Hi A p. in., r»r lu« UudluMi »aut4.

Conuoollon made alHallnbury wllbtberall- 
wi>y dlvlilon and wlllt N. Y. I'. A N. R. H.

liuti'Mof f»rt- betwftn tt»ll»bury itud Balll- 
niorr, Uml claim, 1 1, '4% rouiuMrlp, food lor SO 
day*. W.6U; lemuil rlu". II U): >l«lr nxmit, II, 
ui«-«l«. Mu. Kree b«.rll» ou Uo*r.l.

For oilier luroruiuilon wrllv tu 
T. A. JOYNKH, Onncntl Mnprrluleudvat. 

T. MI>lllKH^H,ll«u. l'n«. Agent,
Or lo W. H. Oonly, Agl.. HalUbury, M4

Hospitality at
Small Experts* '

Ivuii-riuUmicnl Tlm< U, plvanur* to four 
jur«lM - lHx-« unl urpMIil on th» DMNMf »oa 
•pvuil. t»ui uu your uwn kuuwtadae of fcavLu 
ri-rrlt.' null «>K>uan bucpltalllyT Cbr&Uii 
Trrluiiiv llvrrlc-k Ull" you all about It, MOBt-V 

l-rule.
C. I. UODf . PuWUhtr. IN FIS* AM.. KM Ve*

p.m. p.m. p.in
NOKTIl HODNDTUAina.

a.iu. p.m. a.m. |>.iu. |>.m 
I'urUmouth.. ... - 7 « » mi
Nurlolk...... ........ 7 44 4 15
Old 1'olnl CuiiiTt 8 40 7 »
Cup* Uliarle«(nrr 10 i» V 10
C»p« Charlo (IvclU 48 »» U Ift
IMMimuks t'lty... I M II «l « » i ID * SO
SalUbury ............ \ 4V It to 7 » a 10 » Ml
^ImarfarrT.Z.SIO ia M 7W S «S 10 00 

P.UJ. a.m. H.IU. p.ui. piu

Wllralnftob 
Baltimore.... 
WaablDictou 
FblladalpbU 
New York...,

.... « UO
..... 7 10
..... II It
Iv.. saa «it

p.m.

4 It 
» lu 
7 1& 
5 IH 
KOU 
a.m.

II II
100 
S II11 »
I 15 
p.m.

1 4» 
840 
« 44 
800 

IOW 
p.m.

>HDBS. W. 6. fc E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTUtr»1« , 

jm»f ou Main DUreel, tfaJlabury,

We. oiler our proieaaloual arrvlcc* la U>* 
jul>llratall boun. Mllruu* Oxldi Uae a4-
•aynbe found at home, v^ 
very Tue«day.

HUFJM ABB*

Kullman Hnffeu farlor l^n on day eipran 
trains and Hlroului Oan on i.lihl mprau 
UalnM betweeu New Yolk, I'lillwlclpliU, and 
Cape Ubarle*.Fttlladelpbla Aoutb-btmuil Hloepluf Uar ao- 
OMelble lo iiaMwuiciini at lu.uu u. m.

B«rlti" In tbe Nortb-buuiia fblladelptala

TrmflloUanacer. HUB*.

H. B. FREENY,
onto Jaoaaoo Uulldlof, -> Mala Xlrs«t 
_____8AL18BUBY, MD.
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POWELVILLE.
Little Irma .Touos is qnite sick of 

typhoid fever also Mr. Willard Pal 
mer la on the sick lint, Dr. C. A. Hoi-, 
laud is attending them.

The Grove meeting at Mt. Pleasant 
wan well attended Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Davis intends holding the meetings 
for two weeks evenings included.

Mrs. Sallie Reed, of Philadelphia, 
in viRitiug at the homo of her brother 
Mr. King V. White.

Mrs. Margaret Sneed is spending 
some time in Salisbury at the home 
of her son, Mr. Geo. S. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Tilghman 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mrs. 
Amanda Bnrbage's.

Misses Gertrude and Alice Parker 
are guesta of Mrs. Paul Powoll this 
week.

Messrs. James and Theodore Davis 
are painting the Mechanics Hall this 
week.

Mrs. Theodore Davis and Miss Al- 
barta Tilghinan spent Tuesday with 
Miss Abbie White.

Mr. knd Mrs. William Jones visited 
with relatives here Saturday and Sun 
day. _____

BIVALVE.
Service* at Waltenville M. P. 

Ohnrch Sunday as follows, Sunday 
School at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 
10.80a.m. Ola** Meeting at 8.80 p. 
m. Junior Christian Endeavor at 6.SO 
p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor at 
7.90 p. m.

Several of oar young people attend 
ed the camp meeting at Hebron Sun 
day last.

The yatch Ercliff did not make her 
trip to Sharptown Sunday on account 
of the imall number of people as there 
were only thirteen. Captain Austin 
aald that would not pay his'gaaolene 
hill ~"Vfa understand that there were 
*6 persons on' R6aiing Point wharf, 
awaiting Mi. Austin and were very 
much disappointed.

MiM Ellen Huffington and Miss Le- 
ola Barkley of Princess Anne, who 
have been spending the past two weeks 
with their cousin. Miss Nettle Hnffing 
ton have returned to their homes.

Mr. C. G. MeMick is (pending a 
few days in Baltimore on business.

Very sorry to report Mr. E. M. Ef- 
ford on the sick list this week.

Mr. W. T. and J. S. North 
Monday last in Salisbury.

Mrs. Hester Dennis of Friendship, 
haa been spending the week with her 
fatherr.

Mr. Thorn** Bradford and wife 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deal Baker this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Moore wort 
guests of Mr. Sydney Lewis and wife 
taut Sunday.

Misses Lottie and Alice Mitchell 
were guests of relatives in Powell- 
ville Saturday.

Mr. Lee Roe Shockley spent Sunday 
afternoon with his mother in Pitts- 
ville.

The Pocomoke Tribe of Improved 
Order of Red Men will run their an 
nual excursion on Wednesday, 10th 
inst. The Gnmboro Coronet Baud 
will accompany the excursion [and a 
grand time is anticipated. All neigh 
boring tribes are requested to join with 
them and have a happy day at the 
seashore.

Children's Day Services at Eden 
M. E. Church, July 24th., met with 
grand results. Owing to the incle 
ment weather there was not a fall and- 
ience as usual. The collection amoun 
ted to eight dollars and ten rents.

We are glad to report Wesely Lewis 
improving.

The firm of Truitt & Trnitt is dis 
solved,Welsey Trnitt, one of the firm, 
retired, the store being carried on by 
Qeo.'N. Truitt.

Mr. John Edward Lewis and wife 
spent Saturday evening with their 
mother.

An automobile made its appearance 
in our little town Tuesday while on 
its way from Salisbury to Berlin and 
created great excitement among its in 
habitants who had never seen as they 
said, a horseless carriage before.

Don't try cheap cough medi 
cines. Get the best. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. What a 
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry 
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if 
he doesn't use it for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles.

"1 have rottiut that Ay«r*. Cherry I'cctoral 
In MM- bo«t nu'iKrliic t run preirrtbc Tor hron- 
cliitU, tmliuiiizN. rnnghi. ami )mrd ooltlt."

M I.OI.KUAN. M.I).. Itliacu. N. T.
2V...W., 
All druuir

l M.

for
j. r. AT«n co., 
l.cmi'11, MUM.

Bronchitis
Correct nnv tfrn-iorfy to constipa 
tion wi'.h : m-ll JO..C-. oi Aye,-'8 Pills.

spent

HEBRON.

Eggs are 10 cents a dozen.

Preaching by Rev. Howard Davis 
at Eden M. E. Church Sunday at :< p. 
m. Sunday School 2 p. m.

What is the flag of the ship of life? 
It is the cross that glorious signal of 
which the poet sings. 

••In the crou of Christ I (lory,
Towering; o'er the wrecks of II me: 

All the llgbUof ucred story, 
Gather round Itvhead lubllme "

Under that flag we sail to victory and 
to home. We fear no shoals, no storm, 
no wreck, no danger. Whatever wind 
blows, our flag unfolds in ruddy splen 
dor that all may see. We speed before 
the favoring gales of prayer, and at 
times we see the lights along the shore 
and catch faint snatches of the angels' 
song. Foe« may encounter us but 
they can never make us lower our flag- 
Being nailed to the mast, it is a part 
of the ship; and through the guns of 
all the private barques that ever sailed 
the sea bellow and roar around us, we 
never pause, but gloriously -tind gal 
lantly, over the glancing tide, speed 
on, homeward bound, snretliat on the 
sunrise coast yonder, the Father is 
waiting to give us a glorious welcome 
home.

. i
lb

itf< 
ffom

''desk to the Judge's bench.
^ few month'« work at the 
Eastern Shoiv Commercial 
College will prtjpare you as

, & Court stenographer. 
Begin Sept. 5th. Free

^,Teit DOOkSr s ut>,i..-...* f.i .-..,,-1

Eastern Shore Commercial College
SALISBURY, HD.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. nil! ind Church Mroto,

For Fine Work
AH Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic, Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith & Dviitgton,
Proprietors.

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

up.LEMONS—From 25 Lemons 
1 cent each.
BANANAS—10 cents a dozen.
CALIFORNIA FUUIT—PINE 
APPLES, and other imported fruit. 
All Bold aa low as possible.

A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Blag.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
ustomers. and the public in general to call 

and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hats,Caps and Gent's Tuimisbings
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOURN,
........ Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnish*,

PRO*., m 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD 
You will see the Union Label on

286 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 
AND TRUCKINB LAND

about 1 l/* miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little - 
oity of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 

,. acre in less than 10 years, 
i * Apply at once in afternoon 

if interested to -..*-/n'- , ...

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md. i

*
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In connection with the camp meet- 
Ing here the citizeuH of Hebron have 
reorganized tto Hebron bare ball team 
and have made arrangements for a 
game every day during the camp. 
Monday afternoon the team crossed 
bats with the Bed Giants of Athel 
which ended in the game being awar 
ded to the home team. Score V to a 
The only Interesting feature of the 
game was the utter ignorance of the 
Red boys who seemed to think that the 
rules in force yean ago still held good. 
Batteries,Hebron, Cooper and Cordrey, 
Athel, Horseman and Ryan. The 
game scheduled for Tuesday against 
the Eastern Shore Commrcial College 
of Salisbury, was postponed until Wed 
nesday on account of the rain. The 
game Wednesday was exciting from 
start to finish although it was evident 

" from the very start that the SalUbnry 
boys had the odds against them. The 
only run scored by them was In the 
eighth inning when Mnmford bid off 
with a two baae hit. Score, Hebron 
18, Eastern Shore Commercial College, 
L Batteries Moore and Cordrey, Mum - 
forb and Beanet. There was no game 
Thursday.

MARDELA.
Miss** Edith and Myra Everxman 

who have been spending several 
weeks in Baltimore returned home 
Thursday.

Miss Marian Evans of Salinbory in 
the guest of M!KH Addle Bennett this 
week.

Miss Rosy Faasel of Baltimore in 
spending a few weeks with Minx tana 
Venables.

Mrs.

Mr. Cleveland Twilley was the guest 
of Mr. C. Kennedy Lewis last Sunday.

Miss Ethel Lewis spent Sunday 
with Miss Francis Davis.

Julia ETenman in visiting 
reU^ves in town.

Several of oqr young people are 
spending th'is week at Hebron camp.

The game of ball played last Satur 
day between Providence and Mardela 
resulted M follows, 8 to 10 In favor 
of Mardela,

Thej^Dejineator for August.
In Addition to entertaining fiction 

for leisure hours, the August Delinea 
tor contains something for each of the 
practical needs of woman. In drcm 
the latest styles are depicted, with the 
aid of handsome colored platen and 
drawings in black and white, and the 
movements in fashions described. The 
kitchen, the table the. garden, the 
nursery, betiides the lighter interests 
of wornaii, such aa her reading,- tier 
clnbe and other aniuaemeuty, are treat 
ed from variousHtamlpolnH. The liter 
ary feature* of the number are of the 
highest order There are three Htor- 
ii-a thut furnish the exact flavor that IN 
looked for in summer reading, by 
Carroll Wataou Rankin, Alice Mac 
Gowan and Cyru« Towusend Brady. 
Llllie Hamilton French, in the de 
lightful "Joy of Living" svrieH writes 
out the Manner of Receiving, and 
SenmsM McManns and Elisabeth Rug. 
gles contribute excellent verse. A 
timely article by Edward Emerson, 
Jr., on "The Attitude of the Japaueae 
Women in the War" given Homo very 
Intercut ing Information and In illus 
trated with exclnaive portraitx of 
women who are prominent In the pa 
triotic a.s*x-intioiiH of Japiin. Hodily 
symmetry in the subject of the "Beau 
ty" pa]>er. The story of Klizalx-th 
Kenton.wlfe of the noted Indian fight 
er, General Simon Kenton, In told in 
the "Pioneer Women" series, and in 
the pictorial trip around the world 
the cities of the Mediterranean are 
donu in thorough tourist style. In ad 
dition, there are pinna for Hummer 
cabins on BeaMhoreand mountain*, nnd 
a most entertaining collection of iitor- 
ten and ]>astlmeH for children.

YOU WISH GASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a description of your 

farm and price. There is some one 
under the eun will buy your farm and 
I can find them eure. Yours Truly 

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK. 
400 Cttmdeu Avenue. 

Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
Crimson Clover. Heed. 350 Hush-1 

elB. JOSEPH K. HOLLAND. \ 
Milford, Del

St. John's College,
i ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

iiOth Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Gollegea in the United State?.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Officer.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

Miss Annie M . Pulley of Baltimore 
Was the guest of Mrs. J. T. Hopkins 
• put of last week.

Horace, the seven mouths old baby 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beabruoze 
died Monday afternoon of cholera 
Inftntum.

v WILLARDS
Mb* 8*llie Tlmmons of near Wals- 

toil's was the guest of Miss Mollle 
MOON bust Saturday .

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Layton and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. Wesley Lewis. 

Mr. Frank Brlttiagham and wife 
llMlr tabjr boy spenl Sunday 
Httir mother. Mrs. Maggie

How's This?

Pocomoke Fair and
Agricultural Asso'n.

i • ' »

Prepare to Attend the
GREAT POCOMOKE FAIR.

August 16,17,18,19,1904,
1 . !!,» .•..',',!,!. « ,,.

The Greatest of Them All.
• • •• ii .(.I ii • i ../..• i, .1

Ample Accommodations. „,",,;,,„
, . i • • Tim .".i , ~ ••

A Large Exhibit Of Guernsey Cgttle.

LOWENTHAL'S
WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Summer Goods
•* at very low'pricee. We want to reduce ' ... 

our stock and we are going to have a

Mark Down Sale
~r-—Everv piece of goods in stock ia reduced. These goods 

are all this season's styles. We have a full line of
Veils, Belts, Canvas Hats and novel 
ties for the seashore. We also have 
Sun Bonnets for 15c. Children's hose 
60. Lawns 5c & 6c. Towels 5c. Col 
lars and Turnovers from 60. to $1. 
Duck Belts lOo. 

: Calico Wrappers, White Skirts, Corset Covers, 
! Dutch Skirts, Dutch Collars, Dutch Ruching.

' All Millinery Reduced.
LO WENT HAL'S

; THE UP'TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 
WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

n M n 11111 M I-H.HI 1111111 n 11111111111 1111111111

Business Opening '
for Young Men and Women

business career, fit yourself for a 
entering Goldey Commercial and

K If you vrfeh ro start on a 
business position by at tnce 

..Shortri.nd College,

• Which Will Be Open All Summer
t A Wilmington firm employs 93 Goldey graduates as book 
keepers antUtenographcn; a Philadelphia firm has 24 ; hundreds 
of the graduates of this college arc employed by leading busineri 
houses in Wilmington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New Y- *.
Writing fir the new 6i-page illustrated catalogue may mean /cr 
stcpping-Mooe to commercial success. Ask for it today—i> \t 
Address, GOLUKY COMMERCIAL COLLUGH. \Vilmington, Del.

K a 
free.

Wetffw One Hundred Dollars Ho 
ward for sj>7 case of Catar h that can 
not be cured ij Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

K. J. CHKNBT ft Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, hare known K. 

J. Cbeney for the last 16 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and. Bnanilally 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm,

WALDINO, KINNAM ft MAHVIN,
Wholeiale Druggists, Toledo, 0 

Hall's Catarrk Cure Is taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testl 
monlals sent free. Price, 75o. pr 
bottle. Bold by ftll DruggliU.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const 
patlon. . • *

A GOOD ATTRACTION TO AMU&G YQU DAILY*

See The Fine And Instructive Exhibit Of The Maryland Agricultural College.

SPLENDID EXHIBITS.

Make Appointments
• i^k

*- M

If You Have Not Received ft Catalogue

FAST RACING.
JJ,' tf'tH •• i •/ ;j'|

Friends.
(e To The Secretary For One

S. J. TWILLEY, Preside^ %OHN W. ENNIS, Secretary.

Kennedy & Mitchell's« ij.
Mid-Summer Sale of Clothing and Furnishing is 
the success of the year.

Bargains All Over The Store.
Two Piece Outing Suite—Outing Pants Single 

and Double Breasted. The Ideal Negligee Shirts for 
summer, Beautiful neckwear, Skeleton Coats, Outing 
Pants in Flannels and Homespun, Metis' fine Shoes 
and Hatq, in fact everything hero to add to the Com- 
fort of a we\l dressed young man or boy.

Coats and Pants from $4.50 to $13.00. 
Outing Pants from $1.50 to $5.00. 
Negligee Shirts from 60o. to $2.50. 
Boys and Children's two piece suits $1.60 

to $5.00.
An endless variety of Choice Patterns at 

that talk for theiuselefi.
prices
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Hammocks
Cl&sing
Out.
f We have u lot of fine 

hammocks left. We de 
sire to close them out 
quickly. We are willing 
to take a loss on them 
if you are forehanded 
enough to huy for next 
season. We don't believe 
that you will get another 
chance like this very 
soon. Its making money 
to buy Hammocks at 
these closing-out prices.

$UOO Hammocks................73c
$ 1.25 & $1.30 Hammocks $1.00 
$2.00 Hammock*............ 1.50
92.50to $3 Hammocks... 2.00

Come in quick, before 
they're all gone either 
sold or to the store room 
They're in our way.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Vila tnd St. Peief* U U..

_ ...... SAUS,iUuv. vu\

EX-GOV. JACKSON CHOSEN
To Lead Democratic Party To Victory. At

Ocean City. Wednesday. Nominated
By Ex-Gov. Smith.

The Democrats of the First Congres 
sional district of Maryland assembled 
at Ocean City Wednesday and nomi 
nated ex-Gov. Elihn E, Jackson for 
Congress. The nomination speech 
 was made by ex- Gov. John Walter 
Smith, of Worcester county, who was 
roundly applauded.

At 2.80 o'clock the convention wan 
called to order by Senator Jdhn P. 
Moore. Henry K. Lewis was uiado 
chairman, with Gexirgo Wilson secre 
tary.

Ex-Governor Smith's Speech.
Just as the platform was adopted 

ex-Gov. John Walter Smith made his 
appearance in the hall, which caused 
lodVl cheering and prolonged applause. 
Joshua W. Miles led in the cheoritig. 
Governor Smith bowed and took his 
seat with the Worcester delegation.

Nominations were in order, and as 
Caroline was called it yielded to Wor 
cester county. Ex-Governor Smith 
faced the audience, which arose in a 
"body. There was a general shout,

Take the platform I" Ex-Governor 
Smith did us requested. lie said;

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Mrs. G.W.Taylorl
wishes to introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
something UDUaunl in preparation,
or the toilet. They are strictly

pure and HYGIENIC, and once
used jou will want them agxin.

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit you in your
leave one of our circulars and ex
plain the UM of the goods.

Now we aek hat you will look at 
tbete goods, read about them, *pd 
let us order you one article alJeAit, 
to gain you as » customer. Then we 
will carry a complete line In the 
str re and will demonstrate to you, 
the use of these goods, at any time.

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed hats, at half price, will 
continua, and we Invite you to call 
and examine them.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor.
SALISBURY - - riD.

am always willing to oley orders; 1 
want to say first that it is a groa 
pleasure to be with yon. We aro sen 1 
here to represent the Democrats of the 
First district, but also to look after 
the interests of the Democrats of the 
State. (Applause) This is amonien 
tons occasion. We are not here nlon 
to select a nominee for Congress, hn 
our actions will bo far-reaching. The 
result of the election of President may 
depend on Maryland and tho First dis 
trict to llfllp to carry the State. (Che 
ers) I am a Democrat I say that 
nothing shall come between me and 
my party. (Cheers). [If thero is any 
difference or has btou wo are now to 
gether. (Cheers.) Harmony is the 
watchword. Let us get together; let 
us bring about sccecss. If we do this 
we will win. The people of tho State 
have honored me, and I want to do 
what is in the interest of tho party of 
the Eastern Shore, mid I will name 
Hon. Elihn E. Jackson the leader of 
Wicomico county, (shouts^ who will 
lead us to victory. (Shouts. ) \ 

Ex-dovrrnor Smith asked tnat the 
nomination be made hy acclamation, 
which was done amid great applause. 

The chair appointed the following 
to notify Hie nominee; Henry 11. Lew 
is, Mauley Drenning, Robert O. Hen 
ry, Dr. E. A. Seott, Finley Roberts, 
Albert W. Robinson, L. M. Milbonriif, 
J. B. Henry, John P. Moore.

Of First Congressional District Of Mary, 
land. Gonstltutlonalsm And Conser. 

vatism Against Radical And Ar 
bitrary Republicanism.

The platform reported adopted by 
the Congressional Nominating Con 
vention of the First District of Mary 
land is as follows;

"The Democracy of the First Oon 
grcssional district, in f on vent i ion as 
sernbled , declared;

"That we endorse the platform 
adopted by the National Democratie 
Convention, which assembled at St 
Louis on July 0. Wo congratulate 
ho stalwart and representative Dem 

ocrats of that body for the masterful 
eadcrship, tho broad party spirit and 
he splendid patriotism which charac- 
erized and directed the proceedings of 
hat historic convention, aud wo pledge 
ts nominees. Judge Alton B. Parker 

and Hon. Henry G. Davis, the zealous 
efforts nml tho unremitting and en 
thusiastic support of tho great rank 
and file of tho Democracy of tho East 
ern Shore.

"We join with all classes of people 
throughout our common country in 
especial rejoicing because of the ex 
alted characters of our candidates for 
President and Vioe-Pronident, but we 
especially congratulate all thoso lovers 
of sound Democratic principals as 
taught and expounded by Jefferson and 
by Madison. The nominee of the great 
Democratic party for the high office of 
President of the United States Is of 
ideal Presidential qnaltity and pecu 
liarly fitted hy reason of temperament 
and training for leadership in the Im 
pending battle for constitutional gov 
ernment. Wo believe that, all other 
issues aside, success will follow our 
standard* Victory perch upon our ban 
ners because tho great body of intelli 
gent American electors before casting 
their ballots will make, proper con 
trast of the strenuous egotism and dan- 
gorons and meddlesome restlessness ol 
President Roosevelt with the attrjic- 
tivo personality of that cool, sympa 
thctic and well-informed jurist, tha 
liberty-loving and self-poised states 
man and Democrat, Alton B. Parker. 
We desirn to emphasize tho fact that 
we believe thei>ersonsl characteristics 
of the Republican and Democratic 
candidates best servo to illustrate to 
the voters of the country tho best 
meaning of the contest in which we 
are now engaged; that the lives of the 
two men nre books in which the people 
may read that the great struggle of 
the campaign of I'.HVI is to be one in 
which the mighty hosts of conservative 
and constitutional Democracy are ar 
rayed on the one side and the danger 
ous and forbidding forces of radical 
and arbitrary Republicanism on the 
other. The Republican party under

ft. G. TOftDVINE & SON.
Mate Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

A PROMINENT COLLEGE MAN.
One of Indiana's Useful Educators Says: 

-I Feel Like a New Man."

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

>++»»    *»»».« «   »»»*+*

PHOTOGRAPHS]
jf

We Make A Specialty Of <Bable*, 
(And Children's 'Photographs.

Jf 
Frames dlfade to Order.

JV

'Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers*

Main St., Williams Building, 
JJAU8BURY, MD.

he leadership of President Roosevelt 
would, if it could, win the affections 
of the American people for a political 
fospel not taught by the fathers of^he 
Republic the gospel of force. The 
sane and temperate Alton B. Parker 
would remind us that force is uot the 
equivalent of right and that tho will 
of a President is not the equivalent of 
law. Wo invite tho people to choose 
between constitutional government, 
based upon law, under an incompar 
able American Democrat and states 
man, and absolutism, usurpation and 
disregard of law as typified by the 
present occupant of the White House. 
The Republican party of this district 
in convention assembled formally in 
dorsed all the policies of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, peculiar to and 
inuagnrated by himself.

"Under the administration of G ro 
ver Cleveland and William McKinley 
the race problem had been left to the 
people of the several States for settle 
meut, but President Roosevelt iuangu 
rated a new policy peculiar to him 
self. This policy consists among oth 
er things, in depriving the white peo 
ple of certain communities of the 
South of their postal facilities for the 
furtherance of a j»cnliar negro policy. 
It involves the selection of negroes to 
high aud important Federal offices ov 
er tho protests of tho white citizens of 
the communities Interested and of 
their representatives in Congress. It 
involves tho selection of a negro as 
collector of customs for a great com 
mercial city of tho South, as wcll^as 
tho selection of another negro as 
President's confidential adviser 
making appointments to office and in 
letermiuing all matters of public pol 
icy affecting tho welfare of one of tho 
greatest States of the South, and 
against such a policy, though peculiar 
to President Roosevelt aud indorsed by 
tho Ropnblicans of this district, we 
solemnly protest. NYe. call tho atten 
tion of our people to tho fact that less 
than 12 months havo passed since the 
Democrats of this State in convention 
assembled declared that tho destinies 
of the people of Maryland should be 
controlled by the white people of the 
State.

"That upon this issue of white su 
premacy not only in the state, but in 
uoarly all tho counties thereof, wo 
won a splendid victory; that this vic 
tory was won in spite of tho teachings, 
the example and the executive influ 
ence of tho present President of the 
United States. The whiU- people of 
Maryland do not forget that fact, and 
neither must they forget that in Pres 
ident Roosevelt they have a candidate 
for President who precipitated anew 
tho race issue in those States of the 
South where it had reached at least a 
partial settlement; that to cozen the 
negro vote In this State and in the 
States of the North he selected a Mary 
land negro to cecond his nomination 

>r President; that ho therefore gives 
 idencc at least of his willingness to 
isuse tho grave race problem for par- 
Ban ends, if not of his eager desire 

o show his lack of sympathy for the 
Maryland Democratic campaign slogan 
f 1908.

'This convention derives grout i.i- 
plration from the fact that it« nonii- 
ation to-day of a distinguished East- 
ru Shoreman for tho high office of on 
Vmcrican Congressman will be rn- 
huHlastically and unanimously made, 
nd that in reaching our conclusions 

K>th as to tho nominee and all the 
ther matters affecting our delibera- 
ions a manly spirit and a splendid 

Democratic loyalty and interest in a 
rest contest have actuated every mum 
per of the convention, ami that in 
inr deliberat Ions these Democrats on 
Ke Eastern Shore leading in our pre- 
iminary counrels havo manifested 
heir manliness, good citizenship and 
oyalty to onr party."

T J 60 BEFORE COURT
Previous To November Election. And Have

Judicial Decision As To Proper Way
To Mark Maryland Ballot

This Year.
Notwithstanding the contention 

that there is no way in which a judi 
cial decision npoti the proper way to 
mark the ballot in Maryland this fall 
can bo obtained before the election, 
it in now practically certain that the 
matter will bo taken into the courts 
aud that some time in October the 
Court of Appeals will be called upon 
to decide the question.

The, method by which this can be
brought about is extremely simple,
and in all probability will be favored
by the Democratic managers, to whom
it has already been suggested as the
only means of settling the controversy
now going on as to whether it is uec
essary to vote for each individual elec
tor on the ticket, as is claimed by
Messrs. John Poo, Jas. E. Ellegootl
and others, or whether a ross-mark op
posito the names of the candidate for
President and Vice-President will
carry the whole ticket, as is the opiu
iou of Attorney General Bryan.

How To Get A Decision.

LOST, WON AND LOST
Thursday's Game. SaHsbury vs. Cam. 

bridge One Of Closest And Most Ex 
citing On Hone Diamond. Other 

Games.
Monday, Salisbury 5, Cambridge 0. 
Tuesday, Salisbury 3, Easton 8. 
Wednesday, Easton 2, Cambridge 1. 
Thursday, Salisbury I, Cambridge 2. 
Standing of Clubs;

W. 
0 
4 
0

L.
1
2
7

P. C.
.867
.667
.000

i

KB, JOHN W. MKCG.

Mr. John W. Meng, M Jefferson Are., Indianapolis, Ind., State RepresentatlT*
 f Tndlanapollii Buslneaa OoUego, writes >

" / ttroOy believe that I awe toy tlae health to Peruam. Coattmat travel mat 
fneage at food mad water wrought hmvoo with my ttomach. mad tor month* 
tarSred with ladlgemtloa madomtmrra of the Mtommch. I Mt thmt toe only taint 
to da wmm to give up my oocupmtloa wbtch I Mt very reluctmat to do. Seeing 
ma ad.otPorummm*mepecltiotor cmtmrra I decided to give It m Mml, mad u*et 
It tmltmtully toe mix week*Twbea I found thit my trouble* amd mil dluppemred 
modi teemed like a mew atma. I amve m bottU of Peruam la my grip mil toe 
tlate, modoccm*laamlly toko m tew dote* which keep* ate la excellent hemlta. " 

need a good remedy. A a tonio it Is ex 
collent. In tha short Urn* I have osod 
Hit has dona mo *> gre*tde»lof good."  
W111U Brewer.

If you do uot derive prompt and   Ma- 
factory resulU from tho u*o of I'urun 
write »t onoo to Dr. llwrtnun, giving 
full statement of your casa and ho wll 
teploMed to giro you his valuable 
rloo gratia.   -

AddroM Dr. Hvrtmui, Prosldont of 
___________. _ r ._.. . _ Tho Hftrtmsn S*nlUrlam, Oolnmbw,
 N U nOMimraduig'U to thoso" who Ohio.

THT5 moot common phases of summer 
catarrh ftrocaturh of tho stomach 

and bowel*. Pernn* U s> spoolflo for 
summer catarrh.  

Eon. Wlllls Brewer, Representative 
la OongroM from Alabama, writo* the 
following letter to Dr. Hartman t

HOOM of Representative*,
Washington, D. 0. 

The Forun* Uodlolne CO., Oolnmbos, O. i
QymUemosi- "I har» used one bottle 

el PWrOMf** lassitude, and I take pi

It. has t>een gnggestml to the Demo 
cratic leaden that in order to put ai 
end to tho uncertainty it would be 
well to havo one of the county board 
of supervisors of elections possibl 
that from Somerset county where th 
deepest interest Is felt declare tha 
they intend to print the ballot wit 
tho voting squares only after th 
names of tho electors aud not af tor th 
candidates for President and Vice 
President. In the event of such a-dec 
laratiou upon tho part of any boart 
of supervisors, it is claimed, it won! 
not only bo i<erfectly proper, but en 
tircly natural, for one of tho caud 
dotes for elector to go into tho lowe 
court and ask fur a mandamus to con 
pel the hoard to print tho ballot i 
accordance with the instructions issued 
by tho Attorney-General.

This, it is urged, would bring the 
whole question up and a decision would 
be given without delay. This decis 
ion, of course, would be at onco taken 
by tho losing side to tho Court of Ap 
peals, where tho matter would be fi 
nally decided oue way or tho other 
and a stop would be put to all con 
troversy and uncertainty about it. 
Such a decision from the Court of Ap 
peals, the highest authority in tho 
State, would stand not only hero, but 
it is claimed would not bo set (wide 
by a Republican Cougreiw oven if there 
should be a contest over tho matter.

The agitation of tho question within 
the last few weeks lias boon FO groat 
and the difference of opinion among 
Democrats HO Wido that it is now re 
garded OH necessary that it be finalIj 
settled us speedily as possible. Heuci 
the suggestion that it be taken to the 
Court of Appeals in the manner indi 
cated above has met with prompt fa 
vor from the inanagun

Cambridge 
iaston 
alisbnry
For eleven innings victory hung in 

ho balance at the Salisbury Cam- 
iridgo game here Thursday afternoon, 
nd not until the last homo man went 
nt was hope of winning abandoned 
'he game was of unusual excellence 

and only throe errors discounted the 
game. Cambridge made her first run 

n tho start and it was not until the 
ninth inning that Salisbury scored by 
a two bagger from Wolfe followed by 
a hard one from Hoover. Cambridge 
scored its winning run in tho eleventh 
nuing by the good batting of Burris 

aud Jones.
Of about 80 carloads of visitors from 

Cambridge who spent tho day at Ocean 
City, a large contingent remained over 
in Salisbury for the game.

R. H. O. A.

SOME MARYLAND DATA
Regarding Growth Of Population By Genus 

Retorts And Other News Notes. ' 
Shows Diminishing Negro 

Population.
The United States Geological Sur 

vey has published a gazetteer of Mary 
land, which besides giving the loca 
tion and a brief description of every 
geograpical feature in the State in 
cludes an introductory chapter contain 
ing a variety of statistical data. This 
gazetteer which is listed as bulletin 
No. 231 in the survey's publications 
may be obtained without charge on 
application to the Director of the Sur 
vey.

Prof. Henry Jannett the geographer 
of survey had charge of the prepara 
tion of the gazetteer. After giving 
the boundaries, a description of the 
topography and a brief outline of the 
history of the State, he gives the fol 
lowing table showing the growth of 
population in the State from the first 
census in 1790 to that of 1900.

Census. Population. P. C. Increase.

Burris, c. f. 
Charles, Kb. 
Jones, 2b. 
Thumb, s. s. 
Loos. 1. f. 
Roberts, r. f. 
Foster, c. 
Green, Ib. 
Lewis, p.

E. 
0 0
2 0
3 0
3 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

1790 
1800 
1810 
1820 
1*10 
1840 
1850 
18410 
1870 
1880 
1890 
1900 

•In 1780

Totals

f.
Salisbury. 
Mniice, 
Russell, r. f. 
Hoover, u. s. 
Slaughter, p. 
Frambs, !»b. 

chulnr, 2b.
Mack. Ib.
Ward, 1. f. 
penccr, c.
Volfe, r. f.

3 a, 38 13 1 
K. H. O. A. E.

Parsonsburg tamp.
The Baltimore, Chuimpoukouiid At- 

.antic Railway Company will cell 
round trip tickets from all stations to 
Pi»rnousbnrg, August 18th to August 
88nd., inclusive, good to return until 
August 2!lrd., at rate of two cent* ]»r 
mile for number of miles traveled ox- 
cept on Sundays, August Mth.,and 
2lHt., when thero will be, a upwlol 
train leaving Ocean City 8.45 a. m. 
and returning leaving Psrsonsburg at 
ll.OOp. m. See posturs or call on 
Agents for rates aud time of train 
leaving your station.

A Wicomlco Company Incorporates 
For $25,000.00.

Tho John F. Jester Company of JOM 
torvillo, Wicomlco county, wan iucor 
porated Saturday under tho Sunorn 
Laws of Maryland.

The inror|x)rators and directors fo 
tho first year are ; John F. Jester, Wil 
frod R. Jester. Ida C. Jester, Mary W 
Jester and Milbonrne \V. Heath. Tl 
oftlcors elected are John F. Jester 
President; Milbourrno W. Heath 
Vice-President; Wilfred H. Jester 
Secretary and Treamirer.

The purpose of the Company is to 
liny and sell all kinds of merchandise, 
real estate, bonds and stocks and oth 
er securities. Tho charter authorizes 
them to do business auywheru iu tho 
United States. Tho capital stock is 
$a.r),000.00, divided into 250 shares, par 
valno $100.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

\
1

0
0
4
1
0
 i 

1
0 
1 
0

319,723 
!U1,648 
880,540 
407,860 
447,040 
470,019
583,034
R87.049
780,894
984,943 

1,024,980 
1,188,044
Maryland

6.8 
11.4
7.0
9.7
6.1 

34.0
17.8
18.7
19.7
11.6
14.0 

was the sixth

Totals.
Salisbury 000000 0 u 
'am bridge 1 

Summary.

s:i a 2 
1 0 0 1

000000000 1 2 
Earned runs, Salisbury 1.

Two base hit, Wolfe. Sacrifice hits 
Schnler, Charles and Foster. Stolen 
bases, Frambs and fiurris. Struck out 

Slaughter, 9; by Lewis, I. Bases 
on balls off Slaughter, 1. Hit by pitch 
ed balls, Spencer and Roberts, Umpire 

'ox. Time of gauio 2 bra. aud 5 miu.

MISS LOFTA VINCENT DROWNED

Young Lady From Parksley. Va., Lost Life 
Wide Bathing hi Surf At Ocean City.
Alien, Aug 11. Miss Lotta Vin- 

cont, daughter of Mr. aud Mm. Louis 
Vincent of Parksley, Va., wan drown 
ed on Tuesday at Ocean City while 
bathing in the surf. Tho dead girl's 
sister, Miss Mary In her efforts to save 
tho fanner from a watery grave, came 
near losing her own life, and had it 
not been for tho quick work of tho life- 
saving crow sho, too, would have mot 
a niinilar fate.

Tho nufortntiato girl sunk for tho 
lost tlmo before tho life-savors at the 
station could reach her aud in a few 
moments her sister would have gone 
down a third time.

The body of tho young woman was 
quickly recovered aud shipped to her 
home, on the same train on which she 
left that morning so happy ami gay.

Miss Vincent wan quite popular in 
and around Parksley, and wim highly 
esteemed in Alien, whore she was 
born and grew up.

State injtho Union in population. In 
1900, although its inhabitants were 8.7 
times OB numerous, it had dropped to 
the twenty-sixth in rank, owing to the 
rapid growth of the newer States in 
tho Mississippi Valley. In 1900 the 
average density of population was 130 
persons to the square mile. It ha* 
five cities which exceed 6,000 inhabi- ~ 
tanU, of which Baltimore has over 
half a million. The other four are 
as follows; Cumberland, 17,188; Ha- 
gerstown, 13,691; Frederick, 9,89«, and 
Annapolis, the capital 8,586. These 
five cities contain 46.9 per cent of the 
population of the entire State. In 
cities of more than 2,500 inhabitants 
live 48,8 per cent, or nearly one-half 
of the population of the State, while 
the remainder  61.2 per cent may 
bo regarded ox rural In 1900 the pop 
ulation wax divided almost equally 
between tho two sexes, 49.0 per cent 
being males and 60.4 per cent being 
females.

Negroes DimWshtoa.
The negro population, though 

largo is diminishing in proportion to 
the white*. In 1900 the white* fanned 
80.3 per cent and the negroes 19.8 per

Salisbury Shirt Factory 
August 22.

To Open

Notice!!
Thero will bo services (D. V.) In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
August 14th., ax follows;

Qnantlco, 10.80 a. m. Spring Hill, 
8.80 p. m. Mardela Springs, 8 p. m. 

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

 Wilt
I will pay you cash for 

your farm or get you a 
purcbaeur. Write me at 
once a detcrlptlon of your 

farm and price. There Is some one 
under the sun will buy Tpor farm and 
I can find them sure. Yours Truly 

DE J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
406 Cumden Avenue, 

Salisbury, Md.

Unclaimed Letters. !*
Mr. L. S. AdkiiiH, Mr. Clayton 

Brown, Mr. Harry Colburu, Mr. Thos 
J. Davis, Mr. Edgar Daisy. Mr. Frank 
Duvis, Mrs. Sallto Day, Mr. I. A. 
Gilwon, Mr. I. E. Hastings, Mr. E. 
O. Hargis, Mr. Handy H. Handy, Mr. 
Hillary Hoarn, Mr. Horace, Hayward, 
Mr. Joseph Holloway of J. J. Mrs. 
dortrudo Holloway. Miss Katie S. 
Hoffnor, Miss Maggie Holston, Mr. 
Albert JOUOH. Mr. James H. MiU-hell, 
Miss Nettle J. Mason. Mr. George W. 
Owens, Mm. Sarah J. I'arjMiis, Min» 
Klla Pn»oy, Mr. Sarah Smith, Mr. E. 
J. Short, Mrs. Earnest Smith, Miss 
Maggie Trader, Miss George Walter, 
Mrs. Leo Waller, Mins M. S. Woscott. 
Alox. Webster.

Moonlight Excursion To Ocean City.

At tho solicitation, of mime of our 
busluesH men, the Well-Haskoll Com- 
pany havo decided to undertake tho 
opening of th«ir Salisbury shirt factory
oil August 22nd. It is hoped that they 
will get a snfllciout amount of help to 
warrant their starting.

Any old employees, as well as any 
who would like a position with them 
may maku application during tho com 
ing week to tho Superintendent at their 
factory, In writing, as Mr. Wolslmch 
will not arrive in Snlislmry until 
August 22nd.

cent, or uoarly one-fifth of the popn- 
altiou. The number of foreign-born 
Inhabitants WM also small tho persons 
of native birth forming 03.1 percent, 
while those born in foreign countries 
wore, ~.'.t por cent. Immigration from 
other States has not been large, sine* 
it is fonnd that of the native popular 
tlon 18 per cent, were beta in other 
States.

"For a State containing so large a 
proportion of negroes the Illiteracy in 
slight. In 1900 persons of 10 yean «f 
age and upwards who were unable t« 
read and write constituted 11.1 per 
cent, of the population. The illiter 
ates comprised only 4.1 per cent, of 
the native whites over 10 years old, 
13.4 por cent, of the foreign born and 
8T>. 1. per cent, of the negroes.

Division Of Wage Earners.
"Of persons 10 year* old and up 

wards practically ouo-half, or exactly 
49.8 jxir cent, were engaged In gainful 
occupations. Of males, 79 per cent, 
wore wago-earnero; of female*, 21 per 
cent. Tho following table shows the 
proportion of the wage-earners em 
ployed in each of the five general 
classes of occupations; 
Agriculture «^.8 P*r cent. 
ProfeHHlons 4.3 per cent. 
Domestic and postal service.

20.1 per cent.
Trade, aud traiNtjwrtatiou !'.>.» per cent. 
Manufacturing and mining

'.x.l 0 per cent.

Iho Baltliyoro, Chesapeake aud At 
lantic Railway Company will run 
special low rate Excursion from Olal- 
born.e to Rockawalklug Inclusive on 
Wednesday, August 17th. 1904, Spec 
ial train loaves Olal borne 10.00 n. m. 
returning loaves Ocean City 9.80 p. 
m. See posters.

Reduced Rates To Eastw On Account 
Of Easton Fair.

The Baltimore, Chonapoakt! and At- 
lantio Railway Company will sell 
round trip ticket* from all stations on 
Railway Division at reduced raton ac 
count "Eastou F»tf" (Including ad- 
mission to Fair UronncU) on August 
88rd, 84th.. 26th.. aul 2(ith.. good to 
return until Angnst »7th. Kor tatos 
so« iwetorK or call on Agents.

The reporters in the law courts aud in 
Congress write Benn Pitman shorthand, 
M It Is taught at Qoldejr College.

W. P. Pnsey and Sou of Princess 
Anne wore given the contract for the 
building of the new courthouse. Their 
bid was 128,975. Other bidders were 
Pilchard and Furnlin of Somerset 
county, 128,976. and J. A. Maw, New 
port News, Va., |WI,4«7.

Agricultural Interests.

"Agriculture, in one of the leading 
occupations. In I'.KX) the State con- 
UimHl 411,01)1 farms, of which He van- 
eight In wore occupied by white farmeis 
ami one eighth by negroes. Two- 
thirds of tint forms were owmxl by 
their occupants and one-third were 
rented, either for money rental or on 
shares of tho products. The faints had 
a total area of 6,170,075 acres. The 
cultivated area amounted to 3.516,115* 
acres, or moro than two-thirds of the 
farm area and 05.7 per cent, of the 
total area of the State. The average   
ni»n of the farms was 118.4 aero*. I*ing 
considerably lew than Uu> average* fpr 
the United State*. Th« total T aim* of 
all the farms was $804.845,407. which 
was made up of the following llama; 
Laud ^itaia- llW.tB7.8flO 
Buildings ^" 54,810,780 
Implements and machinery Mll.ttO 
Live stock JO.HJ8.877 
Avuragu value pur farm I*.*** 
Average « !  
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Bntislo Jones In the gnost of 
aliol Haynian.

The N. Y. P. A N. will ran aii ex- 
i nrsinn from Dolmar to Ocean City on 
SiiiiilR.v li'iiving Dolmar 8.50 ». .n. rc- 
tnrniiiK TPBVO Oo'nn City 0.30 \\ m.

Wutenin'lnns an- plentiful »nd cheap 
in our mnrkft.

Miss Alvertn DeiinlHOf Plilladelp'-ia
is lirro with rrlntlven.

Miss Lillii' (ii-rninn is visiting in 
Cainhridgc.

Miss Helen Bell, of Berlin is the 
put-st of Mrn. Geo. Bnrrows.

Mr. Gco. E. Hiistiugs, fortnorly of 
Di'lniar, uow residing in Wostland, 
Va., is on n visit to liis old lionie.

Mr. aiul Mrs. BnU-hsky. of Balti 
more visited Mr. Harry D. Renninger 
this week.

Kov. E. S. Fooks, iwstor of the M. 
Chureh will leave ncit week for the

VHw Baby k Cutting TMth.
Be sure and ns» that old and well- 

tried remedy, M n. Wlnslow's Boothlns; 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.  

1
llluc Ridge Monntains far the benefit
of his health.

Tin- Cornet Band will give an an 
niversary concert and festival in Has 
tings (irove. on Saturday evening.

The M. E. Church building is un 
dergoing repairs. Services will be SHH- 
]H>ndfil for soveral weeks and the pas- 
tiir. Rev. /. H. Webster has been 
granted a vacation. He will take a 
trip to Ocean Grove.

Saturday, August Ctli. , was regis 
tration day. Forty-four voters were 
registered mid pnid'the $1.00 tax.

Mrs. J. C. Conaway aud daughter 
are spending the month of August in 
Franklin City, Va.

Mrs. W. S. Kitchens and daughter, 
Lulu, and son, Frank, are visiting rel 
atives in town.

On account of the heavy travel on 
the Delaware Division train 91 waa 
ran in two sections on Saturday last

Mrs. 'Walter Keunerly of Laurel is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Phillipg near town.

MissNicliols of Philadelphia, is vis 
iting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs^WillU 
Hastings.

National Bank Examiner, Francis 
N. Buck, paid the First National Bank 
a visit on 8atunla> last.

Mr. L. B. Ker attended the Demo 
erotic Convention at Ocean City on 
Wednesday.

A few of our citizens went to At 
1 antic City on the excursion Wednes 
day. Another opportunity will be 
given on the 34th., iust.

Mr. Ottborne, of Harford county, was 
the guest of Mr. L. B. Ker for aevera 
davs.

Let me say I hare used Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly 

' recommend it for what it claims. Very 
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza 
beth. N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headaches from which I long 
suffered are gone. W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. Gen., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by Drnggiste at 50 cto 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 
Street, New York.

LAUREL  BETHEL CAMP
BegWHg AHUM 19. 1904, 

tMberS. SpMsWl Director, few. 
EdwardrtCattwdL

f.t Programme. ~.jjjf 
Saturday, August 20   7.80 p. m. 

Temperance address, W. T. Bnndick, 
Onancock, Va.

Sunday, August 81   9 a. m. Love 
feast led -by ROT. J. B. Oonaway. 
10.80 a m. Preaching Rev. O. T. 
Wyatt, Middletown, Del. 3.00 p. m. 
Preaching,, Rev. a T. Wyatt. 7.80 
p. m. Temperance address, W. T. 
Bnndick.

August S3  7.80 p. m. 
Rev. L. P. Karholson,

Mr. Brlce Wainwrlght. of Salisbury, 
gave us a short bat pleasant call 
Wednesday on his way to Ocean Oity 
and home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oololazier 
and Miss Blma who have been spend 
ing th« summer M guests of the Oce 
anic, Ocean Olty, spent Tuesday ia 
Berlin with the Wises.

Monday, 
Preaching 
Christiana, Del.

Tuesday, August 
Pre aching, 
8.00 p. m.

 WANTED A man who under 
stands' the care of liori-es and on i 
country place. Apply to W. F. Leuix 
Spring Hill, the farm of Mm. K. M 
Dick.

Con 
stipation

f makes biliousness isd^ 
bad complexions. Ke

/ the system in rood <
fttoB by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
[ which act gently and]

L eliminate the poison/
from your system. /
.Trr One To-night./
V MONET BACK

If VOt "Ht1**H
85c a* am] 

Dealer's

For Sale By All Dealer*.

the first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits in 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. S. SHOCK LEY
V. PRK8

8. KER SLEMONS,
CASIIIKH

A. W. ELL18,
ASST C4SHIBK.

Shoes! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoo 
is in the comfort of it. 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe 
that will he easy on the 
feet and that will wear 
like iron. We have tin- 
two in one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit. We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs hi men's to. 
select from.

W.L. Douglass, Nel 
son, Walkover, Oom

Paul. Snow, and Army Shoes.
Also several cheaper gi:iyJp«. PRICES:

$1.00 $I.2s $1 sO

$2.00 $2.25 

2.50 275 3.00 3.50

4.0O 4.50 5.OO

We are confident we can fit you. 
examine them.

fall and

5. N. CULVER
t '

CLOTHItK AND FURNIBHX*.

Of»F. DEPOT, DELMAR. DEL,

28 10.80 a. m. 
Rev L P. Karholson. 
Preaching, Rev. W. L. 

White, Ohestertown, Md. 7.80p.m. 
Preaching, Rev. Howard T. Qnigg, 
Georgetown, Del.

Wednesday, August 84 10.80 a. m. 
Preaching, Rev. Howard T. Qnigg. 
8.00 p. m. Preaching, Rev. G. R. 
Neese, Prankford. Del 7.80 p. m. 
Preaching, Rev. Z. H. Webster, Del- 
mar, Del.

Thursday, August 25 10.80 a ui. 
Preaching, Rev. G. R. Neese. 8.00 
p. m. Preaching, Rev. Alfred Smith. 
Dover, Del. 7.80 p. m. Address, 
"Who Blow all the«e," Rev. Alfred 
Smith.

Friday. Angimt 2«-8.00 p. m. 
Preaching. Rev. D. Y. McFaul, Ken- 
ton. Del. 7.30 p. m. Preaching, Rev. 
D. F. MrFanl.

Saturday, Augniit 27 7.:tO p. m. 
Preaching. Rev. \V. Gray JOUCB, Phil 
adelphia, Pa.

Sunday, August 28 9.00 a. m. Love 
feast led by Brother George Spicer. 
10.30 a. m. Preaching, Rev. W. Gray 
Jones. 8.00 p. m. Preaching. Rev. 
W. J. Ncepicr, Laurel, Del. 7.80 p. 
m. Song Service.

Prof. W. T. Datdiiell of Salisbury 
will sing at morning and afternoon 
service.

Monday, August 29 7.80 p. m. 
Preaching, Rev. R. H. Adams, Wil- 
mington. Del.

Tuesday, August 80 10.80 a. m 
Preaching. Rev. J. W. Easley, Wil- 
miugton, Del. 3.00 p. m. Preaching 
Rev. R. H. Adams. 7.80 p. m. Preach 
ing, Rev. J. W. Easley.

Wednesday. August 31 10.80 a./m. 
Preaching. Rer. G. L. Hardesty, 
WhiteHville, Del. 8.00 p. m. Preach 
ing, Rev. J. T. Richardson, Den ton, 
Md. 7.30 p. m. Preaching. Rev. G. 
L. Hardesty.

Thursday, September 1, 10.80. a. 
m. Preaching. Rev. J. T. Richardson. 
3.00 p. m. Preaching, Rev. W. J. 
.Neepiar, Laurel. Del. 7.80 p. m. 
Preaching. J. M. Holmes, Baltimore, 
Md.

Friday September, 2 1C.80 a. m. 
HntaeJiing, Rev. J. M. Holmes. 3.00 
p. m. Preaching, Rev. Wm. T. Ham- 

Wilmiugton, Del. 7.80 p. m.
Rev. Wra. T. Hamlboud. 

Sslsirday. September 3 7.80'p. m. 
Preaching, Bov. Adam Stengle. Sails 
bsry. Md.

Sunday, September 4 9.00 a. in. 
Love feast led by Captain Wm. T. 
Moore. 10.30 a. m. Peaching, Rev. 
Adam Stengle. 8.00 p. m. Preaching, 
Rev. A. H. Covey, Pomona. Md. 7.30 
p. in. Song Services.

The Preacher in charge will conduct 
a Bible Study at 8.80 a. ro. each day 
of the camp

A service for children will be held 
eat-h evening at fl.80 o'clock. Sharp- 
town Herald.

BERLIN.
DMhioll, of SnowDr. DMhioll, of Snow Hill, has 

been nnuRnally busy this week and 
closely confined to his Berlin office. 
A very pleasant reception was given 
in his honor at the Atlantic Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Wlllard Hearn and Miss Gladys 
will Hpuud next week at the ParHons- 
bnrg camp.

Dr. Irvinx and his celebrated medi 
cine combination have the past week 
bft'ii tickling the palates aud enter 
taining the IrouHhiro inhabitant*.

Mr. and Mm. James Lambertitoii 
from Pocomoke City, are welcome 
gucHtH at Cottage Grove.

Misses Eva Powell, and Katheriue 
Brittingham spent a part of last week 
with Miss Dvllie M. ColliM.

M|BS Rotile DcnniH, of Salisbury, 
accompanied by two very interesting 
nlrroH, Miwui Mary .and Edna ReddUh, 
went (rueit« thlx week of Mm. Wlllard 
Heart).

Mint Katrlna Hoffman, of Morris- 
town, New Jersey, and a school mate, 
IH a guost of Miss Margaret Harmonon 
ut the Atlantic. Miiw Margaret has 
a hone and carriage both morn ing and 
evening, at her disposal and am Hure 
is giving Miss Hoffman a gcol tiiuu.

Mis* Catherine Hartuey of Phila 
delphia, is a gncwt of Miss Mary Wise 
on Puun Avenue.

Lleut. Thomas Robins and Mr. 
Charlos Townsend accompanied by 
Miss Nora Hargls and Miss Nellie 
Jones, drove to Berlin last Sunday 
morning making Berlin a short visit 
on route to Ocean City.

GOT. Warfleld has appointed Mr. 
Jno. I>. Robing, of Snow Hill and Mr. 
G. A. Harrifion of Berlin, delegates to 
the FanienT National Congress which 
meets in St. Louis September 21st., 
1904.

Mr. Samnel B. Dove of the Guaran 
tee and Fidelity Co., Baltimore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ken- 
ly at Malvurn farm. Mr. Dove will 
remain a guests of Malvern for several 
weeks.

Dr. James C. Dirickson was in 
Salisbury Thursday. Sornq of the 
branches of his interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwick are visiting 
her father, Mr. James Massey on Main 
Street.

Miss JoliaPuruell, daughter of Mr. 
Oscar Pnrnell, Snow Hill, was a gnest 
of Miss Catherine Andernou for a few, 
days this week.

Mr. Henry Dnvis has completed and 
Tuesday moved into his new home 
built on the same sight that was burnt 
out during our last flre.

Mrs. William Boasctt and ulster, 
Miss Nellie DaviH, of Philadelphia 
arc visiting their brother, Mr. Harry 
Havis. on Aduins Street. >

Miss Maggie M. Davis, near Berlin 
and Mr. Dnvat T. MusUinl of Angola, 
Del., will be married tit the home of 
Mr. E. T. DaviH, Wednesday. AuRUht 
17th.. 1!KM at 8.80 p. in. No cards.

Miss Nellie Long, of Forest Road, 
Baltimore City, in a gnest of Mrs. 
Harvey Long near Berlin

Miss Minnie Wimbrow, of Salis 
bury, la viisting her cousin. Miss 
Annie Wimbrow, on Main Street.

Mrs. Maggie Holland, Baltimore, 
accompanied by Miss Eleanore are 
visitors at the home of Mr. William 
Bnrboge aud brother.

We have again been requested to 
call our town fathers' attention tn the 
upper end of H. D. Adams'brick pave- 
mejitaud remedy if possible. A lady 
and a visitor in our town returning 
from church lost Sunday night caught 
her heel at said corner and but for the 
arm 6f her escort escaped what might 
have beon a serious injury. It wonld 
bo well to give the corner your atten 
tion.

The Bakcre' last Sunday, hospitably 
entertained and dined Mr. and Mm. 
Eugene Marahall, of Berlin. Their 
launch Dirkey met the guests at No. 
2 Pier, Ocean City, on the arrival of 
the 10.06 morning train and with a 
comfortable and rapid spin down the 
old Synapnxent bay for twenty min 
utes landed the party at Eagle Neat 
their attractive home. The broad 
porch and lovely scabreeso solved tho 
heat problem and largely contributed 
to the pleasure of a moot enjoyable 
day. The lannch met the 5.05 after 
noon train from Ocean City aud safe 
return to Berlin completed the trip aud 
the ending of a most delightful visit.

As already announced the busy bees 
of St. Paul's, Berlin, will hum on 
Wednesday evening August 17th., at 
the Buckingham High School Assem 
bly room. Tho people of tho towu 
and vicinity are requested to swarm 
out on that occasion and be most de 
lightfully entertained by two plays. 
First play, The Ugliest of Seven 
which won't be a Hnccewi on the scpre 
of its name as all the girls are pretty. 
And a laugh provoking play, Auut 
Susan Jones,. All the musical taleut 
of the town discoverable will add to 
the pleasure of the ocatiion,. Admis 
sion 10 and 26 centfl. Begin* 8 ]'. m.

Portraits At The World's hair.
On the walls of the Maryland build 

ing at the World's Fair, St. Louis, 
are bang the following portraits, of 
historic interest and value;

Henrietta Maria, wife of Charles 
First of England, who gave the grant 
to Lord Baltimore, and the Lord, most' 
graciously named the province for his 
wife, by Florence Macknbiu.

Francis Scott Key. author of "Star 
Spangled Banner.''

Cecil/ Second Lord Baltimore, foun 
der of the colony of Maryland.

Anne, wife of Oecil, Lord Balti 
more, daughter of Thomas, Lord Arun- 
dell.

Hon. A. P. Gormau, United States 
Senator.

Hon. Edwin Warfleld, Governor of 
Maryland.

Hon. John Walter Smith, ox-Gover 
nor of Maryland.

A fine picture by Florence Macknbiu 
"The Burning of the Brig 'Peggy 
Stewart,' in October 1774."

Fine Portrait and Miniature of the 
Hero of Santiago, Admiral Winfleld 
Scott Schley.

DeWItt b The Name.
When you go to buy Witch Hazel 

Salve look for the name DeWitt on 
every box. The pure, unadulterated 
Witch Hazel is used in making De- 
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve, which is 
the tejt salve in the world for cuts, 
burns, bruises, boils, icz'ina mid piles. 
The popularity of D.-Witt'o Witch Haz- 
el 8live, due t<> its many cur.B, has 
caused numHn.ui worthier counter 
feits to he placed or. the mark* t The 
genuine b.-ars the name E C. DeWitt 
& Co. Chicago. S Id by all druyftitts.

Comma' der of the Oyster Navy, T. 
C B Howard nnd Oov rnor Wurrleld 
have decided not to appoint inspectors 
for the Eastern Shore until the npast n 
opens in September.

Of the Skin and Scalp Speedily 
Cured by Baths with

Notice of 
SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comic County, dated thj fifth day of 
August, 1901, at the instince and for 
the use of Jam«n L. Beauchamp against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of Clarenca R Beauchamp, I 
have seized, levied upon, and taken in 
ezro itlon all that farm or tract of land 
situate In Pittsburg Election District, 
In W icolnico County and S'ate of Mary 
land, on the weet side of the county 
road, leading from Powellville to New 
Hope and bounded in part on the slid 
road, and bounded on the south by the 
land of Daniel W. Dennis, on the west 
by the landj of Tho-nas W. Timmons, 
and on the east by the lands of Mary J. 
L. Robinson (formerly Beauchamp) and 
the land of Lev! Denn's, containing 900 
aeres of land more or less, and beinz 
the same land which wai conveyed to 
the said Clarence E. Baauchamp by 
James L. Baauchamp and wifo by deed 
dated November 18., 1!K)3, and recorded 
among the land record* of said county, 
in Liber J. T T. No. 88 Folio 874; and 
will sell the same at public sale on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1904.
at the Court House dcor, at Salisbury, 
Maryland, at the hour of two o'clock, 
for cash.

WILLIBGILLIS, Sheriff of Wlcou.- 
ico County.

JAS E. ELLEGOOD, Solicitor.

Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the thick 
ened cuticle, gentle applications of 
CUTICURA Ointment to instant 
ly allay itching, irritation, and 
inflammation, and soothe and 
heal, and mild doses of CUTICURA 
Pills to cool and cleanse the blood. 
A single Set, costing but One 
Dollar, is often sufficient to cure.

Mil Ihnmiriotit the world. Cull«ir» Sop, S5c., Olnt- 
IrnLSOc., RnolT>nl,«)e. ( In form of ClKK.il.lrCoated 
lilt, 23f. p»r »lml o( 60). ItopoU: Ixjndon, f, Clurter-

Oehm's i »

Clearing Sale.
Is now in progress. New prices on 
the finest and best made olotb.es in 
America for men and boys make 
your dollars do double duty.

P«y$6.90 now for $12«ulU 
Pay $9.80 now for $IS anils 
Pay f 12.00 now for f 2S mlta

Pay $3.50 now for $7 panta.
Pay $2.78 now to> $8 pant*.
Pay $2.25 cow for $4 psnta.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid rchool suiti re
duced one-third to one-half
in price. 

Pay your trip out of the
ings. It will pay yon to buy
for next Summer.

sav

Qehm s Hall »
16 W. Lexington St, 

Near Charles.

Y1

put
how i

it«: I^maon, i'. vu.rrer- 
.._.<! BMton, 137 Columbiu 

rhrm. Corp., J^ilf Propf. 
UroU Uiuuur Cun."

FOR EXCHANGE.

Florida seashore ho 
tel, open year round, 
now running full ca 
pacity and nets owner 
over $5,000 per year. 
Possession at once. 
Exchange on account 
of health. Wanted, 
farm on Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.
J. T. FLOURNOY, 

114 Newark Ave., 
Jersey Oity, N. J.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
m.st modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphseized in all De 
partment*. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department BU[ plied with all modern 
improvements: bath rooms, closete, 
eteam heat and gas.

New building, with every modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first setsion. 
Tuition, Book*, Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (8169) one hundred and 
titty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving full particulars sent on 
application. Attention ia called to 
Short Course of Ten Weeks in Agricul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Early application necnrsuy for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, Hd.

Maryland News Items
The scarcity of crabs In Chesapeake 

Bay has caused many crabbers to go in 
to other lines of business.

George Cunnlngham, of Belair, It 
crUicaMjJill, Buffering from lockjaw, as 
a result of a sere us accident.

William Hooper Qlbson, of Cmter 
vllle, hac been appointed a colonel on 
the staff of Governor Warfleld.

Charles H. Wolcott, of Wye Mills, 
was thrown from his carriage and sus 
tained a fracture of his right arm.

Rock&shlng In the Susquehanna Riv 
er Is attnctlng man; sportsmen to t'-at 
stream.

Joseph Wolff, of Hsgeritown, al 
though 83 jears old, worked 18 days in 
the harvest BeM on the Biker firm

The unknown du ase which haa been 
killing cattle on the Eastern Shore has 
been pronounce d to be anthrax.

Nearly 810,000 has been contributed 
for the rellf f of Milllngton's flre victim*, 
of which 91,000 came from Phlladel 
phta.

The tombstone of B«v. Arnold Nan 
daln, a pioneer of Methodism, bearing 
the dates 1788 1849, was uncovered in 
Warwick by workmen recently.

Contracts rggregatlng 9000,000 have 
been awarded to a Plttsburg flrm for 
he construction of an electric railway 

from Qarrett, Pa., to Frostburg, Md.

Mr. Edward Hnghlet. of Baltimore, 
prominently connected with the South 
ern Mutual Investment Co, of Lexlug- 
ton, Ky., was a visitor this week at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Wm. J. 
Pltts. Mr. Hughlett Is a gentleman 
who is a welcome guest in Berlin 
whenever he chooses to make us a 
visit.

Mr. Thomas Taylor of the Atlantic 
made Cambridge a flying visit thl 
week in order to pay all doe respno 
to Mrs. Taylor, and young Thomas 

1 Happy.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice is hereby given that at the 

lait cwsslonof the Maryland Legislature 
a bill was passed creating a new Eltc 
tion Diatrict from parts of Salitbury 
and Nutter's Election Districts, and to 
be known as Camden District, No. 18. 
The following are the boundaries of 
laid District:

Beginning at the south east end of 
the cap sill of the flood gates of Hum 
phreys mill pond to a point on the 
south side thereof in a straight line 
with the east line of the farm devised 
by Humphrey Humphreys to Dr. 
Eugene W. Humphreys: thence to s»ld 
line and with the same to the Sohuma 
ker Road; thenoe extending In a 
straight line to the Snow Hill road; 
thence in a straight line to* point on 
the north side of the road leading 
from Tony Tank to the Snow Hill road 
ani distance KM yards firm its Inter 
Motion with the road from Salisbury 
to Fooks Milli; thenoe by and with the 
north side of Tony Tank and Snow Hill 
road westward to Its intersection with 
the road 1 ad ing from Salisbury to 
Pooka M lilt; thettae by and with said 
road to the north side of the flume way 
of Fooks' grist mill; thence westward 
by and with Clear Bun Branch and

ony Tank Mi 1 Pond aud Creek to the
nterwctiun of the said Creek with the 
Wicomico River; to the south branch
hereof; thence by and with the south
ranch thereof to the place of begin-
Ing.
We hereby give notice, that acting 

under authority of said Aot, we bava 
ransferred the names of i-ll voters, as 

near as possible, from the books of 
Salisbury and Nutter's Election Dls- 
rlot, whose place of resldenou at thu 
sst election was within what U now 
)amden Election District, and have 
iad the same gublUhed in handbill 
'orm and pottsd ffa each of the districts. 
Any omissions or errors can be cor

H
Equally 

flood far

H
FUN AND 

HOR8B.

H

MEDICINE
MYHTKRIOU8 IN ITS ACTIOWI    
MARVELLOUS IN ITS EFFECTS! 
QUICK IN GIVING BEUETI 

U»4 lUUrmUlj Oil/. Fit Oufcf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA, SPRAINS. HUSCULAH
TENDERNESS, Pain la UcCkMt,
Sciatica, rleadacta. Toothache.

**      « *>  ««« . Lamb.ro. Ac.
""** l"nl« without U>« ilfulin   <" 

D. DODOB TOHLINSON. 
40D North 3rd Stntt. Chllwlilpkl*. PL 
ot m«k wrapper. PIICI U Cim.

LINIMENT.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER,

-AT THE-

i O«r*Mjr. far (arlic all Alt 
»f C«f« Blrtl. >nd rrilor

A summer cold U not only annoying 
but If not relisted Pneumonia will be 
the probable result by F.I I. One Mln 
ate Cough Caie clears the phl«Kot 
draws out the inflammation, keals, 
 oothea and strengthens the lonflii 
bronchial tubes. Oo« Minute Oong 
Care Is an Ideal remedy for the chit 
dren. It Is pleasant to the taste i 
perfectly harmless. A certain cure for 
Croup, Cough and Cold. . Bold by 
druggists. *

I Guarantee 
Satisfaction

When I paint your house, and 

will make good any deftots arising 

from poor material or workmanship.

I can't do more than that.

JOMIM IMKL.SOIM.

WILM1NQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

Just the time and just the 
place to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
flrm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDRESS

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
WIlBlnfton, DtUwir*.

reeled by the parties apply Ing to their 
registration offices at the 

first or second
respective ilstrai

day of registration In 
September or In October. A map 
showing the sar?eyed lines can be 
seen at the registration office in Dis 
trict 14, at their sittings.

8. 8. 8MYTU, 
A'J. BENJAMIN, 
O. A. BOUNDS, 

Supervisors of Elections, 
a LEE QILU8, Clerk.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1B04, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

FITLER'S
MaonkoBmfeCI
Mshts talaa, ~

ia4 Qtnra FWMa7~*7o~MHor k*» MTW* UM »MMk. M

jUUlj

»ka**al»S>U. , 
Mil taaa>r.O.la«wC.S.«>Oua«awfMlrt 
a«a«ia*ia)aJa>«TC»S«r ?MO. S*U bf
pp. Joe. *7rmn> «w M. M st^

The Maryland School 
For the Deal.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-aeoUrlan. For the Deaf and Dumb, 
and Ihixe whcxui hearln« la too detacllv* for 
atlondauce <>n public achoola.
HI'KKCH AND UIMIKADINU TAUUHT. 

AS WKI.I. AH UHAatMAK-aCHOOl.
AND ACADEMIC HTUDIKH. 

I.ooatlou very h«»Uhful. board and tuition 
/re* to rMldcoUof Maryland. Apply to 

CHA3. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
FREDERICK, Ml>

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Cheatertown Hd.

One hundred and twenty-third ses 
sion begins Sept. 21, 1904.

During the past year many 
changes and Improvements 
have been introduced, all look- 
Ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the students. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a new ad 
ministration building begun. 
The College offers three coursee 
of study 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each leading to the Bachelor'* 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced in the new curricu 
lum, enables each student to se 
lect thobe branches be especial* 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classes are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who dealre a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department Is 
now recognised by the state as 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on the 
same footing as the other Nor 
mal Schools of the state.

Announcement of Washington Collet* 
Here students may pursue their

.hl«hl7 mor*' community 
amid beautiful and healthful surround
ings under careful supervision of hea'th 
and habit*. In comfortable quarters at 
rery low rates.

For catalogue and Information 
addreis.   u

JAS. W. CAIN, L. L. D., Pre sites*
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J.T.Taylor;Ur:
LARGEST ^

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

\ . J*

Wrenn Buggies,
est in the World tor 

the money.
Manu'acturerB try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

jf
Auburn Wagons

are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test over 200 in use in this 

^county.

u* 
SEE MY

RUNABOUT

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night Mulon* all the rear. Men 
ttodeau received at »ny I ,o .-. Sod Joe Cat* 
lo»«e.Both pbonc*. Woalw, teach Shorthadd. 
Typewiitlnr. Buokkr^p n . r'.c., by Mall aarl
V!" «/I>«w fH«'9 »•> P .' :••!••! IJ 0II p»rt 1 OftlM
Doited Suu-« in .-.. .,,....i vilb our Mal 
CoanM. Tcrmi.M .1 ,,-.-. \> him recently 
pvrchuedmuroiu..! I.HIN, w 7 uiiovioa.Smith 
Premier and OI i v«- r
paper when you vrlt..

Mention UUs

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "The Crip of Honor," "Th« Southerners." 
"Sir Hanry Morgan. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Phllotophy." Etc. .

ISM, by CHARLES SCRIBNUfS SONS

her tenderly with tear dimmed *yea 
full of affection, "one m.ujt b» true to 
his Idea of right and duty flrgt of all, 
even at the price of hi* allegiance to a 
|tlng. And. after all, what 1* any king 
bealde you In my heart? Qnt I feel In 
honor bound to go with my people."

The Irresolution was gone from hla 
expression now, and the two deter 
mined faces one foil of pity, the other 
of apprehension confronted each oth 
er.

CUAITKR VI.
FETVV miles up the river from

Colonel Wilton's plantation,
upon a high bluff, from
which, as at that point the

llnr f alw»v« on aale and excitant*. 
Hor»fn boarclrd by (he day, week, mouth or 
ytmr. Ihe tent alWulIon given Ui everyiliinit 
left In our omra. Oood groomi always In, Ihe 
 table.

TRAVKLKRH conveyed to any uarl oi the 
peolnial*. Hlyllih learn* fur nltv. Hun 
meet* a'l tralua and boati.

White & Lowe,
Tbe Buiy Stable*. Dock 8t.,nallabury. Md

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

AU TwUlcy ft Hearn'a, Main 
~ "   , Md.

$35.00
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

ur •
I have reduced the 

prices on
Full Leather-Top Buggies

and the price suits 
you.
J* 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Jff
Six car loads of

BIMGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

J* 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.6O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

or
I sell the best; 
I sell the most;
I charge the least.

V
Jf

" Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

All Kinds.

atreei 
Salisbury 

man in attendance to groom TOB 
after the bath.

Bhoee shineil for 5 cent*, and the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY eft HEARN,
Main Htreet, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

THE

POPULAR BAKERY
IB known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake to as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom U Bread. Let ua con 
vince jou that our Bread IB the very 
best that the bent flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn TUB OVBN  
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. F>MII_I_IF>S,

FANCY BAKER.

'- no E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anildone in u thorough 

workmanlike manm r.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
HALISBUHY; MD,

JJ.Taylor.Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD

^Salisbury Livery,
1405 North Division St.

  For a §ood team at reaaonabU rates 
call us up.

Near B. C. ft A. Depot. 

'Phone No. M4.

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Proprietor.

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON. MD.

Tkilr clrcaliri ttll (*• •holt lUry, ttnt lor out

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize ftedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD.

FRENCH FOMLE
PILLS.

A BAM, CCBTAIH AMJIV fee HI'?IMMI» Mtrait. «•'•' »"•' *i
k>ir.M»Kb.i. Will..*! U~>.»i! 
 knnllm*. Bt»»ta fra. lr r«i < 
kwt Ikm M>4 >w <f4m u IW
immo MIOICAL eo..

Hold lo Sall.Uiiry by Trullt & Bonn.

I       V*JM Ae,Mf

PILES ^  A ««    «» n- . Mill. TV 
 III* X. C , «.ll~ ._ 

. . _    l-t !!*  ." In. t, H. n 
l.«>.Yi.,«it«ii  "twriii.wtami 
IM. U. U. HJ(.I:I. Clut.bui, TML.
— - w n ».«»«, i »»« »•»•

IW^ W&M, *•»
•••nil KUOT. utne«»T^i>.»«.

Id In BalUUury byTrulU* Hooa. Call Cur 
PrroHamplo. . , '  

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law.

ono« OppoiU* Court Houir. Cur. Wale 
and Dvliloo HlraaU.

attcnttoD lo Collection! and allprompt attenl 
Iffal bnilDMa,

river miide a wide bend, one could see 
up nnd down for a long distance in 
either dlrettlou, was the beautiful home 
of the Tnlbots, known as Falrvlcw 
Hall. "

On the evening of the raid at the Wil 
ton place Madam Talbot and her son 
were liavliiK a very Important conver 
sation. Miulntu Talbot was a widow 
wbo Mad remained nnweddcd ngaln 
from cliolce. Humor had It tlint many 
gentlemen cavaliers of the neighbor 
hood hail boon anxious to take to their 
own huurllixtoneH the person of the 
fair yoiini; widow, so e:irly bereft, and 
Incidentally wore willing to assume 
the responsibility of the management 
of the uiiiKtiltlcent estate which had 
been left to her by her most consider 
ate lumhiim'.

Auionx the many suitor* gossip held 
that Colonel Wilton was the chief, ir.icl 
It wus thought at one Uuie that his 
clmnecs of success were of the best, 
hut so f:ir at least nothing had come 
of nil the npltntlou, and Madam Tulhol 
lived her llrcjilotie. munnglng her plan 
tation, the otftect of the friendly ad 
miration of all the old bachelors and 
widowers of the neighborhood. She 
had devoted herself to the successful 
development of her property with all 
Ihe riiei'Ky and capacity of a nature 
eminently calculated for success and 
was now oi;e of the richest women In 
the colony. One son only had hlesxcd 
her union vith Henry Tulliot. and Hil 
ary Talbot was a young man just turn 
ed twenty-live years of ago and Ihe 
Idol of her soul. Too self contained 
and too proud to display thv- depth of 
her feelings except In rare Instances, 
nnd too nenslhle to nllow them to In 
terfere In the Irnlnlni: of the child, she 
had spared neither her heart nor ber 
purse In his education, with sm-h hap 
py results that he was regarded hy all 
who knew him as one of the tlncsl 
specimens of jonng Virginia 'thai I\ 
were possible to meet. Of nns'.hiin 
height, active, handsome, dark eyed. 
dark haired, fiery and Impetuous In 
temperament, generous and frank In 
disposition, he was a, model among 
men. Trained from his hoyhood In 
every manly sport and art nnd educat 
ed In the bent Institutions of learning 
In the colonies. hl« natural grncc per 
fected by a tour of two years lu Eng 
land and abroad, from which he bad 
only a year or so since returned, he 
|>erfcctly represented all that wus beat 
In the young manhood of Virginia. For 
many years there hud been hopes lu the 
minds of Colonel U'llton and Madam 
Tolbot that the affection between the 
two youug people, \\lio had played to 
gether from childhood with all the 
frankness and nlm|diclty permitted by 
country life, would develop Into MOUIC- 
thlng nearer and dearer and Ihut by 
their marriage at the proper time the 
two great estates might be united.

The two children, early Informed of 
this desire, hud grown up under the 
luUuence of the Idea. As tlic.v reached 
years of discretion they had taken U 
for granted, considering the arrange 
ment as a fact accomplished by tacit 
understanding and habit rather than 
by formal promise. Personally at 
tached to each other nay, even fondly 
affectionate the Indefinite tie seemed 
sufficiently substantial to bring about 
the desired result. Katharine had, es 
pecially during Tnlbot's absence In Eu 
rope, resisted all the Importunities and 
rejected nil the pro|K>sals made to her, 
and on this account refused all the 
henrts laid at ber feet. Since Talbot's 
return, however, and especially since 
he refused, or hesitated, rather, to cast 
his lot In with her own people, bis 
neighbors and friends, In the Revolu 
tion, the nffnlr had on her part at least 
assumed a new phase. Htlll there had 
been nothing said or done to prevent 
this consummation so devoutly to be 
wished until the advent of Seymour. 
Then, too, Talbot, culm and confident 
In the situation, hnd not noticed Sey 
mour's Infatuation and was entirely 
Ignorant that the coveted prize had 
slipped from his grasp. The Insight of 
the confident lovor was not so keen aa 
that of the watchful father.

It was believed by the principal men 
of Virginia that Tulbot's sympathies 
were with the revolted colonies, but 
the Influence of his mother, to whom 
he had been accustomed to defer, had 
hitherto proved sufficient to prevent 
him from opvnly declaring himself. 
Ills visit to Knglaud and tyie delight 
ful reception he had met with there 
had weakened somewhat the ties 
which bound him to hli native country, 
aud he found himself In a state of In- 
decision as humiliating aa It was pain 
ful. Ix>rd I Hinmore and Colonel Wil 
ton hud each made great effort! to en 
list hi* support on account of hi* 
wealth and position and high personal 
qualities. It was hinted by one that 
the ancient barony of the Talbots 
would be revived by the klug, and the 
gratitude of a free and grateful coun 
try, with the consciousness of having 
materially aided In acquiring that In 
dependence which should be the birth 
right of every Englishman, was elo 
quently portrayed by the other. When 
to the last plea was added the personal 
preference of Katharine Wilton the 
balance was overcome, aud the hope* 
of the mother were doomed to disap 
pointment.

For bis owu hopes, however, the de 
cision bad come too lute, and It may 
be safely presumed that his hesitation 
was one of the main causes through 
which tho woman bo loved eacaped 
hlut, for Katharine's heart was given 
to young Hcyuiour, after a ten days' 
courtship, almost before his eyet. la 
any event a wiser man would have 
 eon lu Seymour a possible uay, a,e*r- 
tain rival by no meant to be disre 
garded; An officer who had devoted 
hliuaelf to the cnuae of bis country In 
response to the first demand of con 
gress, who had b«en cou»i>k:uoualj 
mentioned for callantry In general or

ders and reports, who hud been severe 
ly wounded while protecting Kath 
arine's father at the risk of his lifc.'as 
well bred and as well born as Talbot. 
of ample fortune and with a wide 
knowledge of men and things acquired 
In his merchant voyaglugs as captain 
of one ojf his owu ships lu many seas, 
Seymour's single hcurtcd devotion emi 
nently titled him to woo and win Miss 
Katharine Wilton as he bud done.

Nevertheless a friendship had sprung 
up between Seymour nnd the unsus 
pecting Talbot which bade fulr to ripen 
Into Intimacy, and It may be supposed 
that the stories of battles In which the 
older man hnd participated, his at 
tractive personality, the consideration 
In which the young sailor was held by 
men of weight nnd position In the col 
onies, as n man from whom much was 
to be expected, had large intlnence In 
determining Talbot In the course lie 
proposed taking and which he hud not 
yet conuimn cated to his mother.

The evening repast had just been fln- 
Ished, and the mother nnd son were 
walking slowly up n»d down the long

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word to

It refers to Dr.Tutt'B Uver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Arc yon constituted? 
Troubled with IndliMi 
Sick headache? 
Vtrtlgo?

St. John's College,
ANNAPOUS, MARYLAND. ''

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United States.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Office*.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.
Blllotu? 
Insomnia?

ANY ol these symptoms and many othert 
IndicateInacUonofthe ""*=" ,^

UTeed.

uTutt's Pii
Take No Substitute.

porch overlooking the river In front of 
the house. There was a curious and 
Interesting likeness between the two  
a facial resemblance only, tar Minium 
Talbot was a slender, ratucr frail little 
woman, nnd looked smaller by contrast 
as she walked by the side of nor son, 
who had his arm affectionately thrown 
over her shoulder. She was as straight, 
however, as he was himself, In spite of 
her years and cares, and bore herself 
us proudly erect as In the days of her 
youth.

Her black eyes looked out with an- 
diminished luster from beneath her 
snowy white hair, which needed no 
powder and was coveredj-by the mob- 
cap Bhe wore. She looked every Inch 
the lady of the manor, nor did her ac 
tions and words belle her appearance. 
The subject of the conversation was 
evidently a serious one. There was a 
troubled expression upon her face In 
spite of her self control which was In 
marked contrast to the hesitating and 
somewhat Irresolute look II|K>II the 
handsome countenance of her son.

"My son, my son," she said nt lust. 
"why will you persist In approaching 
me upon this subject? You know my 
opinions. I have not hesitated tosp«ak 
frankly, and It Is not my habit to 
change them. In this Instance they 
are as fixed and as Immutable as the 
polar star. The traditions and customs 
of 400 years are behind me. Our fam 
ily you know your father and I were 
cousins and are descended, from the 
same stock have been called the 'loyal 
Talbots.' I cannot contemplate with 
equanimity the possibility even of one 
of us In rebellion against the kin:;."

"Mother 1 am sorry grieved  but I 
must tell you that that Is a possibility 
I fear you must learn to face. I 
have"   

"Oh, Hilary, do not tell me you have 
finally decided to join this unrighteous 
rebellion. 1'auso before you answer, 
my boy I entreat you, and It Is not 
my habit to entreat, as you very well 
know. See, you have been the Joy of 
my heart all my life, the Idol of my 
soul I will confess It now- and for 
you and your future 1 have lived and 
tolled and served and loved. I have 
dreamed you great, high In rank and 
place, serving your king, winning back 
the ancient position of our family. I 
have shrunk from no sacrifice, nor 
would I shrink from any. 'Tls not 
that I do not wish you to risk your 
life In war I am a daughter of my 
race, and for centuries they have been 
soldiers, and what Uod sends soldiers 
upon tha Held, that I can abide but 
that you should go now, with all your 
prospects, your ability, the opportunity 
presented you, and engage yourself In 
this fatal cause, In this unholy attack 
upon the king's majesty, connect your 
self with this beggarly rabble who 
have been whipped and beaten every 
time they have come In contact with 
the royal troops I cannot bear It. You 
are a man now. You have grown away 
from your mother, Hilary, and I can 
no longer command, I must entreat" 
But she spoke very proudly, for, as she 
said, entreaty was not so usual to her 
as command.

"Oh, mother, mother, you make It 
very hard for me! You know the colo 
nists have been badly treated and 
harshly used by king and parliament. 
Our liberties have been threatened- 
nay, hove been abrogated, our privi 
leges destroyed, none of our rights re 
spected, ami unless ne are' to sink to 
the level of mere slaves and depend 
ent* upon the mother country "'° nave 
no other course than an appeal to 
arms."

"1 know, I know all that," she Inter 
rupted Impatiently, with a wave of her 
hand. "I have heard It all a thousand 
times from 111 balanced agitators and 
popular orators. There may be some 
truth In It, of course, I grant you, but 
In my creed nothing, Hilary, nothing 
will justify a subject In turning against 
his king. The king can do no wrong. 
All that we have Is his. Let him take 
what ho will, so ho loaves us our hon 
or, and that Indeed no one can take 
from us. It Is the principle that our 
ancestors have attested on a hundred 
fields and In every other way, and will 
you now bo false to It, my boy?"

"I must be true to myself, mother, 
first of all, In spite of all the kings of 
 artl), and I feel that duty and honor 
call me to the side of my friends and 
the people of this commonwealth. I 
have hesitated long, mother, In defer 
ence to you, but now 1 have decided."

"And you turn against two mothers, 
Hilary! when yon tako tills course- 
old England, the mother country, and 
this old mother who stands before you, 
who has given you her heart, who has 
lived for you, who lives In you now, 
who** devotion to you has nerer falter 
ed. Bhe now humbly asks, with out- 
atrotuiicd arms, the arm* that carried 
you when you were a baby boy, that 
you remain true to your king."

"May, but, mamma," ho said, calling 
her by the sweet name of his boyhood, 
taking her hand and looking down at

L. AT WOOD BENNETT. 

Mtorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
500 bnnhf Is Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

»t 93.85 per bushel. 500 bushels o 
Crimson Clover seed at 83.50 po 
bushd.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD. DEL.

Mill For Sale
on

Chance For Partner
1 good atea/m saw mill, 35 and -10 

horse power, all complete and ii 
good running order. Will sell out 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with some capital to start a 
Ham-1 Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 2 i niilt'8 fioin I'ittaville, 
with plenty of available timber 
ronvenieiit. See or write early.

K. II. WAHHKN, 
Pittavillo, Md.

/e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
—A HORSE

jlaukel, for Rhlmilng pnrpowi, during the months of January, February ami March Try 
the power of cauli »t I ho

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
liroURlinut the year. 1'rlvate »ale» cuing on from Monday morning o o'clock till Saturday 

evening A o'clock. All cam I runufcr direct U> King », and have ISO Horart and If ulea, 600 Bu- 
glr« and Cnrrtngr x, 911 Wnxnnn and TrtirkH, n Cullllne of HarneM to lelecl from, more than 
yon ever Raw under one management, and more lhan offered by sll Maryland dealers 
roinblurd.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In your pocket N mm prcktsi.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD,,

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IP YOU WANT A BOND

AB State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Hank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile EittablUhmenl, Etc.

Al Eiecutor, Truitee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, AMlgnee, or in 
Replevin Attachment Gates ; as Con 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

9999 >0>0)l>i»»M »»»!»»»• »999\

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil and Church Street*.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith & Opinion,
Proprietors.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WICOMIOO OO.

f Removed
my IUCTCLE SHOP and Block of goods 
from the Parsons ItulUling, head of 
Main Street, lo the store formerly occu 
pied by the Wrought Iron Range Com 
pany, whern I will greatly en urge my 
stock and facilities to attend to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

306 Main St. Salisbury.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY. ^^^

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.

L..
Our stock of School Hupplie* anJ Rook* has been 
entirely replenilhed. 
Send in your orders early

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niasley, of Mt. Joy, IV, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glatl to give estimates on best (fualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARK KBIT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

1000 Dyspeptics to I Drunkard
In civilized society there arc one thousand dyspeptics to one drunkard. This host would be cut off at 
once if only pure, cleanly, nourishing food were eaten. Dyspeptics arc made by the use of impure,

uncooked, improperly prepared foods.

D? PRICES
—— WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

III
is absolutely pure, clean and contains only the necessary substances that the system demands for 
strength, health and comfort. Carefully and conscientiously prepared by a physician and chemist of 
forty years' experience.

Palatabla—Nutritious-Easy of Diction aai RaaJy to
Mftlgnmtmr+um

Dr. Mca, th« orator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious

Mparri by MM& OU£AL FOOI 00* Ftri IUU, BATTLE NEB, MM, •* MUNI,
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

W* /"*
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ADVERTISING RATES.
\itvrrllwmonu will »  ln««rted «t the r»t« 

ti ..-ifdoMarpvr Inch for the flml |IHMTIIIII> 
«i:.i rtnywn^an Incli for enoli HUIMUHJIM-MI 
lii.«rllou. A liberal dim-mini t« yearly »<J-

!,«*! NolluraUin ccul* M Hue foi llic nmt 
u»Tlli,n kiid Hve ceiitx for each additional 

niM-rllon. Heath and Marriage Nollc«« In- 
««-r-ed free when not cii-wdrnu nil lines. 
in, mary Nntlcon rlvr crnU * line.

-nbMTlpllon Price, one dollar uer annum
KnU-rtd at the PoxU.mce at Sallnbnry, Mil. 

RM Hecond Cla»n malter.

Democratic National Campaign
Electors for President iid Vlw-Presldwt 

Of TlieUiltedStitn.
AT LARGE. 

KL'HU K. JACKSON, FRANK BROWN.

NT. IHstBJCI^-JOHN K. GEORGE.
ZNI> DISTRICT-E. HERBERT 8HRIVEK.
:tnr>: DISTRICT JAMES KINO. "
4rn. I>iKTBirT-CHARLiES H. KNAPP.
.Vrii. liixTBirr-mi. 8. A. MUDD.
firii DISTRKT FERDINAND WILLIAMS.

HIGH Off ICE SELKS THE MAN.
From tlie Btaud-poiiit of party KUC- 

cp.88, the Democratic convention which 
met at Ocean City Wednesday, could 
not have nominated a better man than 
Hon. Elilin E. Jackson. Perhaps no 
man of the First Congressional District 
is as well or as favorably known, as 
Ex. Gov. Jackson. This nomination 
came to Mr, Jackson entirely un 
sought, and aa a matter of fact the 
convention nominated him in the face 
of liia protest. A greater compliment 
has never been paid a man in onr dis 
trict, nnd we doubt in this day of 
office seeking yon can find it* equal 
anywhere in onr country. All who 
know Ez-Gov. Jackson know that lie 
cannot accept thin nomination with 
out great J^psquul sacrifice-nt the head 
of one of tlie largest business enter 
prises of the country, liis time is fully 
occupied and in addition to thm tlie 

^condition of liig health, which for some 
time lias not been of the best, renders 
the strain of an active campaign very 
trying. If lie accepts thin nomination 
and we believe if there is auy posnible 
way that he cnn do so. he will for the 
sake of his party, the democrats of the 
First District should and undoubtedIv 
will rally to his support with an en- 
thnsiofim that will sweep all opposi 
tion before it. Wo can not answer for 
the rest of the conntieti. but OH for old 
Wicomico the Ex-Governor's name on 
the ticket will lie enough to entliime 
old and yonng democrat* alike, and 
bring in a democratic majority that 
has not been reached in yours, and we 
believe that thix will be the case 
thronfttiont the entire district. Easily 
approached, affable nud pleasant, <iov. 
Jacknojl is popular wherever ho is 
known.

Credtable report* from Worcester 
say that Governor Jackson'H nomina 
tion will mean a Democratic majority 
of a thousand In that county. All the 
other Eastern Shore counties will be 
In line, and enthusiastic for VTirom- 
ICO'H Democratic leader.

THE NEW HOME OP

TttE BALTIMORE NEWS.
NOW* BEING ERECTED FOR IT* EXCLUSIVE USB.

I

NO NEED TO GROW OLD
Woman Have It In Their Power to Re 

main Young if They Elsct 
to Do So.

All women have It In their power to 
remain young. It Is an easy thing to 
do if one wants to do It, One can stay 
young forever if on* elects to do so, 
or one can grow old as rapidly as one 
pleases. It Is a thing which is almost 
at one'* own disposal.

True, staying young Is hard work. 
One cannot neglect oneself and yet 
remain young. The body will begin 
to show wear and tear and, unless one 
constantly repairs It, there will be the 
finger marks of time upon the hands 
and face, upon the hair and the teeth, 
and upon the whole body. These Come 
in some case* very soon Indeed.

Take the woman who gets up In the [° 
morning and neglects the facial steam- 
Ing process, take the woman who re- 
Urss at night without the lotions 
wnlch are necessary to beauty, take 
the woman who goes out Jnto the 
winds without protecting her com 
plexion, and take the woman who 
frowns and gathers furrows during 
the day without smoothing them away 
at night A woman of this kind will 
surely look old and very soon.

Wrinkles are the first marks of age. 
The girl of twenty will begin to get 
them. At 25 she will have from three 
to flve deep wrinkle* between her 
eyes. Perhaps she will have the com 
plaining wrinkles which come across 
the forehead at an early age. These 
wrinkles mark a woman as old before 
her time.

To get away the wrinkles requires 
one Of three good treatments, or all 
three. In the hands of a good manip 
ulator every wrinkle can be taken out 
of a woman's forehead In a few hours 
and if the wrinkles come back again 
It will be the woman's own mult.

To understand the art of keeping 
wrinkles at bay one must understand 
their construction. Wrinkles are

Dream of the Miner. 
The lira! men In tlie minus were a 

sort of madmen. I.Ike Cortes and 
his men. they expivted every day, 
every hour, to COIV.P upon untold 
wealth, fnys Jnapiin Miller In the 
Sunset Magazine. Mpn really expect 
ed to find hoiiM - of gold, or at least 
nuggets as hlz .1-1 him*. I remember 
that I always, tiu/ after day, year 
after year, e»pe ted, some time and 
In some str.mge and sudden way, to 
stumlile on n colossal fortune. Yet If 
I should receive £j c-en:s a day for 
what work 1 ilM In HIP m'nes, there 
would to-day l>e quite a balance to 
my crcillt. anil a hundred thousand 
miners could say as much.

No, the mlncK never inild the men 
who worked them, preatly, whether 
In thia rlrh ramp or elsewhere. But 
the gold that was iluff out contributed 

the wealth of the world anh car 
ried It on and up, BO that no one 
should now coaiplnln. The great big 
lum|is of gold, however, were never 
found. You cnn search the gold his 
tory of all Australia, nnd bo surprised 
to learn that there was never yet a 
single lump or nugget of gold found 
too heavy to be hntidied by even a 
womnn. .Many nuggets were found. It 
Is true, that were very promising in 
welclit nnd size. Itui that was all. Yet 
they were like alluring beacon lights, 
and every new :iugget. or new nnd 
rich deposit of dint, only excited men 
the more. So. Ilko the gold hunting 
Spaniard*, tliey pierced every moun 
tain pass, every accessible river on 
the western slope before they had 
been here a year. It Is a notable 
fact that nil the placer mines In Cali 
fornia wen- fount! during the first 
three months

Deafness Cawwt Be Cored.
by local application*, a* they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There I* only one way to cure deafness, 
and that i* by constitutional remedies.' 
Deafne** i* caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
EuMarhian Tub?. When thl* tube i* 
inflamol you have a rumbling connd 
or Impv-f ct hearing and when it I* 
entirely closed, deafness Is the re*nl* 
snd unlers the Inflammation can be 
taken out, an 1 thl* tube restored to It* 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine oases out of ten 
are canted by Catarrh, which I* noth 
ing bat an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollar*
for stay case of Deifnevs (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'*
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist*, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonfti 

pation. ___ *

Letter To E. J. Parsons.
Salisbury, Md.

D«?i.r Sir; You are inn rented in the 
prosperity of jour town. You can con 
tribute to it nijtfriallj, and give it a 
far more pnM)«ruus look at the same 
time.

Perhaps the public property neids a 
good coat of paint.

Devoe will supply that coat with two- 
third* of ihenumb r of gallons rt quired 
of any other. De>oewlll last twice a 
long as any other. Devoe is all pain 
ana full mutMure. Uevoe is th < strong 
est paint known. Duiov «ill lake car 
of the . ropirty, in the long run, fo 
half the money r< quir. d bj any othir

The rei.son u cta'ed above; Devoe i 
all phint and lul -QU-MBUU; the btrou 
Rest paint knuwu.

E. D. Jewell. Corry, Pit. painted his 
house 6 years ago with a mixed paint; 
took 14 gailonii Lnst spring he r> pain [

fir*. Marfarct P, TrtUMll, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of
AND

Instrumental Musk.
Chlldren'»rCUMM a Specialty. 
For term* and further particu 
lar* call at

18 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, nD

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, MD.

By virtue of a decree, passed in the
ircnit Court for Wioomloo County in

.he case of Jewe D Price et al vs. J.
Louis Dashlell et al, being No 1504
lhancery, the undersigned will cell at

public iale at the front door of the
3onrt House in Salisbury, in Wicomlco
County and State of Maryland, on

Saturday, August 20th.,
1904 at the hour of two o'clock P. M 
all that house aid lot, situated in 
Salisbury, in Parsons Election District, 
in W'comico County, on the east side 
of Division Street, nnd ad j lining on 
the north the prcperty formerly be 
longing to Miss Sal lie Williams, on 
the west by Division Strett, a ad on the
south by the property of James Ball 
being the name property of whicl 
Henry J.' Dashiell died siezed an< 
poeteoted. togcth'rwith all Improve 
men's thereon.

TERMS OF SALE

%; TL$ * H 1 »4*

Room House
porch, and pump hBjise, "good water''«» 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Camden shell , t 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. 

; js,-: Applyto ( ' t*'

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md,,,

Old Houses Made New «
"Puts coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that prou-s true evfcry day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbettioin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

L. GILLIS & SOU.

ted with D roe; bought 14 gallons and 25 per cent cnsh on day of sale, and the 
had 4 left. S»ved 815 to $20, for paint-1 balance i arable in two rqual inetall- 
n<g COMB two or ihret llmea a- much'as ments of nix and 'wt-lve months, se- 

Youra truly 
F. W DKVOK & Co

the paint.

New York.

Will lam Hoopi r Qlbson, of Ct-nter- 
f ille, him hrcn appointed a colunel rn 
the iUff of Oovirnor Waifleld.

cured by th* obligations of the pur 
chaser. with approved surety, bearing 
interest from date of sale.

Tl le papers at the i x jense of pur 
chaser.

JUS. E. ELIEGOOD, Trustee-

A*f fsfOfitO Cure Rheumatism
Hot sulphur b>th> give relief at once, quieting the pr.lni 
of KhcuiQAtiini nnd clout. The  nlphurlrratment.rxtirnnl 

nut! Internal, will curt both of theM terrible dUeties. 1'tit the tulphnr must 
tw lii ituch fortn Ihnt It c«n be absorbed by the lystcin. The ouly pirpamtlun     -    | ,oJ Dy t ne dlK«-

THE MAN TO REPttSENT.
Ii ever there it ax n true man of 

destiny, strong evidence* point toward 
Judge Alton B. Parker, as thu one 
destined by nature and by exjierience 
to head the great American nation of 
the United Static in its present criti 
cal and uiiKottli'd condition. The 
opposite of Rooxevelt in extreme I 
srreuuouiiH'Kii, impctnoniincHH, rash 
ness and gfiieral unHafunesH, Judge 
Parker loonm forth in clear outline, 
the earnest, able and learned exponent 
of national conservatism, calm and 
deliberate in thought mid notion, a 
man wonderfully eudowed**ud excep 
tionally qualified to guide and steady 
the bark of tho State. Farter's let. 
ter of acceptance IN being received 
with great approval and the comuientH 
of honest emlornemet cover a Urge areii 
of humanity not connected with tho 
Democratic party. It reflects the strong 
qualitle* of thu iniiii, and umpires in. 
creased public confidence.

leaaaat 
er Job,

 Eleven prisoner* ei-raped from the 
Georgetown jail Friday noon. Whllo 
Deputy Sheriff, Chtt*. P. Purnull was 
handing *ome fool to a prUouor, in: 
other inmate struck him and lie wu 
felled to tliu floor. Tho awtailunt 
quickly Mcnred the keys and liberated 
tho remainder of the prisoners. Tlie> 
are believed to have made their wny 
into Maryland. A dispatch from 
Laurel states that a posse irarimin 
thum shot one of the refugees at UU 
Furnace Mill*.

*

Sunday Trains To Parsonsburg Camp.
The B. O. A A» Railroad Co., will 

run special trains account Panouabnrg 
Oatnp Sundays, August 14th., and An- 
RUHt Hist.. as follows; Leave Salisbury, 
it 80 p. in. and 0.10 p. m.; Be turn lug 
leave Panoiuburg (or Salisbury 6.00 
p. m. and 10.00 p. m. Fare for the 
round oky M eenu.

A. J. Benjajnln, D. P. A.

caused by a poor akin. The skin 
lo*M It* natural oil* and becomes dry 
upon the surface. The outer skin 
 h/lvel* and wrinkle* and In time 
these wrinkles become furrows. Great 
deep creases, deep enough to accom 
modate one's finger, will He upon the 
b,r(jw of women whose skin, naturally 
dry, ha* been allowed to curl up and 
Ale.

To reclaim a poor old skin Is a 
t taak for one who understands

(

It 1* a task from which 
  Will not (brink. The woman who 
.n cure wrinkles will take the deep 

est furrow* and generally fill them In. 
She will steam the skin until It Is in a 
receptive *tate, and then, while the 
pore* are open, she will feed them 
With a good skin food.

Furrowed faces must be fattened 
ftr»t of all. This can only bo done by 
feeding the pores. Take the skin and 
Mat It hot. Hot cloths will do the 
work well and without Injury. And 

while It Is very warm the skin 
_ can bo massaged In. This Is the 

quickest fattening agency known.
Matiaging skin food Into the 

wrinkles Is a task from which the 
home woman shrink* because It takes 
so long. Tho food must be rubbed in 
t little at a time until tho uori-s are 
full of it. It takes fully half an hour 

» do It right, for the skin must not 
  Irritated.
Women with plump cheeks should 

;ako care not to rub a skin food Into 
£«m or the cheek* will puff out and 
(row too fat. But the forehead can 

{ d in thl* manner and- with the 
IT be«\ of result*. Rub In the skin 
>d and keep on nibbing It In. This 
an excellent way to fatten and re- 

move the lines which nro such a mark 
of age.

Out of each war come verbal riches, 
whatever the loss of property or life. 
A war has genuine value In Increasing 
the currency of words outside of their 
tribal setting, and If we can acquire 
a few of tho rugged consonantal Sla 
vics, and a few of the softer Mongolia 
expressions, the war will have been
worth It* cost In word*. We could 
not spare "manana." acquired from the 
Spanish-American conflict, or "recon- 
centrados," since we have no word of 
Saxon descent which quite express* i 
these Ideas. And certainly the cur 
rency given to "bike" was worth all 
we hare heard or arc to hear of Rough 
Rider*. And from the Boer war *ure 
ly "kopje" was, to use an American- 
Ism, worth th* price of admission. We 
await with Ipterest our next acquisi 
tions. Probably we will soon be mak 
ing all our eastern measurements' In 
"vent*," and If It be necessary to 
overlay eastern diplomacy with a 
teneer of silence we might "lacquer" 
It In any event our verbal horizon Is 
certain to be pushed out, and we will 
have new portmanteau words In which 
to carry about our new wisdom. 8t 
Paul Dispatch. ____

ofruiplmr ever illuovered thmt can be absorbed bjr the >kin i

"" Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur

Ii .Y.ifurr'i t.'fral'll (Jrrmlcidt. Such n crrtnlu c:irr that \re (junrnnUe It 
t i ,itre IV:zciit!i, Acne, Itch. DMndrtiff, KlUKworin, Prickly Ili-nt, 1'iiihthrrhi, 
I'niiinh, Cnui-rr, Kore Mouth »nd Throat, Oita, »od all dUeaut of the >calp. 
1 ,r tulf tin all reliable druggitti.

Hanccck's Liquid Sulphur Ointment
I'rrnuriit i-»jxrciuMy for Btirtii,9c«ld«, Open Som.Chuftd Parti, Raw Surface*) 
l*i>U». Ptir*. KmitrhnrM of Facemnti Hand* nod all Skin Dltraao. 

Write lur booklet uo the curative and toilet utri of  ulphur. 
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., fttniaw*. Md.

HARPER &TAYLOR 1
\yill commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Cull and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 
>++++»»»••••»•••••••••«>••••••»•»+»»+»»»»»»»+»+
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Frr«h Milk Better. 
At the Oregon utatlon la an experi 

ment <>r about :'v.< days duration the 
milk of 11 diW4. averaging l-'l days 
from i alf, W:IM compared wltli ttiat of 
4 COWN averting 2<1 days from calf. 
Ho far au tin- experiment goes, It 
hhows thin tin- milk from compjra 
lively fri-hh cmvH ^v'-n up Its crciim 
more rcudlly, even with a separator, 
than doea milk hum icnvw wot! aloii| 
In the uerlod of lartntlun It nlno 
shows that biilii-r mui'i! frum Hie milk 
of cow*, whlth lii,c KUDU In milk for 
a consldemb'.e |>er'.i.il of time, is 
sllxl'tly inHT'or in that mmlo from 
the milk of row* which am compuva 
tlvely fresh I'ruf V. 1.. Kent.

REQUEST TO
Electric Light

PATRONS.

We are now in the midst of making 
the great improvements at our plan*, 
which mill neceni.ate running the wat 
er ftoui our lake, and we ask the patrons 
of the Company to aid us during the 
next flve we«a~s, by making an econom 
ical use of lights. To this end we would 

nptctfully ask all patrons to turn ofl 
11 light* which are not a necess'ty, nnd 
o be kind enough to torn off all light* 
t or before midnight, except the all 
ight lames which are actually paid for. 
.s we have only our engine power If ft 
or Mr tie* during these rr pairs. It will 
e to the benefit of all patron* a* well 
* the Company, if jou will kindly aid 

us in this request. When our repairs 
re completed, we will be fitted up to 

take oare of our patron* better than ev 
r in the history of the Company. 

Sallabury Light, Heat and Power Co.

GIVEN AWAY
A Handsome

$8.50 Rockcit.
To the first person sending or bring 

ing correct answer as to what line of 
goods . .

ULMAN SONS
240 Main St., will put in the store 
room adjoining them. Send all com 
munications to

SAt-ISBOMV.

men's suics.
Men's Fine All Wool Suits 
in Homespuns, Cassimeres, 
Cheviots. Wool Crashes and 
Serges. All sixes, worth 
$7.50, Introductory price

$4.50 
SHOES.

Specials in men's ladies' and chil 
dren's Shoes, on which we can save 
you 33J per cent, or refund your 
money.

Gents' Furnishings.
Furnishing* for men and boys, a Guarantee sav 
Ing of 88i per c -nt or money refunded on demand 
This include* Top Shirts, Undershirts, Drawer*, 
Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Overalls, etc.

Baltimore Clothing House
226 Hill St. - SALISBURY, MD.

UlmanSd>ns,
The Up-To-The-Mlnute FURNITURE STORE.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c
The finest colTee ever ottered to j,he 
American public for thu price.

One Spoon Baking Powder s ct$,
One spoon with ouch 10 o/,. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 ci$.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps.

Given with every lOc purchase,

C. J. PARSONS GO,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

I

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
 IN 

Washington College.

Thl* <  to Rive notice that there I* 
Tacantscholarshlp due WlcomlcoCoun 
ty In WaahlngUn College, Cheatortown 
Maryland, and that the Orphan'* Court 
will consider applications to All the va 
omcy on TUESDAY, AUGUST sard 
1904

JOHN W. DA8HIBLL,
!B«glster of Will*.

The Atlantic and Seaside

OCEAN CITV, - MARYLAND.————-

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on the Boardwalk. 

High Clss* Patronaje, 
Orchestra,

Cafe Elevator,
Phono Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Gunning.

RATES $3.00 PER DAY.
RATESatSEASlDES10.00.nd up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC Sf 6. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant
.ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A

Good Meal for 35 Cents.

The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top

•«,..

The,only chimney top made in [the 
world that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your chimney. Call 
and examine it.

THE DORIUN t SHYTH HARDWARE 00.
SALISBURY, MD. <! '^
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Local Def>artti\er\t.
Newt it Uu lrul\ omotrntoff 

IHtngt. not it,
n, noCtoiu and 
O*m wMch it 

or ptetuant, or unful, or Memory /or a

 Essjton >, Salisbury 1, Friday.

 The Misses Alice and Nora Morris 
are visiting relatives in Chester, Pa.

 Congressman and Mrs. W. H. 
Jackson are at Atlantic City.

 Miss Bessie Hall, of Port Penn, 
Del., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. D. 
Drier.

, j'.'il ill> '• : :ji •!!.•• 'J »:•

 Mrs. O. O. Taylor, of Oxford, is 
visiting relatives and friends in this 
county.

 The MlsMs Davis, of Cambridge, 
were guests of the Misses Houston, 
Thursday.

 Mr. Maurice Ellingsworth, of 
Louis. Mo, spent a few days with 

atives here this week.

 Miss Mildred Byrd, of White 
Haven, is spending some time with 
her cousin, Miss Grace Ellingsworth.

 Lost  on the 9th inst., engraved 
gold locket. Old style. Reward"if 
returned to this office.

 Miss Nellie Hearn, of Alien, is 
making her uncle, Mr. Fred Twilley 
an extended visit. '

 Beginning this week a majority 
of the canning-houses on the peninsula 
atari operations.

 Theodore Pattison was run over 
and painfully injured by an automo 
bile at Cambridge Sunday evening.

 Mr. Joseph R. Walter, a college 
friend of Mr. F. Leonard Wailes has 
been his guest in Salisbury this week.

' Bishop A. Wilson, of Baltimore, 
Md., will preach at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, Sunday rooming next 

11 a. m.
. Special inducements for t'ne next 
"ty days at Perdue and Ounbv's on 
|riages in order to reduce their large
Ck.  

 Mrs. C. F. Snow and Mr. C. F. 
'Snow, Jr., of Baltimore are guests 
of Mrs. D. J. Elliott on William 
Street.

 Mrs. Margaret P. Pnrnell, of 
Chicago, is in Salisbury for the pur 
pose of forming a music clans. See 
announcement card.

 Mrs. Levin Domiau and daughter, 
Mrs. Le/iness, are at Sultan Lodge, 
Ocean City for- the remainder of the 
season.

 Deputy Clerk of the Court, Jas. 
T. Trultt and wife left Tuesday for a 
t«n days stay 'at Ocean City. They 
are guests of the Colonial Hotel.

7  Wanted Two good canvassers at 
once. |6.00 per week and expenses to 
right parties. Must be sober and 
earnest.

 Misses Grace and Gertrude Lin- 
dale, of Wilmington, Del, have been 
visiting Mim Annie Daahield, on 
Main Street.

 Mrs. Henry, of Hartford, Conn., 
and Miss Harman of Baltimore City 
re guosts of the Mimes Ellegood on 
Division Street.

 Mis§ Alice Phillips, of Wftlbrook, 
is spending a week at Salisbnry as the 
guest of MisH Wilsio Adkins, daugh 
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. E. S. Adkins.

Mr. James Holder is taking a trip 
through the West, including Chicago, 
St. Louis and other cities. Mm. Hold- 

, ir has been in the West several weeks.

 -Mr. R. McKenny Price, has se 
cured the contract to put a hot water 
heating apparatus in the residence of 
Mr. William B. Tilghnian, Camden 
Avenue.

-Mr* Burma Virginia Brown, wile 
of Mr. Herman Blown, died Wednes 
day night of last week of typhoid fev 
er, aged 83 years. The remains were 
interred in Slloam churchyard, Fri 
day afternoon,.

  Mr. if. H. Pope, the enterprising 
general agent of the Singer Manufac 
turing Company, in this city is ar 
ranging to have the entire exhibit of 
the Singer Company at the Pocomoke 
Fair, displayed here Immediately af 
ter the Fair.

 Ulman BOM awe preparing* to ex 
pend their ''business by adding new 
lines of goods and enlarging their 
quarters. On September 15 they will 
throw open to the public the large 
store now adjoining their present place 
recently vacated by 8. Ulman & Bro.

 On account of some misunder 
standing as to the conditions, the race 
between W. B. Miller's trotter, Win- 
niewood, and D. B. Cannon's pacer. 
Job Edison, did not come off last Tues 
day as announced. An exhibition race 
however was given between Job Edi 
son and Linkwood May, both owned 
by D. B. Cannon.

 Rev. Mr. Barlow, rector of Christ 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Cam 
bridge, Md., was thrown from his 
bicycle Tuesday evening. He fell 
under the wheels of a moving dray. 
The vehicle passnd over him, severely 
injuring him about the body and head. 
Friends went to his assistant e and 
carried him to his home.

 Mr. W. Fred Twilley lost a vaU 
table family horse, called "Prince," 
lart week. He had returned home 
and turned the animal out in the field 
where it ran into a horse spike and 
died almost instantly.

We like best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION
a food becaus/it stands so em 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of a medicine.

Send lor free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemliti,

15 ?<"> Strett, 
joe. and 1 1 .00 ;

, 
NcwYofk.

VALUABLE 
Mules, Oxen,
Lumber Wagons

i HARRY DENNIS,

•••••••••«••••••• »••••••+»

15 Days Only! i
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We will sell Ox- 
fords at cost In 
order that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 
stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT I NTH EC OLD!

  AND

: Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* I
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS i

 Do you want to buy a carriage or 
wagon? I f so go to Perdue and Qunby 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
iano dream. *

 Tho annual excursion to Ocean 
City of the Wicomlco Presbyterian 
Church -will be ran next Tuesday, 
August 10th.

 Rev. I.,. F. Warner is expected to 
preach in tlio M. P. Church next San- 
day evening. The pastor will preach 
in the morning. There will be no ser 
vices in the grove.

 There will bo preaching in Qaan- 
Suiulay, August 14, 1904 by Hev. 

, Parker. Services will begin at
4 p. m. in thfl Hall over Mr Elmer
Dlsharoou's store.

 Miss Mand Pope who has been 
on au extended visit to friends and rel 
atives in Norfolk, Va., and Baltl- 
^ioro, Md., has returned to her home 
on Poplar Hill Avenue.

 Miss Annie Harrington aud Miss 
Barnice Walter of Nanticoko, and Mrs. 
J. F. Evorsnaii, of Baltimore are 
guests of Mm. B. Frank Kennerly, 
Newton Street.

 Ladles have you bought a salt for 
yoar boy yet of Keuuorly & Mitt-hell. 
The one-half Price Bale of clothing 
for Men and Boys inaugurated last 
Wednesday is still going on and Is a 
great opportunity to buy clothing far 
below cost.

 An alarming dlnease has broken 
among the oatUe owned by Joseph 
Tllghraan, of Nutter's District. 

Mr. Tilgbman has sent for the Btate 
Veterinarian to come aud Imoatlgate 
the disease.

 Dr. Kills and sister, Miss En u Ice 
Kills, of Delaware, Miss Helen Dlr- 
iokson, of Berlin, aud Miss Julia 
Waller of Salisbury, have been at 
<'The Maples," thli week as guests.of 
Mis* Myra Waller.

 There U a vacant scholarship 
from this county to Washington Col 
lege, Ohestortowu. The Orphan's 

onrt will receive applications for th« 
vacancy until Tuesday, Ang M. ,

The propects of Wash ing ton College, 
Ohestertown, will be found in this 
issue. The 123rd., session will begin 
Sept. 21. Extensive improvements 
have been made, all looking to the 
intellectual and physcial welfare of 
the students. The College offers three 
courses of study, Classical, Latin-Sci 
entific and Scientific and leading to 
the Bachelor's Dergee.

 "Will Lay burn." record of 2.06 
trot, will give an exhibit on oar tracks 
on Friday, August 19th., against time. 
Also as a special attraction we have 
engaged "King Bill*' the only trained 
bull in the world, and Mizpah, The 
Equine Wonder, to entertain onr peo 
ple each day. We have two herds of 
cattle. 10 head of Hols to i us, 10 head of 
Gnemzies to be on exhibition. Jno. 
W. Ennis, Pocomoke Fair.

 Snpt. A. J. Benjamin of the Bal 
timore Chesapeake & Atlantic Rail 
way, gave his second annual outing 
to a number of friends Thursday. The 
party left Salisbury on a special car 
and spent a pleasant day atClaiborne. 
Besides those from 'Salisbury were; 
Mrs. E. T. Fowler. Brooklyn. N. Y., 
The Misses Thomas, of Philadelphia, 
Gen. and Mm. Setii, Miss Hardcastlo, 
Mr. Higglnti, Eaeton, Md., Judge 
Brown, Judge Pierce, Judge Martin, 
Miss Maria Martin aud Miss White- 
lock, Royal Unk.

 R. Frank Williams, Real Extato 
Broker, reports the foil wing Hales this 
week ; The house and lot on Locust 
Street owned by Capt. W. K. Leather- 
bury and occupied by Mr. R. L. Turn 
er to Mr. John T. Elliott. Consider 
ation $1-100. The house and lot owned 
by Mr. O. B. Farlow where he now 
resides to Mr. John L. Shock ley. 
The farm on thu Spring Hill road a- 
bout 2 mile* from Salisbury owned 
and occupied by Mr. Harry W. Hcarn 
to Metm. Bernard 0. and Harry Mer- 
warth, of Eaaton, Pa., Price $8,500. 
The Samuel Marshall farm containing 
61 acres, part of the H. W. Andersen 
land to Mr. W. H. Clawwn, of George 
town, Del. Consideration $800. The 
house aud lot on Newton Street owned 
by Mr. B. Frank Kennerly to Prof. 
W. T. Dashiell. Consideration $1000. 
The house and lot on Lake Street own 
ed by Mrs. Annie R. Qnillcu of Ocean 
City, Md., to Mr. Laford C. Brlddell. 
Consideration $000.

Timber Carts
For

1 Eric City Steam 
Saw mill, 40 H- P.

1 Nagle Steam Saw 
MiU, 35 H. P., in-good 
condition.

12 nice young mules 
4 to 9 years old.

2 Lumber 
nearly new.

2 Heavy 
Oxen."

wagons,

Yoke

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
••••»»»•»••»+«»*•+++»«»•»•••••••••»•••••••«••+ »**+

Don't think you will be sure to come, 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, wo^ien 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

-, '-xf .-•

NOTE WARNING

3 Timber carts
Have put logging out 
and have no use for 
them. Will sell on 
easy terms.

Q ERNEST HEARN, 
Pittsvllle, Md.

Groceries 
Specialty.

SIGNATURE BRAND.

I will guarantee any and all of 
the Signature Brand gooJa to 
be Urst clans, wcjnd to none. 
We have used them and found 
tt e n to be 10 Rood thtt I guar 
antee them to give }ou i erfeot 
satisfaction, if not I will refund 
your money.

J\ free Sample
of our 25 cent Coffee for the ask 
ing.

J. B. PORTER
Neit to PenlMuli Httil,

SALISBURY • MD.

Death Of Mrs. Howard.
Mrs. David Howard, wife of the 

rector of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
bore, died Thursday afternoon at throe 
o'clock at the rectory of heart trouble 
and subsequent complication!, after a 
long and wearing i linens. Mrs. How 
ard wan the daughter of Mr. Joshua 
A. Oroiier, of Roxdale, Pa., nnd had 
been llting lu Salisbury about two 
yean. She was a loTing doToted wife 
and a pious church woman of true 
lovable Christian character,

The funeral cervices will be held at 
St. Peter's Church at four o'clock thin 
afternoon and interment afterwards In 
Parsons' Cemetery.

Organization Of The American Bank 
ing Company.

Tho organization of the American 
Banking Company with an authorized 
capital of 11,000.000, was on Moudny 
effected in Cambridge, Md!

The officers of the company are  
PhilllpL. Goldsborongh, President 
Thou. W. SlmmoiiB, Oen'l Manager 
Jan. O. Leouard, Vice-President; 
Edward O. Hopkini, Treasurer; 
Edgar B. Simruous, Secretary. 
The (ratines* of the company will 

be the organisation of banki In local! 
tie* throughout the country offering 
special advantages, bnt principally In 
the Southern and Western States in 
cities needing additional banking fa 
oil It lea aud in towns that are without 
banking facilities or in need of addi 
tional banks, and also the acquisition 
of controlling interacts In banks al 
ready established, for the purpose 01 
enlarging and developing them. Tho 
capital of the banks to be started wll 
be mainly furnished by the American 
Banking Company, and the company 
will be represented in their directories 

The corporation proposes to do safe 
and conservative business, and to con 
fine Its capital to investment In banks 
which will do a banking business ex 
olnslvely, as distinguished from a trail 

(company business.

SZ\LE
• • • ^-J I • • t

HIGH GRADE GOODS
This August Sale me^ns one third less than real value qual 

ities for which you would willingly pay full price. Look over our 
list:

40-inch India Linen 'iOc value, this sale IScta yard 
40-inch India Liucn 121c value, this eule lOcU yard 
Figured Lawn 10 cent value, this sale 7 cents yard 
Figured Lawn 15 cent value this eule 10 cents yard 
Figured Lawn 20 cent value, thiB sale 15 cents yard 
Fine Toilet Soup, 3 cakes to box 16c goods, lOc box 
Beet (Juticura Koap V5c goods, now 15 cents cake 
75 cent Lace Hose this sale 50 cents per pair 
50 cent Lace Hose this sale 35 cents per pair 
50 cent Gauze Hose 39 cents or 3 pair for $1.00 
$1.00 Madras Shirts go at this sale for 69 cents each 

Furniture bargains too numerous to mention in detail. This is a 
money saving-opportunity und you get Yellow Trading Stamps 
at the same lime.

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
bettor values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER A. CO.,

. •»,...-.'

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.
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REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few suitings and trouserings left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are closing out at greatly r-jdaced prioas.

Big Values for Little 
CHAS.

MAKER OF 

; ESTABLISHED 1387.

Avers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years. J.O. Ax*rOo.. 

Lowill. Mu..

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tbeantlful brown or rich black? Use "W" 1* 1 """" 1" *»- *. >
FIT n cri. or naiummut a. t. uu * oo.. IUUUA. *.  .

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVEN, (ID.

"RcfitcsMnfl" 
find "Delicious"

are words that we oft*n hear after 
people have tried Orange Phosphate at 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate U so 
common that it takes something extra 
to call forth such remarks. The secret 
of our* is that we are careful to have 
fresh ay rap made from the best mater 
lal we can find. Freth syrup means 
sjrnp made not longer thin the day 
before you taste It. Our Orange Phos 
l>hate U delicious beo»ue» it hain't 
that flat "cellary" pine wood taste. 
It has that tart told taste that pleases.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD

1 
I
i

Why Do We 
Base Ball?

Like

MEN'8 OLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

 H-H-lrl-H-r 1-H-H-l-M-l-l *<-!  !  I I !  1-H-t

flren't They Beautiful ?

IX*•»••
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The Base Hull Season is now a few weeks old and as ninety- 
nine men out of every hundred in Salisbury (and every where else) 
are more or less interested we are led to believe that a few re 
marks on this subject by a man who hasn't had time to go to 
a ball game but once this season would prove interesting. Why 
L)o Wo All Like Biwe Hall 'i Because we can hire a lot of bet 
ter plavera than we arc to do the work *hile we sit in the grand 
stand in the shade and tell them how to do it, and because we 
feel that when we buy a ticket to see the game it also includes a 
license to kick. In base ball everybody kicks, and we had all 
rather kick than eat. Lucy Thoroughgoad doesn't go to the 
ball game very of ten because he's too busy. He's got 2 stores 
in Salisbury and he hasn't a kick coming; they lire each doing 
well. Lacy Thoroughgood STRUCK OUT to do a big busi 
ness this spring and summer with these two stores and he has 
madea HIT, a regular THRKK UAUUKK. Lucy Thoroughgood 
intends to score u HOME RUN the balance of Aug. with little 
prices for men'i shirti. Thoroughgood Bolls thu Euiory, the 
Manhattan, the Eclipse, three of the beat shirts on earth. Now 
for the balance of this month you can buy the Manhattan $1.50 
$2.00 and $'4.60 Shirti for $1.23. You can buy the Eclipse $1.25 
and $1.50 shirt for $1.00. You can buy the Emory $1.25 and 
$1.50 shirt for $1.00. You can put your hind on any shirt that 
Thoroughgood advertises und you wont get bit. Want to bite?

I
i
1
1
I
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is the expression generally used by our 

customers when they see our beau tiful and 

extensive line of carpets and mattings. 

We are offering some great values in this 

line as an inspection will prove; we have 

mattings (China and Japan) lOc to 35c 

per yard. Ingrain carpets, 25c to 85c per 

yard. Tapestry, Body Brussels, Brussels, 

Velvets and Moqucttes 50c to $1.25.

FURNITURE.

i
I£ James Thoroughgood.
& Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

%mmmmmmmm^ I

V

V

Our furniture department 

never so well stocked as at pres 

ent: we not only have every 

thing in staple mrniturr, but all 

the novelties, fancy rockers, 

porch furniture, buffets, couches, 

combination book-cases, chiffon 

iers, china closets, parlor suite, 

itc. Sonio great bargains in this 

department. Assortment com 

plete.

R. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY, MD.
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  80 vmUbraily successful has Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms 
of Female Weakness, Prolapsoa, or Palling; 
of Womb, and Lcvcotrbea, that, after over 
a third of a century's experience in curing 
the wortt eaaea of these distressing and 
debilitating ailments. Dr. Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in.offering to pay $500 in 
cash for any case of these diseases which 
he cannot care.

IT STANDS ALONB. The "Favorite Pre 
scription* stands alone, as the one and 
only remedy for these distressingly com- I 
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such 
positively specific curative properties as to 
warrant its makers in proposing, and 
binding themselves to forfeit, as we, the 
nnderaTinad proprietors of that wonderful 
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $500 
in legal money of the United States in any 
case of the above diseases in which after a 
air and reasonable trial of our treatment, 
we fail to cure. No other medicine for 
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is 
backed by such a remsrkable guarantee ; 
no other medicine for woman's tils is pos 
sessed of the unparalleled curative prop 
erties that would warrant its manufacturers 
in making spch an offer; no other remedy 
has such a record of cures on which to base 
such a remarkable offer.

Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and turn your back 
on any unscrupulous dealer who would 
insult yonr intelligence by attempting to 
foist upon you some inferior substitute, 
under the plea that "it is just as good." 
Insist on having the article which has a 
record of a third of a century of cures and 
which i» backed by those willing to forfeit 
$500 if they cannot cnre you.

In cases attended by a leucorrhcal drain 
a solution of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets 
should be used conjointly with the use of 
the "Favorite Prescription." They are sold 
by all druggists, or sent post-paid to any 
address, on receipt of 25 cents in stamps. 
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
WORLD'S DISPENSARY, Buffalo. N. Y.

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, bv letter, five. All 
correspondence is held as strictly private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.

Dr. Pierce's Pallets cnre biliousness.
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BILIOU^NLSS
.'. M D

CONSTIPATION
CtlPFO BY

THEDFORD'S
BLACK nRAUGHl

Because tbe liver is 
neglected people Buffer

with OQBstipauon, biliousness, , 
j headaches and fever*. Colds attack 
tha longs and contagious disease* 
take hold of the svttem. It is safe 
to say that if the liver were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draught is so 
successful in curing such sickness 
because it is without a rival u a 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is not a strong and 
drastic drug, bat a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con 
stipation and mav be taken by a 
mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver 
cures biliousness. It has an in 
vigorating effect on the kidneys. 
Because tbe liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, the poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get back into tho blood 
and virulent contagion result*.

Timely £fi|tment with Thed 
ford's BlacFufSught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation, 
liver and kidney trouble*, and will 
positively forestall the inroads of

, Blight's disease, for which dis 
ease in advanced itages there \» 
no cure. Ask your dealer for a 
2Sc. package of Thedford's Black-

i Draught.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed (hat 
Catarrh o( tho Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth U exactly Iho 
opposite. Indigestion causes ca.ta.-rh. Re 
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the flandx to secrete mucin Instead ol 
the juices of natural digestion. This Is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodtl Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion. 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make tbe Stomach Sweet.
BonUl only. RecuUr Hie. SI. 00. holdmt 2'illmas 

Itw trill tlzo. wblch Mill lor 50 cor.l.v
E. O. O.WITT * OO., Ohlcac*, SB,

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 7. In thhi 
sermon tho reader la taken into an 
enchanted realm beneath the waves, 
nnd a novel and strange Interpretation 
is given to the mystery of the sea. The 
text Is Revelations xxl, 1, "And there 
was no more sea."

Who was the writer? Where were 
his foct planted when h( saw the spec 
tacles which be describes in his divine 
ly Inspired Apocalypse? These two 
conditions must be clearly understood 
before one can In any true wny grasp 
the men fit ng of the words of my text. 
Indeed, to properly appreciate the 
words or the actions of any man we 
must first put ourselves In that man's 
place.

We all understand this condition In 
everyday life. Why, then, cannot we 
put ourselves in the biblical writers' 
places when we try to Interpret the 
holy book? During the darkest days 
of the civil war Congressman Dlxon of 
New York state entered tbe White 
House with n long list of grievances, 
which he nnd sonic of bis colleagues 
had drawn up against tbe government. 
Abraham Lincoln heard him patiently 
until he was through. Then he said: 
"Dixon, I believe you nnd yonr friends 
were truly honest men when you drew 
up those criticisms against my admin 
istration. But the trouble Is you fel 
lows do not put yourselves In my place. 
If you did, you would do just about 
what I am doing. I tell you how I 
will fix those matters. You go home 
and think up all the things yuu would 
like me to do, and then corac back to 
morrow and tell me the result, and I 
will do just what you want mo to do." 

Congressman Dlxon said: "I went 
back to my hotel that evening with my 
head high up among the clouds. 'Why,' 
said I to myself, 'Lincoln said he will 
do anything I want hliy to do; that 
makes me tonight practically president 
of the Vnlted States.'" But after sup 
per that ulght Congressman Dixou 
went to his room. He laid the white 
sheets of paper upon bis desk and be 
gan to plan whut he wanted Lincoln 
to do. The more, however, he thought, 
the more ditnVult it was for him to nnd 
anything to write. Why? Because th* 
more he put himself In tbe president^ 
place the more he felt he would ilo 
Just as Lincoln was doing and had 
done. "The next day cntue. I did not 
go to the White House.." said Congress 
man Dlxon, "neither did I go the next 
day or the next. About three weeks 
later I attended a public reception at 
tbe White House. An Boon us I en 
tered the room the president miv me 
and he called out. 'Flello, Dlxon! -Why 
did you not keep your appointment 
With me the dny after our conversa 
tion?' 'Because I was ashamed to do 
so.' 'Ah, yes,' said Lincoln. '1 thought 
you would not couie book. The actions 
aud words of a mini appear entirely 
different when you put yourself In that 
man's place than when yuu criticise 
them from an outsider's standpoint.' "

Pot YoBnrK !• HI. IMnc-r.
Today, In order to rightly Interpret 

the words of my text, we iniiHt first 
put ourselves In 8t. John's place. In 
the first Instance, we notice, he Is an 
old man. Ills life's work was nearly 
done. A man at eighty looks at condi 
tions ia heaven uud on earth differently 
from tbe wny a young man at twenty 
looks at tht'm. The struggles of life 
Were to St. John very rvnl aud Intense. 
For years be had been a resident of 
Ephcsiia, In Asia Minor. He had been 
a uiigjity factor In tbe spreading ot 
the goH[iel through all those region*. 
He had suffered for Christ; he bad al 
most been martyred. The -second fact 
we must notice Is that St. John Is an 
exile. I.Ike Napoleon at St. Helena, bet 
knew thai In all probability he could: 
never again go back to his enrtbry 
work. Under the IXnuitluu persecu 
tion, he was sent to this lonely, rock.- 
bonnd island of the Mediterranean. 
Therefore the sea meant more to [him 
than It might mean to sonic of us. U 
meant, as I shall try to show, first, tbe

which shall wrap themselves about 
this old earth; when the archangel 
shall stood with one foot upon tbe land 
and the other foot upon tbe sea and 
swear that time shall be no longer.

Ob, the mysteries of the sea! Who 
his ever been able to describe them? 
It was my privilege, some weeks ago, 
to see some of the wonders of tbe 
mighty deep. I took ship and went to 
tbe famous Catallna Islands, off the 
southern coast of California. I went 
there for the fishing. I had heard 
away back In the east of the wonderful 
sea sport at that place. I beard It was 
no unusual sight to see there three and 
four or five jewflsh brought In, 
each weighing upward of 300 pounds; 
that sonic Osh had been caught there 
weighing over 500 pounds. These fish 
ermen had told me that there swam 
the tuna, the gamest fish of all the 
seas. There are the rellowtnlls and 
the barracudas and the rock bass and 
the wbltefish. and scores of other flsh. 
But though I saw fish caught at Cata 
llna weighing 300 pounds, the most 
marvelous sight by for that I ever 
witnessed there was what was revealed

deprecated results, Ureat sens have
flowed In between the continents. For 
thousands of years the navigators were 
nuable to croHH them. The ocean beds 
are so broad und long that though the 
Australian continent, with uu area of 
2,04-4,<;J» square miles, was discovered 
by tl.e Dutch explorers In 1GOO, It was 
practically Jost for nearly two cen 
turies, us a pebble might he lost In the 
bottoui of a lake. It bud to be redis 
covered by Captain Cook ID 1771. Tbus 
widely separated peoples grew up with 
separate Interests. They spoke differ 
ent languages. Their countenance* 
were bleached by the snows of the 
frigid zone or darkly tunned by tbe 
tropical heats Because they had no 
previous Intercourse titey "associated 
themselves In cluns or banded them 
selves together In nations When they 
confronted each other, they cuuie nut 
as friends, but as armed foes

Th* "»•!» ef Bate.*t
Do you suppose that if Carthage had

been situated only a few miles from
Rome there would have ever been a
Harnilcar fighting at Mount Eryx or <

Nasal
CATARRH

ID all Its lUjn than 
Should t« douliuen.
Elj's Cream Balm
clMnns,sootb«« and belli 
th* <li»»Msd membrane. 
It eurti catarrh tad dtlvn 
tw»y i cold lu iLc bead 
qulcklj.

Crwm Balm U plieed Into UM nostrils, sprsads 
or« UM BMmbrtM and !  absorbed. IUll«f U Im- 
SMdlata sad s con follow*. It Is eot drying-docs 
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gists or by Bull; Trial Bin, 10 ctnts br null.
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tHAU A*D DIVIBIOH UTRJtBT.
Ittoa to oolUctlons and all

of mystery;;" sououdly, the 
of hate;" thirdly, the "Men of sepnrn- 
tlon;" nnd fourthly, tbe "sea of Hplrlt- 
ual Htrugftle." By puttiiiK ourselves In 
St. John's place as cxllen upon the 
Island of Patmos, I believe we ran 
symbolize all these facts.

First, tho sea Is n mysterious mon 
ster. I>o w« have to go to a Johnn- 
nlan vision to know that? linn any 
inn n, wuman or child ever Mood upon 
the hearh and looked off upon the 
mlKlitjr dwp and not wondered nlxmt 
what waa happening owiiy down In 
the depth* that uo fathom Hue h»H ever 
yet been able to sound? FV>r yenrH and 
yenrs Africa wns railed tin dark con 
tinent. No white 1111111*11 foot Imil pene 
trated Its secret haunts until the |a«t 
century. Hut the dark continent was 
never more dork than IH Hie dark 
ocean. What Henry M. Htanley IIIIH 
been to darkest Africa In one setme 
Sir Wyvllle Thomson, and after liln 
death Hlr John Murray,, have l>eerl to 
the depths of the HCO. The scientists 
huve unruvelcd u few of the HCU'H inyn. 
terleH. They have Hhown the world that 
there are different m-n currents ilowlni; 
over one nnother In dUTerenl illrcctlotiH, 
as tli« dlffwreut ossrmuts of tliu air ul- 
low the iieroiiiint lo join iicy In one di 
rection or another. By deep Bra dredg 
ing they have brought tsjt from the low 
est ocean depths the primeval ooze, 
the deposit perhaps of millions of 
yenrs. They huve ruptured strange 
erentures which have never been seen 
before by the eyes of zuun. The rrxults

of their investigations have been col 
lected Into one of tUe greatest of all 
Bolcntlflc vulumes, eutltled the "Book 
of Oceanography." Hut, after all, 
thoiiuh HOIUC of the ocean's inysterlet 
have been Investljfjitefl, the most of 
those niysterles are as yut unraveled. 
They will always n-iuuln us mysteries 
until suitable appiu-utus 1ms be«n In- 
veuted by ladftis of which dlvere can 
descend and pass at leisure through 
the paths of the sea now untrodden by 
the toot of HMD. In all probability that 
ilino will never come before the day 
when, tbe seas have been licked up> 
by th» loqg red UMUTO«« of tbt

to me In tbe depths of tbe sea by the 
glass bottomed boats

Survival of Fittest.
A strong muscled oarsuiau. who 

knew every nook nnd corner of that 
roast, rowed us out The center of the 
boat had no keel, but. Instead, n glass 
flooring. As we rowed on we could see 
down and down, fifty, sixty, seventy 
and eighty feet. Here were the rocks, 
piled up In Incongruous forms, like 
unto the Rail I.nilcls of the Unkotas. 
There were walls of rocks, dlmimntleil 
fortresses In rocks, crumbling cathe 
drals In rocks, shattered masonry In 
rocks, whole fallen JerlchoH In rocks; 
pyramids and palisades were In rocks 
Hocks In column, rocks aslant. Im 
mensities and Intlnlties of rock. In 
yonder cavern a ush. henuitllke, was 
dwelling. \Ve could see his head as he 
silently kept vigil, wntchlng the other 
Qsh swim by. Now ilarlcd past hun 
dreds of thousands of sardines, chased 
by a larger Ush. In those depths, as on 
the land, the "survival of the fittest" 
Is the law of life  llxt biff Ash «nt the 
smaller ush.

Now we set-in to be pushing our way 
Into the marine farmlands. Whole 
gardens of vegetables seem to be plant 
ed upon the rocks. Many of. those 
forms of vegetable life nrc named after 
the talile foods we grow In our country 
gardens. There are the waving wheat- 
fields and silken bearded corn just 
ready for the husking, and the meadow 
lanils green and red with clover tops. 
Now we seem to he entering the Indian 
nnd African jungles. The seaweeds 
n,re mattetl nnil snarled together. They 
seem to take upon themselves all col 
orings. Here' arc the long, clinging 
vines, there the broad leaves and the 
narrow leaves, the short leaves and 
the long leaves. There are leaves In 
the mass and here leaves with rents in 
their curtains, through which we can 
see tho glistening (In of a goldfish, red 
ax gold a.vc, red as blood. Fish, like 
mi to which In color I never saw, be 
cause these nsh are never caught with 
the book; thcso goldfish are vegeta 
rians. Now we seem to be wandering 
among- the Colaveras groves of the sea. 
These weeds lift themselves like 
mighty ooka. With their outspreading 
brandies they seem to be offering sure 
anchorages for birds' nests, only for 
the fact that no feathered orchestras 
can dwell In the depths of the seas. 
Now the hare rocks appear again and 
seem to be like unto mighty mouutalnji 
In their ImpresslveiiesM, crying: "Come, 
man, come, and take my gold! Come 
and take my silver! My bones are cop 
per, my heart Is Iron; come and take 
my wealth!" AH we wandered on, 
peering Into this strange and unknown 
world. 1 say to myself: 'There" are the 
revealed mysteries of the sea seventy 
feet deep. What must be the mys 
teries of the sea hundreds of feet deep, 
miles deep, unfathomably deep? What 
must be the mysteries of tbe sea when 
the jewfisb, weighing one-half thou 
sand pounds, rubs up his side against 
the whale, weighing thousands upon 
thousands of pounds?" Yes, the sea Is 
a mystery, n great unfathomable mys 
tery.

God !    Mr*<ery. 
What the mysterious sea was to tbe 

lonely exile looking off upon tbe Med 
iterranean Cod always has been and 
always will be to us on earth. lie In 
n mystery. We know that he created 
the world, but how? We cannot tell. 
We know Unit In the beginning Christ 
was, and yet he was born a helpless 
babe. Ilow? We cannot tell. We 
know that John, as the beloved dis 
ciple, walked and lived with Christ. 
Yet, concerning many facts about the 
personality of Jesus, John was as much 
In the dark as was Nlcodemus when 
he said, "How can these things be?" 
Paul compares our knowledge of Qod 
to a little child's knowledge of a hu 
man parent. We know that our babies 
cannot fully iimlcrNlaml us. Therefore 
I'aul says: "Now we look through n 
glass darkly. N'>w 1 know only lo 
part." Do yon wonder Hint when John 
begun to use the mysterious ocean as 
the symbol of a mysterious God he 
cried out In the words of my text ID 
reference to heaven. "Anil there was 
no more sen?" All the mysteries of 
earth Htmll receive liriivenly solution 
when the sein shall vanish awav.

Hamllcar'H greater sou. Hannibal, be 
ing defeated by Sclplo tbe Great at 
Zama, In 202? Tbe reason Carthage 
hated Home and Home hated Carthage 
was because they were separated by a 
"sea of hate" called the Mediterra 
nean, two thousand miles long and 
seven hundred miles wide. Tlfe "sea 
of separation" became, like the Dead 
son, n "sea of blood" Do you sup 
pose Knglund would ever have treated 
the American colonies as she did dur 
ing the eighteenth century hod she not 
been separated from them by an At 
lantic ocean three thousand miles wide? 
Why, the American colonists were of 
tbe same blood as those who lived on 
English shores. The children of the 
Virginia planters and of the Massa 
chusetts aristocrats were all sent over 
to the Kngllsh schools to be educated. 
But no, England would not treat her 
American subjects as she did those 
who were earning their bread on the 
London Strand. The "sea of separa 
tion" became the "sea of hate," and 
the bloody Revolutionary war was 
merely tha-euho of the Atlantic's moan 
ing waves lapping Plymouth rock and 
Dover cliffs.

Do you suppose Itomc would have 
ever placed her Iron heel of tyranny 
upon the neck of the prostrate Hebrew 
had Jerusalem not been separated from 
the capital of the Caesars by the same 
waves which separated Home from 
Carthage* Of course certain nations 
have been and are separated from oth 
er nations by the barriers of mighty 
mountain ranges. The Pyrenees sepa 
rate France from Spain and the mighty 
Alps form the northern Uoumlarjs of 
Italy and the western boundary of 
Austria and the southern boundary of 
Germany, and shut up Switzerland 
as with a Chinese wall. Hut. after all, 
the greatest separators of nations al 
ways have IK-CM the mighty setts. Thus, 
when Ht. John looked off upon the wa 
ters of the Mediterranean nnd said, 
"And there was no more sea," bo 
meant practically this: In heaven there 
shall he no hate, no bitterness, no fault 
findings, no bloodshed, uo Jew hating 
Roman, no Roman hating Greek. n<> 
Japan righting Russia ami no Spalo 
sucking tin- llfcblooil of » prostrate 
Cuba. Then love and kindness hod 
sympathy and mutual self sacilfice will 
bind the human family toother, be 
cause thv "sea of bate" nbbll forever 
disappear.

But ui the "sen of separation" U 
sometimes the '»cu of hate." so It may 
be also the Impassable barrier which 
separotes friend from Irloml Nnpo- 
Icon. fri-ttlng llfn »«ay In St. Ilelenn. 
or Captain Dreyfus, suffering on Dev 
il's Island, or Vlctui lingo. In exlltt ..i; 
tbe Island of Guernsey, were no luoru 
separated from their friend* tfchi, w«i> 
St. John, on Patmos, separated from 
his friends Legend tell* u» that be 
was sent to work In tin 1'utn.ok mines 
as the Itiisslan exiles art put to work 
In tbe Siberian mines. Hut when the 
day's work was done Fi. John was al 
lowed to freely roiim o\ei tbt I'utmos 
rock!. No prlgon vthlb were more se 
cure than Ibis prltr.n of the apostolic 
exile. And now, methlnkR, 1 can see 
him, his white hair being tossed by 
the wlndx. He strains his eyes as he 
looks over the Mediterranean waters to 
Asia Minor, where he knows his Chris 
tian cola borers art- working among the 
churcheo of Asia. "Ah," says the old 
patriarch, "In heaven I shall never be 
separated from those i love. I shall 
never have to part again from those 
who huve labored by my side In the 
gospel vineyard. I shall never be com 
pelled, to have the silver cords of af 
fection snapped at the grave. These 
waves it separation shall forever aud

..
 i from tin. But Satan never for 
Instant, this aide of tbe grave, leaves 
off bis struggle to capture a gospel 
stronghold. Tbe Bible declares a Chris 
tian shall not be tempted by a tin 
greater than be can bear. But Chris 
tians always hove to be going to Christ 
for more spiritual strength In order to 
repel tbe Satanic onslaughts which are 
dally being made against the strong 
holds of their hearts.

Can we not find tbe symbol of a 
spiritual struggle In the uever ending 
restlessness of the sea? "Oh," said a 
lady some time ago to me, "I am so 
tired of hearing those waves beat up 
agalnat the rocks." Tes, those waves 
have been beating up against those rocks 
for thousands of years. When sailing 
upon tbe ocean, some days Its surface 
seems as calm aa Loon lake asleep, as 
a smiling child In the broad lap of the 
Adirondack mountains. But that la 
only a slumber. Within a few hours
 be may awake with a scowling face, 
with the -fire of tbe lightnings In her 
eye and with' the sbrleklngs of the 
tornadoes in her voice. In onr lives 
the spiritual struggles keep on to the 
end. We have tbe "good angel" whis 
pering In one ear to he good; we have 
the "bad angel" whispering 'In the 
other ear to be bad. St. John, even up 
to the end of bis life, had to fight by 
the power of tbe Holy Spirit against 
the restless "sea of temptations." So 
have we.

About the best illustration of my 
thought that I know Is the simple one 
which Dr. Frederick Goss told to bis 
Cincinnati people a few months ago. 
One day one of his Sunday school 
teachers was trying to explain to her 
class that there are two kinds of liven 
to live, the good life and the bud life 

j "Now, children," she said, "all those 
little girls who want to live the 'good 
life,' will please step over on this 
nice warm carpet, and those who want 
to live the 'bad life' will stand on lba f 
cold, hard oilcloth?" Much to tbe teach 
er's surprise, her own little girl put on» 
foot upon tbe curpet and thv other 
upon the oilcloth. "My dear," soli] the 
mother In surprise, "you are standing 
upon both." "i know It. momma." said 
the child, "but you know 'thoinctlijxis' 
I wont to be just a little bud " So in 
every Christian life there hits to l,e a 
continual war against the world, the 
flesh and the devil. And whou St. John 
looked off upon th* troubled waters of 
the Mediterranean be not only i',oUt<l 
off upon uls own spiritual struggles, 
hut ht tho same tluiv !>« looked off in 
vlslou to the tlm« vfhrr, those spiritual 
struggles should forever pas* i.wuy, 
when "thi-K. shall be n<- mon b<;n."

Tbua my text inei.n» more than a 
rner* figure oT speech II has more 
than n meiv literal Interpretation that 
heaven I.- tn b« n place, without at 
mospheric uiotslui> It means that the 
"luountalr 01 Cnlvury' shall be large 
enough U< told nil peoples who give 
their I.enrU n. Jesut Christ. It means 
that thh "mountain of Calvary" shall 
not onl.T I* u wide mountain, hut a 
hlgb mountain. It shall lift us up and 
up and up .until It lifts us to the very 
gatei of heaven Itself. Oh. my brother 
hnd sister, will you not stnnd upon thla 
mountain, this blood red Calvary moun 
tain': Will you not today let the Island 
ol Patmos be to you a stepping stone 
to a heavenly throne? There you will 
never again hear the surging waves of 
temptation beating against the rocks of 
sin and threatening to sweep you out 
Into the unfathomable depths. May 
the sunrise- of a gospel hope shed to 
day Its yellow beams over life's trou 
bled waters nnd have for you a golden 
boulevard which shall lend up to tho 
streets of a new Jerusalem, where 
there shall be "no more sea."

[Copyright. 1904. by Louis Klopsch.)
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Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE,

Drlmr.
"Was papa really lund?" naked tho 

girl.
"Mad? Well, I should say!" replied 

her lover. "I came to the point right 
awsy and told him we Intended to be 
married In the fall."

"And what did he say?"
"He snld: 'What! Why not at oncer " 

-Philadelphia Press.__________

l lu> sea ot niymt'ry i* to be scattered. 
Yes, but (lie jjri'iit "wu of hute" Is alto 
to dlsiippiMir on tho inlllfiitiliil dawn. 
Thnt sou of bUxxl Hluill forever disap 
pear, the drinking of which turns a 
human heart Into that of ft wild beast's 
when he IB willing to trample unou and 
destroy |I|H weaker fellows. That sea 
of blood Nliall !»  licked up which makes 
man fawn at (lie feet of man only be- 
cuujy, like a liter's cub, his claws are 
not yet nharp enmiKh and his jaw not 
yet HtroiiK enough to tear limb from 
lluib the hclng he now xnluteii as mas. 
ter and hliiK.

But perhaps we hat) better describe 
how the word* of tny text tuny mean 
the "net of hate" before we, make 
our application to this truth. Clod made 
of oi>« blood all nutlous. to dwell upon 
the face of tbe earth. He never Inteud- 
«d Jews to lie antagonistic to geutllcs 
or buiunn' Koverninents to b« arrayed 
against huiunn governments. He 
never Intended the dividing walls of 
color to sepural« the white races from 
tbe black,'or the yellow skins of tb* 
Asiatics to be ut war will) tbe combin 
ed forces of the clvlllind world. But 
the oceans, perhaps, more than any 
other means, bave, been the causv 
Which lias produced tb*a* niucb to be-

ever bo licked up. There shall be no 
more sen."

Is not this reunion vision of the Isle 
of Paluios to you a transcendent 
thought? Is It not an uplifting hope 
that those who were once (matched 
away from us by death shall bo given 
back In all the beauty and love of tbe 
redemption? Not long ago tho great 
batllcxhlp of the United States navy 
named after the state of Missouri was 
threatened with annihilation. By a 
certain mlithnp the powder chargers on 
the detks were Ignited and exploded. 
In an limtant a spark might fly Into 
the inngaxlne room, und then the whole 
tdilp would be destroyed anil Mix hun 
dred men might be burUsl Into eternity. 
At once a gunner's mate who stood 
near Jumped through the open door of 
the magazine room and alammed shut 
the Iron door. Tbe magailne room was 
flooded and the ship wss saved; not, 
LOWUVIT, before tbe bruve gunner's 
mate. \VIIH nearly drowned In that mag 
azine room as u rat might he drowned 
In his hole. As with that gunner's 
mate, some)linen It Is kir duty to face 
dangers. Sometimes we must, as It 
.were, turn our hacks upon our friends 
and slam shut an Iron door, called the 
door of the tomb, which separates us 
from our dear ones. Sometimes we 
must be separated from those we love, 
e\vn as 81. John on the Island of Pat- 
mos was separated from bis frteuds In 
Asia Minor. But In heaven Qod will 
live ul back our loved one*. Yes, there
will be no separations, no partings 
there. For In heaven, according to the
Inspired Apocalypse, "there Is no more

latwaM S»lrltMl Itrlf*.
But the Mediterranean wa*M beat- 

Ing against the I'atuioe rocks were not 
only symbolic of external troubles, but 
 Uo of an Inward spiritual strife. 
When 8t. John gave his heart to 
Christ, la one sens* be was  maucJpat-

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FnltM.< tMtftikiil it* PiKlittl c ;

EstiilMrs. •-.,

Catalogs Confuse.
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ABE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. HBALTHFBLKKM.
 VTwUrn Maryland Colla**, at
Westminster, Md., Is 1000 feet above 
tbo sea; mild climate; pure air; pure 
water; perfect drainage. 
Has new and substantial buildings. 
Steam Heat. Bleotrlo Light. Fur 
nishes fool food; comfortable 
rooms. Baths. Uymnaslum. Atb- 
lotlo Field.

U. hAFK ANI> DEFINED 
SUKltOUNUINGB.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
mon. Western Maryland College 
has always striven for Christian 
ends In education. 
Models Its discipline after the 
home, giving Its students oversight 
and protection.
Believes that character Is formed 
by habits and habits by system,and 
so provide! Its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of the 
day unaccounted for. 
Uccclvos both sexoe for tho bene 
fit of both, believing this also to bo 
tho Ideal of the home; but separates 
tho soios In classwork and limits 
social Intercourse.

3. MODERN METHODS AJTD
EQUIPMENT.

Western Maryland College came 
In with tbo modern educational 
Ideas.
Led tho way In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tho 
University of Chicago-co-equal, 
but not oo-lnoldent education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to em 
ploy a Dlreotorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories havo grown until a 
soparato building Is necessary for 
thorn.
Faculty represents' beet Univer 
sities.

«. LOW HATKS.
Wentorn Maryland College will 
give you board furnlsUed' room, 
light, boat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studies for |WO for tbo 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or write to
KF.V. T. II. LBWIS, D.D.,

President

Fnllstock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
ypara experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
OpM.Y.P.&BfOt. SALISWHY, Ml.

A LASTIHB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or xhampoo at our newly furnished 
fiarlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable pxpenso some of the 
costliest furniolnogs so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonnorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoes. Jnnt walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
U conveniently at your service. Experience, 
carefulness, and a desire lo please are tbe 
recommendations. Customers are tbe tes 
timonials. The Increasing business of this 
market has been gratefully appreciated.

Huts tut Sieve tteApfrml
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
band subject to your orders, which will be 
Oiled with ore and dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL, 'PHONIC 322.

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

GEO. G. HILL, 
Furn tshtng Undertaker

and

Horses.

Finest Western stock blooky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md

The case el Mb. Frankie 
Orser, of Batted, Mass., is in 
teresting to all women.

 'DKAH MRS. PIXBUAM:  I suffered 
misery for Heroralyears. My bock ached 
and 1 had bearing-down pains, and fre 
quent headaches. I would ofU'n wake 
from a restful sleep In such puln and 
misery that It would be honrs Worst 
I could cluso my eyes again. I drcuded 
the long nights and weary days. I 
could do no work. I consulted alfff r- 
ent pliyalclana hoping to get relief, 
hut. nndlnir that their medicines did 
not cure mo, I tried Lydla F*. Plait* 
liaui's Vegotivble Compound, a* 
It was highly recommended to me. I am 
glad that I did so, for I noon found 
that It was tho mndlelno for my caao. 
Very soon I was rid of ovory ache and 
pain and restored to perfect health. 
I foel splendid, have a flno aprx-tlta, 
and have gained In weight a lot,"   
Miss Fa AX SUB OIUIKII. It \Vurrenton 
Ht.. liokton, Mas*. - $tooo fuftlt //« /»/« < 
tf <W*« Itlttr prajrfnf fciwfncMM MIMOC H m-

 ur«ly you oanuot wish to re 
main wcAk.alckund discouraged, 
and exhausted with each day's 
work. BOOM derang-einont of the 
feiutulne oroans In responsible 
for thla exhaustion, following 
any kind of work or effort. 
Lydla R. Pinkliam's Vegetable 
Compound will help TOU Just M 
It haa thousands of other women.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many wh 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this 1s th 
most essy and convenient way the 
know to acquire property or pay debt* 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary
114 N. Division Ht.. Hallsbury, Md 

THOH. HKKKY. President.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND ALL   

FTJisrs:iz, ji. T_J -woiair
Will Receive Prompt Attention

urlal Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr books Is 
increasing every year. "

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CIUgts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Cbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD. 

Insures Real and Personal Property 
Farm Produce and Live Stock, 

  Dwellings, Household Goods,  
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rates Before Insuring'Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER.I
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. W ALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, UO.

Pensions Secured.
John WainwrlghtA Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wllmington, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well aa phjsl 
cat debility $8. when 82 years of age, 
$«. when 60, $10. when 88, $18. when 
70. Blanks and information tent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBRTI-

DO VOU KK.KR A 

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

HIR.

a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

PAUL REESE.
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION BTRKET,   

 AU9SUMV, MD,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers.

, ,. manufaoturers of tbe old
Buhr-ground flour; fancy

• ''" patrntrollerprooeeenonr,
, book wheat flour, bom-

Iny.flne Uble meal,obops,
etc.

Phillips Brothers;
SALISBURY, MO.

-EVERYBODY-
IS I IM VITKD TO

  COMB TO  

A, W. WOODCOCK'S
J":\A/BEI_P«v BVTOfSjsj:,

12? Mid St., • , . SiUH«n, M.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHICHlSfBrS UKU8H
PENNYROYAL PHIS



BAUfiBtrtky AbVftHMfiSB, SALiflfitfitf,

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys;

OnhtaltHy Kidneys Hate Impart Wool.

All the blood In your body passes thrbUfH 
your kidney* once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, achesandrheu- 

. malism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. . .
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

If /ou are sick you can make no mistake 
Wjirst doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
aip the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Us 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall nan* of s«uBp4fax*. 

, free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mlatake, but remember th* 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'a Bwamp- 
Koot, and the addreu, Blngbamton, N. V.on 
 very bottle.

WE rrlMASf THt COST
of our paint to make It pure  
we could adulterate as others do, 
its easy edough.ahd nr.'ch obea y- 
er; bat we prefer to make pore 
paitat and na^ the extra cost onr- 
teVrea. those who use U p»y 
none of this extra boat for

100
Per Out 
PURE.

It sells at the same price as other 
paints, carrying adulterations of 
from 10 to 50 per cent 

Ask your dealer, or write

The H. B. DAYIS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

DM/IS' PAINT,

BUY PROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
HTBICTLY HIGH QHADE 

Catalog-lie and book of AiigifcBtlnnR chof r 
fully glv«u. Convenient U-rnin.

[MS. M. STIEFF,

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them ior sam 
ple colors.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD. 
TOe Inforaatiaa Contained lit Th\*

Citizen'* Statenient U Invaluable
To Salisbury People.

When a resident of Salisbury, whbsfe 
statement appears below; who has no 
monetary or other interest In the article 
which he endorses, who I' anxious to do 
his acquaintances and ft-How oitltens a 
good turn, who publishes In this paper 

.his experience with Dean's kidney 
11 Pills that citizen murt have good and 

sufficient reason for doing to. The fol 
lowing ahould dispel any doubtt which 
may ha*e existed in the reader'* mind 
on this subject;

J. T. Hayman, book keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, says: "Having t-een affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys '. 
tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from 
White & Leonard's Drug Store, and 
finding that they gave me some relief 
I continued taking them and I conside 
my condition much improved."

For Bale by all dealers. Price CO ote. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. T 
sole agents for the United State*. 
Remember the n line, Djin's, and tak 
no substitute.

The work of completing the large mar 
ble column taken from the quarry on 
the Beaver Dam Marble Works at 
Cockeysville, is about finished »nd will 
be shipped to its destination In a few 
days. The c luran is 25 feet long and 8 
feet H inch's nt the ba«e The weight 
is 16 tons and its cost is estimated at 
18,000. The stone is to take the place 
ct the one that was defaced at the Art 
Gallery at Buffalo, N. Y.

I very careful about her churn 1 She 
scalds it thoroughly after using, and 
gives it a sun bal h to sweeten it. She 

now* that if her churn is tour tt will 
taint the butter that is made In It. The 
tomnck is a chum In the stomach 
nd digestive ind nutritive tracts are 

performed ptobtstes febich are exactly 
akin to the churning Of butter. Is U 
rot apparent then that if ihi« s"cratch 
ihnrn is 'four' 1 it sours all which is 

put into liT 1h- evil of n foul stom 
ach Is not the had tiiste In the mouth 
and the foul breath canted by It, but 
the corruption of the pure current of 
the blcod and (he dissemination of dis 
ease throughout the body. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discov: ry makes the 
sour stomach sweet It does for the 
stomach what the washing and sun 
bath do for the churn absolutely re 
moves evtry tainting or corrupting 
element "Golden Medical Discovery" 
contains no alcohol, whisky or other 
1 -.toxicant and no narcotic.

The Highway* Commission of Balti 
more county, have accepted the propo 
sition of Albert Weber to construct the 
new bridge < n the River read, he to fur 
nish all,the material and labor at a set 
price, and to do the work for 10 per cent, 
of the total cost. Mr. Wuber'j bid for 
the work was $1,405, which Roads Eo 
gineerShirley regarded as too excessive. 
This will be the first wotk done in this 
county on the per centime plan, which 
the commission f-xpr< SB theruselvf i fa 
vorable to in thn construction of all 
county work.

9 N. Liberty Street.
BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

Kin, do not deU] but 
come atono'aud be flt- 
le<f frets of charge with a 
pair i,f glume" that will 
make y-u believe you 
have u hrnttft new pRlr 
of eyeH.

Delay in in-liliiK<l«iiBi 
lia dmigeiuim mlilaka.

We have Hie latent 
mrlhodii

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Annl for HllOel A Freeman Fire and Burg 

lar Prool Bare.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 
(tensive in its accommodations of any 

la the city and is crowded daily. 
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Glover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following 
April or May in time to plant corn 
or other crops the same tnearrn 
Crimson Clover prevent* winter 
leaching of the sou, la equal In fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and wiD wonder 
fully increase the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it. It also make* splendid 
winter and twins grazing, fine 
early green feed, or a good hay 
crop. Even if the crop is cut off, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
Improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

T.W,WM.&Son.,SrisMn,
 lemon,   VIIIIIIA.

W**4»s Daaulpilt* Pail CatatoB. ready
abool Aognil lit. telli all about Farm

aad Vef«Uble Seedslor Vail plant
ing. Mailed iiw on reqnait.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured By
Chamberlain's Code, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and Perhaps
A life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with 
violent attack of diarrhoea and be 

lieve I would have died if I had not 
gotten relief," says John J. Fatten, a 
leading citlten of Patton, Ala. "A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I bought a twenty five cent bottle and 
after taking three doees of it was en 
tlrely cured. I consider it the be* 
remedy in the* wOfld for bowel com' 
plaints. For sale by all druggists. *

Taken With Cramps.
Wm. Kirmse, a member of the bridge 

rang working near Litllcport was tak 
en suddenly ill Thursday night with 
cramps and a kind of cholera His case I 
was BO sevi re that he had to have the ' 
members of the crew wait upon him 
and Mr. Gifiord was called and con 
sulted. He told them he had a medi 
cine in the form of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that 
he thought would help him out and 
according!y several dotes were adm n- 
istered with the result that the fellow 
was able to be around next day. The 
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
QWord's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, 
Argus.

This remedy never fai s Keeput in 
your home, it may save lifr. For sale 
by all drufrgista. *

Nboata FnK
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for Its 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia: Baltimore 
and Washington'. July 22, August 12 
and 26, September 9 and 88; and tfcto 
her U.

The excursions from Phlladelphl 
will be run by two routes. Tho«e on 
July £2, August 19 and 20, September 
9 and 28, going via Harrisburg and the 
picturesque valley of thaSusquehanna* 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 a. m.;excursion of October 14 run 
ning via Trenton, Uanunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at 8 07 A 
M.

Excursion ticket*, good for return 
passage on ony regular train, exclusive 
of limited express train?, within ten 
days,'will be sold at 810.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Deli 
ware Division; $11.25 from Atlantic 
City; $9.60 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points, 
including Trenton, Bordentown, Mt i 
Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intcrmedia'.e stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special trail) of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagnra Falls An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car scats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
ohapi ron wilt accompany each excur 
sion.

For dricriptivc pamphlet, time o 
connecting trains snd further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent 
or addns Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
sender Agent, Broad Street Station 
Philadelphia. 8-21

While Attorney Frank Wagaman was 
sitting in his office in Hagerstown Tues 
day night a pistol ball crashed through 
the window close to him. The glass 
was shattered by the ball. It is not 
known who flred the bullet, or whether 
it was an accident.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buna. Pies and Cokes 
Every Day.

FRUITCAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.

 Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

VALUABLE TRUCK 
* FARM FOB SALE

One hundred and eighty five acres 
of tine Ubd to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 
has a sandy loam with a clay bottom 
Has a fine location, two mi lea fron 
Salisbury and lies between th 
County road leading from Salisbur 
to Mt, Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the abov 
mentioned road to Pdrker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will sel 
air or any part Torms to suit th 
purchaser: Apply to

O. J. WARD,
. y Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
Pure bred Chester white pigs. Begis 

ter No. 15681 vol. » by Kelton, 1st. No. 
0741 TO). 9. Price 10.00 delivered 
Rhodesdale. Also a lot of very fin 
youutf iowi for rale. For particulars

addrs** Ii I. HACKETT,
  Vlsnna, 

Dorchester Co. M 
F. D. No. 1.

Businm ideal may be acquired 
in two way i  

Experience 
and Study

Our argument may intemt you. 

StnJ f»r eatatogm.
BANK* IUIINIII COUEQE

ItOT Cktstast StrMt.
Phsasalahls, Pa.

No Substitute Offered.
Say what >ou will about druggists 

offering tomeihing "just as good" be 
cause it pa) R « better profit, the fact 
ttill Btnnds that ninety nine out of a 
hundred druggists recommend Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when the best remedy for 
diarrhoea is asked for, and do to be 
cause they know it Is the one remedy 
that can always be depended upon, 
even in the moat severe and dangerous 
cases. Sold by nil druggist*. *

Frightened by the breaking of a neck 
yoke, two horaea attached to a hay 
rake ran away on the farm of William 
Atkinson, In the sixth district of Cecil 
county. One horse was killed and the 
Other badly injured. The driver es 
caped injury.

The work of rebuilding klillingion, al 
most totally destroyed by Hie three 
weeks ago has begun. The two prin 
cipal streets will be made 10 feetwidrr. 
The commissioner* have notlfl 'd the 
authorities of cities anil towns which 
so generously helped the Are sufferers 
that clothing and provlfions nrenolong- 
rr needed.

A Sweet Breath
is a never failing sign of a healthy 
stomach. When the breath is bad the 
stomach is out of order. There is no 
remedy in the world iqual to Kodcl

Tour to the Yefcwstone Park and Paclfl 
Coast.

On account of the Triennial Conclav 
Knights, Templar to be held at Sa 
Francisco, Cal.. September 5 to 9, th 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi 
run a pertonally conducted tour, vtal 
ing the Yellowstone Park, the princi 
pal cities and beautiful resorts of the 
Pacific Coast, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Spring, Denvtr and the St. Louis Ex 
position, in addition to affording five 
days in San Francisco Tickets, cover 
ing every necessary expense fn route ex 
cept hotel accommodations in San 
Francisco, will be sold at the low rate 
of $250 from all stations on the Pentv 
sylvania Railroad. A special train of 
high grade Pullman equipment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris 
burg and Pittsburg Wednesday, August 
17. The full five and one half days' 
tour of the Yellowstone Park will be 
made, three days will be spent at Los 
Angeles, two days at Colorado Springs, 
and two dsys at St. Louis, the party 
reaching New York, Monday, Septem 
ber 19. Stops for sight seeing will be 
made at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, San 
Jose, Honterey, Santa Barbara, Sa|t 
Like City, Glenwood Springs and Den 
v«r. A descriptive itinerary will be 
sent on application to Qeo. W. Boyd,

AVfcgelable Preparation For As- 
slmOatlng theFoodandBegula 
Ung(heSto«B*sanflBovrel3of

Promotes Digealiou.Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT "NAR C OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forCnnsUpa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIfl
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ALTIMORK CHESAPEAKK 4 ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In effect July 2nd 1W4.

Bait bound.
S 

Mall

Dyspepsia Cure for curing Indigestion, ------_, r ---_~  - _--. . .
dyspepsia and all stomach dieorderr. ' General Passenger Agent, Broad Street

For Sale
1,000,000 ft. Pine Timber by 

ailroad. If not sold soon will pa; 
mill man to manufacture it. 

Apply to

U. W. Dickerson & Co. 
SALISBURY, MD.

O. Box 154.

" End Of Bmer Fight. <
 Two physicians had a long and 

stubborn flghtlwith an abscess on my 
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes, of 
Du Pont, Ga , "and gave mo up. Every 
body thought my time had come. As a 
last resort I tried Dr. King's New Dis 
coTory for Consumption. The benefit 
I received waa striking and I WM on my 
fret In a few days. Now I're entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung 
troubles. Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price 50o, and $1.00; Trial bottles 
free.

Mrr. Mary 8. Crick, of White Plains. 
Ky., wriUs; "I have b« en a dyspeptic 
for years; tried all kinds of remedies 
out continued to grow worse. By the 
use of Kodol I began to improve at 
once, and after takirg a ft-w bottles am 
fuUy restored in weight, health and 
strength and can eat whatever I like." 
Kodol digests what you eat and makes 
th« stomach sweet. Sold by all drug 
gtsta *

The neighborhood oCKlintstone, Alle 
gany county, Md., must be a One place 
(or snakes. Mr. J W. Roblnette, an 
ex-member of the House of DelegHten, 
says that while he and a hired man were

Station, Philadelphia. Pa

Reduced Rates to Louhvfe.
On account of the Biennial Encamp 

ment of the Knights of Pythias, at 
Louisville, Ky., August 10 to £9, 1904. 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Louisville 
and return, from all stations on Its lines 
from August 12 to 16, Inclusive, at rate 
of single fare, plus 81 00 for the round 
trip. These tickets will be good for re 
turn parsage to leave Louisville not 
later than August 81, when validated 
by Joint Agent at Louisville. Upon 
deposit of ticket with Joint A^ent no

engaged In mowing a I0a«e meadow later than Aug .st 81, and payment o

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
Wholesale mannfucturcra of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices

A'largrly signed petition was sent to 
Governor WarBeld last Friday askicf 
the pardon of Thmiias R. Freeman, of 
Elkton, sent to the House of Corrtction 
IMS* fall for three years on the charge of 
defrauding fire insurance companies

they killed 82 copperheads and two 
large rattlttnakes.

A Perfect PaWflss PlO
is the one that will cleanse the system, 
set the liver to action, remove the bile, 
clear the complexion, cure hcadiche 
and leave a good taste In the mouth. 
The famous little pills fur doing such 
work pleasantly and effectually are 
DeWitt's Little Early Risen. Bob 
Moore, of Lafayette, Ind., SSJB; "All 
other pills I have used gripe and sicken, 
while DoWItfs Little Early Risers are

Orders Filled Promptly, 
faction Guaranteed.

Sulis-

50 cents, an extension of return llmi 
may be secured to leave Louisville U 
September 15, inclusive,

Reduced Rates to Boston.
On account of Ihe National Encamp 

ment, Q. A. R., at Boston, Mass., Au 
gust 15 to 80, 1B04 the Pennsylvani 
B* Iroad Company will sell excursio 
tickets to Boston. Mum., from all sta 
tlons on its lines from August 18 to 15 
Inclusive, at greatly reduced rotes. 
These ticket* will be good for return 
passage, to leave Boston not ea/ller tha

_..-_Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Leave Your Order
FOR TUB BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E. White &Co.
IIOP E. Railroad Avenue,- .',,.«v. <  

'SALISBURY.

The startling annoancemt nt that a 
preventive of suicide had been diecover- 
ed will interest many. A run down sys 
tem, or despondency invariably precede 
suicide and something has been found 
that will prevent that condition witch 
makes tuiclde likely. Attheflrstthought 
of self destruction take Electric Bitters. 
It being a great tonic and nervine will 
strengthen the nerves and build up tl e 
system, It's also a great Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney regulator. Only Mo. Satis 
faction guaranteed by all druggists. *

The twelfth annual exhibition of the 
Agricultural Fair Association wlU take 
place at Upper Harlboro on August 10, 
17, 18, ond 18.

Cholera hfantom.
This disease has lost Its terrors since 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy came into general use. 
The uniform success which attends the 
use of this remedy In all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever Its value has become 
known: For sale by all druggists.

Improvements have been begun on 
historic old 8t Mary's Protestantohurch 
at North East Dr. Brooking!, of St. 
Louis, has given almost enough money 
for the work. Several memorial win 
dows will be placed in the church.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
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I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
T Hlop only on oolite to conductor or agent 

or oo iilgnal.
THlnp U> leave puMO(en from Hid die 

town and polnUaoulh.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.-Lc»v« Uarrlnirtoo 
rorKrankllu City aud way (tattooi la40 a. 
m. we< k day*; B.I4 p. m. woek days. B*- 
luruliiK iralo leavaa Krankllu city S.OO a. 
m. audia on p. m. week da\yi.

Leave Krauklln City for ChlDooUaioe, (via 
 leamvr) 1.28 p. m. week d&ya. Keiurnttic
leave (.'lilncnteafue 151 a. m.wMk da/a,

Delaware and Ubeaapeake railroad laava* 
Clayton fur Oiford and way stations MB a.». 

'  aya. 
lAlp. 
.fora

leave
. way i ..__._ _ . 
ana 5.A* p. tr.. week day*. Returning lee.' 
u i ford a.66 a. m. and 1.&I p. m. week daya. 

Cambridge and Hem ford rm 1 1 road, l«eev 
Beaford for Cambridge and latermedlai*
lUlloui 11. 19 a. m. aud 8.63 p. m. week dan

and Ui 
p. m. week days.

Dally except Huniliiy.
Dally except Haturduy and Sunday.
Haturday only.

Dally except Haturday and Hunday.
Dally except Hunday.
Dally,
Hatunlay only.
Hunday only.

Relnmlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. I
. _. .. «ek days.
CONNECTIONS  At Porter with Newark 

A Delaware, City Railroad. At Townaead 
with Uuc«n Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay, 
ton, with Delaware A Cbeaapeako Rallroa4 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. Al 
IlurrliiKtnn.wltli Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
IflnU- Branrh. At Haalbrd, with Oambrldg*

Beaford lUllruad. At D«imar, with Mew

and
J. B. HUTCH 1NMON J. H, WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager U. P. A

ork. Phlladelpbla, A Norfolk, B. a A A. 
nd Penlniula Rallruada.

BALrillORB. CHEKAPRAKR* ATLAM 
TIC KA1LWAY COMPANY.

«e~ln addition to llio atKjve trnliu No. 5 
leave* «all«bury for Ocean City dully except 
HuniUy al 1.4H p. m. No. 4 l.-aven Dct-an Clly 
forBalliliury dully except Hunday at I3(B|> m 
WIL.UAKU THOMPSON, Ueneral Mfr. 
VJ. BENJAMIN, T. MUKDOCH.

Bup.

simply perfect" Sold by all druggists. August 16, nor lat r than August 2C
inclusive, when executed by Join 
Agent at Baton.

Upon deposit of ticket with Joint A 
gent on or before August 30, and pay 
ment of fifty cents, an extension of re 
turn limit may be secured to leave Boi 
ton to September DO, Inclusive,

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
• Attorney-At-Law, 

lead of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

N

Call «p Phone 301 and yew 
wHI IWC4>K« prompt attention. Sstta 
lacUo»Qswras)tc«s1.

The Death Penally.
A little thing sometimes results in 

death. Thus a mere scratch. Insigni 
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid the 
death penalty. It Is wise to have Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve ever bandy. It's the 
(Mat Salve on earth and will prevent 
fatality when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and 
Piles threaten. Only 2to at til drug- 
gUts.

Charles H. and John E. Hood, who 
have been working their way through 
St. John's College, have been bequeath 
ed between 816,000 and 920,000 by a 
grandfather. '

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a 
clear head, an active brain, a strong, 

Igorous body makes him Ht for the 
attic of life. *

Ectenia, rcald head, hives, itchineis
if the skin of any sort instantly relieved,

permanently cured. Doun's Ointment.
At any drug store. '

B*anO*
Upatar*

*f

Puts An End To HAH.
A grievous wall of times comes as a 

result of unbearable pain from "ver 
Used organs Dicslness, Backache, Llv 
er ocroplalat aqd Constipation. But 
thanks' to Dr. King'd New Life PHI 
they put an end to It all. They are gen 
tie but thorough. Try thim. Only Mo 
Guaranteed by all druggists. r

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thorn 
as* Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never 
'alls. At any drug store. '

No such thing as "summer complaint' 
where l)r. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry Is kept handy. Nature' 
remedy for every looseness of th 
bowels.

CASTORIA
Vor Infante and Chuton.
KM You HITI Alwift Bn{M

KW YORK,- PHILA. * NOKKOLK 1C R. 

ROUTE."

828

Time table in effect May 98, 1904. 
MOUTH BOUND TaAias.

No*. IK) U7 85 HI 81 
a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m 

NewYork............ 7 55 8 36 11 &6
Illlad*lpllla(lv-I0 18 1105 740 I 00

1 46
841

WICOM1CO RmCR LINE.
BaUlmore-BaJUbury Rout*. 

FALL AND WINTRR BC1IEDUL.K. 
Commencing Monday. May 29d, IMU, tb« 

HTKAMKR "TIVO1.1" will leave landlnpon 
the Wlcoailco River Line, aa followi:

Monday*, Wedoeadays and Krldaya.
l^ave Hallibury 1.00 p. in .;  Ouantln>. 110;

Alien Wliarf.SfiO; Widgeon. S.iO; Wlilto Ha-
veu. n.i'>; ML Veruon, 4.U); lUiarlnc I'olni,
MD-, Deal's lilaDd.O M-, Wlniate'i l>olDt.».at;

Arriving In Baltimore early the following
mornlnga.

NoU'.  Hleamcr will not >Uip at Hooper's 
Iiland I'lcr on trip u> llalilmore.

ReturnlUK, will leavn Ualtlmor* from Pier
t, Light direct, every Tui><day, Thuradajr and
Halurdar, at & p. m., fur the landing! named.

Connection made alMallntmry with tbe rail
way dlvlilon aud with N. Y. I'. 4 N. 1C 1C

Rateaof faru between Hallabury and Balti 
more, Ont claim, II. ftft round-trip, good lor» 
day". CUU; avcoud elau, IIJXI; ulatv-roowa, II, 
meal*, too. Free borlli" on Ixiard.

For other lurbrniallon writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKH, <K-ui-ml Hii|KTlnt«ndenl. 

T.MUKIXKIH.Oeii.Paa*. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oonly, A«t.. Sallibury, Md

p.m.
8 !»
11 06 
S OO 
750

11 80

WaiblUKtpn ....... 7 00
Baltimore........... D Oi
Wllmlnflon .......10 U

l^ave p.m. p.m.
>e!mar.....  ...... 1H» J 49

HalUbury.............. 1 4» 8 HO
[ onmioae Clly... U tt n IM
Uape ChurlM (arr 4 M 6 HH
Cara< Charlea (Ive 4 W 6 43
Old 1'olntUorart. 0 84 786
Norfolk................ » 00 8 4ft
I'orUuiDUlh (arr. H 16 I) 05

p.m. a,m.

a.m. 
11 St 
11 4tt 
I OU

p.m. a,m
(I 4H 7 »
7 UO 7 SO
H OH H 46

IU 50

p.m. p.m. p.m

Noam BOUND THAINB. 
Ixiave a.m. p.m. am. p.m. 

I'orumouth........ 7 » 5 *)
Norfolk...... ......... 7 «S « 15
Old I'olnl Oomrt B 40 7 » 
Cape Charle§(arr HI 44 » 10

p.m

p.m. a.n». a.m. p.m.

Wilmington .. 5 up 415
Baltimore........... 70 « 1"
WuhlnKlou ....... 8 15 7 15
Philadelphia (lv_ 4 5J 5 1H
New YorV..... ....... 16 §00

p.m. a.m.

11 IS 
100 
8 II

1185 
8 15
p.m.

H 40 
9 44 
800 

10 SO 
p.m.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hiitvrluliiiuoul-Tlial In. plraiura to your 
KiifHM -!><M>II nut il«p»ml on tn« mouej you 
mx-iul liul »n yiMiriiwii kiiowli>t1fi.ur how lu 
riwlv.. »nil I'llrmla Imapltalllx. fbrlaUna 
T«rhuui> HiTrlrk toll, you all about II. fust- 
imlcl (Oi-<-iiU. 
E. I. CLOOE. PyklUhtr. IM Flttk AM.. KM Va*

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL 

iffl» ou Mala Hlnat, MalUburr,

Win

Marylaa*

>(T«r »nr proleaalonal tervlea* to Iks 
at all noun. Nllroua Oitda Uaa a4. 

ululitered to lh(»» dealrlng It, On* eaa a> 
album*. VisitVHaow ay nix found 

v«ry Tu**da7.
i Aaa*

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cam on day  xprasa 
lraln> »n«l Hl*«pln« Cart oo bljiht expraw 
train. b«lwu«u New Yolk, t>bllad*lphla, aad

l*l'b°llad«lpUiaaoutli-bouud Hleeplng Car ae-

H. B. FREENY,
ATTUHNKY-AT-LAW,

Onto* JaoUoo HulldlDf, -:- MalasKrwl 

SALISBURY, MD.

. 
TrsAs
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Correspondence:
NEW! FRW ALL SECTIONS OF W1COMICO

ii: SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S
;j; REPRESENTATIVES.
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BIVALVE.
(in arconut of the pastor being absent 

llu-re will not be any preaching at 
WnltVriivillo M. P. Church Sunday
llt'Xt.

Several of onr peojilf expect to spend 
next Sunday at the camp-meeting at 
Silimni.

Oapt. O. P. Insley who has tieen 
absent from this village for some time 
has returned home for a.few days.

Mr. Samnel L. Dnnu while working 
in the cannery of Goo. n. Insley & Son 
met with n very painful accident, 
while lifting the lid off a sealed ket 
tle nseil for the process of crabs. His 
hands slipped and were canght under 
the lid mashing Ixith hands very 
hndly.

Several of onr Captains have return 
ed home from Baltimore and report 
the j-ale of melons very slow in price 
this season.

Misses Blanche and Gnssey Burhns, 
nf Washington, D. C., are visiting 
their cousin. Mrs. Geo D. Insley.

  Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Insley and 
daughter, Francis are spending the 
week at Ocean City.
. Miss Maggie, Saulsbury. of Balti- 
morde, is spending a few days as the 
guest of Mils Cora Insley.

Mr. Levin Insley is spending his 
summer vacation at Ocean City.

Mr. E. M. Efford and Mr. Wilmer 
Messirk spent Sunday at Hollands 
Island. .

Several of onr young folks enjoyed 
a moonlight excursion to Fairmount 
on the yacht. Marine, Tuesday even 
ing last.

\Ve understand Mr. Esau Lanuore 
and Mrs. Roberta Larmore will be 
married next Wednesday.

WEST.
Mr. Nathan White, of Snow Hill, 

and Miss Belle Myra, of «ear Poco- 
Uioke were married ji few evenirlgs ago 
at the parsonnge.

Since onr last writing, Mr. William 
J. Taylor, of Philadelphia, and Miss gigutu* 
Bottle Mariner, of Whitettburg near > cf

here, were married at the home of the 
bride's father, Mr. William Mariner. 
After refreshments were served they 
were conveyed to Pooomoke and left 
on noon train for Philadelphia where 
they will reside. Rev. F. J. Phillips 
performed the ceremony.

Miss Addie Sterling, of Crisfleld, 
who has been visiting her cousin, 
Mn>. Sallie J. Phillips returned home 
this week.

Miss Eunice Pusey, of Marion Sta 
tion,'is visiting her nncle W. 8. Pusey 
aud his family this week.

The Ladies Aid Society, of Friend 
ship Church, met at the parsonage Sat- 
nrday evening. The following officers 
were elected for ensuing term. Pres 
ident, Rev. F. J. Phillips; V. P.. 
Frederick Brewer; Secretary, Miss 
Minnie Pnsey; Assistant Secretary; 
Miss Delsie Fooks, Treasurer, Mrs. 
Sallie J. Phillips.

WILLARDS
Mr. Frank Brittingham and wife 

of Ocean City were the guests of 
friends here Monday.

Mr. Walter Warren, of Campbell, 
was the gnest of friends this week.

Mr. Homer Rayne returned to Ocean 
City last Monday after spending the 
few days with his brother.

Miss Annie Ma« Lewis, of Mt. 
Pleasant visited Miss ROSA Nicliolson 
last Saturday.

Miss Mary Collins, of Laurel, is 
ponding a -vacation with her cousin, 

Mr. Frank Hastings.

Mr. Willis Dennis \vas the guest 
of his uncle near Mt. Pleasant last 
Sunday.

Misses Vesta Ennis aud Edna Den 
nis were guests of Miss Addie Patey 
last Sunday.

Mr. Alvin Lewis and wife of Frank- 
ford spent Wednesday evening with 
their Rlster, Mrs. Elizabeth Evans.

Ayefa
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give It something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

   Mr h>lr nirri to be rerr ihort- Bntaftn 
uilux Ayer't llHlr Vigor   ttmrt ttm* U began 
to irruw. Mid now it li fourteen Inch** lone. 
TtiU neeini * inlendM remit torn*afurbtlnf 
  Imovt without HOT lialr.1*

MKS. J. U. Finn. Colorado Spring. Colo.
fl.M • bottle. 
All itrnnUti for

J. C. ATIR CO., 
I.OWPII. MMI.

Short Hair

Only A Few Steps
from the Stenographer's 
desk to the Judge's bench. 
A few month's work at the 
Eastern Shoro Commercial 
College will prepare you as 
a Court stenographer.

Begin Sept. 5th. Free 
Text oooks.

Shore Commercial College
SALISBURY, MD

Excursion To Chesapeake Beach And 
Washington, D. C.

Tin* Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will run an 
excursion to Chesapeake Beach on 
Tuesday, August 28rd., 1904. Close 
connection at Chesapeake Beach for 
Washington, D. C., giving you three 
hours and a half in Washington. See 
posters for time and rate?.

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

LEMONS From 25 Lemons up. 
1 cent each.

BANANAS 10 cents a tl.wn.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT  PINE 
APPLES, and other imported fruit. 
AH sold as low as possible.

A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Bldg.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Agents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 350 Bush 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
Oue of the oldest Colleges in the United Stated.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and
I Mechanical Engineering Courses.
j
! Military Department under direction of an Army Officer,

Scholarships for deserving students. 
j Catalogue on application.
IMilford, Del PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

INTEREST

DAY
and

NIGHT
WHILE YOU

SLEEP.

AS A GOVE,RNAIE,NT BOND 
PAYABLE ALWAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT

to *10.000.
E believe the exigen 

cies of the times is 
such that the Bank- 

er can no longer sit back 
on his Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on .deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike?

We were fortunate in being' 
"undisturbed by the great Bal 

timore fire^ Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually good for two years at 
least. We do not, however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our wide'acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country affords us a continuous market for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
coming season, the Western harvest nnd the cotton crop these accommodations *arc in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Ranks in these various sections are the safest loans that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest.
IF It Is net convenient for you to call at th* Bank, simply mall us 
* your check en your local Bank and r«c«lv« our INTEREST BEAR 
ING CERTIFICATE by return mail as hundreds have don* before.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

FOR SALE,
236 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKIN6 LAND ' ;'
about \ 1A miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 

_ ._ .acre in tracts of 10 to 50.(<-•-•. ".My* y*.

££ ^ acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon
if interested to '* '''.-" .   . *   

F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
»•«•»•••«»»••»•»••••••»•»»»»»+»«»
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LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Fibroid Tumors Cured. _
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor, 
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in 
the following letter tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

Mrs. H ayes' Flmt Letter Appealing to Mrs. Plnkham for Helpt
"DEAR MRS. PINKIUM:   I have been under Boston doctors' treat 

ment for a loug tune without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid 
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends 
up my spine. 1 huve bearing-down pains both back and front My ab 
domen w swollen, and I huve had flowing spells for three years. My ap- 
1 u r!;1 not goocL ICUIUU4 w*lk or be on my feet for any length of time, 

J ho symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac- 
< uratcly describe my case, so I write to you for advice." (Signed) Krs. 
It. *. lUYia, '2C2 Dudley St, (Hoxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advlce-al- 
'hough she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take 
her medicine  which she knew would help her   
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc 
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to btinv 
about the happy result.

"DEAU MRS. PIHKHAM:   Sometime ago I wrote to vou dnnrah. 
ing my symptoms and asked your advice.Toure^ut-daifd I followed 
alTvour directions carefully and to-day I am u well womaa *

"The use of Lydla E. PlnkhuiuVi Vegetable Compound entirely 
8^!efnow °r 8trenKto«>«"l my whole system: I can walk

lar.VftJfn EV PI,nlFh»u.i;» Vegetable Compound U worth Jlvo dol- 
lain a drop I advise all women who are ulHlcled with tumors or 
fouiale trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial."-(Signed}  
K *. IlAYKs, 252 Dudley St., (Roibury) Boston, Muss.

Mountains of Boldoould not purchano such teHtiinony-, 
the pb»c« of the health und Imnplucss wlilch Lydla E. ' 
\ egetublo Compound brought to Mrs. Iluycs.

All Summer Goods Marked Down 
To Half Price.

It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them 
away for next season. All Shirt Wuist Tans and Sum 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be a reduction sale. 
We are selling good Calico at 5 eta. Lawns at 5 cts. ; 
Wide Hamburg at 5, 6, 7 cts. Silk Ginghams at 15 cts. I 
Good Heavy Ginghams at K cts. Towel* at 5 cts.   
Turkish Towels at 10 cts. Remnants of Silk at half ; 
price. Ilata, Veils, Collars, Bolts all reduced.

LOWENTHAU'S
UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. ;; 

WE QIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS. 
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Pocomoke Fair and
Agricultural Asso'n.

Prepare to Attend the
GREAT POCOMOKE FAIR.

August 16,17,18,19,1904.
The Greatest of Them All.

Ample Accommodations.

A Large ExhiHjt Of Guernsey Cattle.

IK a BJ;:.IJ.; an.1 Shorthand
school that nas 110 G.*\DUATE3 wltn a flr:n \\ I'.s ow.i city. 25 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and wnl:n noelvoa students from ton 
states and thu West Indies.

STUPE NTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In readln] our n iw 04-pago Illustrated 

catalogue it tills how wo train OJF student: fir "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Wrlto for this bJ3X to-day--H is frox Address; BOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

, 8^?uli,b? atc«Pted by all women as convincing 
Lydla E. Plnkbi»ni'H VeRetublo Compound stand! 

without a peer aa a remedy for all the distressing ills of women- aU 
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammation., ulceratlon, falling and di* 
plaoemente of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or pninful 
menstruation Surely the volume and chanwW of tlie teHtlnumlal let- 
tora we are daily printing in the newsmpcnj can leave no room for doubt 

Mra Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letter, 
which aick women may write for fuller information alxnit her lllneu. 
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydla E. Plnkliam'i VegetabU 
Compound is BO genuine arid heartfelt that she thinks no trouble la too 
great for her to take In return for her health and happiness

TWhr i. it Mid that it is LydU E. Plnkhara's Vegetable Com- 
pound that u curing §o many women, and no other medicine; dont for* 
get thi. when some druggist want* to sell you something else.——

A GOOD ATTRACTION TO AM USE YOU DAILY.

See The Fine And Instructive Exhibit Of The Maryland Agricultural College.
SPLENDID EXHIBITS. FAST RACING.

• , -••••* • •-,,. . • • .

Make Appointments To Meet Your Friends.
If You Have Not Received A Catalogue Write .To The Secretary For One.'

I- Price Sale
-OF-

Spring and Summer Stock
there are not more than two suits alike. All are new good* of thl* Reason's 
ityles. SulU in single ai.d double breatted: also Coat* and Pants. Thla 
goet through our entire stock, «lib the exciptlon of black (foods, which
K HA ««i* !•« A ' it/4nrl la* frWI*a*lA re not Included In

We Mark Our Goods
In Plain Figures.

so that all m»y see the prices. Think of it, TWO SUITS FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE. During this B»lo »U clunges will havo tube paid 
for by tbe customer. Here are how the prices run:

$5.00 dMlU Clo For $2.50 
$7.50 SulU do For $3.65 
$8.00 Suits Go For $4.00 
$9.00 Suits (Jo For $4.50

$10.00 Suits Qo For $5.00 
$12.00 SulU do For $6.00 
$H.OO SulU do For $7.00 
$15.00 SulU do For $7.50

B. J. fTWILLEY, President. JOHN W. ENNIS. Secretary.

NO GOODS QO OUT WITHOUT THE CASH 
DURING THIS SALE.

Call early while the selection* are good. This la the Greatest Reduction 
ever offered by us In the history of our store and Is a bona ilde ONE- 
HALF PRICE BALE. This sale U for SO days, from Aug. 10 to 80.
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Hammocks 
Closing , 
Out.

We have a lot of fine 
hammocks left. We de 
sire to close them out 
quickly. .We are willing

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Of WJcomtco Property. From July 28 to 

Aug. 12. Those Who Bought 
v And From Whom.

Consideration.  - f
John H. Waller, Trustee, to Ebeneter 

Leatherbnry, land situated in Nuttr r*s 
District. Consideration, 85.

Stella Burton from Maurice B. Wil 
ling, M ry A. Willing, Ernest C. Wil 
ling and Jennie B Willing, land situ 
ated in Tyaskin District. Considers 
tion $5.

NURSERY INSPECTION
State Entomologist and Pathologist Advise

Necessity of hspectfcg Trees, Vhes,
Etc., For Market.

OPPORTUNITY F)R 12 60V. JACKSON DECLINES
MM to Go to College and Obtain Tirst District Congressional Nomination h

1 to take a loss on them 
if you are forehanded 
enough to buy for next 
season. We don't believe 
that you will get another 
chance like this very 
soon. Its making money 
to buy Hammocks at 
these closing-out prices.

$1.00 Hammock*................75c
$ 1.29 & $ 1.5 0 Hammocks $ 1.00 
$2.00 Hammock* ......... l.SO

,$2.50 to $3 Hammocks . 2.00

Come in quick, before 
they're all gone either 
Bold or to the store room 
They're in our way.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala art St. Peter's st».. 

. SALISBURY. MI\

Mrs. G.W.Taylor
wishes to introduce a 
of

superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
something unusual in preparation, 
for the toilet. They are strictly 
pure and HYGIENIC, and once 
used you will want them sgaln. 

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit yon in your home, 
leave one of our circulars and ex 
plain the n«e of the goods.

Now we ask .hat yon will look al 
thete goods, read about them, and 
let ns order yon one article at least, 
to gain you as a customer. Then we 
will carry a complete line in the 
stcre and will demonstrate to you, 
the use of these gocds, at sny time,

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed hats, at half price, wll 
continue,'and we Invite yon to cal 
and exvnlne them.

Mrs. G.W.Taylor.
SALISBURY - - HID.

David H. Tingle from Elisha 8. Tru- 
itt, and Dellevia Truitt, his wife, land 
situatid in Parsons District. Consider 
ation $S75.

James E. Ellegond, Trustee, to Wal 
ter B. Miller, land situated in Salisbury. 
Consideration $1.

Daniel B. Cordrey from Joseph C. 
Holloway, land in Parsons District. 
Consideration 916V.

From Joshua H. Parker and wife to 
Thomas H. Mitchell and Francis M. 
Mitchell, land in Salisbury district. 
Consideration $1.

Louder N. Hearn to Peter A. Wim- 
brow, Nutter J. Wimbrow and Leroy 
W. Wimbrow. land In Pittsburg Dis- 
rrict. Consideration 92,500.

Mary E Fooks, et al, to E. Bay Fooks, 
.land in Pittcville, consideration 8800.

Thomas H. Mitchell and wife, Francis 
M . Mitchell and wife to John E. Hy- 
land, land in Salisbury District. Con 
sideration 8700.

Laura A. Robertsoa from James E. 
Ellegood, Administrator of Lizxle A. 
Spicer, lund in Sharptown. Considera 
tion 81.

George W. Gordy from William Scott 
and Kath< rine Scott, and Walter B 
Miller, land in Parson* District. Con 
nideration 8500.

Chne. A. Brown from William L. 
Rhodes. Lizzie L. Rhodes, Rebecca Fox 
well, land In Sharptown District Con 
sideration 8120.

B. Frank Kennerly and Ella V Ken- 
nerly to A Elizibeth Dashield. land 
situated in Camden District. Consid 
eration 81,600.

James W. Game from William L. 
Rhodes, Lizzie L. Rhodes, Rebecca 
Foxwell, land situated in Sha ptown 
District. Consideration 8180.

Benjamin Brown from William L 
Rhodes. Lizzie L. Rhodes, Rebecca 
Foxwell, land in Sharptown District. 
Consideration $84.

Ernest U. Quinton from William L. 
Rhodee, Lizzie L. Rhodes. Rebecca 
Foxwell, land situa'ed in Sharptown 
Dlstriol. Consideration 800.

Mary J. Price, it al, to Isaac L Price, 
land situated in Trappe District. Con 
sideration 85

As the season is at hand when the 
officers of_the State Horticultural De 
partment conduct the annual inspec 
tlon of nurseries in the State as re 
quired by laws of Maryland 1808, 
Chapter 2&>, we wish to announce to 
the pnblio that it is necessary for 
everyone who wishes to sell either 
trees, vines, shrubs, plants, etc., in 
this or any other state to have their 
premises inspected by the State Ento 
mologist and the State Pathologist, and 
secure a certificate from the above 
mentioned officers, if the inspection is 
satisfactory, certifying that said in 
spected stock is apparently free from 
injurious insects and plant diseases. 
Such certificates should be attached 
tq every consignment of either trees, 
vines, shrubs, plants, etc., in order 
that the consignee may not violate 
tho above mentioned law.

The inspection of nurseries is of 
great importance both to the nursery 
men and the growers; to the former, 
in that a rigid inspection of his stock 
will reveal any injnrons pests which 
may have recently commenced their 
ravages, thereby giving him an op 
portunity to control the same before 
their depredations are serious. Fur 
thor, having the stock inspected by 
specialists enables him to give a great 
or assurance to the public that his 
stock is clean and healthy. The offic-

aa Education Thresh the Currency 
of Their Ayabble Service.

Messrs. Editors; I am sending you 
a copy of our catalogue. By the open 
ing of College, Sept. 16, there will be 
a new dormitory containing 52 rooms 
capable of accommodating 108 students. 
These rooms will be furnished with 
new furniture throughout. They will 
be heated by steam and lighted by 
electricity. There will be a lavatory 
furnished with shower baths, bath 
rooms and sanitary fittings for the 
convenience of students. In this same 
building will be a spacious auditorium 
for public functions and social gath 
erings. A large drill hall and gym 
nasium equipment will be fitted up 
under the auditorium. The old build- 
Ing will be refurnished and thorough 
ly repaired. All rooms will be freshly 
plastered, and supplied with metal I 
ceilings and new floors. In fact onr 
new home will be a revelation to those 
who have not yet seen it. The new 
scholastic year will open with more of 
liope fur the Maryland Agricultural 
College than it has even known in all 
its past history. It has been decided 
to offer twelve yonng men, who ear 
nestly desire to be educated, an oppor 
tunity to avail themselves of this groat 
blessing by paying for the same in 
the only currency at their command; 
their power to render service such as 
they can readily give. Wo want young 
men who realize that there is great

ial certificate given to the nurserymen 
in tliis state protects them from com 
petitors who grow inferior stock and 
moreover allows them to ship their 
sUyk into other states without it be 
ing confiscated by the officers of the 
respective states.

To the grower, the attached certifi 
cate accompanying every consignment 
of nursery stock assures that the stock 
has been duly inspected and is appar 
ently free from any injurious pests. 
As there aro so many pests that attack 
nureery stock which the ordinary 
grower would not detect until after 
the planted stock commenced to lose 
vitality or dies, the result being a loos 
of money and time, the inspection of 
unreeries is in many ways a great ben 
efit to the prospective grower.

Thorn wishing to noil trees, vines, 
shrubs, plants, etc., should at once 
notify the office  of the State Horti 
cultural Department, College Park, 
Md.. and the inxpection will be made 
at the proper time, at the expense of 
tho State Horticultural Department.' ' 

Thomas B. Symons, State Entomol 
ogist, J. B. S. Morton, State Pathol- 
ogiit.

dignity and honor in any kind of hon 
orable labor. These young men will 
act aa waiters in the dining room and 
janitors on the halls. They will have 
every facility for instruction and eve-

  Mrs. Ida Williams is 
frlcndM at Pocomoko City.

visiting

"PE-RU-NA SAVED MY LIFE,"
Writes Mrs. W.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
* Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

McRoberts.

M ILS. L. M. GRIFFITH, Arro, 
Idaho, writes: "I »m thirl/ 

year* old and n*ver had any ohiltlrt-n j 
but Blnce beginning your modlclnc I 
gave birth to a 10-pound baby girl. 1 
am stronger than I havo boon Him-* 
I wa« quite youn^. Uod bleim you 
and your medicine forever."

MUH. L. M. UIUFl'lTIl. 
If you do not derive prompt mid 

satisfactory roiulU from the n»» of 
Pornnn, write at once to Dr. Hartmnn 
glvini; a full itatommt of your eauo 

and he will 1* 
pleated Jo gfvo 
you hli valu 
able ad vice 
gratis.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

We MA* A Specify Of <BaW«: 
<And Children's <Photogr*phs. !

J*

Prunes 9I*de to Order.

J*
<Del*toptng and Finishing 

For Anuteur Photographers.

187 Main Bfc, WUIlams Building, 
8AL1BBUBY, MD.

ry comfort and accommodation enjoyed 
by any oilier stadent. They will, on 
entering, sign a regular contract to 
perform every duty they assume In an 
orderly manner. Thousands of young 
men In the north have secured their 
education by just such means, and are 
today among the moot honored of our 
citrons We know that there are 
thousands of just finch young men In 
Maryland. Remember it is only the 
weakling who sbnui opportunities of 
this character. KTery self respecting 
man most yield the highest admiration 
for the yonng man, who not having 
means is willing to pay In the curren 
cy of his strength of body and vigor 
of mind and heart for this preparation 
for his life work. In these yonng men 
we want well settled purposes of life; 
a strict sense of obligation to every 
duty assumed; and at least to have 
completed the eighth grade in some 
graded public school. Those yonng 
men in deciding this question for them 
selves most bear in mind, that tho 
yonng man who puts the best of his 
mind and heart into the work of his 
hands is'giving to the world a curren 
cy whose standard Is far more stable 
and valuable than any which has ever 
been devised by the ingenuity of man. 
No man is doing or can do his best 
work without this trinity of heart, 
head and hand be engaged. As either 
of these forces aro neglected Just in 
this proportion is his work incomplete; 
they|are associated so that weakness in 
either means weakness in all. Trust 
ing you will aid ns in bringing this 
matter to the consideration of the 
young men of your county, I am with 
much respect and esteem,

Very truly yours, 
R. W. Silvester.

Response To Letter Of Notification.
Sets Forth His Reasons In Reply

Wednesday.
Ex-Gov. E. E. Jackson, who was 

nominated by the Democratic conven 
tion of the First Congressional district 
of Maryland Wednesday sent his de 
clination to Mr. Henry R. Lewis, 
chairman of the committee which was 
appointed by the convention to notify 
the ex-Governor of his nomination.

As a consequence of his refusal to 
accept the nomination it will be nec 
essary for the Democrats to reconvene 
the convention and select another 
standard-bearer.

Ex-Governor Jackson Wednesday re 
ceived the following letter from Mr. 
Henry R. Lewis who presided over tho 
convention at Ocean City August 10;

"Berlin, Md., Aug. 13, 1904. 
"Hon. E. E. Jackson; 
1 ' My Dour Sir: I desire to congrat 

ulate you on yonr unanimous nomina 
tion by the Democratic convention 
which convened at Ocean City on the 
10th., instant, and of which I had the 
honor to be chairman, to represent the 
First Congressional district of Mary 
land in the Fifty-ninth Congress of 
the United States. It is seldom that 
such unanimity and enthusiasm in 
regard to a nominee prevail in any 
convention aa were manifest in tho 
convention that nominated yon for 
this highland honorable position fron 
tho moment that tho members of that 
convention were assured that yon 
would accept the nomination if unan 
imously bestowed. Caroline county 
had a candidate of its own that, wo 
felt had just claims on tho party for 
the nomination, but when it was sajd

not be delayed in taking such further 
action as it may deem necessary. In 
conclusion I want to express my very 
great appreciation of yonr compli 
mentary reference to me in yonr letter 
and through yon to assure the dele 
gates to the convention that I shall 
give to the Democratic nominee, who 
ever he may be, my cordial support. 

Yours very truly,
E. E. Jackson.

Johnson leonard.

 that yon would accept tho nomination 
both ho and his delegates cheerfully 
joined in conferring the honor BO em 
inently deserved, and their course in 
this is enthusiastically received and 
approved by tho Democrats of Caroline 
county. With yon as our standard- 
bearer there is no doubt of our success 
at tho polls In November next.

"Prior to tho mooting of tho con 
vention I had arranged to go to St. 
Louis on tho 16th., Instant It will, 
therefore, be impossible for mo to be 
present on the occasion of your formal

" I Do All My Housework and 
fake Care of My Baby and I 
Feel So Good."

A YOUNG MOTHER'S UTTER.
Mr*. \V. MuRubortii, wrltm to Dr. 

llartman from D«lano, Ml**., 
following!

Delauo, MU».
Dr. R. II. llartman, Columbus, Ohio: 

Dear Sir: "I fool perfectly well of 
catarrh. I did as you directed mo to 
and took Poruna and Manalln. Tho 
third of March I gavo birth to a ton 
jxjund baby girt and we are both well 
and happy. I am very thankful to 
you and I'orun« saved my life. I 
recommend It to ovi ryouo and can't 
pralve It enough.

"1 tend you my own and my baby's 
picture. Hlio U no «weot and good,  
she U a 1'oruua bul>y. I have snoh 
good health now. I do-all my house 
work and Ukn i»ro of my baby and 
fuel so good.

"There aro Ihrov or fottr of my 
neighbors unlng Peruua now since It 
did me so much good. They were 
juit run down, and they think U Is 
One, It U so good to give ttroitgth '  
Mrs. W. McUoberU.

STRAWBERRY PICKING SONG.
BY HELKXO -8l)I.I.IVAH DlXOK.

Oplck dem btrrlei ohllluni,
Pick d«m bcrrlei! 

Wile dee dew It ID dee wtedi,
An dem tickling  keeton' uot ylt rl«- 

Plck d«ui berrlet cbtlluui,
Pick dem txrrle*! 

Do«>n ye itop ter iplt nor iui*io!
O, pick dem berrln, chllluni.

Pick dem berrlo*! 
Wile doe fliei li layla off-

ladeeflorloui, bubblln.bleued noon- 
Plek dem berrle* chllluoi,

Pick d«m berries! 
Ooan snatch Done wld itel nor *poou!

O, pick dem berrle* cblltutu,
Pick dem kerrleal 

Wile dee IUD U blasln down,
An dee moon U itrogella uf  

Pick dem twrrle* chllluoi,
Pick dem txrrle* 

Wld dee nnien and deeoupl
O, plek dem berries chlllui.i,

Pick dem berries! 
In dee day and In dee nil*,

Mine "B«e*l Cbarlul" oa yer nee*  
Pick dem berrUe oulllun*,

Pick deiu berrlee,
wld yo brer dem d»bbll§H fl»nt

O. ahllluai ob dee Lord, pick dem pnmtoiu
berrlei! 

Doan let yo mae a wander on dere temptln
rad! 

Dee ftmeloiu ItanUr, will reckon up de ban
dalUrrU*! 

An dateye watwanden In dee hedlll

AddreM Dr. Hartman, Prmridftut of 
The HstftmaB Sanitarium, Colnmbua, 
Ohio.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay yon Cash for 
your farm or fet jtn » 
purchaser. Writ* meat 
ono« a description of your 

prloe, Tb*r« >  on* on* 
under the son will buy yovr farm and 
I oa« find them ran. Youn Truly 

DB. J. tXS WOODCOCK, 
404 Camdwi Av«no^ 

teltotrary, Md.

tiffintflRM 1 
farm and

'notification, but I havo delegated Har 
vey L. Cooper, Esq., of this town, to 
represent this county on that occasion. 
I shall bo pleased if yon will at yonr 
convenience make known to Mr. Coop 
er the time and place at which yon 
will receive the notification committee 
and he will make arrangements to com 
ply with your wishes in the matter. 
Hoping that yon have fully made up 
yonr mind to accept the* nomination, I 
am Sincerely yours,

Henry R. Lewis.

The Ex-Governor's letter.
Upon tho receipt of the letter ex- 

Governor Jackson wrote his reply and 
forwarded it to Chairman Lewis. The 
ex-Governor's letter is as follows;

"Batlimore, Md., Ang. 17, 1904. 
"Hon. Henry R. Lewis,

Denton, Md.,
"My Dear Sir: I beg to acknow 

ledge the receipt of yonr letter of the 
18, instant referring to the action of the 
Democratic convention which conven 
ed at Ocean City on August 10 in nom 
inating mo to represent the First Con 
gressional district of Maryland In the 
Fifty-ninth Congress of the United 
States and asking me to name a time 
and place when the notification com-, 
mlttee, of which yon are chairman, 
may formally notify me of my nomi 
nation, I beg to call your attention to 
the fact that prior to the assembling 
of tho convention I repeatedly stated 
through the press and to everyone with 
whom I ha<l occasion to discuss the 
subject that I wss not a candidate and 
that I did not want tho convention to 
nominate me.

"While tho honor which the con 
vention has' conferred upon me is a 
great one, and while I appreciate the 
action of the delegates to that conven 
tion in thus honoring me, for personal 
reasons I have no ambition to serve 
a term In Congress. The only ques 
tion, therefore which I feel called up 
on to consider ID whether, notwith 
standing my own personal diacll- 
nation and wishes, I should accept a 
nomination coming to mo as this one 
did and make the fight for my party. 

"Unofficial Information which I 
have received leads mo to believe that 
I was not primarily the choice of the 
convention and that my nomination 
was not made In response to a public 
sentiment reflected by the delegates t) 
the convention.

"I have never failed to serve my 
party when I have heeii called upon 
in such a manner as to convince me 
that It was my duty to do so consist 
ently, with my own self-respect, and 
had I been so hupnwsed by the action 
of your convention I should have found 
It very difficult to decline.

**'For the reason* herein stated I do 
not conceive it to be my duty to ignore 
my own personal comfort and the com 
fort of niy family, and I must, there 
fore, decline the nomination. I adopt 
this method of declining the nomi 
nation and giving my reasons there 
fore without waiting for a more for 
mal notification by your committee, 
because I think the convention should

Willards, Md. August 11, 1904. 
The event that has recently stirred 

our social circle to its centre is the 
wedding of Miss Effie W. Leonard of 
Wango, Md., to Mr. Elmer J. Johnson, 
son of Mr. John Johnson, a well to do 
armor of Nutters district. Wicomico 
onnty. The ceremony took place at 
.he bride's parents Thursday evening. 
August llth., at half after eight 
o'clock in the presence of the two 
mmediate families and intimate 
'riends.

Miss Delia Colllns, daughter of Mr. 
Denard Oollins, of Berlin, Worcester 
county, Md., presided at the organ 
and rendered Tannhauser's wedding 
march very artistically. At the bridal 
company entered the parlor, leading 
the procession was little Earl Johnson, 
sister of the groom, carrying a basket 
of ferns, pink and white roses, acted 
as flower maid. Next came Mlas Lu 
do J. Parker, cousin of the bride who 
was bridesmaid, accompanied by Mr. 
Lee Holloway, of Warfield, Va., who 
was the groom's best man. Next came 
the,groom accompanied by Mr. Qnin- 
ton S. Leonard, of St. Martins, Md., 
brother of the bride, and acted as 
brides maid attendant, then the bride 
loaning on the arm of her sister, Miss 
Lncie M. Leonard who was maid of 
honor marched beneath a beautiful 
floral arch composed of ferns, pink 
and white roses and was there made 
tho wifo of the man whom she had 
forsaken all others by Elder Thomas 
M. Ponlston, of the old School Baptist 
Church. Thence at the strains of 
Mendelssohn wedding march rendered 
by Miss Colllns the procession marched 
to tho dining room where a bounte 
ous reception had been prepared by 
the bride's parents, where fully two 
hundred friends of the brido and 
groom were entertained with confect 
ioneries ices and cake. The happy 
couple received many handsome and 
useful presents and indications of tho 
good wishes of hosts of friends By 
this marriage Wicomico county will 
lose one of its most efficient teachers 
as Miss Leonard has for six years in 
succession been teacher of Phillips' 
School in Nutters district, Wicomico 
county.

SALISBURY WINNING
Breaks lee Lines Of Hard Luck M Easlon

Tuesday And Gives Cambridge Severe
Waterloo Wednesday On The

Diamond.
Salisbury won its first game of the 

season fiom Eaaton Tuesday, at Fed 
eral Park. The game was the prettiest 
played there this season. Slanghter 
pitched winning ball, Sherwood for 
Eaaton also pitched well. Salisbury 
scored its first and only ran in the 
sixth inning. Hoover made a sensa 
tional play by catching a ball that hit 
the first baseman's glove and bounced 
off doubling the man on third.

Score.
Tuesday At Easton..

Salisbury. 
Schnler, s. s. 
Hoover 2b. 
Kain, Ib. 
Knotts, c. 
McCabe, 3b. 
Brown, r. ..f. 
Cain, 1. f. 
Bnckmaster, c, f. 
Slaughter, p.

Totals.

Easton.
Olayton, c. f. 
Ebert, 1. f.
Savage, s. s.
Barnes, Ib.
Porter, 8b.
Bortrand, r. f.
Amos, 2b.
Bouse, c.
Sherwood, p.

R. H. O. A. E.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
3
8

11
2
1
0
0
0

1 3 27 8 1

R.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

O. 
0 
2 
1

12 
1 
8 
2 
0 
0

A. E.
0 0

0
0

Invites Specimens of Fruit ror Dis 
tribution Maryland Day.

Dear
Berlin, Md., Aug. 16, 1904. 

Sir;
I hare been authorised by the 

Maryland Commissioners of the St. 
Loali Exposition to collect fruit to be 
distributed on Maryland Day, Septem 
ber 1Mb. I want to know how many 
crate* of peaches, pears, apples or 
plums yon will contribute about Sep 
tember 8th.

If yon have any vegetables that are 
extra, I will place them on the Agri 
cultural Exhibit. My idea is to load 
a refrigerator car at the most conven 
ient place with the choicest fruit from 
Maryland soil. Fall instructions will 
be given all regarding packing and 
the expenses after leaving yo« will be 
borne by the Commission. W« hope 
to have one thousand Marylaaders 
there and trust yon will be one of tliat 
number. '

This Is an opportunity for any fruit 
grower or Agrculturlst of the State to 
exhibit at the greatest Fair that was 
over before the American people. 

Address all communication to
Orlando Harrison, Berlin, Md., 

One of the Commissioners.

Totals 0' 8 27 11 . 1 
Salisbury 000001000 1 
Easton 00000000 0 0 

Bases oil balls, off Slanghter, 1; off 
Sherwood, 4. Hit by pitcher, McCabe 
and Ebert. Wild pitches, Sherwood 
2. Struck out, by Slaughter 11; Sher 
wood, 6. Doable plays, Ebert and 
Barnes; Kain, Hoover and McCabe. 
Time of game one hour and foity 
minutes. Umpire, Mr. Cox.

Salisbury won its second game of the 
championship scries from Cambridge, 
Wednesday, by the score of 10 to 0. 
After administering a white washing 
to Easton on Tuesday, Cambridge re 
ceived the same medicine Wednesday. 
Good hitting and fine fielding won the* 
game for Salisbury. The fan started 
in the second inning when five hits 
were bunched off Stub Brown, Ball 
and Hoover made hits. Knots sacri 
ficed, putting them on second and 
third bases respectively, Cain knocked 
out a two bugger scoring two runs. 
Slaughter's hit scored Cain. A doable 
play followed which ended the agony. 
The other innings were of about the 
same order. Schnler worked three 
bases on balls. The attendance was 
the largest of the season. 

The Score; 
Wednesday, August 17, at Salisbury.

H. H.

Salisbury. 
Schuler, Sb. 
McCabe, !<b. 
Kain, Ib. 
Ball, c. f. 
C. Hoover, 
Knotts, o. 
Cain. 1. f. 
Slaughter, r. f. 
J. Brown, p.

Totals

Cambridge. 
Bnrris, c. f. 
Black, 1. f. 
Jones, 2b. 
Thumb s. H. 
Charles, 3b. 
Roberta, Ib. 
Loose, r. f. 
Foster, c. 
S. Brown, p.

Totals 
Salisbury 
Cambridge

ft. H. O, A. E.
8
0
1
2
1
0
1
1
1

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

10 18 24 8 2

B. n. o. A.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0811

0
0
8
0
0
0
1
0
0

4
0 1

E. 
0 
0
1
0
0
0
I
1

4 0

24 17
4 10. 
0  0.

Ships That Pass In The Night.
It is Impossible to feel a lasting, a 

vital, an unselfish interest In a stran 
ger. It is equally Impossible to forget 
a comrade you have tolled with, a 
friend you have helped, or who ha* 
helped you. This Is the secret of the I 
SUQC«M of the Wilmington Business 
School. Ihere is such uniform good 
will existing between the management 
anA the students, a comradeship born 
of mutual endeavor in the schoolroom, 
which la an Incentive for each to do 
his best. Many a young man who )ian 
gained success in the business world 
owes his advancement to the thorough 
Instruction and the timely suggestions 
given him by Mr. Beacon. Thousands 
of young people date the beg Inn lug of 
their forward march to the kindly 
encouragement received from him.

Mr. Beacon is constantly in the 
schoolroom. Each student receives 
tho benefit of his instruction and ex- 
parlenoe, and the results are all that 
the moat conscientious parent could 
desire. If yon are interested in school 
work, or if you are interested in young 
people, you should investigate the In 
ner working of this school." Write 
the Wilmington Business School for 
the s»nest catalogue ever issued re 
lating to a OOUWB In business training.

O 0 0 0 0 0 
Earned runs. Salisbury :i. Two base 

hit*, McCabe, Kuolt*. C'aiiiaud Joues. 
Bases on balls, off Brown, S; off J. 
Brown, 2. Strnrk out by Brown. 4; 
by J. Brown, 2. Hit by pitcher. Mo- 
Cabo. Double play, Thumb. Jones 
and Roberts. Tim* of gaiiu>, one hour 
and forty two miimtfs. Umpire, 
Mr. Co*.

Reduced Rates To Easton On Account 
Of Caston fair.

The Baltimore. niesaiwaktt and Al- 
lautii' Hallway Company will sell 
round trip tickets fnmi all stations on 
Railway Division at rvduitHl rates ac 
count "KA*tou Fair" (Including ad- 
mission to Fair Grounds) on August 
28nl, 24th., 25th., aul 2rttl>., good to 
return until August 27th. For rates 
sue posters or call qn Agent*.

Excursion To Chesapeake Beach Aid
Washington, D. C."-

' The Baltimore., Chwapeake.BI* At- 
Untie Railway Company will run an 
excursion to Chesapeake Beach oa 
Tuesday. August ttrd., IINN. Clojo 
connection at Chesapeake Beach for ' 
Washington, D. O., givinc joathn* 
hours and a half in Washington. * See 
postern for time and rate*.
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DELMAR NEWS

A burglar pntcred the store of Jas. 
T. Wilson Thursday night or Friday 
morning mid rifled the money drawer 
mid attempted an entrance into the 
inner part of- Rafo the onter door of 
which was left unlocked.

Misses Susie Hastings and Lilliau 
Ellis have visited Nioga-a Falls recent 
ly.

Levin Marvil, the little son of Mrs. 
Cora Marvil died early Monday morn 
ing of Membranous croup. Funeral 
services were conducted on Tuesday 
afternoon at the. home of Mr. W. C. 
Trnitt and interment made in Laurel 
Cemetery.

Mr. William Pnrnell of Lexington, 
Ky., is visiting Mrs. Siemens.

Dclmar was well represented at the 
Pooomoke Fair this week.

ParsMsburg taftip.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will sell 
round trip tickets from all stations to 
Parsonsbnrg, August 18th to August 
22ud., inclusive, good to return until 
August 23rd., at rate of two cents per 
mile for nnnVber of miles traveled ex 
cept on Sundays, August 14th., and 
21st., when there will be a special 
train leaving Ocean City 8.45 a. m. 
nd returning leaving Paraonsbnrg at 
1.00 p. in. Soo posters or call on 

Agents for rates and time of train 
enving your station.

H. Jackson of Wilniington isMr. T. 
in town.

Mr. Wm. J. Thompson and family 
who linve resided iu Baltimore have 
returned to Delniar.

Mr. n. F. Oneal was slightly in 
jured while throwing a switch at Po- 
comoke Tuesday afternoon by being 
struck with the lever.

Miss Bessie Williams of Seaford is 
visiting friends in town.

Mix* Lillic English of Baltimore is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse of Philadelphia 
were guests nf Mr. T. A. Veasey this 
week.

Mr. John Lowe of Wilmingtnn is a 
guest of relatives here.

Mrs. Lafferty and daughter, Blanche 
nre gnentfrof Mrs. Coll ins Vincent.

Miss Mamie Parker of Pittsville is 
a guest of Mr. W. C. Trnitt.

Mr. Leslie Culver lias gone to Phil 
adelphia for employment.

Another excursion to Atlantic City 
will be run on Wednesday, 24th., leav 
ing Delmar at 4.20 a. m.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that old and well-

ried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
he child, softens the gums, allays all 

psin, cures wind colic and is the bes
cmedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
enta a bottle.

Con 
stipation

f makes biliousness and^ 
bad complexions. Ke

/the system in good <
f tion by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS 
[which act gently and] 
t eliminate, the poison 

from TOUT system. 
t Try One To-night 
V MONET BACK 

U not satiated. , 
SSe at any 

Dealer's '

For Sale By All Dealers.

BERLIN.
Miss Mary Pnrnell is making An 

napolis a ten days visit.

IJisa.Minnie McGregor is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlett. also 
Mica Ulalia Bartlett, their dangthter, 
left Saturday and will remain at Sar 
atoga until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Ryder were 
registered at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bnffington are 
making Philadelphia a business visit 
this week.

Miss Harriet Shacklett, of Washing 
ton City, is a guest of the Atlantic, 
Ocean City".  

Mr. and Mrs. John Oarey, of Bal 
timore are visiting his father, Mr. 
Joshna Carey, on the Bay.

Mr. Silas Davis, of Philadelphia, 
is paying friends in Berlin a visit, al 
so his sister, Mrs William Hastings, 
near Liberty.

Mrs. William Hollo way paid Mrs. 
Thomas Whorton at Stockton a visit 
taking in the attractions of Pooomoke 
also this week.

Mr. Daniel Massey of Philadelphia 
is making Berlin a visit since Thurs 
day.

Mrs. Fanny German, of Delniar, is 
a visitor at Mr. Rufns Lowe's on Wil 
liam Street.

Mrs. Charier! Laws, of Bishopville, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with Mrs 
Theodore Puruell in Berlin. Mrs. 
Pnrnell accompanied her sister, Mrs. 
Laws home and hopes to have the ad 
vantages of the Sound camp.

Misses Mary and Erne Roberts, of 
Alexandria, Va., are guests of their 
cousin. Miss May Givans on Washing 
ton Street.  

Mm. Elizabeth Dirickson attended 
the funeral of Mr*. David Howard in 
Salisbury Saturday and remained over 
until Monday, the guest of Miss Brit- 
tingham.

MiM Myra Waller, of Hebron, is a 
guest of Mis* HelattDirlckBoh bn Broad
Street

at*. Thomal It. Savage and Miss
Ryda Savage spent Thursday at the 
Poofjnoke Fall. *

Mr. Harvey Morris both tracker and 
dairyman of Salisbury, Md., mad > onr 
city a visit Monday.

Miss Lillian Petenon, of Lansedotrn 
P»., arrived Thursday and Is' a guont 
of Miss Margaret Harmonson.

gear, overturning the coach; injuring 
some 40 persons more or less, but his 
the only life sacrificed. His remains 
woiebroBglit to IJorlin Thursday niglit 
aafflaid'j^i tho fimily burying ground 

'* St. Paul's cMrch-yard Friday nf- 
irnoon. Mr. Pnrnell leaves four sons, 

Igr his first wife who was Miss Sarnh 
TImmons also a widow,"Mr*. Marion 

residing in Knox-

Mr. and Mrs.Oscar Bailey of Clay- 
ton, Del., gave n birthday party to 
their daughter, Miss Mabel Bailey, 
in honor of her tenth birthday. Games 
were indulged in the early part of the 

. evening. At ten o'clock refreshment* 
were served consisting of ices, cokes, 
fruit nnd etc., Among those present 
were.; Mrs. Geo. Brocksou, Mm. M. 
E. Reynolds, Mim Liddie Dockety, of 
Middletown. Del., Misses Viola Van 
Dyke, Lnla Bailey, Helen Alien, 
Clara Van Dyke, Neva Hyatt, Marion 
Stcwart, Elsie Bailey, Marion Horn, 
Mary Johnson, Grace Reynolds, Ethel 
Graham, Alice Ennis, Margaret While, 
Messrs. Leland Hormonson, John 
Lodge, Lambert Gooding, Earl Hoffec- 
ker, Elwood Bailey, Vernon Graham, 
Phillip Grant, Merrick Horn, Fra/.ier 
Groof.

Mini Mabel received uianv v< 
pretty and useful present*.

the first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,OOO.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits in 
Savings Fund.

Mr. Wiliam G. Franklin, of Balti- 
tnoro, wag a Roost of Mrs. Sara Frank 
lin from Satnnlay until Wednesday.

Miss Mary Hanley is in Pocomoko 
Olty this we^k taking In the fair, and 
a guest of her cousin, Miss Laura 
Powell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Eugenn Marshall, of 
Alabama, visited Mr*. James Dough- 
erty in Princes* Anne last week return 
ing to Berlin Monday.

Miss Edith On, of Bethlehem, Pa., 
who Is a gnest at the Heights, escorted 
by Mr. Charles Bnfflnirton made Ber 
lin a visit Saturday also honoring the 
Herald Office with a social call which 
was duly appreciated.

Mr. Wm. R. Franklin, of New York 
City, arrived Saturday and joined his 
family at Edge water cottage on the 
bay.

Master Lei aud Harmonsou, a gener 
al favorite v> lio was a guest of his 
uncle Horace, for two weeks at the 
Atlantic, much to his regret was com 
pelled to return to his home, Clayton, 
Del., last Saturday.

Mr?. Samuel Dove, who has been a 
visitor at Malvern farm, for a week 
left for the beach Friday and will be 
a guext of Miss Sarah Applegartli at 
the Applegarth cottage. Ocean City 
for 8ovoral darn. Mr. Dove wasagncst 
also at Malveni from Sntnrdav nutil 
Monday.

Master Floyd Trader by a special 
invitation for good behavior and oberi- 
ieuco ammipaulrd his grand-ma, Mrs. 
Sarah Prnitt. last Thursday to Ocean 
City.

'TIB reported as we go to press that 
Mr. Robert Fisher, who ha« been con 
nected with cigara and tobacco on the 
shore for a life time died suddenly 
Monday. We haye received no par 
ticulars of Mr. Fisher's death.

King Pnrnell now 
ville, Tenn. - ~~

The entertainment given by the 
j Busy Bees Wednesday evening at the

J. P. MORRIS,
PRRSIDENT

S. SHOCKLEY,
V. PRF.8.

8. KER SLEMONS.
CAHIIIKH

A. W. ELI.1S,
ASST CJRH1KK.

Shoes ! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoe 
in in the comfort of it. 
the other half in the wa

that will he easy on 
feet and that will wear 
like iron. We have tin- 
two in one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to lit. We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pains in men's to 
seleet from.

Douglass, Nel 
Walkover

CULVER
DELMAR

Mrs. Thomas Taylor and young Ed 
ward Taylor who for several months 
past have made their home in Cam 
bridge are visiting her partner in life, 
Mr. Thomas Taylor at the Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting the family 
of Mn Charles Calhoun on Powell ton 
Avenue.

Mr. Daniel Massey, our magistrate, 
who was run down some weeks back 
and hip severely injured with the aid 
of a cane is on the street again, tho' 
quite lame.

Misti Delia Harrison left on the 
noon train Monday for the fair, and 
whilst in Pocomoke will be a guest of 
her fri end. Miss Gordy at her father's. 
Mr. Pierce Gordy.

Mr. Gordon Ash who has spent the 
post month with his sister's family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell, Qneponco, 
will take his departure Monday and 
spend a month in Ardmore with friends 
before returning to Atlantic City

Next Sunday tho Fenwlcks, Parsons- 
burg and Sound camp will be at their 
height. Tho colored camp in German- 
town commences next Sunday also.

Miss Florida Henman and Misn Min 
nie Tingle are spending the week in 
Baltimore visiting the different places 
of interest.

Mrs. Levi Laws, of Whiton has been 
visiting her cousin. Mm. Jno. N. 
Heuman.

Miss Mary Jarvls after a most de 
lightful trip with friends through Can 
ada returned Monday and once more 
located at tho Oaks.

Miss Jnliett Pnrnell also MissKisey 
on their way to Snow Hill after sev 
eral days stay at Rehoboth were the 
prnentB of onr town Monday.

M im Margaret Hnrmonson and guest 
Mixr, HofTinan, visited the Misses 
Tow mend in Snow Hill this week.

Mr. Tbumas Savage, who is a first 
class judge of a good horse and horse 
man-hip spent the week at tho Poco- 
uioko Fair.

Mrs. Robert Showell, Miss Ella Pnr 
nell, Miss Addle Henry. Mrs. Geo. 
Powell, Mrs. Harry Jar vis and Misa M. 
Elizabeth Marshall, were among those 
who attended the funeral of Mrs. Da-, 
vid Howard in Salisbury last Saturday.

Buckingham School Hall was n
 which WM fully'demonstrated 

by the appreciative audience, and 
encored to a finish. Tho parts all 
through wore" well taken nnd the act 
ors deserve all the applause given. The 
two motherly old ladies, Miss Margnret 
Showell and Miss Fnnny Scott arc en 
titled to special mention acquitting 
themselves well. The instrumental 
portion of the program was cultivated 
and nicely rendered. Mrs. Dr. Cyrus 
Dirickson gave the audience a vocal 
treat which was rare and thoroughly 
appreciated. The ladies have just 
cause to feel proud and gratified with 
the evening's results.

By an ordinance passed by Miivor 
Harrison backed by tho council the 
Welsbach Street lighting Co., of Amer 
ica are installing twenty-five of tho 
improved Welsbocli incandescent lamps 
of boulevard stylo. 'Tis nu improve 
ment that has been sndly needed, nnd 
the whole town, ladies in particular, 
will rise and call them hlcxsed. Our 
inhabitants have also nt last realized 
the importance of the work and nro 
ready to Iny aud are laying brick 
pnvementri in various sections of our 
streota, which Is a decided improve 
ment to both street and property nnd 
untold comfort for tho coming winter. 
Let the good work go o  .

Snow Hill ended up thu we>>k lost 
Saturday afternoon by being defeated 
iu a ten inuiuK contest, by Franklin 
City, on the tatter's ground. This 
game was bitterly fought from start 
to finish, being a pitcher's battle in 
which Tarr for the home team had u 
shade the I e tirof tho argument. Bat 
teries Tarr and Manon, Roth aud Rog 
ers. This was the sixth game played 
lot- Snow Hill during the week, losing 
five games aud having a seven inning 
game presented to them Saturday morn 
ing by Milford through sympathy for 
the spectators. This week's campaign 
looks more favorable beginning with 
a victory over a scrapped up-team from 
Lower Delaware. Score 8 to !1.

im
FIRST S
Of Disfiguring Humors 

Use CUTICURA

Oehm's

Clearing Sale.

Every child Born Into the world 
with an inherited tendency to tor 
turing, disfiguring humors of the 
Skin and Scalp, becomes an object 
of the most tender solicitude, not 
only because of its suffering, but 
because of the dreadful fear that 
the disfiguration is to be lifelong 
and mar its future happiness and 
prosperity. Hence it becomes the 
duty of mothers of such afflicted 
children to acquaint themselves 
with the best, the purest, and most 
effective treatment available, viz.: 
the CUTICURA Treatment, con 
sisting of warm baths with CUTI 
CURA So-jp, and gentle anointings 
with CUTICURA Ointment, the 
great Skin Cure. Cures made in 
childhood are speedy, permanent, 
and economical.

Fold inrotithnul Ihr world. Culltnn Pop, tSc_ Oint 
ment, AOc., l(V.oltfnl, AOc. ( In form of Chocolate Cottrf 
Hlli, Z3c. p«r vl«l of CO). rtfpol.; I.ot.ion, 17 Ch«rt«r- 
houM 8fl ; l*»rli, S llur u> !  Vilx ; Uo«tun, 137 Columbia 

Pottfr l)ro» A Chrrn. Corp.. S,

is now In progress Niw price* on 
the finest and best made olothei in 
America for men and boys make 
your dollars do double duty.

Pay $6.90 now for $12 aulti 
Ply $9.80 now lor $18 Milts 
Pay $12.00 now for $18 salts

Pay $3.80 now for $7 paaU. 
Pay $2.78 now for $8 put». 
Pay $2.28 now for $4 psato.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid r chuul sniu re- 
  duced one-third to one-half

in price. 

Pay your trip out of the sa
ings. It will pay yon to buy
for next Summer.

Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexington St, 

Near Charles.

,»«. Potter llrer * Chrtn. <'orp., Kolf Prop*. 
*r Send for " How to Curt UUflguriiig Hum

A»«-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Hanley 
visited the Fair at Pocopioke Wednes 
day. Tom remarked just before leav 
ing that a change of pasture had the 
tendency to fatten a calf.

Mr. William D. Longwell after a 
two weeks stay in Ocean City, New 
Jersey, returned Wednesday night ac 
companied by a very handsomely mark 
ed five months old bull pup. Jim is 
expected to develop like his father, 
Croker Chief, who accompanied. Chief 
Croker, the noted New York firo fight 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Atwalter, of Bal 
timore, were pleasant gnests of the 
Park Hotel for several days. Mr. 
Atwalter was desirous of locating In 
onr midst and has succeeded In securing 
the Kendall Hastings Home between 
Bering Creek and Ocean City. Mr. 
Atwalter will return from Baltimore 
and take possession of his new homo 
iu about ten days.

FOR EXCHANGE.

The Base Ball world is glad to know 
that Salisbury lias broken the ice and 
won agamo by tho close core of 1 to 0, 
Easton being their victim. Porter, 
the local lad of Berlin is playing fust 
ball for Easton. Porter formerly plny- 
ed with Milford.

Last Friday the Berlin IKIVH took 
flight and landed iu Laurel, Del., 
where they played u return gnino of 
bull. Laurel came out victorious ow 
ing to the disastrous errors of Sninrk 
at third for Berlin. But for these er 
rors the result might have been differ 
ent. Score 5 to a. Tho game wns 
fast and exciting all thu way through. 
Gnmm for Laurel and Marshall for 
Berlin, both pitched good ball. Tin- 
Berlin team was composed entirely 
of home players.

)o(

Florida seashore ho 
tel, open year round, 
now running full ca 
pacity and nets owner 
over $5,000 per year. 
Possession at once. 
Exchange on account 
of health. Wanted, 
farm on Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.
J. T. FLOURNOY, 

114 Newark Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland'* School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:
Agricultural, Mechanical, 

Scientific.
Each Department supplied with the 

m.at modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasised in all De 
partments. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
improvements: bath rooms, closet*, 
steam heat and gas.

New building, with every modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session.
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit ($169) one hundred and 
fifty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving fall particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course of Ten Weeks in Agricul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September IS. 
Early application neceeairy for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President! •
College Park, nd.

Dr. Jno. W. Fooks of Laurel, Del., 
was also a guest of Berlin and the Har- 
ririous, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, of Wll- 
inington, are guests of Mr. and MM. 
Isaac Oibbs on Washington Street.

Dr. Chad. Carey, after spending two 
xhnrt weeks with the family and Ocean 
City returned-to Baltimore Monday.

Mr. Jeff Btaton, of Salisbury, paid 
our city a visit Monday on his wa; 
from Ocean Olty.

Miss Zenobla Haues, who has bee
lulling relations and friends near New

York City has returned to Eagle Nest.

Mrs. Rebecca Sinker and daughter, 
Miss Claw from Great Kills Staten
 land are visitors at the home of Mr, 

Calvin B. Tayloron Main Street. Miss 
Clare Sinker at present intends return-
ng home Saturday.

Mlrn Ruth Mnllen after a very 
i>leasant stay witli numerous friends 
in Berlin returned to Philadelphia, 
Thursday,

Miss May Hubbell, of Snow Hill, is 
making her friend, Mrs. Harry Pnr 
nell a visit at Newport.

Mr. Ohas. E. Dry den, of the Frost- 
burg State Normal School, has been 
elected a professor In the Gettysburg 
College.

Mr. Joseph MoNeaJ, an old DeU- 
wnrlan, at present extensively connec 
ted In the manufacture of lumber near 
Norfolk, Va,, was a guest of ths Har- 
rlsons this week.

Mrs. William H. Chandler and son. 
William, of Scranton, Pa., are visi 
ting her sister, Mrs. Levin Diricksou 
on Broad Street. Master Conwell Dir- 
ickmn who ha* been attending the 
Milton camp accompanied his aunt 
down Thursday night.

To the surprise of his many friends
Mr. Edward Knrtz and Miss Sophia
Swingher, both of Westville, N. J.
were quietly married at the bride's
home July 27th., 1904. No cards will
explain all seeming neglect and they
rath have onr very best wishes for
neir future welfare. It gives the Her-
Id pleasure to extend congratulations.

Miss Clara Hammond whose health
his summer has been somewhat im
wired is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Ernest Steels, in Dover and also a guest

of Mrs. Margaret Pronse of Magnolia,
Del. There is a prospect of Miss Pronse
accompanying Mim Hammond oil her
tomeward journey which IB a pleasau
anticipation, the .ttveise would prove
a sad disappointment.

Suklde Prevented.
The startling announcement tha. a 

preventive of suicide had been discover 
ed will interest many. A run down sys 
tern, or despondency invariably pr, c de 
sulcidH and something has been found 
that will prevent that condition wl ich 
mak(ssuicidelikely. Attheflntthoughl 
of self destruction take Electric Bitters. 
It being a great tonic and nervine will 
strengthen the nerves and build up U e
ystem. It's also a great Stomach, Liver 

and Kidney regulator. Only BOc. Satis-
action guaranteed by all druggists. *

H MEDICINE
MYSTERIOUS IN ITS ACTIOICI • 
MAHVELLOU8 I.V ITS EFTECTSI 
QUICK IN GIVING BCLICVI 

Ui<4 KiUrull? O»lj. Wn Cuia«

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA, SPRAINS. HUflCULAB 
TENDERNESS. Pain In th* Chart, 
ficlatlca. HMdacba. ToothadM. 
Strained MutclM. UuBbatv, Ac.

IMBKD No"* ««»l" »IU>«» «» «liMl«r« »•«HORSE, fortnli of
D. DODOB TOnUNSON. 

400 Notlh Jrd BttMI. Fhllwltl^ili, Fv 
«• oMb vnpp«r. Paica K On.

LINIMENT.

H

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Mr. George Horsey, an old retired 
Teteran of the road WM registered at th 
Atlantic, Ocean Olty last Sunday look 
ing hale and hearty regardless of the 
many winters passed and gone. Uncle 
George as moat of n« still remember 
him expressed hlnioeU as dalightud to 
once more have the opportunity and 
pleasure of greeting old friends. May 
he livelong and still enjoy life in his 
Seaford home.

Mrs. David Howard, wife of onr 
former rector and for five years a fa 
miliar figure in onr midit passed away 
at St. Peter's rectory in Salisbury last 
Thursday after a lingering Illness of 
several months. We extend our warm- 
ett sympathy and sincere regrets know- 
Ing full well the loss she ls to her 
household and to hqr peaple. Abun 
dant In good work and always ready 
In loving sympathy and comforting 
words for the sick n4 Meowing. Her; 
place will be missed In her homo as a 
valued vile. Her renal as won In 
terred in Parsons Cemetery Saturday 
afternoon surrounded by numerous and 
sorrowing friend*.

The whole community 
afttronoon were greatly 
the receipt of a telegram from Knox- 
ville, announcing the sad ending of 
onr old and life long friend, WUmer 
8. Pnrnell in a railroad wreck near 
Nashville, Tenn., b.t the breaking of 
a wheel and a portion of the running

Notice is hereby given -that ut tti« 
asl tessionof the Maryland Leglolature 
bill was panai'd creating a new Elec 

tion District irom parts of Salisbury 
and Nutter's Election Districts, and to 
be known as Caniden District, No. 18. 
The following are the boundaries of 
i aid District:

Beginning at the south east end of 
the cap sill of the flood gates of Hum 
phreys mill pond to a point on the 
south tide thereof In a straight line 
with the east line of the farm devised 
by Humphrey Humphreys to Dr. 
Eugene W. Humphrey : thence to snld 
line and with the same lo the Hohuma 
ker Road; thence extending in a 
stralgat line to the Snow Hill road; 
thence in a straight line to a point on 
the north side of the road leading 
from Tony Tank to the Bnow Hill road 
and distance 800 yards frcm Its inter 
Motion with the road from Salisbury 
to Fooks )1111»; thence by and with the 
north side of Tony Tank and Snow Hill 
road westward to Its Intersection with 
the road 1 adlng from Salisbury to 
Fooks Milli; thence by snd with said 
road to the north side of the flume way 
of Fooki' grist mill; thence westward 
by and with Clear Run Branch and 
Tony Tank til 1 Pond aud Creek to the 
Intersection of the said Creek with the 
Wioomioo River; to the south branch 
thereof; thenoe by and witb the south 
branch thereof to the place of begin 
ning.

We hereby give notice, that acting 
under authority of said A t, we havtt 
transferred the names of 11 voters, as 
near as possible, from the books of 
Salisbury and Nutter'M Election Dis 
trict, whose place of residence at the 
iMt election was within what is now 
Ofcmden Election District, and have 
bad the same published in handbill 
form and potted  * each of thedlatricta. 
Any omissions or errors can be cor 
reeled by the parties applying to their 
reepeotive registration oftictB at the
 nt or second day of regUirutlon in 
September or In October. A map
 kowlng the surveyed lines o.n be 
seen at the registration office in Dis 
trict 14, at their s^Mingi.

8. B. BHYTB,
.-,, . A'J. BENJAMIN, 

I*- I. Q. A. BOUNDS,
Supervisors of Elections. 

C. LEEQILLIB, Clerk.

BIRD MANNA li tb. i^nl
E^pftrkllun ot«<l 07 th« Ctntir/.' 

rMj.riofUi. lUrtill(»>Ullil 
Im OirmMj. for carlog fcll 4U-| 
 MM ofCtc* lllrdi, and nttor- 
I>I lo«t KP>. ll>eUllk<BMl<. 
15t>«nt« ftldnulttJ.or bf mul. 
rillLAD'A BISD TOOD CO, 

400 H.SrlSV, *WlM«lp»l», T*.

THE WILMINaTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOB

All tkit Is BEST li BOHMI EMM.
Hundreds of young people have pro- 

tiled by ita instruction and are holding 
good positions by virtue of thorough 
training they have ricelved.

And all this in four years.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We offer an ideal business training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographers. The W. B. 8. 
leads today, not for what it has been, 
but for what it if.

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaohes.
Students enter at any time.
Catalogue for the asking.

W. H. BEACOHB, Principal. 
I East 8th St. Wllnlntton, D*l.

I Guarantee 
Satisfaction

When I paint your house, and 

make good sny drftcts arising 

from poor material or workmsnihlp. 

I can't do more than that.

JOHN IM EL-SON
TWnfer.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

WASHINCfTON COLLEGE.
Chestertowm ttd.

Ona hundred and twenty-third ••••
•Ion b9g\nt 5*pt. 31, 1904.

 During the past vea* nuuiy 
ohtDK«s and Improwmeat* 
have been Introduced, all look- 
Ing to the intelleotnal and phys 
ical we'fare of the student*. 
The curriculum has b*4)B re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
Increased, buildings baatad by   
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a new ad 
ministration building began. 
The College offers three courses 
of study 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific. ^_

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

NotvMxiUrlan. For the Deaf and Dumb, •nd thon whoM liaarlni la too dafaotlve tor
attendance on public loliouli.
81'KKCII ANU LII'-HKAUINU TAUGHT, 

AD WKLI, AH UKAMMAIt-UUIIOOL
AND ACADBMIU HTUD1KH.' 

Location very hralthiui. tkMtrd and tuition 
(roe to rwldanU of Maryland. Apply to

CHA5. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
FHKDHRICK. IID

 mob leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. Tne elective system 
introduced lo the new oarrlon- 
lum, enables «Mb student to se 
lect UtOM branohM he espeoUl- 
ly needs.

Two tab freshmen classes are 
msloUlned for the beneFt of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department Is 
now recognised by the state at 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on the 
same footing a* the other Nor 
mal Schools of the stat«,

Announcement of Washington Collet* 
Here  tudents may pursue their 

work In a highly moral community 
amid beautiful and healthful enrrounZ 
Inn vnder careful supervision of heVth 
anS habits, in comfortable quarters at 
v$ry low n»t«M*

For catalogue and information 
addreti.

JAB. W. CAIN, L. L.
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SALISBURY

JJJaylor.Jr.
> LARGEST .->,, 

Carriage, Wagon
Miff11 -AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

STRAYE&'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Buggies,
, eat in the World tor 

the money. 3ui;:

Manufacturers try to imitate it. 
Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name un it.

jf
Auburn Wagons

are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

mad 
recnlTcd at any ti

loma. Both phones. 
Typewriting Bookl 
loan trpewrltera tj ,. 
United SUIca In c • 
Conrsem. Tcrnn »',.: 
purch»»M moivih ... i 
Premier and Oliv. r T 
P»p«r when yon i. rli*

Wo;!,.

11 i be year. New I 
. S.-nd (or Cat*- ( 
tf*i.!i Shorthand, ' 

, L-y M»il and ! 
It parts of the 

v It err Mall

ui 1:1 IT. on. Smith 
... Mcatloothls

. <'.e

Author of "Tb« Crip of Honor." "Th« SouUxmen. 
"Sir Henry Morgin. mucc«n««r." "A 

Doctor of Vhivtgr." Etc. , . . ,
Copyrithl. I8M. kj CIARLCS SCUMEK'S SONS

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Low in price bvit stand 
test  over 200 in use in 
county.

the 
this

ur-rH Rlw»y« on sale and ficlmnid'. 
mm boarded by the Jay, week, muulh or 

year. Ihe b««t uttcuilon given to every tiling 
left In our cure. Uuod groom* klwayi In Hie 
 table.

TRAVRI.KRH conveyed lo any tmrt ol Hie 
peolniulR. Htyllnh team" for bin-. Bu« 
nieeU a'l train* and bonU.

White
Tbe Busy Station.

& Lowe,
Dock Bt.,R»II«bury, Md

SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
. like rnost dialers sell 
: for $10.00 more.

_-

I have reduced the 
.. _ - prices on
Full Leather-Top Buggies

and the price suits

Jf 
All kinds of

Surreys and Daytons
at all kinds of prices.

HOT «~» COLD

BATHS
At TwiUey * Benin's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md.
man in attendance to groom you 

after the bath.
Shooa shined for B cents, and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Honm.

CHAPTER VIL 
OUR people, son?" ahe Mid 

after a long pause. "Coefie 
with me a moment." She 
drew him Into the brilliant 

ly lighted hall. As they entered he aald 
to the servant In waiting:

"See Unit my bay horse it ttddhd 
nnd brought nrouud at once, and do 
you tell Dick to (ret another hone 
rwuly niul accompany me. H« would 
bettor tuUo the black pony." 

"Art1 you going out. Hilary?" 
 'Yen. mother, when our conTeraatlon 

Is over, if there U time. I thought to 
ride over to Colouel Wilton's. Th* 

I nitclit IM pleiimuit. nud the moon will 
i rlnr sluvtly. What were yon about to i 

BU.V to me':"
Khe le.l !ilm up to tbe great open flre- 

plnce. on the iimllrona of which a huge 
IOK wn» hhixlui: and crackling cheer 
fully. Over the uumtel was the picture 
of 11 InindHonio until In the uniform of a 
soldier of some twenty years back.

"Whose face U pictured there, Hll- 
nry ':"

"My honored father," he answered 
reverently, but In some surprise. 

"And how died he?" 
"On the pliiliix of Abraham, mother, 

rig yon woll know." 
"FiKbtlui; for bis king''" 
"Yes. mother."
"And who Is this one?" the said. 

pnsnins to another picture.
"Sir .ImiifN Talbot. Fie struck for 

his king nt Worcester," he volunteered. 
"Yes. Hilary, and here In his wife. 

Ijidy Caroline Tnlbot, my grandmoth 
er. She kept tbe door agalnat thf 
Uoumllieads while the prince escuned 
from her castle, to which he had fled 
nfter tin1 Imttle. And over then1 Is 
Lord <Ye!l Tnlbot. her futbor: he fell 
at NiiHeliy. There In thnt corner Is an 
other Jnuies. his brother, one of I'rlnce 
Rupert's men. wounded nt Mure ton 
Moor. Here Is Sir Hilary. sluUi nt the 
Boyne. nnd this old 111:111 1» Lord Philip,

was aa loyi.1 M vur own. One *f hU 
forefiithern 'held Worcester for King 
CtMiriet wl|J» tit utmott tullantry and 
r»sal\itV>a. f isii.he fend at a compan 
ion In onus lu that brnre attempt Sir 
(it-orKc Tn1t>ot. one of our ancestor!. 
Tip re la an eiarople for yon. I bare 
oft on hennl you apenk with the great 
est reaiwrt of George Waahlngjpn."

"It In true, my ton." tbe replied ben 
efit ly. ."bat I tin tt t lota to fathom 
his move. What can It b«7"

"Mother, I am persuaded of thf puri 
ty of his motives,. His actions taring 
fniin th* rr*t l$pa*st MBM of hto per- 
Konal obligation to the cause of lib 
erty."

" -r.lborty. liberty,' 'tis a weak word 
when matched with loyalty. But be

A Pl«t«r« •( H*»ar Jamea.
An English writer Unit describes an 

American novelist: "Henry J»mes hat 
a big, Intellectual head, his features 
are well chiseled, his expression keen 
and searching. He It ctoe shaven and 
reminds me of a French abbe I met In 
Paris. Hla walk la still remarkably 
rapid and resolute; Ms voice IB clear 
and resonant. Though some people in 
Rye consider him shy and nervous, I 
found him Interesting, outspoken, sound, 
sane, logical, trenchant, and his man 
ner la kindly. He Is, perhaps, more 
on the side of reason than sentiment 
Greater sympathy with humanity, Its 
weakness and absurdities would give 
him even truer insight, hut his tone Is 
his value nnd his Identity. He is a 
flux of moods."

THE. 

POPULAR BAKERY
is known by the bread it Hells. Our 
Cake is as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom ia Bread. Let us con 
vince you thnt our Bread is the very 
beat that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns ami Hincult 
are aerved to our patrons daily.
J. A. F=Hll_L-IF»S,

FANOY BAKER.

800 E. Church St , SALISBURY. MD

Six oar loads of

BUSBIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.
* ' ' 'Jf

t

300 sets of

in stock, frorfs$4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

/.. /.., *....,. 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
* FOR SALE.

All Kinds.
  , t

——""TT^T'tWPT —— — —

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongb 
workmanlike manmr.

and

ESTIMATES CUKEHFU LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON. MO.

Thilr clrctltn till Ui« •koli itorj, fin* lor •••

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,

i ' •
I'or 4 good t«»m at rrtioDtble ratti

t call ui np.

E.'W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

PILLS.)
A •*•*. CBBTAIM R*u*r f»f KtmtMt

BBKH&ffJMI!
hlllMpn- ~
wW. nn.tf
kw. lk» •
HHITlt MCDICAt CO.. »0« T4. LA«B*.T.^ Pfc ]

Bold In Baltibury by Trultt & Haul.

Hold lu Ballibury \>j TrulU ft Hoas. Call tor 
Kite Ham pie.

Toadvin & Bell, 
v rf. n, !   Attorneya-at-Ltw.
offlee-Oppoalte Court House. Our. Wale 
and Dvlifon 8lre«U.prompt attention lo ColleeUoM and all 
tegal bnslDMa.

"IVJloac ruce t> p/rtureil Witref" 
your Kiviit-unclc. lie wna out In tba 
'-!."> mill was beheaded. TliCHe ure your 
people. Ililnry," she Huld, standing 
very straight, her lieud thrown back, 
her oyt-M iitlauio with pride nnd deter- 
initiation, "nnd. UICHO struck, fought, 
ii\c:l niul (Ik'0 for their kluK- I could 
bt':ir to sue you dead." she laid her 
hand u|>ou her heart In sudden fear at 
the Kleu. In xpite of her brnvt words, 
"but I could not benr to nee you a reb 
el. Think uKiiln. You will not to de 
cide'::" She said It bravely. It waa her 
Una I appeal, nnd on ahe made It ahe 
knew that It was uneleas. The acepter 
had departed out of her hand.

He milled sadly ut her, but shook hla 
head oinlnoiiHly. "Mother, do you 
know these hiKt fouKht for Stuart pre- 
tcndeni ngnluit the house of IlanoverT 
George III., in your creed, baa no right 
to the place ho holdH. Do I not then 
follow my ancestors In Inking the Held 
ngaliiHt him'.'"

"Ah, my child. It IB au unworthy sub 
terfuge. Thoy did Unlit for the houae 
of Stuart. Cod Itlex.* It! It was king 
axalnxt kliiK then, and at leaat they 
fought for royalty, for a king. But 
now the hotixe of Stuart In gone. The 
lieu klni; oo'iiplex the throne undlsput- 
ed. anil our allegiance la due to him. 
The*- unfortunate people who are 
HKhtliiK here Mtrlvo to create a republic 
When- all men Nhall be eijunl! Bald the 
salnteil martyr rliarlea on the scaffold, 
  'Tin no concern of thu eouimou peo- 
ple'H how they nn» Roverned.' A com- 
inun man equal to a Talbotl Fight, iny 
HOII, If you uiUHt; but. oh, fight far the 
king, even a usurper, before a repub 
lic, a mob. In which so called equal 
ity HtamlH In very unstable equilibrium; 
DKht for the rightful ruler of the land, 
nut against him."

"Mother. If I am to believe the opln- 
IOUM of thorn* whom I have been taught 
to respect, thu rightful rulera of this 
colony, of our country, of any country, 
ure the people who Inhabit It." 

"And win HuyM that, pray, my boy?" 
"Mr. llemy."
"And do \ou mean to tell me, a Tal- 

hot, that you have been taught to look 
up to men of thn social itamp of Pat-' 
rlcK Henry or to respect their optn- 
IOIIM?" Hhu suld with lutffubUt ditdaln. 

"Mother, the logic of events baa 
forced ojl rucu to do aa Uad yot) 
heard Ills speeches before the burgcmea 
at \VllllumitburB you would ba»« 
thoupbt that he was second to no man 
In tbe colony or In the world, betide. 
But If ho bo not satisfactory, there !  
hU excellency Uenural Washington."

"Mr. Waahlngton," ab« reviled, witt 
an eniphlsla on tbe "Mr." "Now, there, 
I grant you, la a man," ab« aaM re 
luctantly. "I couioot uBdertitaud the 
perverHlon of hla destiny or the folly 
of hla ooum*." \, 

"And, mother, you know JUa family

this as It may, my eon. It la betide tbe 
qucMtlon. Our family, these men and 
women who look down upon OS, all 
fought for principles of royalty. It 
makes no difference whether or no 
tbey fought tot or against one or an* 
other king ao long ti It vai * klbg 
they fought for. Such a thing a« a de 
mocracy never entered their beads. 
And If you take tula count* yon will 
be false to ifrery tradition of our past 
In my opinion tbe p*>I>l« are not fit to 
govern, and you will flnd It no. In the 
Impious attempt that la being mode to 
reverse what I conceive to be tbe di 
vinely appointed polity and law of God, 
disaster must be the only end."

"Mother, I must follow my convic 
tions In the present rather than any 
examples In the past. But this la a 
painful discussion. Should we not best 
end It? I honor your opinions, I love 
you, but I must go."

There waa a long silence. She broke 
It "Wan.- my ogld." atte avid IB de- 
tpalr, "yon have reached man's eatate, 
and tbe men of the TalUot race bare 
eve* ttten a,cc«t6rn«d to do as th«tr 
judgment dictates. If you have decid 
ed to jote WiaJhlngton'B rabble 
take part among the rebels In thla 
fratricidal contest I shall say no more, 
I cannot further oppose you, I oannot 
give you my blowing  at I might In 
happier ctrcuawUuce*--nor can I 'wish 
you success In your cauae. I, too, am 
a Talbot and have my prlnclplea, 
which I must also maintain, but at 
leaat I can gird, your sword about yon 
and expreM the hope and make the 
prayer, aa I do, that you may wear and 
use It honorably, and that hope, If you 
are true to the traditions of our houae, 
will never bo broken I feel rare of 
that at leaat"

Tbe young maa bent and klaaed hit 
mother, a new light shining in bis 
eyes. "Mother, I thank you. At leaat 
aa far aa I am concerned, I will en 
dcavor to do my duty honorably In ev 
cry Held. And now I think, with you' 
permission, I will go over and tel 
Katharine that I have at last made U] 
my mind and cast my lot with her  
mean with our country," he said, blush 
Ing, but with tbe thoughtless dbiregan 
of youth aa to tbe meaning and effec 
of hla words,

"Go, my son, and Qod be with yon!' 
ahe aald solemnly.

He stopped lightly out on the porch 
and, swinging Into tbe saddle of tbe 
bone which awaited him with the eaae 
and grace of an accomplished horse 
man, galloped off In the moonllgb 
night followed by tht groom.

The little old woman ttood rigidly 1 
tht doorway a moment looking afte 
her departed sou, and then ahe walkec 
quickly down to a ruaMe teat on th 
brow of the bill and sat down heavily 
following with straining eyes ark 
yearning heart hla rapidly disappear 
Ing figure. Tbe same pang that ever 
mother must feel, (hot* who have 
ton at leaat. once In her life, if no more 
came to her heart All her prayers 
had beta unavailing, her requeatt un 
heeded, her pleat and wishes dUregard 
ed. She hid ah Idea, not altogethe

Advice to the Aged.
Ace brings Infirmities, such aa slur- 
rUh bowels, weak kidneys and Mad- 
tWand TORPID UVBR.

Ms Pills
BMW • ipwlflc effect on thete orctjift. 
ittnnlxnng the bowels, causing them 
to uerlui'm then- natural functions at 
atymrttaand

IMPARTING VIGOR   -
" - to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 

Tbay are adapted to old and yooog.

g *, s\St. Johns College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of tie oldest Colleges' in the United States.

lassical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Ofticer.
Scholarships for ilrsrrvinjj stiulonts.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

L. AT WOOD BEN N err.
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Bead of Main St., 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
BOO bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

t $2.86 per bushel. BOO bushels of 
Xmton Clover seed at $8.50 per 

bathe I.
JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,

MILFORD. DEL.

For Sale

Every Buyer.FREEol Charge 
A HORSE

ilankel, Tor MhlppInK l«>r|H>Kcs, ilurlPK the month* nr January. Fel>rtmry nml Mncrh. Try 
be power of null nt the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Private salon fling on from Monday morn Ing (I o'clock till Balniday 

...___ illn-ot to Kli>K'»,i»ii<1 li»ve SM Horses and Mule«, 800 Bug 
gies and Carriage*. 4)0 Wagons and Truck*, n full line of IIarne<w to select from, more than

throughout the year. .....  .......
vcn I UK (I o'clock. All (-urn transfer

you ever suw under one 
combined.

und have S.10 Horses and Mules, BOO Bug- 
e of Harness U> select from, more than 

mnnng>Htient, anil more limn offered by all Maryland dealers

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SIO to $15 in pur pocket on e«rj purchase. 
Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.
OR

Chance For Partner
1 good steam saw mill, 35 und 4 

horse power, all complete und j 
good running order. Will soil oat 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with some capital to start a 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 2} miles fiom Pittsville, 
with plenty of available timber 
convenient. See or write early.

E. II. WAUHKN, 
Pitteville, Md.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD,

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill «nd Church StmU,

For Fine WorK
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic, eioss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietor*.

!«««« **««««  

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official; 1 As Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad- 
Ofllcer of a Fraternal Society ; Em- ' niinintrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- [ Replevin Attachment Cases ; aa Con- 
cantile Entablement, Etc. j tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WICOMIOO CO.

warranted perhaps, bat still the had It, 
that the Influence wta mot to much the 
example of General Washington, nor 
tht eloquence of Patrick Henry, nor the 
force of neighborly example, nor rigid 
principle, but the Influence of a tunny 
head, and a pair of youthful eyes, and 
a merry laugh, and a ydung heart, and 
t pleading rolce. Tbete have always 
stood In tbe light of a mother since the 
world began, and These bare taken her 
son from her tide. All her hopes gone, 
her dreams shattered, bar sacrifice 
vain, her lore wasted, aht bowed her 
white bead upon her thin hands and 
wept quietly In tbe silent night. The 
deep waters had gone over her soul, 
and tbt ran tears of the old woman 
bwpoke a breaking heart. *

Am Old Africa* Cltr.
Mort than a thousand yours ago 

there wat t great city In central Africa 
which wat the1 cnpltal of tbe empire 
of tb» Boughs Is In the Nigerian budan. 
The empire of the Bonghals was the 
largest and most powerful black eui- 
plrt which ev«r existed. The city of 
IConklyt carried on trade with Kgypt 
under the pha'raobH. Kven after the 
fall of the empire Konktya waa a very 
Important city, but about 1!M) yeara ago 
It WM utterly ,4eatroyed by the Tou- 
arega, and Ita very situ was forgotten. 
Tb« academy of Part* recently sot it out 
  mission to discover tht ruins, and 
tbey have Just been found by Lieuten 
ant Detplagnet, about 100 uillea south 
of Gogo, on tbe hanks of tbe Niger.

f flaw Removed
my BICYCLE SHOP and slock of goods 
front the Parsons Building, head of 
Main Street, to the store formerly occu 
pied by the Wrought Iron Range Com- 
»ay, where I will greatly en arge my 

stock and facilities to attend to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

afro.      !! taa>*. 
The reason Urit. Kusaell Bage wat 

made u Biaatef <Jf 1«Hf>ra by the New 
York university Is tuuu explained h> 
tbe chairman of the comroltUo on hon 
orary ikupwtt; "\Vo recommeud Mar 
garet Olivia Blo^uui Bare as a candl 
dato for the degree of master of letttra, 
d«ac«rudaBt of Mll«t fHtnMb, grrttitl 
Of UW Buna WUbtrd  etalMUV, t.t»W 
Idout of thu Ernwu \Vlllurd.^asoclaUon 
for rblrteao faart. . MMiteMrwlth the 
Wwufii't Chrltttan attoclatlon, the 
Womtn'a botldur and with home and

yearn a me 
Tttory couitril 
tlU."

WM. J. C. aULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore. ,,

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our Block of School Supplies and Hook* has been 
entirely replcnilhed.   
Send in your orders early

Slate Roofing

306 Main St. Salisbury.

If 5011 should want u Shktc Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it'? If uot, II. K. Niasley, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a Hoofer of experience, 
would bo gliul to give estimates on best qimlities of Slate. HIS 
HOOKS ARK KKIT IN RKl'AIR FOR TKN YKARS AND 
FULLY OUARANTKED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

The Only Celery Food
The only food in which celery forms an important part its nourishing qualities of a marked character. 
It acts admirably upon the nervous system recommended for wakefulness, rheumatism and neuralgia.

PRICE'S
.WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Celery one of its principal ingredients, It helps to-regulate the bowels; a restorative in debility of th« 
digestive organs and has a direct effect upon the kidneys. It's a food not a medicine.

PihtafcU Nutritious-Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
«*;

Dr.'PrlM, tha creator 
, AMtkfcMk wtto

vK"

of Dr. Priee't Crt*m Baiting Powder and Dtllclous Flavoring Eztrtctt. 
Ittofl ?  tuttlt«t rtttlptt for «tlng tht Food tuHotl fr*« to atqr <

V

by PRIOE OEHEAL FOOD OOMPANY, OUras-j,
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKELT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omo« orrotm oou

J. B. Whiu. 8- K. White.
WHITK & WHITB, 

EDITOBS AND PBOPRMTOBS. ^

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will b« ln»«rt*d at the rmwj of one dollar p*r Inch for the rlrsl Inwrtlon an.) rtfly orniuTan Inch for each tubwwoent Iniwrtlon. A llboral dUcounl to yearly ad- 

Terllnen.
Local Notice* ttn cenUi a Uue toi the nml iiMTtlon and flve cent" for each additional irwrtlon. Drtth and Marriage Notice* In- Kri.d free when not eiwcdfng ilx line*. 

in..' nary Notice* Ove cent* a line.
subscription l*rloe. one dollar t>er annnm
Knterert BI thel'oiiuifflco »l Salisbury, Md. 

aa Second Cla*» matter.

Democratic National Ticket.
Cndldite For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

Ciodldite For VlM-PresidiBt: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Electors for Preldest ud Vlw-Pr«i.«rt 
OfThelWtrtStites.

AT LARGE.
KUHt'E. JACK8ON. FRASK BROWN.

IMT. DISTRICT—JOHN E.KEOUQK. 
SND. DUTTBICT-K. HERBERT 8HRIVEK. 
Sup. DiBTHirT-JAMES KINO. 
4TH. DISTBUT-CHARLES H. KNAI'P.
STH.DWTHCT-DR. a A. MUDP.
«TH. DISTRICT FERDINAND WILLIAMS.

Business Transacted Tuesday By 
County Commissioners.

Ordered the lowering of the bridge 
across Shiles' Greek, work to be done 
iy G. W. Moore.

Pension of James Cooper \vas order 
ed suspended by reason of Cooper mov- 
ng to 'Worcester county. 

A. S. Venables, tax collector for 
irst Collection District for 1901, paid 

he connty treasurer $108.00.
Board agreed to give Mrs. Virginia 

D. Cooper a rebate on $1,000 taxes for 
he years 1908-04.

Granted a pension of $1.60 per month 
o Edward Holbrook.; order to Coving- 
au & Cnlver.

Bills approved; J. W. Rounds, road 
work, $28.10 ;R. D. Drier, court house 
work, $12.00; Philadelphia Ledger, 
advertising bonds, $183.20; T. J. 
Hnglif, ditching, $5.00.

PLENTY Of GOOD MEN.
The inability of Ex-Governor E 

E. Jackson to accept the nomination 
for Congress from the First Congress 
ional District will be generally re 
gretted by Democrats all over the Dis 
trict and State.

That it would have been at great 
sacrifice on the part of the nominee 
no one doubted, and had he accepted 
great indeed most have been his love 
of party.

The honor of next Congressman ii 
now open to the field and the conveu 
tion of the First District will again 
by call of its chairman, assemble 
shortly to select a winning candidate. 
There are many available Democrats 
on the Eastern Shore, of proper anc 
becoming Concessional status who 
have the ability and requisite qualifi 
cations to lead a successful fight againsl 
the attack of the enemy. There is 
every reason for enconragement thii 
fall, and with a good aggressive man 
of which there are many at hand, thi 
Democrats of the First Dist rict can 
win by a substantial majority, I 
now behooves the party to select tin 
best man, whom the rank and fil 
hav e confidence in and with the plat 
form adopted carry the white colors 
of the party triumphant to the polls 
and its standard bearer to the nation 
al halls of legislation to represent 
the majority of white sentiment.

Vault And Other Changes Planned 
for Court House.

At the session of the County Com 
missioners Tuesday Messrs. Siemens 
and Bounds were called in to prepare 
m estimate for some long contemplated 
mprovements in the Court House.

It is proposed to construct a large 
fire-proof vault on the main floor of 
he court house, taking in the room 

now occupied by the tax collector and 
he present toilet room. This would 

gue a large vault with space enough 
o hold all file cases in the Clerk's of 

fice and all the book racks. These 
documents and books have no protec- 
ion from fire at present and if de 

stroyed valuable records would be lost 
which could not be replaced.

In event of this change the Clerk's 
quarters will be moved to the room 
now occupied by the Connty Commis 
sioners; the County Commissioners 
will move across the corridor to the 
rooms now occupied by the School 
Board and the Sheriff and the School 
Board will take the room vacated by 
the Clerk of the Court.

PARKER S1ANDS FOR "EXPERIENCE 
AND PRECEDENT."

The supreme mission of the Demo 
cratic party in the United States U to 
ke«p alive the principles of competi 
tion; and, -with that political and 
economicc idea accepted as the under 
lying thought of onr peculiar form of 
government. Alton Brooks Parker 
emerges Into the straggle for control 
of the nations as the undeniable leader 
of conservatism.

With the nomination of this strong, 
brave, sober American who has risen 

.by sheer force of character from the 
ohwrnre drndgory of a form boy to pre 
side, at the age of forty-five years, 
over the highest court in the great 
State of Now York the nomocracy 
one* more takes Its place as the. advo 
cate and guarantor of government ac 
cording to the written Constitution 
and written laws, as against the per 
sonal and radical ^pollcieg which in 
spire and control the Republican par 
ty to-day.

At the root of Jnd«c Parkcr'H can 
didacy in the contoutiun that a just 
government exist* only for public- pur 
poses, and that the urn; of public pow 
ers for privaUt ends on I u the tariff 
laws not only violates the spirit of 
onr institution*!, but leads to favori- 
tlsm, corruption, and a perilous dis- 
ruptiou of the conditions which arc 
neoMaary to the oo.uiil dcielopment of 
the moral, mental, uuU materiitl in- 
tareati of the American people.

Jndge Parker stands for experience 
and precedent, as opjxwed to iimplm 
tion. He bfllievos in party rexponiti 
bllity rather than in porxonal reNjxmHi 
blllty for government. In that rexj>oc 
lie Is nnliko Graver Cleveland or Theo 
dore Roosevelt. One must go to th 
earlier American Presidents to ftn 
hU like in character and teui])ern 
raent—From "Alton B. Parker; 
Character Sketch," by James Crco 
man, in the "American Monthly Re 
view of Reviews for August.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to care deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Enstachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed, deafness is the result 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deifnees (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured bj Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for compi 

lation. *

SAILING.
Vlnd and wave and gold-washed wralber.
Wind flying IOOM and trave net free; ' 

Hhe and I alone tOKrlher
Hailing on a napphlre. 

?lang and Clnrnor of the crowded
Cl'y utrrct Ii beard no more; 

ml7 blllowi, foam enihrouded
Krelghtlng mumc to the 'bore, 

lall fall bloffn and sloop prow IllhKlnt;
Flood* of nong on either nidi-; 

While gulli ID the wide blue winging,
(ilpulen of the roving tide. } 

Peak* afar that know Die upVmlor
Of the «un«et'« wante of wine 

Twilight ikr grown strangely tender
I.Ike the eyei that look In mine.

Herbert Huhford—In !.r«lle'« Monthly

Weber And Fields Wives, Grand Vau 
deville At Ocean City.

The climax was reached in the the 
atrical life at Ocean City last Friday 
night when Mr. Jack Taylor presented 
a burlesque on '' Weber and Fields.''

Never in the annals of the place has 
there been a more creditable perfor 
mance or one that displayed more gen- 
nine ability on the part of its man 
ager.

To'Mr. Taylor belongs the credit of 
the occasion, his forcible yet gentle 
attitude toward the "Company" was 
the key-note of his success.

Mr. Clarence Hollo way gave the an- 
dience a treat in his impersonate of 
Mrs. Field. His Dutch dialect was 
excellent. He made his greatest hit 
however as Louis Mann in the "Tele-' 
phone Girl." Local humor ran high 
and Mr. Mann had his sport in the 
saucy knocks given his friends. .Mr.j 
Gist Lamden as Mrs. Weber was good 
and his Dutch dialogue with fcfa 
friend Mrs. Field was one of the most 
enjoyable features of the evening. _ 

Lillian Russell, Mr. Edgar Ijams 
brought down the house together with 
his "Evening Star." Bedecked with 
glittering diamonds, she looked not as 
one lone stella world, but as a whole 
slice from the scintilatlng f iermament. 

Mr». Hollowardid herself credit in 
the dramatic scene from "Becky 
Sharpe" and her "baby song" was 
most fetching.

Miss Ada Mosby brought tears to 
the eyes in her touching'' Frankforter'' 
dialogue, while Mr. Frank Ferry in 
his Willie Collier role put Irving and 
others to shame.

Mr. Kortright Church. Pete Daly, 
took the part of the ireful husband to 
perfection.

Miss Pauline Mosby, as Nauotte. 
made a decided hit when she dropped 
the tray and struck the floor.

"Pinky Pauky Poo" was ably sung 
by Mr. Holloway with eight dainty 
Japanese maidens who did their Jappy 
'stunts" so naturally that one could 

scarcely believe them other than the 
genuine article.

To the excellent performance and 
beauty of the chorus girls be given 
the highest praise. Chorus after cho 
rus pealed forth from the throats of 
these "American Beauties" from the 
romantic strains of " Come Down my 
Evening Star" to the plebian tune of 
"Rags," they filled the air with their 
harmony, and made one feel they were 
occupying the "bald head" a row in 
Gay Paiis.

The Spanish Scnorita" soloby Mr. 
Taylor with grand final chorus was 
most effective, and gave a fitting cli 
max to a most delightful audience.

Mr. Jack Taylor, a star of the first 
magnitude floated upon the stage, 
causing the lesser lights to Pale as 
the "Milky Way" before his majesty. 
His a voice, a marvel of strength and 
beauty wonld have alone repaid an en 
thusiastic audience.

lira. Margaret p, Titu««U,
of Chicago, Hi., • . -v

Teacher of Vocal \
AMD - '*"

Instrumental Music.
ClilMraB'iClMM* • Specialty. .. 
For terms and fnrtW particu 
lar* call at . '

118 MAIN 5T.. SALISBURY. FID.

Specialty.
SIGNATURE fit AND.

I will guarantee any and all of 
the Signature Brand goods to 
be first class, second to none. 
W« have used them and found 
them to be so good thst I guar 
antee them to give 3 on perfect 
satisfaction, if not I will refund 
yonr money.

H Tree Sample
fcf onr as cent Coffee for the ask • 
ing.

J. B. PORTER
ltet ti Pntali H«tn,

SALISBURY - MD.

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

np.LEMONS  Prom 25 Lemons 
I cent each.

BANANAS  10 cents a dozen.
CALIFORNIA FRUIT  PINE 
APPLES, and other imported fruit. 
All sold as low as possible.

A FEitarat Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Blog.,
Saliabury, Maryland.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
 IN 

. Washington College.
This U to give notice that there ia a 

racanttcholarshlp due W loom loo Coun 
ty IB Washington College, Chestertown, 
Maryland, and that the Orphan's Court 
will consider applications to fill the Ta- 
oanoy on TUESDAY, AUGUST 28rd.
1004

JOHN W. DA8HIELL,
Register of Wills.

REQUEST TO
Electric Light

PATRONS.

We are now In the midst of making 
the great Improvements at our plan', 
which will necessitate mnniogthe wat 
er from our lake, and we ask the patrons 
of the Company to aid ua during the 
next five weeks, by making an econom 
ical aw Of lights. To this end we would 
respectfully ask all patrons to turn ofl 
•11 lights which are not a necess'ty, and 
to be kind enough to tnrn off all lights 
at or before midnight, except the all 
nightlamos which are actually paid for. 
As we have only our engine power left 
for service daring these repairs, it will 
be to the benefit of all patrons as well 
as the Company, if jou will kindly aid 
us in this requf st. When our r. pairs 
are completed, we will be fitted up to 
take care of our patrons better than ev 
er in the history of the Company.
Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Co.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR RENT, f i
',.,,:. ,.-W .-V>"V.v,*''*V tk •%*.!*,,.*.'i|S^(ii^ •;}!.• f C$ & $'$($? .'.If ' >» B •! Jff

A Comfortable Five Room House
porch and pump house, good water   
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Camden shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. 

Apply to

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, MA

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbeinoin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty s of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS &
*»*»»»*»«•*•••••»«»»»•••••••»••••••«••••••»•»

Reduced Rates To San Francisco.
Un account of the Triennial Con 

clave Knighta Templar and Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will soil 
excursion ticket* to San Francico, Cal. 

gust 15 to September 9, good to re- 
torn until October 23 at reduced rates. 
For particulars regarding specific rates, 
routes., and stop-over privileges con 
sult ticket agents.

Parsonsburg tamp.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will sell 
round trip tickets from all stations to 
Parsoniburg, August 13th to August 
22nd., inclusive, good to return until 
August 23rd., at late of two cents per 
mile for number of mllea traveled ex 
cept on Sundays, August 14th., and 
21st., when there will be a special 
train leaving Ocean City 8.45 a. m. 
and returning leaving Parsonsburg at 
11.00 p. m. See posters or call on 
Agenta for rates and time of trarn 
leaving your station.

PUBLIC SALE
  OF  

Farming Stock & Utensils
We will offer for sale by public auc 

tion at onr residence in Quantico Dis 
trict, near Porter's Mill on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, 1B04 at B o'clock a. m the fol 
lowing property: 1 bias* face hone, 1 
biy man in foal; 1 colt one year old; 
1 mower, 1 hay rake, 1 ox, 9 cows, 1 
heifer, 1 iron axle hors* cirt, 1 slat cart, 
1 spring dearbtrn, 1 top bog^y, 1 ox 
cart, heavy block and fall, 2 ho/se 
plows, » bone ipikes, 1 imall plow, 2 
cultivators, also harrows and other 
farming utensils.

TERMS OF SALE:
On sum of $5 and under, cash on day 

of tale; on sums over $0, credit of six 
months, pnrchsier giving note with 
satisfactory security.

MART J. BAILY and 
JOSEPH W. BAILEY. 

V. F. COLLIER, Auctioneer. 
JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

By virtue of a decree, passed in the 
Circuit Court for Wioomico County In 
the case of Jesse D. Price et al vs. J. 
Louis Dashieli et al, being No 1504 
Chancery, the undersigned will cell at 
public sale at the front door of the 
Court House In Salisbury, in Wicomico 
Connty and State of Maryland, on '

Saturday. August 20th.,
1004 at the hour of two o'clock P. M. 
all that house and lot, situated in 
Salisbury, In Parsons Election District, 
in Wcomico Connty, on the east side 
of Division Street, and adjoining on 
the north the prcperty formerly be 
longing to Miss Sal lie Williams, on 
the west by Division Street, and on the 
south by the property of James Ball, 
being the same property of which 
Henry J. Daahiell died sieiod and 
possessed, togethtrwith all improve- 
men's thereon.

TERMS OF SALE
85 per cent cash on day of sale, and the 
balance payable in two equal install 
ments of six and twelve months, se 
cured by the obligations of the pur 
chaser, with approved surety, bearing 
interest from date of sale.

Title papers at the expense of pur 
chaser.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee-

HARPER &TAYLOR
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

SUPPORT
JCOTTS EMULSION ftrvu si s 

bridge to cirry the weakened sad 
lUrvtd lyiUm along until it CM Had 
firm support la ordinary food. 

Scndfctt In* i
SCOTT ft BOWNE, OwmUU,
i} Paul Slrwl. N«w York.

Reduced Rates To Portland. Ore.
On account of the American Mining 

Congress, to be held at Portland, Ore., 
August 22 to 27, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will noil round trip 
tickets to Portland from all stations 

u its linen, from Anguxt 14 to IT, 
returuiug within sixty days, In- 

nding dnu> of Hale, at reduced rates, 
 'or «!* (  Iflc information apply to tick-

OgflltH.

unday Trains To Parsonsburg Camp.
The B. C. & A. Railroad Co.. will 

un special trains account Parsousbnrg 
amp Sundays, August 14th., and Au 

gust 21st., asfolluwN; Leave Salisbury. 
.80 p. m. and «.80 p. m. ; Returning 
euve Pursonsburg for Salisbury B.OO 

m. and 10.00 p. in. Faro for the 
round trip !ifi cents.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Notice!!
The annual reunion and services, 

will be hold ut old Uroen Hill Church. 
Htopuoy Parish, on Wednesday licit 
Aug.. 24th., (D. V..) Services will 
begin ut 10.80 a. m.

Frnnkllu B. Adklus, Rectoi.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and CMldran.

Hi KM Yoi HIII Alwtys Boitf
tb*

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 360 Hush- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Milford, Del

FTTLER S
TWW*

rrto M MM. 4<Uw»« kf --j-r " •--••-" T Tr"™-1- ——rjr"*rt~ 
Uat aM tat rnt in? jtan.i»-jos. r. muab SN M. IH K,

-THE

INTERNATIONAL 
4WALKOVER*

Pants Specials.
Single Pants, Some from Suits, others that 

were bought from Merchant Tailors' Misfits, 
worth from 92 to 17.00 a pair, Introductory 
Prices

LOOto 3.5O
Tailored Suits.

Merchant Tailors' Samples of Drew, Wear 
and Business Suits, Black and Blue. Imported 
Venetian and English Caealraeres, L«t*st Up to 
Date Cut and Tailored to perfection. A B'g 
Snap. Worth 918.00 to $20.00 Introductory Price

6.50 to 10-50 
Children's Suits.

Suite for the Little Follows, in Knee Pants, 
Russian Blouse, Sailor, Norfolk, Double Brcatt 
ed Pitta or Blcomer Pants, sices 4 to 16, worth 
98 00 to 97.00 a suit, Introductory Prices

1.00 to 3.5O 
Baltimore Clothing House

226 Mill St, - SALISBURY, HD.

GIVEN AWAY
A Handsome

$8.50 Rocker.
To the first person sending or bring 

ing correct answer as to what line of 
goods

ULMAN SONS
240 Main St., will put in the store 
room adjoining them. Send all com 
munications to

IAL.ilUlman Sons,
The Up-To-The-Minute FURNITURE STORE.

unv.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c.
The finest coffee ever offered to the 
American public for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder $ ct$,
One spoon with each 10 o/,. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 ct$.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Qlven with every lOo purohMf,

The Atlantic and Seaside

C, J. PARSONS GO.,
123 MAIN 8T. SALISBURY MD.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVBN, flD.

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

a AUGUST RODER, Prop. "~~
Directly on the Boardwalk. 

High Claw Patronage, 
OrobMtra,

Cafe—Elevator,
Phon* Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Flatting, 

' " • " •' Crabbing, Sailing, Qunping.
*  RATES $3.00 PER DAY. 

RATES at SEASIDE S1O.OO and up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC S1 5. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant
ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A .

'- Good Meal for 35 Gents.

The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top

The only chimney top made inUhe 
world that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your ohimney. Call 
and examine it. i- ^^

THE DORMAN t SHYTH HARDWARE 00.
 AUSBUMY, MD.
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Local De|*aH:mei\t.

not it, trut* amoa ittug 
MWWI, or ptooMiU, or twOO, or n«MMar]//or a 
nadir to know.

Mr. Oscar Bethke has returned from 
the World'e Fair.

Mr. William Sheppard has been 
spending the week at 'Pocomoke Oity.

Mr. Emory Ooughlin has returned 
from a visit to friends at Oxford, Md.

MiM Lillian Conghlin U the guest of 
Mis* Vivian Thomas at Deal's Island.

—MiM Ida Ward is visiting friends 
at Alien.

—MiM Eloiue Hayden of Norfolk, 
Va., U visiting Miss Victoria Wailes.

—Misses Alice and Mary Toadvino 
are visiting friends in Orisfleld.

Messrs. Travers and Houston 
are at Atlantic City.

—Rev. S. J. Smith spent several 
days in Baltimore this week.

Misses Edith and Sallie PoRey, of 
Somerset County, are visiting in 
town.

—Mrs. Harry C. Tull aud Miss 
Mamie Oillis are spending the week 
at Ocean City.

—The Salisbury Baptist Bible 
School will run their annual excur 
sion to Ocean City, Tuesday, Aug. 30.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodcock 
are visiting Mr. Woodcock's old home 
in Fulton Co., Pa.

—MissEllegoodPhillips is visiting 
friends and relatives at Norfolk, Va., 
and Smithfield, W. Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith aud 
Miss Emma Lou Smith are spending 
a few days at Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Blanks, of 
Clarksville, W. Va., arc visiting 

rs. George McBriety.
—Rev. L. F. Warner amr family, 
Westminster, are visiting friends 
this city.

v—Miss Ida Jones of Port Penn, Del. 
is visiting her uncle, Judge C. F. 
Holland.

—Mr. J. Knox Insley of Salisbury 
is visiting Mr. J. Walter Hnfflngtou 
nt Alien..

—Misses Nellie Lancaster, Eva 
King and Myrtle King are viBiting 
their aunt, Mrs. John T. Ell in'

—Congressman W! H. Jorkson re 
turned Tuesday after spending two 
weeks at Atlantic City.

—Mr. Charles Bennett has returned 
to Salisbury after a visit to Baltimore 
and Pen Mar.

—Festival, Saturday evening, Au 
gust 90, on the Methodist Episcopal 
Church-yard in Mardela. Proceeds 
for the benefit of the church.

—Bishop Alphens Wilson, Mrs. 
Wilson and Miss Wilson are guest* of 
Ex-Governor and Mrs. Jackson at 
"The Oaks." . t ^

—Mr. William H. Baker, General 
Manager of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Co. of Dover, Del., was in this 
city Friday.

—Mrs. Lee Sparrow aud daughter, 
Jeannette of Oklahoma City, are the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Brewington.

—Mrs. Clifton Tyler Henry, of 
Hartford, Conn., and Mrs Harry 
Mayer of Dover, Del., are visiting the 
family of Hon. James E. Ellegood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hearn very 
pleasantly entertained a party of 
friends Tuesday evening, at their 
country home.

—For Rent—To gentlemen, one fnr- 
uighfHl second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

— Branch Hill Baptist Church will 
be supplied on Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. H. L. Murphy, of Mardela 
Springs.

— Do yon want to buy a carriage or 
wsgon? (f so go to Perdue and Gun by 
and save five d Kara on the deal. This 
is no dream. * .

—Miss Hall, who has been a two 
week's guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. D. 
Grier has returned to her home iu 
Port Penn, Del.

—Elder H. O. Ker is expected to 
preach iu tho O. S. Baptist meeting 
house in this place next Sunday, 21st, 
at 10.110 a m. '

—Owing to tho upward jump iu the 
value of wheat and the increased de 
mand for flour, Phillips Bros., are 
running a night force in addition to 
their day capacity to fill orders.

—WANTED—A man who under 
stands the care of horses and on a 
country place. Apply to W. F. Lewis. 
Spring Hill, the farm of Mrs. F. M, 
Dick.

—There will bo a moonlight excnr. 
slon to Ocean City from Salisbury and 
points east nex.t Friday,S-Augnst 26. 
Passengers can go on No. 1, No. 5 and 
special leaving Salisbury at 0.30. Re 
turning leave Ocean City 10 p. m.

—Mrs. T. Langsdale, of Mardela, a 
sister of Messrs. U. C. and Geo. W. 
Phillips of this city is convalescing 
from a surgical operation performed 
about ten days ago at the Hospital 
hero.

—The following young ladles and 
gentlemen are guests at the home of 
the Rev. Mr. Gayle on Walnut Street, 
Messrs. Louis Dibrell and Brooks 
Mapps; Misses Nellie Gayle. Irene 
Gayle, Mary Wilson and Battle Bonl- 
din.

—Mr. Hugh Sannders Stevenson has 
issued cards of invitation to the mar 
riage reception of his daugthtor, MiM 
Nellie Elizabeth Stevenson, to Mr. 
John W. Oollins, on the evening of 
Wednesday, the seventh of September, 
at half after eight o'clock, Inglewood, 
Snow Hill, Md.

—There will be a festival and 
spread rapper at Union M. P. Church, 
Wednesday, August 84th., afternoon 
and evening. If this date proves un 
favorable the next favorable day; 
proceeds for the benefit of the new 
church. Also contemplate selling the 
old church and pews that day. Come 
one come all and help us.

—The funeral services of Mrs. 
Howard, wife of Rev. David Howard 
were held in St. Peters' P, E. Church 
Saturday afternoon and interment took 
place in Parsons Cemetery, the body 
being committed to the grave by Rev. 
John A. Goodfellow, a first cousin of 
the deceased. Other rectors who offic 
iated were, Rev. E. R. Rich and Rev. 
G. W. McCreadr, of Easton, Rev. Mr. 
England, of Seaford, Del. Mrs. How 
ard was tho daughter of John P. Cro- 
zier, of Rockdale, Delaware county. 
Pa., and the last survivor of the o- 
•iginal family.

—Hochschild, Kohn & Co., one of 
Baltimore's leading department stores 
announces in this week's Advertiser 
their first annual competitive exhibi 
tion of art, embroidery and lace work, 
beginning October 10, 1904. Fifteen 
cash prizes will be giving ranging 
from $25.00 to |2.00. Entry cards, 
which must be attached to each piece 
exhibited, will be mailed on request. 
Any woman may send one or more 
articles for exhibition, competition, 
or sale under certain rules. All ar 
ticles sent should be carefully wrapped, 
and delivered to us on or before Sep 
tember 80, 1004, plainly addresed to 
Hochschild, Kohn & Co., Art Needle 
work Section, Baltimore. At the 
close of the exhibition, all articles un 
sold will be returned to the owners.

«»»•»»»••••••••»•»••»•*••+

15 Days Onlylj

HARRY DENNIS,

We will sell Ox 
fords at cost in 
order that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 
stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!

I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co J
Q-eneral Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS!

—Salisbury slaughtered Easton yes 
terday, 8-0 to the time of ' 'Maryland 
My Maryland," from tho bleachers.

—Miss Addle Lank of Baltimore is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. James 
W. Lank.

—Large parties of Salisbury people 
and other sections near by have been 
at the Pocomoke Fair this week.

—Judge Holland gave a largo 
launch party Monday night in honor 

I of his niece, Miss Jones.
—Mr. John H. Dnlauy and family 

of Frnitland, are at Rehoboth beach, 
Delaware for a week.

The reporters hi the law courts and in 
Congress write Benn Pitman ih< rthand, 
as '.t is taugl t at Qoldey College.

—During the absence of Rev. B. 
G. Parker there will bo no services in 
Athel on Sunday morning.

—Mrs. TJ. C. Phillips and four sons 
are guests of her mother during Fair 
week at Pocomoke.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and 
son will leave Monday to spent ton 
days at the World's Fair, St. Louis.

—Mrs. S. King White has returned 
liome from a throe weeks visit at the 
T»U home in Somerset county.

—Mr. Chas. Blrckhead returned 
from Philadelphia Thursday much 
improved in health.

The cantaloupe returns in Wicomico 
have been disappointing this searon, 
prices averaging low.

Mr. Horace Webster, of Deal's Island 
I j spending several days with. Mr. Em

7 Ooughlin.•
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Culver, of Phila 

delphia, and Mrs. C. A. Culver, of Lau 
rel, are visiting Mrs. B. F. Kennerly.

Miss Myra Evenman, who has been 
spending some time hi Baltimore and 
Salisbury, has returned to her home in 
Mardella.

—Mr. John Bacon who has been a 
guest of Mr. Sewell MoGlanghlin at 
"Rlvervlew," returned home Wed- 
nesday.

—Miss MollleBonnevllle and moth 
er, Mrs. Katherine Bonneville, are 
visiting friends and relatives at Poco- 
moke and Snow Hill.

—Mrs. J. Pnaey and little daugh 
ter, Nellie, of Rockawalkiug spout 
part of last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Johnaon.

—Rt. Rev. J. J. Monaghan, L). D. 
Bishop of Wilmington, will be here 
Sunday, August 21. Mass nt 10.80 a. 
m. ; Benediction. 8 p. m. ; The Bish 
op [will prearli both morning aud 
evening.

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
•••»••••»••••••«••••«•••••••••••••»•••«+»+»»++»++++
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— Misses Badle and Louise Veasey, 
of Oapt. Wm. F. Voasey,

•re visiting the^famlly of Mr. Robert 
W. Adams, of Princess Anne.

— The members of the Episcopal 
choir wltt leave for Ocean Oity next 
Wednesday to spend a week at the 
beach.

-*
— For Rent — The house, number 800 

Oamdeii Avenue, corner of Newton 
Street. Possession given immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean Oity, Md.

—Miss Helen Oillis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Oillis, of Phll- 
dslphla. Is visiting the family of Mr. 
A. A. GlUla.

—Mrs. Caroline Emory aged 80 
.years, was stricken with paralysis 
Friday last nt the home of her grand 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Dewees. There 
is little hope of her recovery.

—Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal in visi- 
ting relatives in Baltimore. Before 
returning Mrs. Loweuthal will see the 
New York aud Philadelphia millinery 
openings and purchase her stock of fall 
goods.

—Tho Peninsula Packing Company 
of Wicomico county has been incorpo 
rated by the following gentlemen ;John 
W. Gordy, Colroore M. Morris, EHsha 
W. Trnitt, Claudius L. Powell and 
James D. West. Capital stock $6000. 
Tho company will do a general can 
ning business.

Mrs. Anna E. Ralph, Hebrjn, Md., 
has made an assignment for the benefit 
of her creditors. All persons owing the 
firm will please come forward and pay 
the same to the assignee.

OEO. W. D WALLER. 
Assignee.

'—Cleveland S. the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr.. died 
Wednesday morning after an Illness 
of several weeks. Tho little follow 
wns seven months old, aud was a 
bright aud iuteroxting child. The 
sympathy of tho entire community 
goes ont to them in their affliction.

—Mrs. Lawrence Edgecnm be, aud 
Miss Clark nro at the homo of her par 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Boll, Main 
Street for a week. Afterwards Mrs. 
Edgecumbo will go to her new home 
in Korfolk whore her husband will re 
move his headquarters.

—Mln« May Oaylo gave a watermel 
on party to some of her friendH on 
Friday even I UK at her home on Walnut 
Street. • ThoHO present were; Misses 
Louise Perry, Annie Tondvine, Bessie 
Trader, Alice Wailes, Lanra Elliott. 
Wllsie Low», Hamblln. Carrie Gayle, 
Messrs. Joseph Carey, Claude Donimn, 
Minos Trader. Arthur PhllllpH. Wil 
liam Sheppard, Homer Dickonton.

—Tho Misses Mary aud Wilsio Lowo 
entertained some of the young ladies 
and gentlemen Wednesday evening at 
their home on Elizabeth Street; Miss 
es Louise Perry, UraDisharoon, Julia 
Waller, Bessie Trader, May Gayle, 
Aline and Lanra Watles, Annie Toad- 
vino, and Miss Woolford of Baltimore,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Store Property

AUGUST SHLE
• •• VF I •• •

HIGH GRADE GOODS
This August Sale means one third less than real value qual 

ities {or which you would willingly pay full price. Look over our 
list:

40-inch India Linen 20c value, this sale 15cts yard 
40-inch India Linen 12Jc value, this sale lOcta yard 
Figured Lawn 10 cent value, this sale 7 cents yard 
Figured Lawn 15 cent value this sale 10 cents yard 
Figured Lawn 20 cent value, this sale 16 cents yard 
Fine Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to box loc goods, lOc box 
Best Caticnra Soap X5c goods, now 15 cents cake 
75 cent Lace Hose this sale 60 cento per pair 
60 cent Lace HOBC this sale 36 cents per pair 
50 cent Gauze Hose 39 cento or 3 pair for $1.00 
$1.00 Madras Shirts go at this sale for 69 cents each 

Furniture bargains too numerous to mention in detail. This is a 
money saving-opportunity aud yon get Yellow Trading Stamps 
at the same time.

Don't .think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, o/some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING
Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
better values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO., 

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury,"Md.

>BE>sE>Ol
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By virtue of a deed of trust from 
Anna K. Ralph and Stephen T. 
Ralph the undersigned offers for 
sale the

STOCK OF GOODS, MERCHANDISE 
AND GOOD WILL,

contained in the storehouse at Heh- 
ron, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
lately occupied by said Ralph. 

The stock is composed of

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware,

and goods usually kept in a country 
store and are almost entirely new 
goods. No old stock. This ia an 
admirable location for business and 
an opportunity for an investment 
that will surely bring good returns 
to the right management A de 
tailed description of the goods and 
an appraised value thereof can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

These goods have been put in com 
plete order and olassiOed nnder ap 
propriate headings so that every 
thing can be soen and easily exam 
ined.

An insdection of the stock is re 
spectfully invited. Immediate cor 
respondence solicited.

G. W. D. WALLER
Assign**.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
I Renews the hair, makes it new win, restores the freshness. Just 
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always 
restores the color. Stops falling hair, •Iso.'^Vttayro'rtLRrV"*''

REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few suitings and trouserings left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are closing ont at greatly reduced pricja.

Big Waives for Little cMoney.

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 
; ESTABLISHED 1B87. SALISBURY, MD.
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Jltten't They Beautiful ?

i

and Messrs. William Shoppard, Joseph 
Carey, Homer Dlokerson, Minos Tra 
der, Olaude Dormau, Arthur PhiUips.

—A party of young ladles and gen 
tlemen wont down the river Wednos- 
*ry afternoon In the yawl of Thomas 
B. Taylor. They stopped' at Mr. 
Sewell MoLangblin's home for re 
freshments. ThoM in the party were. 
Misses Louise Perry, Ora Disharoon, 
Ruth Gordy, May Gayle, Ruth Ham- 
moutl, Messrs. Homer Dlokerson, John 
Bacon. Joseph Oarey, William Tilgh- 
man, Olavde Dorman, Sewel McLangh- 

Illn,

"RcfitcsMnfl" 
find "Delicious"

are wordsthat we often bear after 
people have tried Orange Phosphate at 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate Is to 
common that It take* something extra 
to call forth such remarks. The secret 
of ours Is that we are careful to have 
fresh syrup made from the beet mater 
ial we can find. Fresh syrup means 
syrup mad* nol longer than the day 
before you taste it. Our Orange Phos 
phate U delicious because it hasn't 
that flat "oellary" pine wood taste. 
It ha* that tart aold taste that pleases.

R, K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

called last Sunday afternoon and the same smiling colored 
girl came to the door and remarked "she's out." As he de- 
ccended the steps he happened to turn around and just then 
a curtain that had been down suddenly sprung up. As the 
curtain rolled way up to the window he saw the ypung 
lady try to dodge out of sight He hastily ran up the steps 
and SB she came to the door he angrily remarked "Well I've 
found yon out at last" "It looks more as if you had found 
me in," ahe sweetly replied." You can never tell what's in 
a house by looking on the outside. Yon can't even get a 
good idea of what's in Lucy Thoronghgood's two stores hy 
looking at tho windows, for Thoroughgood wouldn't have 
windows enough to show all the good things he's got if be 
had them clear around the hlock. I-acy Thoroughgood is 
never OUT of good Clothing and good Uata, never OUT of 
good Shirts, good Hosiery, good Neckwear, good Underwear, 
Lacy Thoroughgood wauu to impress upon yonr mind that 
his new Fall HaU arc coming in as well as going OUT. 
We have two stores selling hate, take your choice. We're 
brothers and sell the same kind of Hats at the same prices 
Its to our interest to sell several thousand hats this fall and 
we're going to try it. You try us.

iI
*•>

1

is the expression generally used by our 
customers when they see our beau tiful and 
extensive line of carpets and mattings. 
We are offering some great values in this 
line as an inspection will prove; we have 
mattings (China and Japan) lOc to 35c 
per yard. Ingrain carpets, 25c to 85c per 
yard. Tapestry, Body Brussels, Brussels, 
Velvets and Moquettes 50c to f 1.25.

FURNITURE.
was

••** V-.OIil .-.flrtHU.^'tlMll!

H James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yeltow Trading Stamps.

v

mmzm&s^^
1* * ̂

i

Our furniture department 
never so well stocked as at pres 
ent: we not only hav& every- , 
thing in staple furniture, but all 
the novelties, fancy rockers, 
porch furniture, bullets, couches, 
combination book-cases, chiffon 
iers, china closets, parlor suit*. 
Ac. Some great bargains in this 
department. Assortment com 
plete.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURV, MD.w •*• •
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Tho
Happy 
Homo.

By Rev. 
Frank •>• Wltt TalntMe. D. D.

Happiness must be founded on health. 
Where there is ill-health there will 
surely be unhappiness. The happiness 
of many a home nas received its down 
fall at the table, spread with rich and 
dainty foods. The first symptoms of 
disease of the stomach are ignored aa 
being disagreeable but not dangerous. 
Presently dyspepsia or some other form 
of disease fastens on the stomach.

At any stage Dr. Picrce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery will cure diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. But the cure is quicker 
If the " Discovery" is used m the 
earlier stages of disease. If you have 
any symptoms of diseased stomach 
use "Golden Medical Discovery" and 
be cured.

" I feel Uml I would be doing- aa Injustice to 
you if 1 did not send you a statement of my 
case." write* Mrs. David W. Guicc, of Hamburg, 
Franklin Co., Mias. " 1 had liver complaint and 
indigestion. Everything that I ate disagreed 
with me. I nufftml all the time with swim- 
mine in my head : heart beat too fan ; my feet 
and hand* were cold all the time. Did not slerp 
well at nil. Was able to get about but very 
little I commenced to use Dr. riercc'n Golden 
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets' in 
May. 1897. nnd by December 1 could begin to jet 
about very well. Have been doing my work 
ever since. Feel better than I have for Mreral 
yemrs." ,

Dr. Picrce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to 
expense of mailing only. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE BEST 
MEDICINE 

*>« WOMEN
If jou arc nervous and tired oat 

continually you could have no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of serious fomale trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer un 
bearable pain before vou seek treat 
ment. 1 ou need ^ ine of Cardui 
now just as much as if the trouble 
were more developed and the tor 
turing pains of disordered men 
struation, bearing down pains, 
lencorrhoca, backache and Dead- 
ache were driving you to the un 
failing relief that \\ ine of Cardui 
has brought hundreds of thousand* 
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out 
all trace of "weakness and banish . 
nervoui spells, headache and back 
ache and prevent the symptoms 
from quickly developing into dan 
gerous troubles that will be hard) 
to check . Secure a $1 .00 bottle oi 
Wine of Cardui today. If your 
dealer docs not keep it, send the 
money to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, T«nn., and the 
medicine will be sent you.

CARDVl
Easy Pill

Easy lo take and easy to tet Is 
thai famous little pill DeWltfs 

_Jttla Early Riser*. This b due to 
the (act that they toaie the liver In 
stead of purfing It. They eever (fripe 
nor sicken, not aven tho most delicate 

: lady, and yet they arc so certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, blllousaesa, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward olf pneu 
monia and fevers. 

_ ratrAnio OMUT ty

V I. c. Dcwrrr 4 co., CHICAGO 
Don't Forget tho Homo.

Early Risers

Ix)g Angeles, Cal,, Aug. 14.—In hi* 
sermon the preacher show* how one aln 
bre«da other Bins, how remorse tor 
tures and makes cowards of men and 
how human nature Is pretty much the 
same today as In the time of Adam. 
The text Is Genesis ill, 8, "And Adam 
and lila wife hid themselves."

"Where was the garden -of Eden?" 
Is the theme of a never ending discus 
sion. Some think Its cite was at Uw 
north note. The site ' ot the garden 
docs not, however, concern us so much 
as the event which took place there. 
Man was put on his trial In that gar 
den, and he failed. The consequences 
of his disobedience have come down to 
us, for all his descendants hare been 
deprived of the blessings which would 
have been theirs had he obeyed Ood. 
I do not wonder that the sterile region 
around the north pole should have 
seemed. • fitting scene for the catas 
trophe. In the course of the nges it 
may have been that the glory and fer 
tility of Eden may hs,ve been trans 
formed Into a region of Ice and snow. 
Many have tried to penetrate it and, 
hare tatted.

It Sevan as U tbe gnajUJan angel, 
with her sword, who once stood at tb« 
gate of Eden, saying to the first an 
cestors of tbe human race, "Thus far 
shall thou go snd no farther," stands 
today with the same warning message 
for the children of the twentieth cen 
tury. Her garments of the white 
"wings of a dove covered with silver, 
and her feathers with yellow gold," 
have been changed for the long flowing 
robes of spotless snow. She Is perhaps 
the same sentinel, although her ward 
robe of springtime has been thickened 
Into the heavy toga of winter. Instead 
of swinging In her hand a sword of 
fire, she now holds in tight grip her 
glittering blade of Ice.

Bl«« of Gardwr, ot Bd»B.
BOOK' think t*o farittn of £d«n was 

fragrant with tnV flVwtrV of a conti 
nent which once stretched between 
the old world and fuo jiew. Explor 
ing parties have gone forth and have 
claimed Uiat they jMrve located with 
their sounding Hoes' the lost Atlantflf. 
They assert that tbe islands of the 
New Hebrides are only the highest 
mountain peaks of that famous conti 
nent which wms sunk by tidal wave 
and engulfed by earthquake. Some 
claim that tbe garden of Eden was 
in Persia, others that it was watered 
by the qnflowlngi of the mighty Nile, 
oUu*rs tluJC it was in India and still 
others that It was In central China. 
But here today. In the words of my 
text, we are not concerned with the 
site of the garden os* Eden, but with 
the conduct of oar first parents after 
they had sinned; No sooner bad Adam 
and his wife **»ten ot the forbidden 
fruit than they hid themselves, as 
frightened, hares LU« thomsclveB in 
tbe jungle* of tbe forests from the 
baying bounds. Tbe voice of God call- 
Ing them to confession of their sin was 
a summons to judgment which they 
would have evaded If they had been 
able.

Our Drat parent*! bid themselves aft 
er they nnd sinned. That In always 
the impulse of the conscious sinner. 
He shrink* fro«s i&eetissi the Ood 
whom he has offended. A famous 
writer once declared, "Tbe sins of the 
garden of EUen are as old as the dawn 
of creation, yet, like tbe rising sun, 
each day they are ever fresh and have

Jack rabbit with one ball as I coula 
put four out of every five rifle shots 
into the bull's ejre of a target I fn* 
thermore knew that there were certain 
battles in which we could see the 
whites of the enemy's eyes, I was one 
of the best of sharpshooters. But 
never knew absolutely whether I killed 
a man, because I never wanted to 
know. I would not want to see tbe 
face of a man whom I turned into a 
corpse and to realise that I had wreck 
ed that man's home. I would not want 
to know that I bad made his wife a 
widow and his children orphans. After 
the battles were over I never crossed 
the fields In the direction where I had 
been shooting. I was afraid to see tbe 
proofs of my marksmanship." Remorse, 
even when we are in the line of duty, 
has awful results. How much more 
terrible is it for one to look upon the 
face of one whom the- sinner has 
wronged.

Oh, sinner, let me prove to you that 
yon are now, like Adam and Eve, hid 
ing in one of the Satanic retreats. Why 
do you dislike Mrs. So-and-so? She 
was the wife of one of the best friends 
you ever had. Has sbe wronged you? 
No. The reason you dislike her and 
never want to be seen In her compan

whim,- i|rtine might bflVP becq uinong 
tho iiioHt 'iipi|orvt| In Aff'V'i'lviin history. 
All lutojIlKviit men, women, and chll- 
d,ret| |n thlx quittance havu spoken the 
name of Benedict Arnold with execra 
tion and contempt. Uvlng or dead,

I the sentence Which this Imblttered ex-
II lie spoke to tbe fugitive Charles Mau 

rice Talleyrand, who was asking him 
for li'ttt-rs of Introduction to friends In 
America, Is true: -I am tbe only nan 
born In America, who fonght in the 
American wnr for liberty, who has not 
a frleiul lu nil America. I aui Bene* 
diet Arnold, tbe traitor."

But today I do not see alone Arnold 
tbe traitor. I do not see merely the 
betrayer of West Point. I see, first, 
Benedict Arnold the hero of Tlconder- 
oga. 1 see Benedict Arnold tbe hero 
and commander of the wouderful ex 
pedition agaiust Quebec, which in 1775 
In midwinter marched through the 
Maine woods. 1 see Benedict Arnold 
wounded before tbe walls where Wolftt 
fell and where Montcalm breathed his 
but I see Benedict Arnold of Lake 
Chaiupluin and the conqueror at Uldge- 
fltld, Conn. I see Benedict Arnold 
who fought In the first battle of Sara 
toga nnd Benedict Arnold, tbe Phil 
Sheridan of the second battle of Sara-

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu stages thtra 
should btf clrAnliutoa.

Cream Balm
otbnanilliral*

Heor»<at vrk and drlvt4 
away a culil lu tbu bead 
Sttlcklj. 

Cream Balm li placed Into UK nortrUa, spreads
•T*r the membrane and la tlworbtd. KelUfla Im- 
ntdlate and a cure follows. It !• aot drying—dcwi
•ot produce sneezing, targ* BLu, M e*nlt at Drug- 
flats or bj mall; Trial tUu, 10 c«aU by mail. 

KLT IIKOTUEIUS. u Warrra BtnH. Rtw Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI^™*

.
SlM.fJ'a H iijLMiin, n j , » •«. s a. 
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, 
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THO8. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Onto— VMM BVILDIMO. 

OOK*«H MAUT AMD DIVIBIO* STRUT..
Prompt attention to collection! Md all 
tlol-ni

new ntmpliojntlong 'for each changing 
hour." . •.

What we first "want to do Is to find 
out how Adam and Kve sulked away 
Into the Edcnlc jungles to bide them 
selves after they and eaten of tbe fruit 
of the forbidden tree, then to ask 
whether living wen and women are 
not now acting In the same way In 
trying to conceal themselves In similar 
hiding places. I want to snow them 
bow vain are such attempts at con 
cealment from tbe omniscient eye of 
God and by tb* help, of tbo Holy Spirit 
to woo them from their retreats and 
lead them to bend In bumble contrition 
at the toot of the cross.

ApitUMtio* «tf <h« Text.
Modern application the first. We find 

Adam and Eve hiding away from God 
In the garden of Eden when we see 
men and women shuunlug the faces of 
tboKc whom they have wronged. We 
And tho Hatanlu retreat el the first par 
adise In the skulking feet and tbe 
averted gaze aud the conspicuous ab 
sence of those who after they have in 
jured a brother flee his n/esenee ere* 
as tbe prodigal rum when lie deslml to 
do wrong lilflnurd to tuL> his good* 
ond leave hl» fatlicr'H house sad go> 
Into tlui fur country where he would 
not he In the presence of his parents, 
whose hearts the wayward boy was 
breaking. It Is a peculiar but incon 
trovertible fact tiiat slu. no mutter 
whether Nposmudlc or habitual, pro 
duces a MUM of humiliation and deg 
radation In the presence of Its victims 
whom it Ims deceived or Injured. Tbu* 
Herod, the letrareh, althungh he was 
a great Human governor, trrmble4 
when ho thought the beheaded John 
the HaptUt was ruvea. from the dead.

Itemorse Is a. ttrrlbly castlgator. She- 
ImH in her hand the grip of an un. 
hreakahlu stwil vine. She wields a 
whip which has a thousand lashes. 
Each revolution of her avenging arm 
fetches the heart's blood a thousand ' 
times. Even under the vury brightest 
of conditions remorse Is a merciless 
and an Implacable torturer. I once 
asked an old soldier this question: 
"Captain, did you ever kill a man in 
the civil war?" At ouce his eyes took 
ou a faraway look. Then he slowly 
and regret/oily answered me; "I have 
asked myself that swiie question a 
thousand times, tut I hare never 
dared answer It, even to myself. I 
know, however, that some of our com 
pany's rifles must have killed some 
.soldier* durjnt UM civil war. I know, 
furthermore, that when I was a young 
man I was a crack shot When as a 
boy I went hunting, I nerer used a 
shotgun, but always a rifle. I coulft 

btt a ftyla*

lonshlp is because that dead friend left 
you the executor of his estate. You 
mismanaged It. You criminally mis 
managed It. You used her money for 
your own benefit. If that widow bad 
wanted, she might have put you In jail. 
Now yon hate her. You never want to 
meet her, not because she has wronged 
you, but because you have wronged her.

Why We Do Not PorsTlT*.
Why is that lifetime friendship be 

tween you and your school chum 
broken up? You were both born In 
the same country village. You grew up 
together. Yon played ball together, 
flew kites together, went fishing In the 
old brook together, sat side by side be 
hind tbe same school deak and ate your 
lunches out of each other's basket. 
You came to tbe city on the same train, 
lived In the same boarding house and 
went to work at the same city store on 
the same day. Why are yon estranged? 
I will tell you. You both fell in love 
with the same girl. In order to win 
that girl's affections you lied about 
your old friend. You circulated evil re 
ports about bis past life, when you 
knew that no squarer, truer man ever 
lived. You said his family was not re 
spectable, when his mother used to be 
a second mother to you and helped 
nurse you when you were sick. Yon 
hate your old school friend not because 
he has done an Injustice to you, but be 
cause you have done an Injustice to 
him. "What Is the matter with Mr. 
So-and-so?" I once asked my father. 
"He never comes around tbe bouse as 
he used to do." "No," said father, "he 
is my enemy. I loaned him some mon 
ey. He would not pay me back. How 
ever, for old times' sake I forgave him 
tbe debt and said It was all right. But 
he has never forgiven me tbe Injustice 
he bos done me."

But again I ijleani that our first an 
cestors sought other refuges besides 
leaf and flower and clinging vine and 
tree trunk and bush. It is true that 
the tropical forests are so dense that 
they make excellent hiding places. Sir 
Gordon Cummlug, tbe great hunter of 
wild beasts, tells us that tbe Ceylon 
jungles In places are so Impenetrable 
to the eye that the keenest and most 
experienced hnntem may sometimes be 
unable to distinguish the wounded 
elephantine monster only a fat yards 
away, though the valleys and. tbe 
mountain side* may be thunderous 
with tbe bellowlngs of the dying wild 
beast. But sin never tries to cover op 
sin by the curtain of leaf alone. Sin 
always tries to conceal sin behind the 
bulwarks of other sins. Thus, when 
Adam and Eve bid themselves from 
tbe presence of God In the garden, they 
tried to conceal their sin wltu ihe sin 
of falsity. They pretended they did 
not hear Ood when be called. They 
tried to conceal sin by saying, "The
reason we have not answered thee, O 
God, Is because we were unclothed and 
dare not appear before thee naked, as 
thou didst create us." They tried to 
conceal sin In exactly the same way 
as thousands snd tens of thousands of 
Uvlng men try to conceal sin with sin. 
Ah, the •'poisonous Ivy" behind which 
Adam and Eve concealed themselves 
was not an arbor of oak, but an arbor 
of lies and deceits. If they bad spoken 
the truth, they wonld have said, "The 
shame we feel, tbe shame that forced 
M to bide ourselves from thy presence, 
Is due to oar consciousness of wrong- 
doing."

CmmsUlBC tlm.
How does man try to conceal his first 

tin behind a mighty bulwark of many 
sins? Here I* a young man who has 
been brought sp In a country home. 
He was raised up right He bad bis 
•rst gospel lessons Instilled Into him 
at the family altar, In the Sunday 
school, and In the church pew, where, 
a* a little child, he used to be taken 
to bear tbe sen-Ice, and would sleep 
tnrongh the lolig sermon, clasped In his 
mother's arm*. Away from home he 
falls Into bod companionship. He 
gradually gets Into the habit of spend 
ing his eventiiK* -In billiard halls, and 
his Sundays on excursion trains and 
picnic parties. He drinks a little. He 
plays cords a little. He dresses a little 
better than be ran afford. He runs a 
little in debt One ulght while seeing 
some of his companions gambling he 
lays to himself, "Why cannot I make 
a little money that way 1" He Is a col 
lector for the store. He plays and 
loses. He plays again t&a lose*. He 
feels again for money in bis pocket 
Now his cheeks pale and bis bands 
tremble, for his fingers have touched 
tbe envelope which belongs to his em 
ployer. He says to himself: "I must 
wlu. I will borrow $5 and pay It back 
very soon." He plays again and loses; 
again, and loses. What Is the result? 
The next day he dare not confess, so 
he doctors bis accounts. He keeps 
on using other people's mouey until at 
last one nlgbt lu order to conceal his 
past sins he forges. Then all the In 
ferual regions clap their hands for joy. 
At lust they have a new victim. Tbe 
law places Its heavy band upon tfcst 
young man's shoulder. A striped Halt 
and a penitentiary cell and a broken 
hearted mother are tbe results ot the 
sinner trying to conceal bis sib 
a bulwark of many sin*. 

But why Invent a parable to Illus

togn. who turned tbe ebbing tides of 
defeat Into tbe flood tides of a victory 
that submerged Burgoyue aud bis 
troops even im Pharaoh and bis hosts 
were drowned In tbe Red sea. Then I 
see this wounded hero. Benedict Ar 
nold, wounded tbe aevond time at Sara 
toga, being appointed to tbe command 
of tbe city of Philadelphia, to rest there 
until his wounds healed. Then I see 
tbe aristocracy of tbe American capital 
making a pet, a social lion, of this, hero 
of heroes. Then I Bee Benedict Arnold 
running Into debt to pay tbe .expenses 
of his social triumphs and not knowing 
how to extricate himself. Then I see 
him led ou by sin to conceal sin until 
at last he had to do something to save 
himself from Qnunclal as well as social 
disgrace. Then I see him, aa a last re 
sort to conceal sin, trying to barter 
away the citadel of American Inde 
pendence, West Point Ah, my friends, I 
when -Benedict Arnold started on his 
downward path of. extravagance be 
never Intended to be a traitor. His 
attempt to betray West Point was 
merely tbe culmination of a long series 
of attempts to conceal aln. Beware of 
the first glass, the first lie, tbe first 
taste of the fruit of the forbidden 
tree. Oh. yes. But, more than thnt, 
beware of the Infernal folly of trying 
to conceal sin with sin.

But as we push onr way through the 
flower gardens und the hedges of par 
adise and see our guilty ancestors 
standing before God I feel thnt they 
ore not willing to leave flielr tiding 
places of sin even after the embowered 
roofs aud the curtains of leaves have 
been torn aside, and tbe guilty pair ars 
compelled to confess that the fruit of 
the forbidden tree has beeu placed 
against their lips. Even now they are 
both trying to conceal sin within sin. 
What Is the man trying to do? Why, 
be Is trying to throw aJI tbe blame of 
his aln upon his wife. Wbnt Is the 
woman trying to do? Sbe Is no bet 
ter. They are both tarred with the 
same black pitch of meanness. Why, 
she Is try I <>I to throw tbe blame of 
her sin upon tbe serpent. Tbe man 
said, "Tbe woman whom tbou gavcst 
to me, sbe gave me of the tree, and I 
did eat." The woman said, "The ser 
pent beguiled me, and I did eat." The 
young Adam of tbe present day says, 
•1 believe all my orll desire* were In 
herited from my ancestors, and they 
are to blame, and not myself." The 
young Eve of modern times, lifting the 
glass of wine to her lips Just before 
her doom, says: "I am not to blame. 
Other people drink. Bvery one of my 
friends drink; therefore they set me 
an example I must follow. The}- arc 
to blame, not myself." The young 
drunkard blames the saloon keeper for 
selling him the whisky. The saloon 
keeper justifies himself by pleading 
that the roter approves of his baring a 
license to stand behind tbo bar.

trate my1 thought? W« can. If we 
would, find a conspicuous illustration 
In the history of our own country by. 
following tbe downward path of on*

I believe In many cases the responsi 
bility of sin may be placed upon other 
shoulders than upon those of tbe 
one who has to suffer. That was a ter 
rible Indictment Peter Neldermeyer, 
the Chicago bandit, hurled at the 
churches when In April, 10O», he stood 
under tbe shadow of the gallows and 
said: "It Is all well enough to pray 
with me now, but It Is too lute. Who 
are my two companions and myself, 
abont to die? Wo belong to ths great 
army of the poor, miserable, social out 
casts. We grow up In the slums, half 
starved and always miserable. We 
work day after day like slaves, to die
miserably. If the. churches dhl some- fnlng more for those who need, their
aid In the struggle to earn a living 
they would do more good than they can 1 
by converting men about to be hanged." 
Ah, yes, there was a thunderbolt of 
terrible truth hurled In that one say- 
Ing by a man who was facing eternity. 
But, though In some cases tbe respon 
sibility of sin may be placed upon oth 
er shoulders, this was not true of Ad 
am's sin. It wss not true of Bye's sin. 
It Is not true of your sin. It Is not true 
of my sin. Ood Is willing to give you 
and me enough spiritual strength to 
resist any temptation which confronts 
us If we only go to him for help, UH he 
was really to help Adnm and Kve. 
And, my friends, In reference to our 
own sins let us have the manliness to 
acknowledge them. In ths courts even 
a criminal earns the contempt of bis 
fellows when, as they say, "he pleads 
the baby act." The way to forgiveness 
li by bumble confession, and there Is 
no other way. If a man will not Uke 
that way he ought to realise that be Is 
dooming himself to destruction, that 
excuses are of no avail and that he 
himself and no other Is responsible, 
Merer charge your doom upon your 
mother, yoar wife, your child, your 
surroundings, when you have no on* 
to blame but your own sinful self. Do 
not try to conceal sin with cowardly 
words such ss tboas which Adam ut 
tered when he said, "Yes. I sluiied, but 
the woman whom thou garest to b» 
wltli me, she gave* uw of the tree, and 
I did eat."

But why should our first ancestors 
hare concealed themselves In their hid 
ing places of slut Why should they 
hare ran away «fter the fruit ot 
the forbidden tree was eatenT Why 
did they Incriminate each other and

younger days't used to picture Ood as 
a tyrant, a monster, when he was seek 
ing those two frightened, fleeing sin 
ners. I used to think his voice was 
harsh and condemnatory, that the call, 
"Adam, where art tbout' bad In It the 
roar of a wild African lion starting 
forth at night to seek bis prey. But a 
few years ago my mind entirely chang 
ed in reference to this, for then I heard 
a great English preacher say: "This 
call of Ood In tbe garden of Eden was 
not the call to death, but to life. God's 
call, 'Adam, where art tbou}' was the 
pleading call of a sorrowing father 
seeking a lost and a wayward child." 
It la the same kind of a call the pil 
grim fathers used when as a searching 
party they went forth Into the dark 
woods seeking a lost child. It Is the 
same call that you would glv<5 if your 
boy were lost in the jungles of the. 
Indian hills. Then you would call, "My 
child, oh, my child, cannot you hear 
my voice?" As God was calling to our 
ancestors to come forth out of their 
hiding places of sin and they would be 
forgiven, God the Father la calling to 
you and to me: "Come home, ye 
wearied and lost sinner. Come home."

LOT* Retsrsi«4 Hrorrwhvre.
Thus we started this sermon with a 

'garden; we are going to end It wlth'n 
garden. Tbe apostle Paul sees In the 
story of our first homestead a wrecked 
and disorganized animal and vegetable 
and Ichthyological and ornithological 
and human world. He leads us to see 
how the whole creation—the birds of 
the air. and the fishes of the sea, and 
the beasts of the forest, and the flow 
ers of the fields—were Influenced 
through nnd had their natures changed 
by the sins of man. Once love reigned 
everywhere .Now the law of life IB 
dependent upon the "survival of the 
fittest." Tbe eagle begins to mount 
higher and higher and higher, not to 
come nearer to tbe heavens to see God, 
but that on account of the greater 
altitude be can have a wider horizon 
to swoop; that with bis keen eye he 
may see tbe helpless dove afar off, 
Into which the feathered murderer can 
plunge that terrible beak and rip and 
tear and slay. Once tbe trees as lovers 
stretched forth their arms of branches 
and with rustle and moan talked to 
each other until for very love they 
trembled with delight. Then It was 
affection, wooing affection, and tender 
ness, enchanting tenderness. But now 
the batteries of tbe storms are un- 
llmbered, and the thunderbolts are 
aimed at their hearts. Now the mighty 
forest gtsntR, not as lovers, but as dy 
ing warriors, groan and totter and 
fall. Once the lion and the lainb lay 
down side by side to sleep. But after 
the slihof ntftn the «ii*«s of the shag 
gy brtjte was the prri«de to a bite 
by which the helpless, lamb was gash 
ed and 'torn and became a meal for Ita 
foe.

But this Is not the end. The same 
Inspired writer tells us that the time 
will come when creation Itself also 
"shall be delivered from the bondage 
ot corruption Into the glorious liberty 
of the children of God." Then shall 
the day of universal peace dawn, which 
the ancient prophet described, when 
not only will men cease from war, but 
the animal creation will cense to de 
vour one another, and again "the wolf 
shall nlso dwell with .the lamb, and 
the leopard shall lie obwn with tbe 
kid, and the cow nnd the bear shall 
feed, and their young ones shall Ho 
down together, nnd the lion shall eat 
straw with the ox. nnd the sucking 
child shall piny on the bole of the 
asp, nnd the weaned child shall put 
his hand on the cockatrice's den. They 
shall not hurt nor destroy In oil my 
holy temple, for the cnrth shall be full 
of tbe knowledge of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the sens."

Ob, my brother, will you not be- 
Here thnt this call of God the Father 
to his wayward children may mean a 
paradisaic, an Kdenlc and a redeemed 
world, glorlfled with love on the land, 
In the heavens and under the sens? 
Will you not heed the Father's cnll, 
which Is today seeking you even in 
your shameful hiding places?

[Copyright. 1104. by Loula Klopsch.)

GUARANTEED
cure Is NELATON'B REMEDY

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing; Undertakers and Practical 

EB.bili.ere,

Catalogs Confuse.
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. HEAI.THFTJLNE88.
W««Urn Maryland College, at
Westminster, Md., la 1000 foot above 
tbo son; mlldcllmato; pure air; puru 
water; perfect drainage. 
Hat new and substantial buildings. 
Steam Iloat. Elootrlo Light. Fur 
nishes gool food; comfortable 
room*. Baths. Uymnailum. Ath 
lotio Field.

B. SAFE AND REFINED 
SUBUOUNDINC3.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
men, Western Maryland College 
has always striven for Christian 
onda In education. 
Models its discipline nCtor tho 
homo, giving its atudenta o\ orslgbt 
and protection.
Believes that character la formed 
by habits and habits by system, and 
so provides its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of tho 
dny unaccounted for. 
Receives both sexes for tho bone- 
fit of both, believing this also to bo 
tho Idea I of tho homo; butsopsiatod 

. tho soxos In alasswork and limits 
social intercourse.

3. MODKBN METTJOD8 AMD 
EQUIPMENT.

Weatern Maryland College came 
lu with tho modern educational 
idea*.
Led tbo way In that form of fit- 
education recently adopted by tho 
Dnlvemlty of Chlcago-co-cquul. 
but not co-Incident education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to era- 
ploy a Director of Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building la necessary for 
them.
Faculty represent* beet Univer 
sities.

«. IX)W RATES.
Western Maryland College will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, heat,lau'ndTy and tuition In 
all College studios for 1200 for the 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or write to
KEV. T. II. LEWIS, D.D.,

™-_~>—--•-. . President.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
w 111 receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, MD,

I A LASTING PROOF
| of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or Fhampoo at our newly furnished 
(•arlont on Main otrpet.

We Have Added
at roiiHidi riitile PTj-.rns-i some of th» 
costliest furnishings BO that wo are 
more completely equipped for fine 

uorinl url than ever before. Boy to 
shine your i horn. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
Irrniivtinlcntly ol yutir nervier. Kxperlenco, 
enrel'tiliifHH, uud a desire to pleiuie are the 
rceoiiiiiirndrlldiis. C'UhtmncrH ure the trs- 
tlinnnlnl.i. The Inrrcnulng buHlnexn Of tills 
niarkrl lion lirui yrntefully apprerlntod.

Meats that Secure the Approval
"flln- marketers, we try to keep alwayx on 
luind nubjecl la your orders, which will be 
nll.-d u! Hi care and dlnpalch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL THONE 222.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
8ALI8DUBY, MD-

GEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake^

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
——— ASD A).I.———

F IT 1ST E -R A. L "W O Xt K" 
\VU1 Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of tho beet and most 
reliable Firo Insurance Com 
panies are represented by UB. 
Insurance on our boobs ia 
increaeing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with

.us. Choice horses 
change.

for sale or ex-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Miss Rose Hennessy, well 
known as a poetess and elocu 
tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells 
how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound.

' DKAK Miw. I'INKIIAK :—For years I 
t-njoyed the bout uf huulth and thought 
that I would ulwu.vs do so. I atu udcd 
p;irlifn and recvp't Ions thinly clud, and 
would be suddenly chilled, but 1 did 
not think of til* results. I caught a 
bad cold eighteen months a('o while 
mvnstruatlnjr. *u»l this caused Inflam 
mation of the womb nnd congentcd 
ov.-irieit. I Buffered excruciating pains 
and kept rotting worno. My nttontlon 
WKN called to your Voff«tttble Coin- 
pound and the wonderful cures it had 
performed, ami I mule up my mlud to' 
try it for two months an 1 see what It 
Would do for mo. Within onr month I 
fell much better, and at the close of the 
second I was entirely well.

" I hare advised a nnmbor of my 
lady frlendo to use it, and all express 
themselves, as well satisfied with t'te 
results as 1 was."—Miss ROBK Non*. 
UKMNKSST, 410 H. llroadwsy 
ton, Ky. — flOOO forf'H If fill**! 
Isr •rMfiaf fWHiMtMM I

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY TROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed *nd paid out\ borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debta. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
m N. Dlvlnlou HI., Hallabury, Mil 

THOH. PKKHY. Prr.ldrnU

the Cecil mutual/
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.

RATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Hates Before Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MO.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilmmgton, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well as physi 
cal dfbility *6. whtn OU years of aae, 
98. when OS, 810. when 08, 818 when 
70. n acks and Information sent by - 
mail free of charge. Write to ns at" 
once and mention Salisbury ADVKHTI- 
HBH.

the *erpemt after tbey ware brfught 
forth from their arboreal retreat? Did 
God want to destroy them; aa so many 
seem to thUh) I confess that In my

DO YOU KE.EF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact! a general bunking busineBB 
Accounts of individuals und firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

PAUL
ARCHITECT,

——we Division BTRRVT,
•ALISBUAY. MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Hriithora, 
manufacturers of the old 

• Buhr-grouud Hour; fancy 
patent roller procesarlour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny, One table ineal.ohopa, 

..,... etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
IS INVITCDTO

——COME TO——

A, W. WOODCOCK'S
JKWiCUmV STORK.

127 Hiin St., . , . sillskvry, M.
To buy Jewelry. Latest 8tyl«*.

Cil'.CIitifER'S tNCLISH ^v
PENNYROYAL PILLS

^

Uruutsu.
OlIIOaBSTBR OHBMlOAl, OO.••"""•••M-"**. rmui

"•"I!.. *!.»••«*
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Notice of 
SHERIFF'S SALE.
67 virtue of a writ of fieri facias, ii 

•ned nut of the Circuit Court for Wi 
oomio County, dated tb.9 fifth day of 
August, 1904, at the Instance and for 
the use of Jamts T*. Beanchamp against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
menti of Clarence R. Beanchamp, I 
have seiied, levied upon, and taken in 
execution all that farm or tract of land 
situate In Pittaburg Election District, 
in Wtcomico County and State of Mary 
land, on the west side of the county 
road, leading from Powellville to New 
Hope and bounded in part on the slid 
road, and bounded on the south by the 
land of Daniel W. Dennis, on the west 
bj the lands of Thomas W. Tlmraons, 

n the east by the lands of Mary J. 
Robinson (formerly Beauchatnp) and 

the land of Levi Denn'g, containing 200 
aeres of land more or less, and being 
the Bame land which wai conveyed to 
the said Clarence E. Baauchamp by 
James L. Beauchamp and wife by deed 
dated November 18., 1908, and recorded 
among the land records of said county, 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 88. Folio 874; and 
will aril the same at public Bain on

TheLifeOfAfatm
depends upon its ingredients, and 
prooera c f manufacture-no tntt 
ter how old the bouse that makes 
it-or how attractive the label on 
the outside if adulterants are on 
the Inside of the can, yon are not 
getting the worth of your money, 
when you can buy

DAVIS' 10O
Per Ont 
PURE. PAINT,

at the same price.
Ask ; our dealer, or write

The H. B. DAYIS CO.,
M AN ITFACTITKERH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

BlBRALTER

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.
Tbe Information Contained In This

Citizen's Statement U Invaluable.
To Salisbury People.

When a resident of Salisbury, whose 
statement appears below, who has no 
monetary or other interest in thr article 
which he endorses, who !•< anxious to do 
his acquaintances and fellow citizens a 
good turn, who publishes in this paper 
his experience with Dean's Kidney 
Pills—that citiz'n most have good and 
sufficient reason for doing to. The fol 
lowing should dispel any doubts which 
may have existed In the reader's mind 
on this subject;

J. T. Hay man, book keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Pnrk 
Streets, says: "Having l-een affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys I 
tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from 
White & Leonard's Drug Store, and 
ending that they gave me some relief,, 
I continued taking them and I consider 
my condition much improved."

For tale by all dealers. Prioe 50 cto. 
Foster—Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States. 
Remember the n line, Djan's, and take 
no substitute.

COSSACK MOPttW

alter

r*rauUl*m U • tvrvlTsa Proem D»y« 
of Tribal Wan.

Cossack tactics) sure mexieled 
those of the regular . cavalry. 
aotnla is wnned tt tsro itaka, slsty- 
four 01es to the front: It Is divided 
Into four sections. Tbe Mtnla la ma 
neuvered by ecctteas ana on the road 
travels by threes or sixes. The Cos 
sacks still retain from the days of their 
tribal wars a formation 'called the lava. 
In forming the laxn. jfbeUier the force 
Is a tet&eat •onov^ifMhiut, doe-hall

Fafc Exttrslols.
The Pennsylvauia Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for its 
popular ten day excursions lo Ntsgnra 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington: Jnlv 8$, August 12 
and 26, September 0 and 98, and Octo 
ber 14

The excursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Those on 
July 82, August 13 and 26, September 
9 and 28, going via Harrlsburg and the

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERS, 1904.j FIRE RESISTING
PAI NTat the Court House door, at 8alist>urt, 

Maryland, at the hour of two o'clock, 
for oaah.

WILLIE QILLIS. Sheriff of Wicon - 
ico County.

JAB E. ELLEGOOD, Solicitor.

BUY PROM THE MAKER

By

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
STRICTLY HIOH GRADE 

.dialogue and book of su(cestlonn cheer- 
Illy given. Convenient terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

and for fire proofing 
wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them lor sam 
ple colors.

9 N. Liberty Street,
BALTinORB, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
' With Your Eyes?

Ifso, do not delnj but 
come at mm- and be (11- 
ted Crew (if clmrnt with a 
palrcdclaxKel thai will 
make ymi believe you 
have a brand uew pair 
of eyes.

Delay luKi'tUuggltwies 
In a dangeronn mistake.

We have the luted 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Age! 

lar Proof Safe.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured 
Chamberlain's CoOc. Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy and Perhaps 
A Life Saved.

"A short time ago I waa taken with 
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be 
lieve I would have died If I had not 
gotten relief," says John J. Fatten, a 
leading citizen of Pattoo, Ala. "A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Colic, Ciolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I bought a twenty five cent bottle and 
afier taking time doses of it was en 
tlrel) cured. I consider it the best 
remrdy in the world for bowel com 
plaints. For sale by all druggists. *

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

•t" 18 EaatPrattSt, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
In the city and la crowded daily. 

DINING RO^M FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon, want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FBUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
J03BPH SCMABFFER.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can-be plowed under the following 
April or Muy in time to plant corn 
or other crops the same season. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
teaching of the soil, is equal in fer 
tilizing value to n good application 
of stable manure and will wonder 
fully increase ttie yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it. It ixlso makes splendid 
winter and spring grazing, fine 
early green feed, or a good bay 
crop. Kveri if the crop is cut on, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

Write for price and special clr- 
aiUr telling a boat seeding etc.

T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
BIOHHOMD, • VIR8IIIA.

Weed'1 Descriptive Fall CaUlof. read? 
about August lit. tells all about Farm 

and Vegetable Seods (or Fall plant- 
log. Mailed (rr« en request.

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about druggists 

offering something "juit as good" be 
cause it pays » better profit, the fact 
ttill stands that ninety nine out of a 
hundred druggists recommend Cham 
berlain'8 Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when the best remedy for 
diarrhoea is asked for, and do BO be 
cause they know it i» the one remedy 
that can always be depended upon, 
even in the most severe and dangerous 
cases. Sold by all druggist*. *

is deployed In a single line. Behind the 
canter la a small group of %tp*lcacea 
men and sergeants, And 300 yards be 
hind this group follows the remainder 
of toe force. Should a small body of 
the enemy be met, the first line closes 
boot to boot and charges to brush away 
the enemy by the Impetuosity of the at 
tack. Should their opponents prove 
only a line of skirmishers or troops In 
retreat, the line opens out to three or 
four yards Interval and charges. If 
the attack is unsuccessful, the first line 
rallies on the supporting group, and the 
third line charges In Its solid two rank 
formation while the first Is reforming. 
The first then follows the attacking 
line and supports It in any way need 
ful.

The Cossacks are not Intended for 
shock action against heavy cavalry. If 
a formed body of cavalry presents it 
self, the Cossack harries It with his 
light first line and tempts it to charge. 
Should the enemy charge in close for 
mation, the* Cossacks break ranks and 
swarm about his flanks, watching for 
a chance to rally quickly and attack 
in force. In all of their maneuvers they 
depend upon their quickness In dispers 
ing without "getting out of hand" and 
their extreme rapidity in rallying and 
delivering a sudden attack. When the 
Intervals are extended, this lava forms 
a cavalry screen for the advance guard 
and, pushing one or two days' march 
ahead of the army, combs t'.ie country 
as with a fine tooth comb.

The Cossack never fires from horse 
back except when scouting In the ad- 
vanoc guard or covering the retreat of 
his own army. When delaying an en 
emy's retreat, when cornered BO that 
he cannot get away or when needed to 
hold a portion of the line of battle un 
til the slower Infantry comes up, ho 
dismounts to fight on foot Dismount- 
•d, his rifle and bayonet make blo» a 
formidable antagonist By his ofllcers 
he Is said to shoot well. That remains 
to be demonstrated In the coming cam 
paign in Manchuria.—Review of Re- 
Mews.

^picturesque valley of the Susquehanna,
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 a. m.; excursion of October 14 run 
ning tu Trenton, Manunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at £ 07 A. 
M.

Excursion ticket*, good for return 
passsge on uny regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trainr, within ten 
days, will bo told at $10.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Deli- 
ware Division; $11.25 from Atlantic 
City;$0.60 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points, 
including Trenton, Bordentown, Mt | 
Holly, Cape M«y, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intermediate stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special train i of Pulln.au parlor 
I cars and day coaches will be run with 
I each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
be made (or parlor-car sea's.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaptron will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trainr, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or addrss-Qeb. W. Bojd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8-21

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acres 

'of fine laud to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This lane 
has a sandy loam with a clay bottom 
Haa a fine location, two miles froir 
Salisbury and lies between the 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Ohurch and th 
County road leading from the abov 
mentioned road to Parker's Mill.

This farm will uivide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will sel 
all or any part T«rms to euit th< 
purchaser: Apply to
- | H, ,O.J. WARD, 

jf Salisbury, Md.

' For Sale.
Pare brMOhenter white pigs. Regis 

ter Mo. IM* vol. » by Kelton 1st No 
9741 voi, 0. Price 90.00 delivered
HhodesdaH. Also a 
younu BOWS tor sale. 

A.

lot of vtry fin 
For particulars 

I. HACKETT,
Vienna, 

Dorchester Co. Hi

Business iJejj rruy be acquire 1 
in two ways -

Experience 
and Study

Our argument may intcn-st you 

Sind for catalogue.
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

1207 Chtitnut Street.
Phllsdslphls, Pa.

End Of BBter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and 

stubborn flght!with an abscess on my 
right lung 1' writes J. F. Hughes, of 
Da Pont, Os., "and gave me up. Every 
body thought my time had come. As a 
last resort I tried Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption. The benefit 
I received waa ttriking and I was on my 
feet in a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Coughr, Colds and Throat and Lung 
troubles Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price oOc, and $1.00; Trial bottles 
free. •

DeWlIt Is The Name.
When you go to buy Witch Hazel 

Salve look for the name DeWltt on 
every box. The pure, unadulterated 
Witch Ilaiel is used in making De- 
Witt's Witch Basel Salve, which U 
lie lest salve in the world for cuts, 
mrns, bruises, boils, eczema and piles. 

The popularity of peWltt's Witch Haz 
el Salve, due to its many cures, has 
caused numerous worthless counter- 
leits to be placed on the market. The 
genuine bears the name E C. DeWitt 
ft Co., Chicago. Sold by all druggists.

For Sale,
1,000,000 ft. Pine Timber' by 

nilroad. If not Hold BOO» will pay 
nill man to manufacture it. 

Apply to

U. W. Dicker-son & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

.'. 0. Box 154.

Salisbury Ice 
Cncam Co.
Wholesale nmnnfuctun-rs of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guaranteed.

A Sweet Breath
Is a never failing sign of a healthy 
stomach. When the breath is bad the 
stomach is out of order. There is no 
remedy in the world rqual to Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach disorder*. 
Mrr. Mary 8. Crick, of White Plains. 
Ky., writer, ''I have been a dyspeptic 
for yean; tried all kinds of remedies 
out continued to grow worse. By the 
use of Kodol I began to improve at 
once, and after takii g a few bottles am 
fully restored in weight, health and 
strength and can est whatever I like." 
Kodol digests what you eat and makes 
the stomach sweet. Sold by all drug 
gists *

Old At*.
Old age as it comes in the orderly 

process of Nature is a beautiful and 
majestic thing. The very shadow of 
eclipse which threatens it, makes it 
the more priced. It stands (or ex 
perience, knowledge, wisdom and 
counsel. That is old age as It should 
be. But old age as H so often b means 
nothing but a second ottl'dhood of 
mind and body. What mikes the dif 
ference? Very largely the care of the 
s'.omach. In youth and the full 
• nngth of manhood It doesn't seem to 
matter how we treat the stomach 
We abuse it. overwork it, injure it. 
We don't suffer from it much. Tiu 
when age comes the stomach is worn 
out It can't prepare and distribute 
the needed nourishment to the body 
and the body, unnonrithed. falls into 
senile decay. Dr. Pi*re»*s Ooldsn 
Medical Discovery is a wonderfu 
medicine for old people whose stom 
aohi are "weak'" and whose digestions 
are "poor". ltd invigorating tffeets 
are felt by mind as well KB body. I 
takes the sting from old age, and 
makes old people strong.

Taken With Cramps.
Wtu. Kirmse. a member of the bridge 

gang working near Litlleport was tak 
en suddenly ill Thursday night with 
cramps and a kind of cholera His case 
was so sevt re that he had to have the 
members of the crew wait upon him 
and Mr. Qifford was called and con 
sulted, lie told them be ha-) a medi 
cine in the form of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that 
he thought would heip him out and 
accordingly several dots* wen adm n- 
istered with the result that the fellow 
was able to be around next day. The 
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Glfford's medicines.—Elkader, Iowa, 
Argus.

This remedy never fai s. ' Keep it in 
your home, it msy save lif«. For sale 
by all druggists.
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CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and \vhlch has been 

tn use .fbr over 3O years, has borne the glgnatnre of 
and has been made nmlcr his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments} that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation - 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMt OKMTAUM OOHMMV. TV IsUINIiAY •TKKCT. MKW VOHN «*TY.

ow to the Yetow&iom Park and Pacific 
Coast.

On account of the Triennial Conclav 
Caights, Templar to Hfe held at Sa 
francisco, Cal., September 5 to 9, tb 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi 
run a personally conducted tour, visit 
ing the Yellowstone Park, the princi 
pal cities and beautiful resorts of the 
Pacific Coast, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Spring, Denver and the St. Louis Ex 
position, in addition to affording five 
days in'San Francisco Tickets, cover 
ing every necessary expense in route ex 
cept hotel accommodatjons in San 
Francisco, will be sold at the low rate 
of 8250 from all stations on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad. . A special train of 
high grade Pullman cquioment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia. Harris- 
barg and Pittsburg Wednesday, August 
17. The full five and one half days' 
tour of the Yellowstone Park will be 
made, three days will be spent at Los 
AngelCB, two days at Colorado Springs, 
and two days at St. Louis, the party 
reaching New York, Monday, Septem 
ber IB. Stops for sightseeing will be 
made at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, San 
Jose, Monterey, Santa Barbara, Salt 
Lake City, Olenwood Springs and Den 
ver. A descriptive Itinerary will be 
sent on application to Qeo. W. Boyd, 
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, Pa

B ALTIMUKB CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN-
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

Hiramrr connections between Pier 4 Light Bt
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In edect July 2nd 1UIH.
East Bound.

8 9 11 17
Mall Ki. Ex. K*.

a. in. p. m. p. m. a. m.
Baltimore............Iv. 6 30 3 :» 300
Clalborne................. 9 V, a 55 8 SO 7 (0
McDnnlels................ 961) 702 637 706
Harpers......*........... 9 61 7 01 '6 » 7 OH
fit. Michaels............. 9 58 7 10 8 45 7 IS
Klverslde.....———... 9 59 7 H 8 43 7 18
Royal Oak................ 10 OS 718 652 719
Klrkbam............... IU 06 7 22 6 57 7 2S
Bloomdeld...——...... 10 09 7 27 7 14 7 08
Kaston...................... 10 17 739 711 740
Bethlehem............ 10 31 7 51 7 25 7 56
Preston. ..„._....._.. 10 87 7 58 7 32 8 03
Llnchester............... 10 SB 8 00 734 808
Ellwood................... 10 41 8 02 7 S« H 08
Hurlock...._........ 10 50 3 10 7 45 8 18
Rhodesdale............ 10 67 8 17 7 62 H 29
Reld's Orote.......... II 08 8 22 7 67 8 81
Vienna.................. 11 0» 8 » 8 04 841
MardelaBprlngs-- U 17 8 37 8 12 8 50
Hebron....!-. ..*....... 11 « 8 46 8 20 8 59
rfockawalklng........ U M 8 4S H a 9 01
Salisbury............. ... II 40 9 00 I 85 9 16
tt. Y. PA.N.Jel....... 11 43
Walstonn................. 11 W 90S 841 9 II
Parsonsbnrg........... 11 61 9 12 8 47 9
Plltaville................. 12 to 918 853 9
Wltlards ................. 12 W 9 23 it 58 9
New Hope................
Whaleyvllle............ 12 11 928 II m 9
HI. Martini.............. 12 18 K ffl » CH » 56
Berlin ..................... 12 IH M 8 U IH 10 f8
OceanUty........... ar 1240 9« V fu 1020

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.

Phone
SALISBURY,

294
MARYLAND.

A Perfect Painless PI
is the one that will cleanse the system, 
set the liver to action, remove the bile, 
clear the complexion, cure headache 
and leave a good taste in the mouth. 
The famous little pills for doing such 
work pleasantly and effectually are 
DeWill's Little Early Risers. Bob 
Moore, of Lafayette, Ind., says; "All 
other pills I have used gripe and sicken, 
while DoW ill's Little Early Risers are 
simply perfect" Sold by all druggists.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHo. R. H

DKLAWA.RE DIVISION. 
On and after May 28. 1901. trains will leave 

SALISBURY a» follow.-.
HORTIIWAKP.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
BallsbnrvLvlUi 35 P »" 0 <»
Uelmar..........|1 08 P 1 > p 01 tf 1&
Laurel.......... 1 'M 791 8 I'-' t V>
Beafmd......... 1 XI 7 31 8 27 a 35
Cannon......... rr S» IH S.'i
Brldcevllle... 1*1 7 45 8 41 2 47
Oreenwrvxl... 7 .VI 8 19 IK
FarmlnKlou. 18 (JO f8 W

i.m. 
08••8

s w n 07
4 14
4 21

M IK'

Ocetn City... * 
.B.O.*A.Ry.......
llerlln................
jteorsotown...... ......
HarrTngtouAr...... ......

K M 
80S 
863

Reduced Rates to Loulsvfle.
On account of the Biennial Encamp 

ment of the Knights of Pythias, at 
Louisville, Ky., Anguet 18 to M, 1904, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company- 
will sell excursion tickets to Louisville 
and return, trout all stations on its lines 
from August 18 to 10, inclusive, at rate 
of single fare, plus 81 00 for the round 
trip. These tickets will be good for re 
turn paesage to leave Louisville not 
later than August 81, when validated 
by Joint Agent at Louisville. Upon 
deposit of ticket with Joint Agent not 
later than August 81, and payment of 
50 Cents, an extension of return limit 
may be secured to leave Louisville to 
September 15, inclusive,

OoeanCiiy.-
Berlin ...........—. 6 66
HL Martin*-........ 7 02
Whaleyvllle...... 7 09
New Hope ... 
Wlllarda...... ...... 7 14
Plttsvllle............. 7 22
Paraonsburg....... 7 28
Wal.ton............ 7 32
N.V.P.ANJot.... - 7 4»
Salisbury........... 7 47
Rookawalkln...— 7 64 
Hebron............... 7 68
Maidela............ 8 07
Vienna..—........ • IS
Raid's Grove........ 8 21
Rhodeadale......... 828
Hurlooks............. 8 37
Kllwood............... 8 44
Llncbeaur.......... 8 M
Preston.... .......... 8 49
Bethlehem......... 8 66
Kaston.....———.... 9 U
Bloomfleld...... 9 IS
Klrtham............. 9 20
Royal Oak.......... 924
Klverslde ......... 9 27
HL Michaels.. .... 934
Harpers...............
MoDanlels.......... 9 41)
Glalborue............ 9 55
Baltimore.......-»r 1 10

p. m.

West Bound.
U 10 2 12 II 

K*. Mall Us. A<v. K*. Kit. 
a. in. p. m. p. ni. p. m. p. m. 

.Iv 640 4 15 501 856 4 15 
620 
527

Harrlncton.. t 18 
Felton.7......... a 2S
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming..... 3 4:1
Dover............ 1 5n
Cheswold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.- Lv 
ClayUin......... S OH
Qreensprlng. 
Blackbird. ...
Townsend,... 
itlddletowu.. a a 
Armstrong... 
MU Pleasant 
Kirk wood....
Porter............
Bear.............
BtatoKoad... 
Newcastle... 
Parnbunil.....
Wllmlnglon. 4 IS 
Baltimore..... 6 U7
Philadelphia 6 10

2U 
*4
40

41
49
51
57

sot
6 18
5 19
6 27

5 40
645
6 64
8 00
602
601
6 09
6266 no
8 33 
837 
6 41)

6 84

539 
6 47 
66)

6 10 
6 18 
6 22 
8 32 
8 41 
6 4H
6 66
7 06
7 14
7 18
7 19

7 fl
7 47
7 61
7 55
7 58

6 46 8 OJ

3 60
3 M
4 02

4 07 
4 II
4 '» 
4 21

4 3d 
4 41 
4 47 
4 67 
606
5 14
6 18 
527 
ft 31 
6 M 
5 Sll 
5 45
a oi
608
6 11
8 15
6 18
6 21

4 2U 
4 .11 
4 38

6 51 8 II U 30
7 10 K 15 6 46
10 25 10 00

p. m. p. m.

4 43 
4 4H 
4 63
4 M

5 OU 
A 16
5 SO
r, w
6 87
5 4.'
6 47 
657 
8 Ut 
6 16 
608 
B l:l 
62V 
6 HI
« an
6 44
6 48
6 C.6

7 017'JO
10%

p. m

h 12 
821 
(X 25 
(X'A 
H 36 
8 42

8 .17 
» OU

u l:t
« w

» :n

951 
l» Vi 
1U 06 
11 21 
10(2

9 II 
920 
19 21 
TO 29 
9 Sll
9 4.'l 
K62 
l» 57
• M

10 Ol

no u
10 IH 
10 '.4

no :n
10 3V 
1(1 41 
IU 411no M
10 ?•»11 in u m12 K 12 uo

3 11
3 20

O S2

34A 
3 A6

4 OK 
I 17

5 no
7 Id 
6 41

443
4 52 

M (6rsoi5 m
6 16

16 M
15 M
636
IS5

15 M
(544
6 4t
5 Kt
noa
BCD
s 14
S II

SS4
Ib W 
6 49 
8 40 
7 42

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
'CHtop only on notice U> conductor or agent 

or on signal.
THUiptu leave ptuwengern mm Middle 

town and polnusouili.
BRANCH KUADH.

Dela., Md. A Va. K. R.—Leave Harrlngton 
ir Franklin City an ' ' 

m. week days; 6.14
igUl

and way station* 10.40 i 
. 14 p. in. week days. Re 

turning train leaven Krunklln City 8.00 a. 
m. and 1208 p. m. wcvk ilay«.

Leave Franklin City lor Chluooteuxue, (via 
steamer) 1.2H p. m. wiH>k days. Returning 
leave Chlncotriigue 4.52 a. m.werk days.

Delaware and Chuiwpeake rallroud leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way Klnlliini U.lii a.m. 
and 5.22 p. m. week iluys. lti>lurnlng Ivave 
Oiftinl AM a. m. and I..M n m. wrvk days.

Cambridge and Hrnford rallrond, L«avei 
Heaford for Cambridge and Inleriiiedlate 
staUoiin 11.19 a. m. an J 8.52 p. m. week day* 
Retui nlng leavu Cauitirtdge 7,'W a. m. svnd 1M 
p. ro. week days.

CX)NNKUTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Kallroad. At Townsend 
with ttneen Anno \ Kent Kallroad. At day- 
ton, with Delaware * fhc«ape.ik« Railroad 
and llaltlniorv <t Ik-lnwiiru Hay llruucli. At 
HarrliiKton, with Delaware. Muryland A Vlr-
S'nliT Braiifh. At HoafurJ, with Cambridge 

Beaford Railroad. At Delmur, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. a A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.

Leave Your" Order
. i FOR TUB BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

1109 B. Railroad Avenue, 
SALISBURY.

Call up Phone 301 add your order 
will receive prompt attention. Sat Is- 
faction Oturanteetf.

Cholera Infaitan.
This dlaease has lost its terrors since 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy came Into general use. 
The uniform success which attends the 
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever Its value has become 
known: For sale by all druggists. *

Kindly Take Notice that Ely's Liq 
uld Cream Balm is of great benefit to 
those sufferers from nasal catarrh who 
cannot Inhale freely through the none, 
bat must treat themselves by spray lag. 
Liquid Cream Balm differ* In form, but 
not medicinally from, the Cream Barm 
that has stood for years at the head of 
remedies for catarrh. It may be used 
in any nasal atomiser. The prioe in 
cluding a spraying tube, is 76 cts. Sold 
by druggists and mailed by Ely Broth- 

1, Bfl Warren Street, New York

A Simmer Cold.
A summer cold is not only annoying 

but if not relieved Pneumonia will be 
the probable result by Fall. One Min 
ute Cough Cuie clears the phlfgn, 
draws out the Inflammation, heals, 
soothes and strengthens the lungs and 
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough 
Cure is an ideal remedy for the chil 
dren. It is pleasant to the taste and 
perfectly harmless. A certain cure for 
Croup. Cough and Cold. Sold by all j 
druggists.

The Oetoraro Water CotipsAy cosn- 
tiooes to boy lagd along OatorarO Cr*k 
making the following purchases recent 
ly: . Ten acres from John Keeoh, Lower 
Oxford, 18,000; 17 acres from Andrew 
Reynolds! |1,700.

. Pits A» End To HAL
A grievous wail oftimes comes as a 

result of unbearable pain from over 
taxed organs. Diuiness, Backache, Llv 
er .complaint and Constipation. Hat 
thanks to Dr. King's Hew Life Pills 
they put an end to it all. They are gen 
tle but thoccngb. Try them. Only Mo. 
Guaranteed by all druggist*. *

8 Dally except Hundoy.
• Dally eaoepl Haturday and Hunday.

11 Haturday only.
10 Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 

B Dally except Hunday. 
2 Dally,12 Hulimlay nuly. 

II Hunday only.
«a-ln addition to tliu above trains No. 5 

leaves Hallsbury for Ocean City dally except 
Hunday at 1.48 p. ra. No. 4 leaves <Xx;anUly 
rorHallsbury dally except Hunday ut I203p in

J.B. HUTCH INrtON 
Qen'l Manager

J. K. WOOD, 
u. P. A

Hop.

SAM'L R. DOUQLAS3 
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

Letter To W. S. Gori
Daar Sir: Pay more lifec ft)e<*o)eiIbe 

glad to. It Is full measure «nd honest.
Paint is a watch dog that would't 

watch from two to five o'clock In the 
morning? That's short-measure.

How would you like a watch-dog 
that had a way of wagging his tall at 
a burglar? That's false' paint The 
burglar is rain and snow.

Go bytv e Hails): De 
zlno. Yours truly

• : . „ ,,., F. W. PJSVOB* Co. 
P. 8. L. W. Ounby Co. sells our paint*

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in 

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni 
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid the 
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck- 
leu's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the 
beet Salve ou earth and will prevent 
fatality when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and 
Piles threaten. Only 25o at all drug 
gists. —— ...,. *

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a 
elear head, an active brain, a strong, 
vigorous body—makes him fit for the 
battle of life. r

Eocems, toald head, hives, itehinets 
of the skin of any sort instantly relieved 
permanently cured. Doun's Ointment. 
M any drag store. '

N

Croap instantly relieved. Dr. Tbom 
as1 Electric OU. Perfectly safe. Nev« 
falls At any drag store.

No such thing as "summercomplaint" 
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is kept handy. HaUre' 
remedy tor owy looseness) of the 
bowels. „

KW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK K. R. 
"CAF« CBABLBB ROUTB."

Time table in effect May 88, 1904 
HOUTH BOUKD TKAIHB.

Mo*. N 87 88 91 
Leave sk.m. p.m. a.m. ».ra. 

NewYork............ 7 U » » U U
Fnlladelphta (lv.10 18 11 OB 7 tt B U) 
WMhln*u>n ....... 7 00 « W 11 «
telUmora.....~~. H M 7 W 1 M
Wllmlniton .......10 U 11 W »'» » «

BALTIMOHK. OHKMAVKA.KKA ATI.AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO KIVKR LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

FALL AND WINTKIt BOIIKDUI.K. 
Commencing Monday, May ikl, ivai, the 

HTEAMKH "TIVOI.I" will leave l»mlln«ri<>u 
the Wlcomlco Klvcr Line, u follow*:

Mondays, Wvdnendftytt uud Friday*. 
l*avo HallBbury !.<» p. in ,'l)imnlln>, X.IO; 

Alien Wlmrf, 'J.'iO; Widgeon, l.l": W!>Iu> Ha 
ven, S.'AV. Mu Vermin, I.DO; Konrlun I'ulul, 
IUIO; Deal's Inland, H.KV. Wlnicatu 1 * Point, 9.UU; 

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Not*-.—Hleamrr will mil ktop at Hooper's 
Island 1'lvr on trip lo llultlmorr

Reluming, will Wv.- llulthnoro from Pier 
1, Light slrvfl. every Tiicvluv, Humidity and 
Haturday, at & p. n).. fur the luiulln^ named. 

Connection madcatSHllxlMiry wllli the rail 
way division und wllli N. Y. f. A N. K. K.

Kate*of faru tx-iwtM-n Hulliiiury and Balti 
more, flr*t claw, II.VI; miuid-trip. ttx>d lor 10 
dayn, B.BO; second rl««», flail; nuie-nmius, II, 
meala, ftOo. Free tH-rih" on board.

For other lufornmtlon write to 
T A. JOYNKH, O.Micral Suprrlnlrndeut. 

T. MUKIHH'II, Urn. ran*. .\Krut,
Or to W. H. (Jonly. .\i:i., Halltbury. Md

111 
a,m

Leave p-m.
Delmar....——..... 1 3f
Hallsbury............. 1 49
i'ooomoke Uliy... 1 Sa 
J»p« Uharle* (arr 4 35 
Oape Charles Ire 4 40 

IPoIntOomft. 6 16 
Norfolk.........—— 8 00
Portsmouth (air. 8 16 

p.m.

p.m.
14C-
100
tss
633

7 16
8*5 
(Oft 

a.m.

a.m. 
II IB 
II M
I W

p.m. a.m
9 IX 7» 

7 SO 
It 44

U) W
7 OU
SIM

p.m. p.m. p.«
NOBTH BoDHD TBAIHB.

Leave a,m. p.m. a.m. 
Portsmouth........ 7 » 6 SO
Norfolk...... ........ 7 44 • U
Old Point Comft H «0 
Cap* Oharles(arr 10 45 
Uaps CharlM (IvelO 56 
Pwionioho Uttjr._ IDS 
HallMiurr ............ 1 4»
Delmar (arr.,..._. 1 10 

p.m.

p.m. p.ro

7 »u 
• 10 
» » 

II 4S S«
11 54 7 D8
12 U T U 
a.m. a.m.

• 06
1 10 s « 
9 10 » M 
I 16 1000 
p.m. pm

Wilmlngton „.... « 00 
BalUmon....— .... 7 10 
Waablnntou ....... S II...
Phlladerphla(lv. 
Ne w York 15 

p.m.

4 16
6 10
7 IS 
J « 
SOU 
a.m.

11 II 
sW 
8 11

UU a 16
p.m.

849
840

800 
1030 
p.m. pjn

tr*laal! an>dBBle«plng Oars ou^lghl exprM 
"ins between lf»w*Yoik, PhllaJelphla, and

od Hto*plB|Oaras>

Hospitality at
Small Expense

bulcrlulmiii:ul-That l>, plcssurv to your 
KUf«l»—lHM'i« mil ili'p«Mid oil Hie money you 
•point, but on ynuroun knowledge of how to 
retx'lvi- niul oirndi lionpllulliy. L'tirUllne 
Triliinu- Urrrl.'k trlN you nil about It. Post 
paid 611 emu. 
E. J. CLODE. PukNihtr. IM Fifth ».e . New Ysts

DBS. W. CL sV E. W. SMITH,
P HA OTIC A L niCNTIMTH, 

jfBce ou Main kUre»t, Valiibury,

Weoffnr our pr»ies»tonal service* to tb* 
wl lie at all buora. Mluuiu Uak«la »)•• a4> 
BlnlsUrad to those devlrlng U. One can a)' 
vaors be found at home. Visit VrlurvM Ana* 
very Tueeday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTUItNKY'AT-I.AW. 

Office Jackson Building, -,*- MaluHlmt

SALISUUBY.
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• > HEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOHICO ; ; 
SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES. 
<-|-l H'ilMl'N 1 1 1 H 1 1 1'111-Hi

KELLY. _—
Mr. Herbert Fooks is visiting his 

parents for a short time.
Several of onr neighbors attended 

the camp at Parsonsbnrg Sunday..
Mr. Coral Johnson is sick.
Miss Bertha J.Collins returned home 

last Wednesday from a visit to her 
brothers, Mr. Nelson and Emora Fooks 
at Preston.

Miss Emma Parsons returned homq, 
after two weeks stay with her nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. Coral Johnson.

Miss Mamie Morris spent a few days 
last week with Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
F. Morris.

Mrs. Hettie H. Hitch is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Mary E. Trnitt.

Mr. Fred Collins spent Thursday 
evening with his brother, Mr. M. D. 
Collins and attended the marriage of 
Mr. Elmore Johnson and Miss Erne 
Leonard.

Miss Bessie Fooks is spending a few 
days in Salisbury with her grnnd 
mother, Mrs. Mary C. Bailev.

Three of our sporting men are plan 
ing for a horse race. The horses names 
that are to enter in the race, '' Sorrrel 
Top" and "Ladie Bennett" and the 
"Black Hawk". They are to race 
from the six mile house to Mr. Will 
Jones' gate, also a pair of mules are to 
race one black and one white, Fifty 
dollars to the winner.

BIVALVE.
Services at Waltersville M. P. 

Church Sunday as follows; Sunday 
Sochool at 9.SO a. m. Preaching at 
10.80 a. m. Class meeting at 2.80 p. m. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at C.80 p. 
m. followed by the Senior Endeavor 
at 7.30 p. m.

Several of onr people attend ad -the, 
eampmeeting at Si loam Sunday ItsC

Rev. J. L~ Ward is at present filling 
an appointment at Millville camp, 
Sussex county, Del.

Miss Annie Ballard of Fairmount, 
Somerset county, Md., who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Ward 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. J. P. Insley spent Thursday of 
last cmisng in the Tangier Sound look 
ing after the interest of his cannery.

Capt. S. A. Langrill purchased the 
stock of goods of A. H. Hnffington 
(deceased) which was sold Thursday 
and has commenced business in the 
old etard. The price paid was two 
thousand and fifty dollam.

Misses Etna ami.Matie Messick who 
have been spending the past week 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Fenton, at 
Seaford, Del., returned home Sunday.

Mr. Wade H. Inslcy made a busi 
ness trip to Easton last week in the 
interest of the Union Central Life In 
surance Company with which firm he 
is connected.

Mr. E. H. Insley lias been appoint 
ed post master at Bivalve.

Some of our people are exporting 
to attend the fair at Pocomoke City 
this week.

Capt. aud Mrs. U. D. Insk-y and 
daughter Frances who have IKH>II spend 
ing the paat week at Ocean City. Md., 
have returned home.

ATHEL.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Elliott and 

children of Oxford are visiting Mr. 
and Mn. J. H. P. Elliott.

ST. MARTINI
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Ash of Philadel 

phia are spending the week with Mr. 
and Mn. F. T. Holland.

Miss Addle Powell- lias returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with relatives in Berlint

Miss Florence Mason and brother, 
Ralph of Newark.visited their cousin, 
Miss Myra Holland last week.

Mrs. Sallie M. Oanlt of near Show- 
ells spent Monday with Mrs. Wm. 
Hudson.

Mrs. Hetty Oongh and Mrs. Wm. 
Hudson spent Tuesday with Mrs. Wm. 
Jannan of Trappc.

Misses Amelia and Gretie Donaway 
are attending the cfemp at Parsonabnrg 
this week.

Miss Mary Birch returned home last 
'^Monday after a pleasant visit with rel-.
ativjfe at Ocean City.

Miss Florence Williams of Showells, 
and Miss Myra Powell of Berlin were 
guests of Miss Gertie Donaway last 
Saturday and Sunday.

There will be preaching here Sun 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock by the pas 
tor, Rev. J. E. Brooks.

Miss Ida Baker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Baker, died at her 
home last Saturday morning at seven 
o'clock. She had been confined to her 
bed for several months with consump 
tion and had been a consistent follower 
of Christ for several years. Fnneral 
services were held at her home Sunday 
afternoon and interment made in cem 
etery at Whaleyville. Rev. G.C. Will 
iams of Berlin conducted the services.

WHALEYVIHE.
Quite a number of people from here 

attended the campe at Fenwicks and 
Parsonsbnrg Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Wells, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. J. W. 
Wells.

Mr. Henry Hastings and daughter, 
Miss Myra are in Pocomoke City to 
attend the fair.

Miss Ella Davis visited in Willnnls 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. John M. Dale returned homo 
last week from Philadelphia whore 
she has boon for treatment, much im 
proved.

Miss Alice -Freeman, of New York 
City, is Yisithjg friends here.

Miss Rose Adkins, of Salisbury vig 
it«d Miss Ella Davis last week.

Mrs. James B. Davig, Miss Lillie 
Wells, Miss Annie Niblett and Miss 
Alice Freeman were very pleasantly 
entertained at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Cropper Saturday afternoon. They al 
report a good time for they arc very 
fond of cake and peaches. After eating 
all they could they were very glad tc 
take.some home with them. Girls ea 
your dinner the next time before you 
go or wait until Mrs. Cooler gets her 
canning done.

Miss Gertrude Mitohell, of Willards 
was in town Satnnlav.

Miiw Anna Brittiu^ham visited in 
Lewen. Del., last week.

Mr. Fred Hopkiun, of Snow Hill 
visited IIIH parcutti Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Davit; vinited in 
Cannon, Del,, and Sulit-ibary thig 
week. _____

POWELVILLE.

Edith Emery aud two sons
and Paul of Salisbury spent

with Mr. and Mn. John

Mrs. 
Robert 
Sunday 
Hatton.

Mm. Martha Horaman of Nutters 
spent Sunday with her sister.

Master Alfred Hatton spent a few- 
days last week at Sharptown.

Work wan bcgnu In the tomato fac 
tory Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Edgar Venablei of 
Martlela spent Sunday with her par- 
eiiU, Mr.and Mrs. J. H. P. Elliott.

Mr. Peter Adkins, who had the 
misfortune to break one of his legs at 
the steam mill where he was working 
is getting on flue. Dr. C. A. Holland 
set the bone which was broken be 
tween the knee and ankle, also Mr. 
John Kelly fell from his dearborn one 
day last woc-k and broke his arm just 
above the wrist, Dr. Holland Is at 
tending to that H!SI.

Misi Abbie White spent Sunday wit! 
Miss Alberta Tilghman.

Mrs. Maria Adkins, Mr. King Ad 
kins, Mr. aud Mrs. Elisha Powell oin 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell visiUnl will 
Mr. aud Mrs. John L. Powell Sunday

Miss Annie Jones of Philadelphia i 
home on a visit until September.

Rev. Geo. H. Stockwlalu is assisting 
tho minister at the Sound Camp this 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Davis are 
visiting at Cambridge at pruseut, ex 
pect to visit with relatives in Balti 
more before returning-

Mm. Margaret Hneetl after spending 
some time in Salisbury and Princess 
Anne returned home Tuesday.

UNION CAMPMEETIN6
A Most Enjoyable CM* GMcUeslMer

Favorable OrcMstMces. Ikse
Who Were There. Aid What

They Dy.
The Union Methodist Protestant 

Oampmeeting which was held lit 
Owen's Grove, near Sharptown, for 
ten days was one of great stocoess. 
The tent holders returned to their 
homes last Monday morning much 
pleased with their pleasant stay at
he camp. This 10 the eighth camp 

meeting held under the present aus- 
piccH. Each year, the committee has 
made extensive improvements on the 
grounds, and have provided many ac 
commodations for those who tented at
he camp. This year several persons
rom Baltimore, Philadelphia, Wil- 

mington and other cities rented or 
purchased tents making the number
enting 408. There were more de 

mands for tents than the committee 
xrald provide, bnt arrangements are 
already being made for another year 
on a larger scale.

The auditorium will be enlarged,
board floor placed therein and the

roof raised. There will be a special
study of the caustic properties that in
he new arrangements all seated in 

the enlarged auditorium may hear
lie speakers distinctly.

Innovations.
The innovation of games for the 

children in the afternoon introduced 
)y Rev. Louis Randall was a popular 

one. The bag race, potato race, shoe 
race, etc. was entered into wtih 
a vim causing much interest on the 
part of the participants and furnished 
amusement for many of the "older 
lieads," who Raw for the first time 
such exercise. The social features 
were said by those who have attended 
the camp since its first meeting, to be 
the most pleasant. The "funny 
men" from Baltimore, formerly Sharp- 
town bo} s, were on the alert, and 
their jolly ways of doing things kept 
their neighbors on the anxions seat, 
while providing innocent amusement 
for the more sedate.

ReKgkMS Services.
The religious services were de 

voutly attended three times daily, 
and while there were no conversions, 
yet there was much manifestation of 
zeal on the part of the congregation. 
Tlio eloquent words of the ten minis 
ters in attendance were given the 
most respectful attention and were 
effectively received. On the last even 
ing, led by the ministers the entire 
congregation formed in line and 
marched around the grounds singing 
praises, and shouting hallelujahs. It 
was an impressive service, the devout 
rejoicing aud those not of devout 
standing quietly awed by such in- 

piration into silence.
The music was a special feature 

and was greatly enjoyed. Prof. 
Hngg, of Philadelphia directed the 
argo chorus choir to a good advan- 
agc, and Prof, I. L. Twilley's sweet 
.ones on the cornet skillfully acoom- 
>anied by Miss Lena Cooper at the 

n wax a strong lead that was 
much appreciated, as the large number 
of voices joined in the glad refrain 
hat dwelled the anthems to the most 
High.

There were 160 regular boarders at 
the boarding tent and many transients. 
J. P. Cooper and H. B. Phillips who 
managed for the inner man surpassed 
their pro v ions good record of last year. 
Their good meals have become pro 
verbial. The attractive and polite 
lady waiters added to the delicacies 
which they served.

Tert Holders.

»••»•»»•»»••*)»••«)•••••••••«•••••»•»+•»•+»+»++«<
, BALTIMORE^ BEST STORE,

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets.

FIRST ANNUAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITION 
OF ART EMBROIDERY AND LACE WORK

: Will be Held at Baltimore's Best Store, Beginning Oct. 10,1904 <
] Fifteen Cash Prizes will be giren ranging from $25.00 to $2 00 ;

j Ertry €ard«-Whkh Hurt be Attached to Each Piece Exhibited- 
Will be Mailed on Request.

; • Catalogue 1rf Art Embroidery HaterUU will be Sent fertile Asking <

Any womannmay send one or more articles for exhibition, com- j 
| petition, or ealp, under the following rules:

Att work tent for competition must be entirely the work 
of the competitor. ^

Each article nunt be new nnd clean, and not shown at any 
previous exhibition ,

On packages from adiitancr*, express charges both war" 
must be. sent by the exhibitor; or If packages are sent by mail, 
stamp* mutt be enclosed to pay retum postage Baltimore 
City package! must be l.rought to the store.

All articles sent should be carefully wrapped, and deliver 
ed to us on ot before September 80, 1904. plainly addressed to

HOCHSCHILD, KOHI*f& CO
ART NEEDLEWORK SECTION

BALTIMORE. 4

•••••••»*••••••••»»«»••«•••••••••*»•••••••••••••••

AT THE CL05E OP THE EXHIBITION ALL ARTICLES UNSOLD WILL 
BE RETURNED TO THE OWNERS.

Our Mail Ordtr Department it 
accurate tervire.

equipped to give prompt and

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
• Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

FOR SALE.
235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMM 

AND TRUCKING LAND
about \ 1A miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per ? 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per * 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to

; W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, N&
»»•«»»•»•••••»»«»»•••«)•••«»+•••««•••»»•»••«»»«*»••»

EASTERN SHORE COMMERCIAL 
COLLEQ E begins its regular fall term

Sept. 5th,
Free text books to all en 
rolling for u course. 
Classes in

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, NORHAL, MECHANICAL 
DRAWING, HIGHER MATHEHATICS and all preparatory 
work will be organized at thb time. OFFICE HOURS 
during vacation from 2 o'clock p. m. to 4 o'clock.

All partis* expecting to enter are requested to write the Principal for 
their special offer.

<-H-H-H"H-l-H-I"H-l"H"l"l"l"l"l"M"H"l"l"l"l"l 1 I 1 M-M-I-H-H-I-I I I i 1

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Truitt mid little 
daughter Janie of Muguoliu have re 
turned to Maryland.

Mrs. Lizzie Flynn and three sons, 
Herbert, Koburt and John of Balti 
more are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
T. Oordrey.

Mn. Nettle Insby and children of 
Reliance Hpeut the past two weeks 
with her parent*, Mr. aud Mm. Far- 
dlnand Bradley.

Mrs. Edith Tilglitiiati and little 
daughter, Winifred of Bnow Hill are 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Hester Taww aud daughter 
Ida and Miss Loru Hortmiaii MJICU 
Saturday and Sunday with relative 
in Tyaskln.

Mn. John Bedsworth and children 
of Snow Hill are circulating among 
frieads here.

Mr. HFM* Mn. Herbert Uloun aud 
daughter, Lela, Mine* Annie and 
Carrie Brans and Master Hoy Nelson 
of Baltimore are visiting Oapt. T. N. 
Bran* and family. • .TT~ 7 ""

—Special inducements for the next 
hirty days at Perdue and Ounbr'n on 
arriages in order to reduce-thelr large 
lock, *

layer's

So aw. 
KMYMfc-/

This falling of your halrt 
Stop it, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Aycr's Hair Vigor. The fall 
ing will stOD, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich?

" Mr hair norlr ill CIBM ogt. I IK.n trtatf *T«' i lUli Vigor »,,J only on. twill* itupp*.! }''•'""'"K-, !"•« I'l'r c.in.lu tMl ihlfk iiTd lint * lift!* ourlr>—MM. L. M. BMITM.

Among those whose family tented 
were; S. J. Cooper. J. P. Cooper, 
W. C. Mann, W. D. Qravenor, Capt. 
O. L. Smith, Mm. J. A. Bill*. J. W. 
Phillipa, J. S. Cooper, J. F. Beach, 
S. J. Lovre, J. E. Bailey, Lee Brad 
ley. W. H. Cooper, Albert Fletcher. 
dipt. T. J. Russell, J. D. Phillips, 
C. J. Mooney, L. Bennett, O. S. 

hlllipa, W. E. Hastings, J. M. Phil- 
PM, Mm. M. E. Walker, T. H. Ben- 
ett. J. T. Phllllpii, J. D. Elliott, 

W. J. Kenney, L. 8. Knowles, D. B. 
)wcng. J. W. Knowles, Wlldy Owens, 
i. J. Kennerly, T. J. Phillips, Q. E. 
mith, W. 8. Owens. Noah Coll Ins, 
erome Bills, T. W. Wrlght, Rev. H. 

W. D. JohiiBon, Wailes Cooper, Mn. 
A. H. Owens, F. J. Phillips, Levin 
T. Cooper, Mm. Rosa Col linn, J. M. 
Oootee, J. F. Bradley, Mrs. L. E. 
Colllson. F. W. Bradley. C. M. Ken- 
ney. O. T. Owens, H. L. Bradley, J. 
F. Hitch. R. D. MllU, F. J. Bradley, 
Mn. Lizzie Ellis..

Prof. I. T. Lwilley. J. T. Selby. 
Baltimore; Prof. George Hngg, Phlla- 
lolphla; Joseph Lowe, Wllmington, 
Del. W- R.I Horsey. Laurel.—Sharp- 
town Herald.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE: & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

All Summer Goods Marked Down 
-- -To. Half Price.-——
It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them 

awtiy for next season. All Shirt Waist Tans and Sum 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be a reduction sale. 
We are selling good Calico at 5 cts. Lawns at 5 cts. 

:; Wide Hamburg at 5, 6, 7 cts. Silk Ginghams at 16 cts. : 
• • Good Heavy Ginghams at 8 cts. Towels at 5 cts. 
;: Turkish Towels at 10 cts. Remnants of Silk at half 

price. Hats, Veils, Collars, Belts all reduced.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.
"I"l"»"M Mil i 1 III 11-1 ii II Ml Mi !•• •H-+

To Appreciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. The more si-use 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered nvm of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

•THERE must bo something SPECIAL abjut a Business and Shorthand 
« Schoil that has 110 GRADUATES with a nrm In Its own city. 33 

with a firm In Philadelphia, 
states and the West Indies.

and which receives students from ton

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In reading our now 64-pago IllustraUd 

catalogue—H tells how wo train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is freo. Address: OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmington. Del. - •

O, O,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

lull
Baral , M. Y. 

I Cl.0« a twttU. 1 AlltfruiuUti. for
. 0.4VHOO..

Thick Hair

A KOMI REMEDY.

Even Eczema Ready Yields To Hancock's 
Liquid S*hv.

Allmenn in childhood and ecaenta In 
the aged alike are cured by this favorite 
household aid.

In eczema the affected parto—often 
the scalp or ankle*—should be bathed 
in water only when dilated with HAH- 
COOK'S Liguin ButmuR—Nature's 
greatest gtrmlclde.

Ache, Itch, herpes, ringworm, pirn 
pies, prlokley heat, diphtheria, catarrh 
and canker are guaranteed a cure by 
HAVCOOK'B LIO.OID Sctmua, also sore 
conditions of the eyelids, scalp, note, 
mouth and throat.

• Bold at leading pharmacies. Valu 
able descriptive booklet on the use and 
results of this standard article. Han 
cook's Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore, 
Md.

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER -L DAVIS
TOR TEAMING

Appear in the September number of " ', __

tlu Burr mcTntosb monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the home life of 
Judge Parker and Senator Da via, as well as portraits of oth-

I- Price Sale
-Of- ::

Spring and Summer Stock
there are not more than two suit* alike. All are new goods of this season's 
styles. Suits in single acd double breasted: also CoaU and Pants. Thla 
goes through our entire stock, with the exception of black goods, which 
are not included in this sale.

We Mark Our Goods
In Plain Figures.

so that all may sea the prices. Think of it, TWO 8UITB TOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE. During this sale all changes will hiv«I tbb» pSa for by the customer. Here are how the prices run:

$8.00 3ulU Qo For $2.50 
$7.50 SulU Qo For $3.65 
$8.00 Suits do For $4.00 
$9.00 Sulta do For $4.50

$10.00 Su|U Qo for $8.00 
$12.00 SnlU Oo For $6.00 
$H.OO Suits do For $7.00 
$15.00 SulU Oo For $7.80

er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored
TMB noAT BEAUTIFUL HAQAZINB IN THB WORL.B.

ALL NEWSDEALERS

plates.

Iptfcm AftaU With Reference Wanted
X

Oood Pay.

OH Burr Publishing Co., 
4 Qltlt 224 St., Hew Vork

NO GOODS GO OUT WITHOUT THE CASH 
i * DURING THIS SALE.

Call early while the selections are good. This Is the Greatest Beduotlon 
ever offered by us In the history of our store and Is a bona fide ONE- 
HALF PRICE BALE. This sale Is for 20 days, from Ang. 10 to 80.
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Hammocks
Closing
Out,

QUESTIONINGS.

We have H lot of fine 
liamnlocks left. We de 
sire to close them out 
quickly. We are willing 
to take a loss on them 
if you are forehanded 
enough to buy for next 
season. We don't believe 
that you will get another 
chance like this very 
soon. Its making money 
to buy Hammocks at 
these closing-out prices.

$1.00 Hammocks................75c
$ 1.25 & $ 1.50 Hammocks $ 1.00 
$2.00 Hammocks ......... 1.50
$2.50 to $3 Hammock*... 2.00

I wonder where tboamrt, tonlchl,
Ob! friend of tbe long sgp! 

DoHea-wlndi fan tby forehead wbltfl.
And waft thee on, now swift, now iluw.

O'ei liquid mllis afar afar
Perbsps to tbe golden Went 

TolheKastorihemvstlcSuir, I
Or tbe South of "visions t)lest"T

Or host tbou kept to field and plain,
To the bllli and vale* between, 

losonf of blrdiand wild refrain
Of soughing wlndi In woodlands gnenT

I aland wltbln tbe golden glow
Of a million itan alight, 

And tblnk, oh! friend, of long ago.
And wonder wbere thou art, lo-nlghl!

Ay, wonder where tbou art, tu-ulghl,
Oh! friend of tbe olden time! 

When life was young, and liearln WITH light.
And faith w.«a thing sublime.

1'trli ips thou'rt very near at band;
It seems, sometimes, It must be »»; 

1 almiMtl turn lo claip thy hand.
And Hal thy greeting »oft and low.

Ah! me, 'tl« aces ilnce UioD went!
My balr U white, perchance thine, too, 

I've taken what the years have sent.
And beld life sweet, and good, and true.

But oft I wonder where thou art  
If far, or near thy footsteps stray

If sad, or glad tby loyal heart, 
If rough, or smooth Ihy chosen waj r

Perhaps sometime I'll sorely know 
And find the knowledge very dear 

If not until hope's inn burns low 
And life Is old and heaven Is near.

Amanda Elisabeth Dennis.

Come in quick, before 
they're all gone either 
sold or to the store room 
They're in our way.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Mali Md St. Pater's SU..

SALISBURY. MP.

SCHOOL BOARD FOR WICOMICO COUNTY.

Mrs. G.W. Taylor
wishes to introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES]
something unusual in preparation, 
for the toilet. They are strictly 
pure and HY0IENIC, and onoe 
used you will want them again. 

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit you in jour home, 
leave one of our circulars qnd ex 
plain the us* of the goods.

Now we ask hat you will 1'iok at 
these goods, read about them* and 
let us order yon one article at least, 
to gain you as a customer. Then we I 
will carry a complete line in the 
sttre and will demonstrate to-yon, 
the use of these goods, at any time.

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed hats, at half price, will 
continue, and we invite you to call 
and examine them.

Mrs. G.W. Taylor.
SALISBURY - ...no.

House Party Entertained By Gen. 
Joseph B. Seth.

A delightful house party is being 
entertained at historic Rich Neck Hall 
the country scat of Gen. Joseph B 
Seth, of Easton. General Seth i 
prominently spoken of as the ncx 
member of Congress for the First dis 
trict, and his beautiful country lioin 
charmingly situated on the Chesapcak 
bay, nt the month of tho Miles river 
>s one 'of the landmarks of the Easter: 
Shore, being associated with many o 
the events of Colonial times.

The house party is composed 
Doctor and Mrs. Gardlner Spring an 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Dongl 
Wallop and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Benjamin, of Salisbury; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Jackson Phillips and 
family of Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. 
Lawrence Edgecumbe, of Norfolk, Vn. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vnnghan S. Gordy, 
of Salisbury.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMS, President.

—WANTED A man who under 
stands the care of horses and on a 
country place. Apply to W. P. Lewis. 
Spring Hill, the farm of Mrs. F. M, 
Dick.

MEN OF PROMINENCE
[Use Pe-ru-na for Catarrh.[

PC ru-na.Curcs Catarrt. Wher 
ever Located-

SKETCHES OF 
BOARD MEMBERS

FROM TATl£i. 
Chas. E. Wilams.

Mr. Chas. E. Williams, president 
School Board of Wicomico County, 
was born at the "Williams Homo- 
stead" a few miles from Salisbury, 
Sept. 24. 1880, In early manhood Ire 
was engaged iu farming and in the 
supervision of his large tracts of land 
In 1873, he went West where he re 
maiued three years. Mr. Williams is 
and has been for several years exten 
sively engaged iu milling and farming, 
being tho owner of five mills and 
thirteen hundred acres of laud.

In 1902, lie was appointed to the 
School Board for a term of six years 
by Gov. Smith and upon its organi 
zation wax made president. In'this 
capacity Mr. Williams has most faith 
fully served the pupils, the parents 
the teachers and tho public iu genora 
in Wicomico. la him all classes 
feel they have a friend.

In 1881 ho was married to Miss Ad 
eliuo Waller, daughter of the late Gco 
Waller. Mr. J. Waller Williams ex 
'04 is one of their none.

Mr. Williams with his family re 
sides at a beautiful country homo fiv 
miles from Salisbury, in the, vicinit 
of Deluiar.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

L. T. COOPER.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

F. Y. rmrATWCK, H.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

We M*ke A Specialty Of 'Btblcs, 
cAnd Children's fbologrtphs.

• ' ' ' Jf • 
Frames &iade to Order.

J* , *
'Developing and Finishing 

For Amtteur Photographers.
-:••••**•

187 Main St., Williams Building, 
SALISBURY. MD.

n..:>.T\ Y.Fltzp-.lri.'k, r,.nr;rc.^nittn 
from Ki-lu>'liy,'wrlli'» from Ihu Niill»nal 
ll.itol, V.'sKhliujton,!). ('., an follows:

' At the soliRltatloP nf a friend I used 
yi.ur IVruua anJ c^n ehtt-rfully rocorn- 
nu'iid your remedy lo uiiyouu suffering 
wi.h ciihirnh or who ncmUagutiJ tonic."
-V. Y.ntr.i>r.trlcl..

I'cxnjin Is the remedy fur catarrh. Al- 
moHl everybody |;:»>\VH thill I.y horehay 
an-.I I'loi^nniU l.:.'.-.v It by i-x;H.-rlene.o.

\Vhnlcaa liurtireii !n lliolM*;:in:ilnglnB 
week or two by an a;; 1'oruuu, If allowed 
to IXVOMU i liruiile, may rcijiilro mouths 
nf f.ili!\ful treatment. You had better 
t.ike reruns now lor by and by you m*y 
be obliged to take It for some time la 
ortler tu ftt n-ell. A'mv tha warm, dry 
wetiher n -til nn:i..t in your cure. You 
«A not liable to c'jfth fresh cold «nd 
delay voiircur.:

Iliimlfedriuf iin-n of dignity mid pniinl- 
neu.» f.-.>m nil over tliu I'u.tcU SUtes 
eiulnrci) IVruniv.

Xu other remedy ruoolves «ueh eon- 
vlneln;: t.'Htlimmli;!*. Send f"r free lunik 
of testimonial*.

1 f you do not rocelvu ]ironi|'t und ii.ilIs- 
fatftory results' from the UM> of roruna, 
vrllo nt onco tu I'r. llnrtmnn, i;lvh,ur a 
full vtuti'iiu-nt of jour, enso r.nd Im will 
bo pU'twod lo glit) yon his valuable td- 
cleo cratU.

'Aililr<ws J>r. Tlar'.niaii, PreHldent oC
* >'  tlsrtman Wfinlt!xrluin,l'oluni!iut, O.

W. J. Staton.
Mr. Jefferson Staton was born in 

Worcester County. Sept. 2, 1801, and 
after leaving school was engaged iu 
tho manufacture, of pine lumber until 
1883 when ho wont to Fruitland aud 
engaged in general merchandise busi 
ness, which ho continued until 181)3. 
He then came to Salisbury aud accept 
ed a position with Humphreys & 
Tilghman. In 1895 ho became a part 
ner in the firm of W. B. Tilghman & 
Co., and in 18'JC. was made manager 
of Staton, Sweet & Co., shipping large 
quantities of strawberries from many 
points in Wicomico and Somerset 
counties, as many as thirteen Refrig 
erator Cars daily. Ho is also associ 
ated with Staton & Moore at Frnltland, 
shipping 12000 to 15000 crates of can 
taloupes yearly. Ho is a member of 
tho school Board for Wicomico County 
and is an untiring advocate for tho ad 
vancement of High Schools in this 
State.

L. T. Cooper.
L. T. Cooper is a member of tho 

School Board of this county having 
been appointed by Governor Smith in 
July 11)01 to fill out tho nnexplred 
term of Samuel A. Graham resigned. 
Ho was roapi>ointcd by Gov. Warfleld 
iu February 1004 for another term. 
Ho resides at Shurptown nnd Is a na 
tive of this county. Ho is identified 
with tho business Interest of tho town

f OR BETTER ROADS
jounty ComnlssioiKcs Set Date For In.

vesUoalloi Aid Make ProgressNe
Move. What Is Being Accom-

pfctod Elsewhere hi State.
Tuesday. September 27, at 10 a. in. 

Parsons Opera House, a public 
meeting of the taxpayers of Wicomico 
county, has been called by the County 
Commissioners for the purpose of tak- 
ng up the question of road building 
ud what disposition to make of tho 

opportunity afforded by tho late ap 
propriation of the State Legislature. 
t is earnestly desired that tho i>eoplc 

of the county will reBpond in large 
numbers or in proxies to tho call of 
.he Commissioners, hoar Prof. John 

son, of the Geological Survey, and 
others on this all important matter 
and decide for better roads if, on In 
telligent inquiry and deliberation it 
is manifest that tho advantages of im 
proved highways are more than com 
mensurate to the cost of construction 
and maintenance,.

Tho estimation in which the people 
of tho Counties of Maryland hold the 
question of good roads is being fully 
demonstrated and the effort* of tho 
projectors of the new law for State aid 
to road building Is receiving its re 
ward in the earnestness with which 
five or six counties of tho State, led 
by Prince George's county, are already 
taking steps to avail themselves of the 
State fund appropriated for model road 
building. Montgomery, Allegany, 
Harford and Caroline Counties have 
all indicated their Interest In the

ON MARYLAND FARMS 5HOOL

in which ho resides. Hu is agent for 
trie B. C. & A. Ry. Co. , Nantlcoko lino 
of steamers at Sharptowu and Is editor 
of the Sharptowu Herald. Ho is a

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
your farm -or get you a 
purchaser. Write DM* at 
ones a detcrlptlon of- your 

farm and price. There Is some one 
under the sun wlH buy yotr farm and 
I can find them sure. YoursVTruly 

DB J. LEE WOODCOCK. 
406 Camden Avenue, 

Salisbury, lid.

practical newspaper man and has had 
much experience In teaching. He has 
always had a keen interest in education 
and educational work and has kept up 
with the. progress of school work in 
the county and the State and when he 
entered upon his duties on School Com- 
missloner ho mot work congenial to 
his educational sentiments. Ho is 
progressive in his ideas of education 
and U always ready to promote the 
highest and best Interests of our school 
and ho stands very close to the teach 
ers In the county and feels ft personal 
interest in their work and it always 
ready to protect or defend their profes 
alon with tongue or pen.

building of one or more pieces of model 
road within their boundaries, and of 
these Counties Allegany and Horford 
are re-arranging for the preparation of 
plans, specifications and estimates up- 
ou certain roads, in order to obtain tho 
State aid aud go forward with the road 
building as soon as the necessary 
funds become available.

Prince George's County, through 
its Board of Road Commissioners, 
has tho honor of being the llrst Coun 
ty to petition to have plans, specifi 
cations and estimates made for tbe 
survey and building of scientifically 
constructed roads under the provisions 
of tho now road low, but tho Interest 
shown by tho people of this section 
has boon closely rivaled by the. people, 
of Allegany County in tho neighbor 
hood of Cumberland, Krostbnrg and 
Lonacoulng; aud by tho residents of 
Pylosvllle and of Forest Hill, Iliirford 
County. Montgomery County early 
evinced a decided interest in the new 
law, and after the recout Issue of the 
pamphlet published by tho Highway 
Division of the Maryland Geological , 
Survey, describing the now law, tlio ' 
Board of County Commissioners took 
under consideration the bnildiug of a; 
piece of road under iu provisions, but 
as yet no decision has been reached. 
Caroline County, through its Hoads 
Engineer, Mr. William U. Uhlor, has 
expressed its desire to construct a Stato

Mndllkms Of Past Week Governing Crops. 
About The Wheat, Com. Fruit And 

Vegetable Yield And Prospects. I
Over much tho greater -part Of the 

Section the week was-quite dry until 
the lilth., though light  hovers-wore 
numerous on the Kith and 17th, and in 
a few places heavy local storms occur 
red. A heavy thunderstorm .with con 
siderable hail visited Allegany Coun 
ty on the 10th; and ou the 17th one of 
the heaviest rains of tho season occur 
red in portions of Carroll County. This! 
storm was accompanied by liaW and 
severe lightning; a barn and contents, I 
ami several hay barracks were struck ' 
by lightning and consumed. No preci 
pitation of consequence fell over many 
districts between the 10th and the 
lllth, and by tho last of tho week' rain 
\vos badly needed. Growing 'crops 
were beginning to Buffer in numerous 
localities; the ground had become dry 
and full plowing was advanced with 
difficulty; pastures were getting short; 
tobacco was firing, and corn on.hill- 
Hide!) in central and Southern Mary 
land was suffering f lorn lack of mois 
ture. Rain was insufficient to sprout 
smnll seeds sown recently, and cab 
bage and turnips were not coming up 
well. Hut on tho 10th and 30th mo.1- 
erato to good showers were general. 
Late corn and tobacco wore thereby 
greatly bcncfitted; pastures 'revived, 
and the soil put in excellent order.

Wheat. Oats And Cora.
In the principal wheat belt, that 

grain is now mostly thrashed and re 
ports continue to tell of an excellent 
quality of grain, but generally light 
yields. Considerable of tho grain In 
stacks was damp and did not thrash 
well. Buckwheat is looking especi 
ally flue in Garrott County and is 
promising elsewhere. OaU are ripo 
in Garrctt and Allegany counties and 
harvest is well advanced. Tho yields 
a re exceptionally good. Regarding 
the condition of com some adverse re 
ports have been received. Consider 
able apprehension was felt lest late 
corn, continuing about ocu-lialf of tho 
acreage, both of field and sugar corn, 
would bo injured and tho yield re 
duced by the dry weather which pre 
vailed just at the c/ltical ftnges of

Matters. Order That Affects Admission 
Of Young Children. Appointments 

T. .&»)»** ****<- 
tantshlps.

At its session on Thursday tho Wi 
comico School Board passcd_on order 
to apply over tho county that all chil 
dren who i.U»ll nw.'lt^lrwil ^ff%y 
time before' JannaYy Hit., followrag 
the ojieuing of the schools iu Septem 
her may enter when the schools open; 
and all children six years old any time 
between January 1st and April iHtmily 
outer school immediately after the 
Christmas holidays. Parent) arti urged 
to comply with this ruling and Uiero 
by do avny With the disturbance 
canFed by pupils coming into the 
schools after tho rl ante's hhTft been 
formed and tlio work- tt>gun. They
confirmed tho following contracts;

Mtxs Lillian P. Benton, teacher of 
Fruitlaud School; Miss Clara Parker 
teacher of Green Branch School; Miss 
A. Edna Windsor, teacher of Bnssels 
School; and Miss Blanche Owens 
teacher of Melson's School.

Misses Frances L. Davis, of Wil- 
lards, and Lottie P. Bcnnett, of River- 
ton, w*r« granted aohaiUn)i(jps)4it ;pie 
State Normal School, Baltimore.

Assistant teachers, At Mardela 
Springs, Miss Mary Brattaii; at Quan-

HOW TUMMIES 60
Safcbury SIM Winning. And lost Only One 

Since Re-organl/atlon. Intense h* 
terest Over The Shore b 

"* The Outcome.
The Cambridge team went down be 

fore the Salisbury Champions on Mon 
day, tlio score being five to tbree in 
favor of the Wicomico boys. A large 
party of Salisbury jK-ople went over to 
witiiPH.s the game

The K 1"'"' wna a \ory pretty one in 
most of it* features, though the ease 
with which Salisbury got three runs 
in the first iuniiiK w»s rjkllx-rili.-theart- 
ning tolhe.Cambridge rooters. Salis 
bury s.'cnrkl two rnns in their half of 
the sixth inniiiK. milking a total of 
five to their credit before Cambridge 
got any. In their half of the sixth 
Cambridge secured two runs and they 
iiiiido die more in the seventh, mak 
ing the flnnl score five to three in fa 
vor of Salisbury.

rieore by innings;
Salisbury . 3000030 0 5 
C:»unridgu 0000031 0 S 

Earned rnns, Cambridge, 1; Salis 
bury, 1. Two base hits, Jones, Kuotte. 
First on balls, off Loon, 1; off Slaugh 
ter, 3. Sttncfc oat by LOOK, 8; by 
Slaughter, 5. Hit by pitcher, Looe. 

Slaughter. 1.

Easton I. SateburyO.
For the first time since they reorga 

nized they wore shut out in one of the 
most exciting contests evir'Wagcd on 
the Easton grounds. The superb pitch 
ing of Maddqx, backed np by thc'ei- 
cojlent fielding and stick work, -won 
the victory. Up to the ninth inning 
not a ran had been scored.

Score by innings.
Easton ; 0000 0000 1 1 
Salisbury 00000000 0 0

Earned runs, Easton. Sacrifice 
hits, Savage, Porter. Kllnefelder, 
Bextrand. -Stolen bases, Savage, Bonae 
Maddox. KnotU. Struck oat. by Mad- 
dor S, by Watts, 8. Double play*, 
McCabe to Hoover to Carroll; Schn- 
ler to Carroll. First base on errois, 
Salisbury 1. Left on*aae*), Easton 6. 
Salisbury 5. Hit by pitclier. Watts. 
Posfced ball, Klinefeldcr. Time of 
game, one hour and forty minute*. 
Umpire, Cox. Attendance. 900.

SaBsbury 6. Ganbrtdge I. WedMstiay.
R. H. O. A. E.

I«li, Miss Minnie R. Watson; i 
asklu, Miss Blanche II. Taiutcr; at 
Bharptown. Mrs. Sallic J. .plash, first. 
Miss Berkley. H, Afeisjrtt sop,*! and 
Idiss Afcdfcif- EtoDiuiof, IlifriL,

Salisbury, 
Kail), Ib. 
Ball. c. f. 
McCabo, 3b. 
KnoltiTc, "

C.
Cain, 1. f. 
rV'ftoover.'r. f. 
J. Brown, p.

a 
a

2
A

.3
6L a 
a
4
0
0

tassel and silk. But It is believed 
that tho gauerous ruins at tbe close of 
the week will prevent serious results 
if they do not entirely restore the con 
dition of the crop. Those lato rains 
will go fur toward Insuring a full crop 
of early corn, which filled and matur 
ed satisfactorily during tho dry weath

Entertained At "Cedar lawn."
One of tho most enjoyable events of 

tlie season was a lawn party given by 
Miss Kthel Mclson lint Wednesday 
erven i UK in honor of her cousins, Miss 
el) Anna and Nettie Heorn of Zion, 
fed..
 . Tho home WOH beautifully decorated 

ith pitted plants, focus anil cut flow- 
of many kinds and tho lawn was 

lumiiiatcd with Japanese lanterns,
SO as to make it light and sunny that
 11 might have a good time.

At eight o'clock the guest* began 
to arrive and were recieved ou tho 
Ififtcions lawn by Miss Kthel Mclsou,
assisted by Mis* Nettie Hearn.

er.
Fruits And Minor Crops.

road at an early date.
For the Prince George's and Allo- 

gany roads, for which applications 
have been received for the drawing up 
of the plans, speclflatlous, and esti 
mates by the engineers of tho Mary 
land Geological Survey, tlio surveys 
will begin iu three or four weeks, as 
soon as enough applications from the 
residents along tlin routes have been 
received to thoroughly orgwiUe the 
work. The Board of Road Oowmin- 
slouorg of Princo George's County have 
requested that seven pieces of roads be

Mrs. Anna E. Ralph, Hebron, lid., 
has made an assignment for the benefit 
of her creditors. All persons owing the 
firm will phase come forward and pay 
the same, to the assignee.

G«o. W. D WALLER. 
Assigns.

The new Elks' hall at Hagwstown 
will be dedicated September M.

placed upon the flies of the Highway 
Division of the Maryland Geological 
Survey, on three of which roads it is 
requested that five miles be surveyed 
and reported upon with regard to 
plans, specifications and estimates.

Allegany County has oome forward 
to request the surroyinst of four in Hen 
of road, and the Board of Road Di 
rectors announce that the County will 
take up iU fill allotment of tb* State 
aid. T^e roads in question are the old 
National «o*d.fsttr Cumberland, the 
Legislative road near 1ft. Savage,

Pfachoi are still yielding very Ir 
regularly; iu uaany localities they are 
fair to good, iu many other places 
there are but few pooches. Shipments 
are quite light. Grapes prouillio fair 

j to plentiful returns.   
, Sugar corn in roady for tho canneries 
and the packing of corn and tomatoes 
was general, but not 111 full *way dur 
ing tho week. The outlook for sugar 
corn is very'good and a heavy pfcok is 
Indicated. Tomatoes are' ripening 
slowly; blight is common; and whero 
this affection exists the bloom is in- 
adequate to muiutaln the supply, ami 
a rather short puck Is anticipated. In 
Southern Delaware tho tomato crop is 
very promising. Potatoes arc mostly 
dug and good to excellent, yields are 
reported; late potatoes are also looking 
well. Melons aru plentiful and of 
good quality; largo shipment* are in 
progress. Garden track U still Vbuu- 
dtuit aud unusually good Jar tho sea 
son. ,

Soon
lifter tho arrival of tho first guests 
puiusing games and many other enter- 
jpining, features wuru fuduJljed fti.T A 

thirty the cauipaByM»iU 'fhvitci 
kg tho dining room whore cakoa,am 
fruit* wort Norvoii   , ^hjOj Sfl**8 Wf 
pursed at eleven thirty, after enjoying 
Dlio of tho most pleasant evenings o 
current time*.! S • r f . -, A

Those ptiJsenf wo\c, *Mis8*s A A 
kid Nettie Hoarn, of Zion. Misso 
f iunlo Mitchell, Lcola.Molson, Stella 
Illlngsworth, Edna Windsor, Emma

J illiauis of Salisbury. Nettie Taylor, 
urtha Humphreys, Lulu Patrick, 

|fao Porter, Vlrglo' Kelson, Luoy 
Jumphreys. and little Ruth Wimbrow. 
iofHrs. Charles Bonnett, WIUU Tay- 
|&r, John Simian, Carl (ioslee ami 

,ay Hearn,. of : Salisbury. Herman 
,ylor, Marion Gordy.'BowoIl, Joseph 
il Alphcus Huy^u^ra>'s, lto\vur,d 
trick, Harry Taylor, M&lfcr.l Hum- 

ir..ys, Daniel Miilson aud Miirvln 
olson. - r - ,_, 

TotalsT «-. 13 24   1 

Cambridge,

^
0*8,'

'humb, s. H. c. 
harlos. 8b. 

Roberts, s. s 
Loos, r. f.
tonthrou, C.
x.'wis. p. r. f.
)nucau. p. 

Brown, c.

Salisbury 
Cambridge J"!P

Earned runs, tfttt>Yidge 
>nry, 1. Base mi^Mis, ofl 

off Brown, 2. TW^Mno h 
Ball, Kalu. StruJ*«fet bj Lofcis, 1; 
Panth. 1; Brow^S, j'jDotfile plags. 
Thumb, Jones t it(j?«aU>, Jonfc a*d 
Fanth. Hit hyp tchor. Duncan.'Tlaje 
of game 1.30. \ mpire Mr. Coif. *

1
The pastor.

. Notice!!
There will bo serviced (D. V.\ in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
August 38th., as follows;

Spring Hill, 10.80 a. m. Qoahtloo, 
8p;ni. .

Franklin B. Adklni, Rector.

cial Train To Mardela Springs 
tamp.

Rkv. S. Jf Smith i 
4JB»T M. P. Chs

next Sunday upon tho follow^ 
themes; 11 u. m. "Have yon a Ssj

Vs~y. *f'. "Fiiit 
it." ''rno iiAstrfr hercDy'carn* 

requests all the lueiiibors to be pr 
both morning und evoning.

Tho Committees of tho C. E. Socj 
ty, of the M. P. Church hold a m« 

'iilg on Thura*»>i»>veuluganddlsci 
plnns of work for tho coming sea 
It is uroposed to hold a revival rnetjl- 
ing in the M. I1 . Church iu Octobeii

The pastor joiiw with the 8nper| 
teuilent of tho Sunday Sohool. B. 
Windsor aiy^.tV1 President of the I 
E. Society. Mrs. James Lank in nrgl 
H full attendance next Sunday. Sfj 
 f^^ijaiool U.itO a. m. Christian 
deavor. 7. Ifl p. m.

Quartuxly CuiiferMUCft next We«lB 
day. 8 p. m. .tj

ouup ut Muxdelu 
Chesapeake 

w

On account of 
firings, tho Baltimore,

I d A-bkUlliytt^ltfiiyJ- 
n si%ls1 g»l|ok»nda; 
.th..^ldditi|i t/nwul*!^ 
.aving Salisbury, ono ataTKTaniToho 

0.80 p. m. Faro 80 cents leaving 
kawalklng 8.of iiM 

'are 23 cooits. leuvliig U»
p. ji.;iaU ft 

,vlng Mardela Springs 5.85 and

T. E. Boi 
rlldell, M<

CalvTn J. 
Ryler, Mrs. L. K. 
VWr, »*. 
G^ 
Mj
Miss Alice Parker, 

iss

UUers. -
>, Mr. Charles 
aa CullRafen. M 
Mr. Jpm BUS 

vans; CMftor 
Evans. Paul FU

Fullln. 
Jouoa, Mr. Mo

iir. Gordon« 
Tysou.IflM
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DELMAR NEWS
Miss Mary C. Young who sprat the

spring and early summer In Delaware 
was married in Baltissore on Monday 
evening last to Mr. B. D. Schen of
Michigan.

Mr. Perry Locates new residence on 
Grove Street is nearly completed and 
will be occupied by him in a short 
time.  

Miss Gertrude Heswn gave a party

Tfcw etortliag Muoanoemnl that a 
rabitte had bee» tisoovw

on Saturday evening at her home 
town. Among the ont of town guests 
were MiM Louisa D. Ker of Middle- 
town, N. Y.,*MIss Helen Kiooll at 
Philadelphia.*

Mr. Gardner L Hastings hai sold hit 
grocery bniineM to Wm. Short. Mr. 
Baitings will retain hU dry good* 
busl

ed will interest many. A ran down sys- 
torn, or desposxtonor tarartably precede 
raloU* and  ooeihiac BM been fovad 
that will prevent that condition which 
makeBiuicidelikely. Attheflrsttboufht 
of sett destruction take Beotrio Bitten. 
It being a great tomk and nerrtne will 
strengthen the nerves and bnild up tie 
system. It's alao a graatBtomacb, Liver 
and Kidney regmUtor. Only BOc, 8»tts-

BERLIN.
Mn. WjUiajn Chandler, of Scran- 

ton, Pa., accompanied by bertwoohil- 
dren, Matter William and MiM Sarah 
are gneeta of her lister, Mn. Levin 
Dirlokson, Jr.

MiM Sophia Howard, of Rutland,
Anne Araadel county, Md., is paying
her cousins, Misses Annie, Settle and
Margaret Pnrnell a visit on Atlantic
Lvenne.

MiM Minnie Jones is a guest of Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Fitagerald in Prln- 

Anne.

faction guaiajitMd hy alLdnggiata.

Mr. Charles Onllen, one of the legal 
representatives of Georgetown, Del., 
was a guest of the Atlantic Hotel 
Wednesday night._____ '____

A freight wreck near Farminfton 
interrupted the movement of trains on 
Wednesday moinlng. The Atlantic 
City excursion between that point and 
Delmar was called off.

Mr. Ray Ellegood of Sing Sing, N 
Y. has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Ellegood.

F

Mr. Howard Bell of Berlin was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Burrows 
this week.

Elder H. Claud Ker of Middletown, 
N. Y. spent several days with rela 
tives in town this week

Mr. Daniel 0. Foskey of Philadel 
phia is visiting his parent*, Mr. and, 
Mn. D. H. Foskey. j

MiM Stella Kitchens. MiM Pe*rl 
Lowe. MiM Lillie English and Means. 
John Elliott. John Lowe and W. F. 
Deputy spent several days at Cap* 
May.

Several Delmar people took the ex 
cursion to Washington on Tuesday.

MiM LmU Barker is visiting friends 
in Wilmington.

The Delmar Comet Band has been 
engaged by the Kellar Fair next week.

M!M Annie Hardeaty of Baltimore, 
MiM Blanche Wheatley of QasndaB. N. 
J. and MiM Florence Wheatley of New 
ark, Del., are guests of Mn Edward 
Btanton.

Here is a Song made tip to be MBg
to the tan* of Mr. Dootey.

1st Verse.
Jadf« Parker I* the candidate tor pnaMenl

yoa know. 
He tesolB« to bedeeted and eorprte* ao

T»Mr eo.
Then wil 1 be mm evnu tudeMe to MOT. ISM, 

Tbe G. and P. will dU yon aee. and UMB 
we wlU eoeae and roar.

Chorus.
Obl Mr. Parker Obi Mr. Parker.

Tbe ereaUeat man Ine eoaatry ever knew, 
80 Diplomatic and Democrat!*

I* Mr. Parkerl Arker! Arkerl o-o-o.

BeMt»«»e\BM that old and well 
trM IWM«Y. MM. Wmslow's Soothing 
8nw» «« ekiUM twinm* It soothes 
tk«eka4,Mftath.tlM puns, allays all

 WM wia* colto and Is the bes 
diarrhoea. Twenty-five

  bottle.

tin Tint national Ba«k
' OP DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - *3O.OOO.

Solicit* the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

in

J. P. MORRIS, B. KER 8LEMONB, 
CA8HIKB.

^(S&^gsik

P. B. 8HOCKLEY,
T. PBEB.

A. W. ELUS, 
A88T. C48BIEB.

I »»i>»M< CCC  

Mrs. Zadok J. Dougherty also Mn. 
William Dashiell and two children ot 
Princess Anne are guenta at the Ham 
ilton cottage, Ocean City.

Miss Kitty Whaley, oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whaley, re 
ceived a cordial Invitation and was 
last Tuesday a most welcome guest of 
Miss Emily Jones, Snow Hill. Miss 
Whaley failed to put in an appearance 
as expected on the early freight, but 
drove with her father arriving in due 
time a little later. Miss Kitty re 
turned Tuesday night by moon light.

Mrs. Harry Dougherty and sinter, 
Mics Florence Franklin, of Ocean City, 
also Messrs George and Henry Cov- 
ington of Snow Hill were at the burial 
of Wilmer 8. Pornell Friday, return 
ing same day.

Miss Harriett Shacklett, after i 
pleasant week at the Atlantic, Ocean 
City, returned to Washington Satur 
day morning. '

Miss Nettie Carey returned Saturday 
after a pleasant two week's stay In the 
mountains we hope mnch improved.

Mr. Alexander Franre of Baltimore, 
was entertained and a gneot of friends 
from Saturday until Monday

Mrs. J. C. Parsons who lias been 
spending the past month with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mm. James Thomas, 
near Showells, left for her horn \ Weat 
Philadelphia, Tuesday.

Miss Alice Hnxford, of Philadelphia 
and Miss Jennie Windsor, of Milford, 
Del., spent last Sunday at the Feu- 
wick camp ground enjoying the services 
and the pleasure of greeting old and 
appreciative friends.

Mrs. Sue Tyler who has been visit- 
Ing in Baltimore for several 'day a re 
turned Tuesday.

Miss Mary Jarvis spent several days 
at Eagle Nest this week with Ml us 
Harris at the Baker's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bnfflngton after 
a week In Philadelphia on business 
returned to the Heights Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan will 
please receive our congratulations. 
'Tis a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Urn Pnrnell and 
Miss Bessie also Mr. Thomas M. Par- 
nell passed through town Wednesday 
on their way to Ocean City.

The noted Camphone Club of Phil- 
adeJphia which is a regular summer 
visitor will locate themselves at the 
Atlantic, Ocean City next Saturday.

Mrs. William E. Clnff. of Snow

Miss Carrie Morris, daughter of 
Mr. Oeo. Morris near town is reported 
very ill indeed.

Last Thursday's excursion landed 84 
cars at Ocean City packed to a stand 
still, to Hay nothing of the hundreds 
of single and double teamn.

Mr. Sam Ballard, an old well known 
Baltimoreau was registered at the 
3howell cottage this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Hellman, also of Balti 
more, are still at the Oceanic.

Miss Minnie Hammond, accompa 
nied by her friend, Miss Bertie Bells, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammond on Main Street.

Dr. James C. Dlrickson has out ont 
his lucrative practice, and is a guest of 
the Easton Fair this week. Doctor 
Jim is an ardent lover of fast hones.

Mrs. Berlie Maasey of Philadelphia, 
is this wnek paying Mrs. Henry And- 
erson a visit on Main Street. Miss 
Margaret Maasey also accompanied her.

Jimmie, the youngest son of Mr. 
James Towusend, of Snow Hill, met 
with a most painful accident late Tues 
day afternoon, sticking an iron picket 
which surrounds the old church yard 
almost entirely thorngh his arm whilst 
playing and jumping with two of his 
little comrades. Several stitches were 
required before dressing the wound 
and sincerely hope nothing serious will 
result from the accident.

Mr. and Mm. Eugene Marshall, to 
the regret of a host of frinudn, bade 
us a final adieu Thursday and departed 
forOrvillB, Ala., their southern home. 
Mr. Marshall ix largely interested in 
the present cotton market and felt that 
his business tnte.re.Rt needed his perso 
nal supervision. 'TlsMrs. Marshall's 
first visit to Maryland, but judging 
from the tenor of her conversation it 
will require but Ittle persuasion even 
the coming grimmer to make us a sec 
ond one. There are really so very many 
attractions and inducements that thin 
part of the Eastern shore can offer a 
stranger 'tis not at all surprising they 
shou'd wish to repeat the visit.

Mrs. Annie Maryll.
Mrs. Annie Marvil, wife of Levin 

C. Marvil, died on Tuesday night of 
blood poison superinduced by a com 
plication of afflictions, having been 
sick about twelve days. She was 
thirty six years old and leaves six 
children, all boys, the youngest about 
four yean old.

Funeral services were held at the 
late residence, the Burford home, on 
Main Street hy Rev. H. W. D. John 
son of the M. 'P. Church on Thursday 
morning, her pastor, Rev. Mr. Parker 
of Mardela being away from home. 
She was for several years a member of 
the Branch Hill Baptist Church. She 
was a charter member of the degree of 
Pocohontas, and was burled with the 
honors of the order. The members 
of the order gave her all the attention 
during her affliction that was possible 
to bestow and demonstrated the noble 
purposes of that fraternal society. 
As a token of grief the order has or 
dered that her chair and the chai ter 
be draped for thirty days and that the 
members wear the usual emblem of 
mourning, \fter the funeral services, 
six lady members, aa pall bearers ac 
companied by other members and a 
number of friends and relatives took 
the remains to Branch Hill Cemetery 
near Mardela for interment. This 
was a very sad death dying an she did 
ere she reached the zenith of life 
breaking the tender cords that bound 
her to her happy family and leaving six 
orphans, small and young in years 
without a mother's care, a mother's 
love and a mother's instrnciou. Mr. 
Marvil and the bereaved family have 
the sympathies of the town aud com 
munity. Last spring tho family wore 
burned out and lost nearly everything 
they had and now this sad bercavmont 
of these dear little ones has renewed 
the deep feelings of sympathy of the 
community aud every effort is being 
niado to aid romfnrt and take care nf 
the bereaved children. Already more 
good homes have been offered them 
than they can take, In and ont of town, 
but it is hoped that some arrangements 
may bo made to keep them together, 
for they are all very devoted to each 
other, and would like to remain to 
gether or at least have a place whore 
they can meet together cs home.  
Sharptown Herald.

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

to cleanse the skin of 
crusts and scales, and 
soften the thickened cuti 
cle; CUTICURA Oint 
ment to instantly allay 
itching-, irritation, and 
inflammation and soothe 
and heal; and CUTI 
CURA Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood.

A Single Set, costing but One Dollar, 
is often itifliclent to cure the most tortur 
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood 
humon, eczemas, rashes, ftchings, and 
irritations, with Ion of hair, from Infancy 
ti age, when all else fails.

rVild throughout the world. Cutlcor. Po«p, ISc., Oint 
ment, SOc., Hrtolvmt, AOc. < In form of Chucol.t* CMl.4 
I* !«.iV. per vUl of 00. Dfpoti: l»odon^ tj Ch»rt«r- 
houK Hq.; Pirlt, 5 Rot o> la P«li i Bo.lnn. Mr Columbul 
Ave. Potter I>rua a Chrtn. Corp.. Sol* l*ropt.

mrfml fur 'Mlow to Cur. Ttrturln " 
Humon from lofauc^ to Al^."

Oehm's

Clearing Sale.
is now in progress .New rrices on 
the finest and best made clothes in 
America for men and boys make 
your dollars do doable dnty.

Pay 16.90 now for f!2ault* 
Piy $9.SO now lor $15 Mite 
Pey $12.00 new fer $28 salt*

Pay $3.BO now for $7 pant*. 
Pay $2.78 now for $8 pant*. 
Pey $2.28 now for $4 pant*.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid . chuol suite re 
duced one-third to one-half 
in price.

Pay your trip ont of the sav 
ings. It will pay yon to buy 
for next Summer.

Hall »

16 W. Lexington St. 

Near Charles.

Shoes! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoe 
IB in the comfort of it, 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe 
that will be easy on the 
feet and that will wear 
like iron. We have the 
two in one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit. We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs in men's to 
select from.

L. Douglass, Nel 
son, Walkover* Oom

IP aid, Snow, and Army Shoes.
Also several cheaper grades. PRICES:

$1.00 $l.2s $1 50

$2.00 $2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00 3.50 : 

4.00 4.50 5.OO

Hill, is a guest this week of Mrs. Jno. 
Rayne.

Mrs. Crawford Brooks, of PigR, Va. 
came late Wednesday and is a visitor 
at the home of the Rev. Mr. Brooks.

We are confident we can fit you. 
examine them.

Call and

5. N. CULVER
ru*t*H*m.

DELMAR. DEL.

Mrs. Washington Dennis, ofPitts- 
ville, also Meaw«. James and Harry 
Clayville, of Clayton, are visiting 
Mrs. Chas. Clayville, on Bay Street.

Mrs. Harry Murray, of Cape 
Charles,Va., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. El is* Carey, on Main Street

Mrs. Joseph B. Phillips, of Bridge- 
vllle, Del., spent Saturday and Sun 
day at her daughters', Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Colllns, on William Street, the 
latter returning home with her Mou- 
day.

Mr. Henry T. Bell made a buslneis 
trip to Delmar, Del., Monday.

Mr. James Nock who has been homo 
for four weeks on account of injuries 
to his hand returned Monday to his 
business in Virginia.

Mr. Oeo. Rodney wan in Salisbury 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cummins arrived 
Tuesday and are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Jas. C. Dirlcksou. Master 
Raymond their youngest son accom 
panied them.

Mrs. Angle Pitzho)), wife of the 
Rer. George Fitzhutv, reached Berlin 
In time to attend the funeral of her 
cousin, Edward Henry.

Mr. E. Stanley Toad vine and Mr. 
Frederick PI Us of Philadelphia, at 
tended tho funeral and also were honor 
ary pall bearers last Friday for Wll- 
mer 8. Pnrnell, whose sad death was 
mentioned In last week's Herald.

The Neighborhood Sunday School 
will hold a festival at that place next 
Friday the aftth. Come one and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Col I Ins are 
visiting frlendn 111 Delaware for ten 
days.

Dr. T. Y. Franklin entertained a 
number of guests on his launch, Sarah 
Oheney, Wednesday afternoon.

Fenwlck and Parsonsbnrg camp 
broke Monday but the Sound oamp is 
still in fnll progress.

Miss Roberta Dorman, of Brooklyn, 
New York, came Wednesday evening 
and will make Miss Jennie Godfrey a 
visit at Ingleslde.

Mr. Levin Holland, of the Park 
Hotel, spent Wednesday night in Snow 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin of 
New York City are visiting friends 
and making their home with MM. Qeo. 
HarrUon, a sister on Main Street, 
Hare beep visitors at Edgewater also 
thU week.

Edward Henry, the oldest son of the 
late R. J. Henry died last Thursday of 
catarrh of tfie stomach in Newark, 
New Jersey. When quite young he 
left our town and settled in St. Louis, 
Mo., running a largo livery in that 
city until abont three years ago. Then 
coming east, 'finally located in Newark 
remaining until the end. Ho leaves 
a wife and one son, Edward, who still 
resides in St. Louis. Edward came 
with the remains which reached here 
Sunday morning and wore placed in 
St. Paul's churchyard beside his par 
ents at 11 o'clock Monday morning. 
Rev. Mr. Howard of Salisbury read 
the burial service, Edward returning 
to St. Louis Thursday.

It would appear that the organized 
road labor trust which has existed for 
some time in the lower end of the 
county, unexpectedly Tuesday, when 
brought, before Squire Lewes in Snow 
Hill struck a most unexpected snag 
and to their utter astonlohment landed 
some twelve or fifteen of them in the 
county jail. Their principal advisors 
aud most active members who had been 
expounding tho true inwardness of 
tho road law as they seem to view it 
however, failed to apjwar and assist 
the misguided in backing up their 
preachings. Some such feeling had 
also commenced to take root III this 
section and a few of thorn wore on 
hand to size up the result. Since 
their return moot of them have con 
cluded to let the road law stand as 
now Interpreted, taking a different 
view entirely since Tuesday's pro 
ceedings before tho Squire. Manager 
Hearthaway, who will act in tho ca 
pacity of landlord for the nnxt 10 days 
has thn opportunity to HO cater to their 
tawte and ingratiate himself in tho af 
fection of his white and colored guests 
What In the dim future might provo 
both a drawing and a winulng can!. 
It is to be hoped at the expiration of 
their ten days visit they will return 
to their homes at least wiser and-moro 
pliable to the laws of our land.

jlules Governing Barber Shops.
Every barber aud every barber shop 

patron will read the new rules required 
by law with interest. These rules 
arc now in effect throughout tho State; 

The use of powder puff is prohib 
ited.

The use of sponges is prohibited. 
A watdi stand with rnnninx water 

must be supplied for eaoh two barbers 
in a shop.

No finger bowls will be allowed. 
No tovcols shall bo used for more 

than one person without being washed. 
Mugs and shaving brushes shall bo 

thoroughly washed with hot water 
after being used on a person.

No barber unless he is licensed phy 
sician, shall prescribe for skin discafles. 

Barbara must wash hands thorough 
ly with soap'and hot water before at 
tending to any ]-or.son.

No hair ninnt be allowed to remain 
on tho floor, and furniture must be 
kept free from dust.

No astringent shall bo used in Htick 
form if used to stop bleeding. It must 
be in powdered or liquid form.

All utensils must bo sterilized by 
steam or antiseptic eolation before 
using.

Clean paper must bo used for head 
rests. No towels will bo pennixslble. 
One sheet for each customer.

Sharing paper muHt bo "clean, with 
out printing or marking.

Cuspidors must bo cleaned daily 
and kept one-fourth filled with anti 
septic water.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Florida seashore ho 

tel, open year round, 
now running full ca 
pacity and nets owner 
over $5,000 per year. 
Possession at once. 
Exchange on account 
of health. Wanted, 
farm on Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.
J. T. FLOURNOY, 

114 Newark Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology,J 

Three Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical^ 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
mcst modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasised in all De 
partments. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Departmeut supplied with all modern 
Improvemants: bath rooms, closets, 
steam heat and gas.

New building, with every modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session. 
Tuition, Book*, Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (8169) one hundred and 
fifty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving full particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course of Ten Weeks in Agricul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Early application nec.esiry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, fid.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

H
Equity 

Good for

H
PI AN AND 

HORSB.

H

MEDICINE
MYSTERIOUS IK ITS ACTION I * 
MABVILLOU8 IN rrSErTECTSI 
QUICK IN OIVINO SUEUETI 

Un4 ElUrullj O.IJ. Ttr Cute(

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS. nUACULAB 
TENDERNESS. Pela In tke Chert,
Sciatica, Headache, Toothache. 

Strained Mneclee, Lewbaire, Ac.
No«« (iinlM wlllml'tkt ilfutan 4>4 
portnli of

D. DODOB TOnUNSON, 
400 North 3rd SltMt. PklltU.lfl'l', rV 
 a (Mb wrapptr. raid tt Cn.

LINIMENT.

We are glad to know that the Snow 
Hill Bane Ball team han been reorga 
nized, and mast say that wo think 
they are mnch stronger than .before. 
Hope that they will give tho public a 
clean and fast article of ball. Alao 
glad to know they hare the blood to 
tackle Rldgley, Salisbury, Easton and 
others, bat fear they will be wiped off 
the diamond when they play them.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local application*, nn they cannot 
reach the diseased poiiluu of the ear. 
There is only one way to curs deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sonnd 
or Imperfect hearing, and when it Is 
entirely closed, deafness is the result 
and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be ds 
stroyed forever; nine oases out of tan 
are caused by Catarrh, which Is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will gl»e One Hundred Dollars 
for any case, of Deafness (caused by 
oatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHBNEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
SokT by Druggists, 78o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

Bssntte

Notice is hereby given that at the 
last session of the Maryland Legislature 
a bill was passed creating a new Elec 
tion District irom parts of Salisbury 
and Nutter's Election Districts, and to 
be known as Camden District, No. 18. 
The following are the boundaries of 
isid District:

Beginning at the south east end of 
the cap sill of the flood gates of Hum 
phrejs mill pond to a point on the 
south side thereof In a straight line 
with the east line of the farm devised 
by Humphrey Humphreys to Dr. 
Eugene W. lluxphreys: thence to snid 
line and with the same to the Schuma 
ker Road; thence extending In a 
stralgit line to the Snow Hill road; 
thence In a straight line to a point on 
the north side of the road leading 
from Tony Tank to the Snow Hill road 
and distance 800 yards frcm Its Inter 
tectlon with the road from Salisbury 
to Fooks Hill»; thence by and with the 
north side of Tony Tank and Snow Hill 
road westward to its Intersection with 
the road 1 adlng from Salisbury to 
Kooks Millr; thence by and with said 
road to the nitrth side of the llurrte way 
of Fooks' grist mill; thence westward 
by and with Clear Run Branch and 
Tony Tank Ml I Pond aud Creek to the 
Intersection of the said Crock with the 
Wlcomlco Klver; to the south branch 
thereof; thence by and with the south 
branch thereof to the place of begin 
ning.

We hereby give notice, that acting 
under authority of said A t, we hsTo 
transferred the names of II voters, as 
near as possible, from the books of 
Salisbury and Nutter's Election Dis 
trict, whose place of residence at the 
Isst election was within what is now 
Camden Election District, and have 
had the same published In handbill 
form and poit:d la each of the districts. 
Any omissions or errors can be cor 
reoted by the parties applying to their 
respective registration offices at the 
first or second day of registration in 
September or In October. A map 
showing the surveyed lines csn be 
seen at the registration office in Dis 
trict 14. at thfir sittings.

8. 8. BMYTH, - 
  A'J. BENJAMIN,

O. A. BOUNDS, 
Supervisors of Elections. 

0. LBBOILLI8, Clerk.

BIRD MANNA Ii tb. irentJ 
Bnptrallom »*4 »J tho CiurW 
Bratdon oria. IUrUM««UI>il 
la O«nafcB7, fer  mrlBf all 4U-) 
MM ofC.n Blrtl, »4 wtor- 
UfloMmi. ItuUliktnit'e. 
UmU al{nodta,or bj mail.
rillLATVA BIRD FOOD CO.. 

eNN.M8k.ralted*lrala, It.

THE WILMINGTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All that Is BEST In BwlMts EducatlM,
HundredD of young people have pro 

filed by it» instruction and are holding 
good positions by virtue if thorough 
training the; have ncflved.

And all this in four years.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We i fl.-r an ideal buaini si training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographers. The W. B. 8, 
leads today, not for what it has been, 
but for what it IP. .

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaches.
Students rnter at any lime.
Catalogue for the asking.

.W. H. BBACOn, Principal. 

I East Nth St. Wilmington, Del.

Successful men
in every walk of life are the men who 
buy the best goods, do the best work, 
and build up their reputation on the 
rock of good work and a fair profit. 
Unfortunately in this da; of keen com 
petition, many people are apt to forget 
that a man who has built up areputstion 
for good work and honesty of purpose 
is entitled to a higher price for his work' 
than the man who has no reputation to 
lose, I have Si'years reputation at 
stake.

JO HIM IMKL.SOIM,
'Practical Valnter.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January lit, IBM, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Nnu-oecUrlan. For the I>e*r and Dumb, 
and itioee wiKMo'lieaTltuc Ii too defective tor 
attendance OB public ecnoola.
HHKKOII AND U1MIKADINO TAUGHT, 

AH WKI.I. AS OHAalMAK-SC'IlOOL 
AND ACADEMIC HTUDIKM, .

Ijooatitm very healthful. Board and tuition 
fivetoreeldenUof Maryland. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
KUKDKRICK, Ml)

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Chestertown Hd.

One hundred and twenty-third ses-> 
5k>n begins Sept. 21, 1904.
During the past year many 
changes and Improvements 
have been Introduced, all look 
ing to the Intellectual and phys 
ical we) fare of tfio students. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
Increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a cew ad 
ministration building begun. 
The College offers three coursesof study- 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced in the new curricu 
lum, enables each student to se 
lect thote branches be especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classes are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department is 
now recognized by- the state as 
a part of the publlo system of 
education, and stands on the 
same footing as the other Nor- 
mat Schools of the state.

Announcement of Washington College 
Here students may

very low rates.
For catalogue 

address.
JA8.-W.

quarters at 

»nd Information

a L. L. D., PrMifeaji
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J.T.TaylorJr.
-6.wt'rLARGEST ,, ;l;

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

J?

Harness Dealer
IN MMtnAND.

Wrenn IBS,
est in the World lor 

t ' the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.

STRAYS ,3 
BUStNEZS 
COLLEGE, \
125 W. Saratoga St., Caliimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nliht session"; nil 'he year. New 
 Indent! n-crin-d at any tin r. S.-nJ for Cata 
logue. Both phnnrs. V.' :.i:.«'trai-h SbortUaod, 
Typewriting, Bonkkr*;...!. . r'c.. i.y Mill and

For Love of 
Country

;.Wiv>'>

Coarse*. Tcrrni J: «  r 
purchased mui.-tr.~u.> 
Premier and OMv. r Ty; 
paper when you \.-rl C

1, .T- n-cca'.lj
.iuiiloa,.Smith

Ucutlonthli

UH.UTEK VIII.
ITKItK were two ronds which 

led from Fnlrvlow Hall to the 
home of the Wiltons, one by 
riror and the other over the 

Talbot had chosen 
Tin.- river road anil was rld!ri£ along 
with a light heart, forgetful of, his

By CYfcUS
TOWNSEND
BRABY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*.* 
"Sir Htnry Mor*in. Buecin«er," "A 

Doctor of PblkMophy," Etc.
Copyright. 119*. by CIARLES SCMBNUfS SONS

id..:

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Buy a Wrenn Buggy with :i Wrrnn 
& Sons name on it.

jf

Auburn Whgons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test  over 200 in use in this 
county.

J*

SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

- ' ' Jtf
I have reduced the

.....-_ ... prices on
Full Leather-Top Buggies

and the price suits 
you.

tfor fH alwayB on Kale anil exchange. 
Uorni-N board* (1 by Ihe day, week, mouth «>r 
y«V. 'I lie bent attention given In everything 
Irfl In our care. Good groom* alwayn In Ihr 
nlolile.

TRAVKLKIW conveyed lo any part ol Uie 
IKMiliiHulii. HtyllKli tennm for hire. HUB 
luerUt a'l trains and bout".

White
The Busy HtabteB.

& Lowe,
Pock BU, Sal l»bi;ry, Md

HOT *»„ COLD
BATHS

At

you

Twil'.cy ft Benin's, Main Btrrev
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes Bhined for B cents, and the 
B/EST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices. 

Jtf
Six car loads of

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jff 
300 sets of

I1ARINCSS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jtf
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least

J* 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

All Kinds.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake IB an good aa anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom ia Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread in the very 
best that the best Hour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH PROn THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns an,i Biiicuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. f=>Hll_L_lf=>S,
FANCY BAKER.

SIX) E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PALISBUUY, Ml),

J.T.TaylorJr
PRINCESS ANNE, MD

iVork doce in u thorough 
workmanlike man IK r.

ESTIMATES CHKKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM, 
TOyVSON. MD.

Their clrcuUrt Itll Ihi «holt itory. itnd tor on*

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

mother anil those tears which Indeed 
she would not have shown him, and 
full of pli-iisunt anticipations as to the 
effort of ills decision upon Katharine.

AH be roue aloug in the moonlight 
his miml. full of that calm repOM 
\r!ilrh conn's to men when they have 
P.isnlly arrlvwl nt a decision upon some 
point wlik'Ii 1ms troubled them, felt 
free to ran^o whore It would, and nat 
urally his ttniuxlitH turned toward the 
Klrl he loved, lie was getting alous ID 
life, t vent \-four big last birthday, 
uhllo Kutlnirlno was several year* his 
junior. It \v*ts tluu- to settle himself. 
nr.d if lit* must rUle away to the wars 
It wriv well. plc:is:i nt nt least, to think 
that l)i' was leaving at home a wife 
over whom he had tnrown the protect 
ing ii'nls of his name.

Knlliiirhie would be much happier  
his thoughts dwelt tenderly upon her  
and the definite arrangement would be 
better than hit) tnclt understanding, 
lie would BpeaU out that very night, 
never doubting the Issue, and get U 
done with. Of course that was all that 
was necessary.

When she knew thnt he was ongnped 
heart an.) HOII! In ttie cause of the Hov- 
olutlon Kin- would be ready to yield 
him anything.

80 in lining the light hearted gentle 
man galloped along. The Intervening 
dlntanee was soon passed over, and 
Talbot found himself entering the fa 
miliar stretch of woodland which 
marked the heglnulng of the colonel's 
estate. ITiuler the trees and Ueueuth 
the hlKh bank of the river the shadows 
deepened. Scarcely any light from the 
moon fell on the rond. It was well 
therefore that our envaller drew relu 
nnil somewhat checked the pnce of bis 
horse, advancing with some caution 
over the familiar yet unseen roa-.l. for 
just as he came opposite the land end 
of the pier which led out to the boat- 
house the animal stopped with snob 
suddenness that a loss practiced rider 
woulJ have suffered a severe fall. The 
horse snorted and trembled In terror 
and began rearing nnil hacking awny 
from the spot. Looking down In toe 
darkness. Talbot could barely discern 
a dark, bulky oliject lying lu the road. 

"Here. Hick." he called to the groom, 
who had stopped and reined In bis own 
horso. apparently as terrified as the 
other, a few paees back of his master, 
nnd tossing his bridle rein toward him. 
"take my horse while I nee what stop 
ped him."

Lightly leaping to the ground and 
stepping up to the object I efi't-e him. 
he bent down nnd laid Ills hand upon 
It, and then started back In surprise 
and horror. "It's a man!" he oxrlnlm 
I'd. "Head, yet warm still. \Vlio can 
It be'.'" The moonlight fell n;><>n the 
pebbly beach of the river a little far 
ther out. Overcoming his reluciiinee. 
he half lifted, half carried the Inxly 
out where the light would fall upon 
Its face. This face, which wax un 
known to him, was that of a desperate 
looking nilllan. who was dressed In a 
soiled and tattered uniform, the coat 
of which was red. The man's hand 
tightly clasped u discharged pistol.
He had been shot In the breast, for 

TV here ins coat i»-U fallen open mlgbl
be seen a dark r**d stiilu about a rag 
ged hole In his soiled gray shirt. The 
bullet had been IInil ut short range, 
too, for there were powder marks all 
about his breast. Talbot noticed these 
things rapidly, his mind working quick 
ly.

"(Hi. Mars' Illl'ry   wlm-wha'i de 
innltahV I kyarnt hoi' dene bosses. 
I ley'so sumfin wrong, slio'ly," broke In 
the groom, his tooth chattering with 
terror.

"Qulot, man! Don't make so much 
noise. This Is the dead body of a man, 
a soldier. He has been shot too. Take 
the horses back beyond the old tree on 
the little bend there. Tie them secure 
ly and come back bore quickly. Make 
no noise. Bring the pistols from your 
holsters."

As the man turned to obey him Tal 
bot glanced about In pcrp.*\lty. and bis

got dcui tied safe'. Mars' Itll'ry!"   
called ov.t the voice of the boy from 
the road.

"All ri^ht. Dick. We will IcMve thin 
0110 hero :ind try to find out what's 
wrong. You follow me and keep t!R> 
pistols roaily."

"Ym. mars'; I got ilem." The tnnn 
was Imivc enough In the presence of 
open danger. It was only the spiritual 
be feared.

They had scarcely gone ten paces 
further toward the path when at the 
foot of It they atnmbled over another 
bod).

"Hero Is another one. What does It 
mean? See who It Is, Dick."

Tin- groom, mastering his Instinctive 
aversion, bout down obediently and, 
lifting the face, peered Into It. It was 
lighter here, and he recognized It at 
once.

"Hit's Mars' Rlodgett. dc kunnel's 
old sojuh man. Him got a bullet hole 
In de fohnld. sub. Him a dald man 
sboty. on' heah Is his gun by bis ban'," 
be aald In an awestruck whisper. 

"Blorlgett! Heavens! It can't be." 
"Yes. sub; It's him. an' dere's nnodor 

one ober dab. Sec. sub!" He laid his 
band upon another body In the same 
uniform as the first one. This man 
groaned slightly.

"Dls one's not dald yet." said Dick 
excitedly. "He been hit ober de bald, 
his face all bloody. Oh, Mars' 1111'ry. 
dem raldahs you done tell me 'bout 
been heah. Mars' Blodgett done shot 
dat one by de riner on de waf an' don 
hit dls one wtd his musket, an' den dcy 
done shoot Mart* Blodgett. Oh, Mars' 
1111'ry, le's get oat ob heah."

Talbot saw It all now the slow and 
stealthy approach of the boot from the 
little sloop out In the river (It had dls 
appeared round the bend, ho noticed). 
Blodgett's quiet watch at the foot of 
the path, the approach of the men. 
Blodgett's challenge, the first one shot 
dead as L» came up, the pistol shot 
which missed him, the rush of the men 
at the Indomitable old soldier, the near 
est one struck down from the blow of 
the clubbed musket of the sturdy old 
man. the second pistol shot, which lilt 
him In the forehead, bis fall across the 
path. Faithful unto death at the post 
of duty. The little drama was perfect 
ly plain to him. ^3ut who were these 
raiders? Who could they be? And 
Katharine?

"Oh, my God!" he exclaimed, stung 
Into quick action at the thought of a 
possible peril to his love. "Come. Dick, 
to the bouse. 8h« may be In danger." 

"But dls IllM one. Mars' Hll'ry?" 
"Quick, quick! Leave him. We will 

see about him later." >
With no further attempt at ciutlon, 

they sprang recklessly up the sleep 
path and, gaining the brow of the hill, 
ran at full speed toward the bouse. 
He noticed that there were no lights 
In the negro quarters, no sounds of the

report this outrage to the military com 
mander at Alexandria. Oh, that I had 
a boat and a few men I" he murmured. 
Katharine was gone. He would not 
tell Us story tonight. She was in the 
hands of a gang of ruffians. He knew 
the reputation of Johnson and the mo 
tive* which might actuate him. There* 
had been a struggle It was evident; 
perhaps she had been wounded, killed. 
Agony! He knew now how be loved 
her, and It was too late..

Presently the groom returned, fol 
lowed by a mob of frightened, terror 
stricken negroes, who bad fled at the 
first ndvont of the party. Talbot Is 
sued ills orders rapidly. "Some of you 
get the carriage ready. We must take 
Lieutenant Seymour to Falrvlew Hull. 
Some of you go down to the landing 
and bring up the bodies of three men 
there. You go with that party, Dick. 
Phoebus, you get this room cleared up. 
Hurry, stir yourselves! You arc all 
right now. The raiders have gone and 
are not likely to return."

"Why. where Is Master Philip. I 
wonder? Was he also taken?" be said 
suddenly. "Have any of you seen 
him?'' be asked of the servants.

"He done gone away fishln' wld 
Mars' Bentley," repHed the old butler, 
pausing, "and dey ain't got back ylt, 
tank de Lawd, but I spec 'em ev'y min 
ute, suh."

??V.3^-'

MS

^ By its combined therapeutic action 
upon the bloo.l and the mucous 

membrane, tlancock's Liquid 
Sulphur positively and surely

Cures 
Catarrh

-^_     
"V/ __/ 
 

l«n'l IM* lllMIl

C .'. '.n'l i', ac-inr.iiuitional dis-' 
<a .-, i-.mllo.-al treatment alone 
' .'.1 !ii-,tcure ii. i'.ulpliuristhe 
i ^r.:-rt germicide known, and a 

harralcaslmtpowcrf ilconstitution 
builder. Its v:iVie IMS been recog- 

ni»:dforn[Tc<,!,i'.ta':l i; -.curativeeffects 
were nevero * ir. i' Ij t.ll ih.- discovery 
of Hancock's L'.quM Cv.l >!UT. Fo posi 
tive is its nclM i t''..tt \\ j puirantce it to 
cure Catarrh, Ko/.t-mn, Ac-ic. lu '.>, Dan 
druff, Ringworm,Prickly Meat.Diphthe 
ria, Sore Slouth ;md Thro.it, Granulated 
Eyelids, and :\11 disease'. cf t'.'.c Scalp.

HANCOCK'5 LIQUID SwL7ii.il OINTMENT. 
Prepared especially for I'.nnn, Bcaldm, Open 
Borci, Chitted 1'urts Iliiw Surfaces, liolls, 
Piled, RoiiKtineu of Fuoi nnd Hands, and 
all Skin I)lion»ei.
Sold at all r*UaM« <lrnz<-tor**. Writ* for frw booklet 

on Uic curative nnd totli-l UM uf sulphur.
HANCOCK IJQU13 SULTHUB CO,

A FACT 
1 ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues' 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by a disorder- 
ed LIVER.————_*av

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

fe Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, fur MilnpliiK purpono, during the month! of January, Kebraary and March. Try 
the power of raiili at Hie

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
tlirnuKliont Ihc ye»r. Private Rale* Kiting on from Monday morning (i o'clock tilt Batmday 
evening flo'clock. All i'*r» Irnnsffr illrtTl to King's, and Imvo S-10 Itorscn nnd Mule*, 600 Bog- 
l£lr« and Ciirrligji-", aw \V'uuon» Hud Truck*, n full line of Hftrnom to uclect from, inor* than 
yon ever mw nndor CHIP mnnngpinnnt, and more than otrert<d by all Maryland dealer! 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 In four pocket on eierj purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

Attorney-M-Law.
Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 

Salisbury, Md.

merryiniiklnB 
In the early

usually KolnR on there
evenlui;. ^li the

FOR SALE.
BOO busht la Whip-poor-will Cow IVaa 

at 82.85 per bushel. 500 buthels of 
Crimson Clover seed at 88. CO per 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD. DEL.

Hold In Bull.bury by Trultl & Honi.

Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,
For a food team at reasonable rates

"---••£•-• PHONB 244. '•—

V call us np.

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Proprietor.

WTT V^n A cm giinnil Ujttmt .

PILES RU-= Bupposltom
m *""^"™» D. U.u. t>i«»m *•!*.D.
OraM >ik«li. Ri.lml:ir, H. C.. 

4. .U ; - •!•»> t*i Ikm."Uv 4. .U ; -
a>mlMk.U.
fcrtl«." Dr. U. U. U-l. 1. 1, CUibkwt. T«.«.. wttMl 

U • ftMiM «f II Ji««, I k.t« taiU M nmttw k 
M| j~v ' ra«<, W OMI. li-|ln FM, Mi 

»«imii mipT, umeoatm. >a.

Hold In Ball.bury by Trulll * Hona. Pall lot 
Krc« Hample.

Toadvln & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

offlee Oppoalte Court llouae. Oor. Wato 
and Dvlilon HlreeU.
prompt alt«DtloD lo Collaotlooi and all 
legal bnilneM.

T/it-y run nl full ipccd toward the twute, 
eyes foil upon n »niull Hloop rapidly 
dlan|)|>«>nrliiK down tliertrar under full 
aull In thu fruah breuzo^ whk'h had 
sprung1 up. She was too far away now 
to muke out any rt"t»ll» lu the moon- 
ll|[ht, but the sight was souiuivlmt un- 
UHuataud alarming, be acarc«ly knew 
whv.

open windows on the Hide of Ihc hounc 
he bad a baity glimpse of the dlnonler- 
ed dining room. The great doors of the 
ball were open. They were on the 
porch now now at the door of the 
hall. It wan empty. lie paused n 
second. "Katharine, Katharine!" he 
called aloud, a note of fear In his voice. 
"Where are you? Colonel Wilton!" 
In the illenee which bis voice had 
broken be beard a weak and feeble 
moan, which struck terror Into bis
heart. .

He ran bimtilv i. . .1 . > . r.<, 
stopped at the din .1 '..,..... .-I.
The auiokliiK i-iim.:i'. in .   :in>s 
were throwing u Kniiicv.-:i:il uuci-laln 
light over a nceno uf ilcv iiKtiitlun mill 
rulu. The furniture of tin1 table mid 
the occt'HSorUnt of thu uionl Iny In u 
broken heap at the foot of It, the chain 
were overturned, tbe curtains torn; the 
great sideboard bad been Hwept luirs 
of UH UHual load of glittering Hllver.

At bis feet lay the body of a man In 
tbe now familiar red uniform, blood 
from a gbaxtly sword thrust clotted 
about bid tbrout, tbe floor, about bis 
bead being covered with ominous 
stains. A little further away on the 
floor near the table there was the body 
of another man In another uniform, a 
naked sword lying by bin Hide. He hud 
a frightful looking wound on bin fore 
head, and tbe blood wax »lo\vly oozing 
out of Ills coat Hleevc, Htnlnlin; the luce 
at his left wrist. Kven us he looked 
tbe man turned a little on the lloor, 
and the mime low inuan broke from bin 
llpn. Tallxit Kteppcd over the flint body 
to the Hide of the other.

Uy Qod. It'H Seymour!" he mild. He 
knelt beHlde him. us Kiitlmrluo had 
done. "Seymour," he called, "dey 
uiour!" The man opened bin eyes slow 
ly and looked vacn»t!y at him.

"Katharine!" he murmured.
"What of berT Is she aafeT" asked 

Talbot In an agony of feur.
"Ualdeni prisoners," continued Sey 

mour brokenly In a whisper, and then 
feebly murmured, "Water, water!"

"Here, Dick, get some water quick 
ly! Flint bund me that decanter of 
wlae," pointing to one which had for 
turUtely escaped the eyes of the uia 
rauders. He lifted Seymour's head 
gently and wltb a napkin which Le hud 
picked up from the floor wiped the 
bloody face, washing It wltb the water 
tbe groom quickly brought from tbe 
well outside.

Then be poured u little of tbe wluo 
down tbe wounded man's throut, nex 
silt the sleeve of his coat and saw tba 
tbe scarcely bealed wound In the ami 
bad. broken out again. He bandaged 
It up wltb DO small skill with some ol 
tbe other neglected table Hnen, and 
tbe effect upon Seymour of tho stlinu 
Jant and of tbcse mluUtrutlous was a< 
once apparent. With a stronger voice 
be said slowly:

"Dunmoro into Csptaln JoHuson  
colonel a prtsouer Katkariuo srso  
Ood grant no barm intended!"

"Hush, busbt I understand. Hut 
wnere are. tbe slaves?"

Terrified, I suppose-in biding."
"Dick, see U you can find any of 

Uwm. JJurrjr 119, W« must talc* Mr. 
Seymour back. t$ Kalrvlew tonight and

For Sale
OR

Chance For Partner
1 good ateam saw mill, 35 and 40 ' 

horse power, all complete and in | 
good running order. Will sell oat- 
right cheap, or will take in a part- j' 
icr with some capital to start a: 
barrel Factory. Mill is now loca- 
cd about 21 miles fiom Pittaville,' 
ith plenty of available timber 

jonvenient. See or write early. 
E. II. WARHEN, 

Pittaville, Md.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

nfith Session Begins September 21, 1904.
_  , - One of the oldest Colleges in the United States. --- -  - .

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department undor direction of an Army Officer.
Scholarships lor deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

Crystal Hand 
Laundity,

Cor. Hill mat Church Strecti.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith & CiPington,
Proprietors.

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Hook» has been 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

Slate Roofing
If you should want n Slute Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, PH., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slutt*. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KK1T IN HKPAIK KOR TKN YKARS AND 
FULLY (ilfAHANTKRD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

For Invalids, Infants and the Aged
A physician writes: " I gave to a lady, long suffering with a stomach trouble, who found it difficult to 

obtain a food that digested well

D* PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

III
and it proved acceptable to her stomach, digested readily, and assisted in bridging over a crisis in hef 
history." " I recommend it to invalids, infants and aged, and to all persons as pure, healthy cereal food."

Palatable— Nutritious— Easy of Dlgostion and Roadf ta Eat

br Prlr«. t)>o creator of Dr. Price 1 * Cream Unking Powdsr aiul IteHcloas Plarorlng Extracts,

?rep;r;; ^y rnluE CEREAL FOOD CO,, Food MUls, BAHLE GREEK, HIOI., lab OfflOM, 
For Sale by E. J. Parsons At Co., Salisbury, Md.
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 D1TOK8 ANP PROPRIKTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdV»rl l«<'im-nt^ \vri ' r InticrKMl nl llif rHlf 

of imedolliir t>'T liioli t'T (In- r.rM Inwrtlmi 
and flflv i'.-nt»Mii Inrli tnr i-n.-l: »iilw«M|iieiil 
Insertion. A Illnrnl .llsr.mni I" yearly «<1- 
vrtl»er».

Local Nollrt-H leu coi>i»» Hue f«> .""'. nr>1 '
u.iTllun Hint llvi- rt'iii* l»l f»rli iirtillU'inal

i,.. rllon. In-nth unit Murmur Nollofn In-
>.. .•<! Irt-p when imt t-jeivillng six linen.

'iiRrj Ni.llr<-« tl\<- ivni" -I lln«'.
 iiiliacrlptlun I'rlw, o.nr <lt>ll»r i-or .mnnm
Knlciiil nl thel'iwli Illr-Mil silMmry. Mil.

H« SVCOmI OH"-!* niKllel.

Democratic National Ticket.
Candidate For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

Candidate For Vice-President: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

From now until November Mr. 
Roosevelt will be obliged to "bump 
tlni bnmps.'' And the bnmpe on the 
slide are many. He must oome in 
contact with public distrust inspired 
by a headstrong egotism and an incor- 
nblo arrogance.

Electors for President and Vice-President 
Of The United States,

AT LARGE. 

F.I.Illl' K. JACKSON, FIONK HVoA.N.

UIEST NEWS FROM ORIENT.
Port Arthur's garrison is in direct 

straits, according to the reports in 
St. Petersburg, and it is even bettered 
that the fortress has already fallen.

From Cnba Ohefn the statement 
ponies that the Russians hold only 
three of the forts in the chain of for 
tifications.

Torpedo boat destroyers -were sent 
out to clear the month of the harbor 
of floating mines, which it is under 
stood, means another sortie by the 
warships.

One of the destroyers hit a mine and 
sank, and another also exploded a mine 
and was towed back into the harbor.

The cruiser Askold and destroyer 
(irozovoi were disarmed and went ont 
of commission for the war at Shanghai.

Great Britain, at Russia's request.

He I think I'm a fool!"
She Well, dear, you told me it wai 

a wife's duty to agre« with her hna- 
band-

noi pu» .irnos tnrnjjg

in

•DOS

l« jo jno  sins 
n*3 Xpoqou j»^j 

ja mood «

«d(ra

bTB—jtoui^r sirs i m o< I has onleml two cruisers to search for . from UtTJ Qn<WB ^r Scot*.'

NT. IIIHTKIIT JOHN K. iiKoliciK.
2>'i>. DISTRICT K. IIKltllKKT sllltl \ Kit
:lHD. DIHTIIKT JAMKS KIND.
4-TH. DlSTKUT-CIIAKI.KS II. KX.M'I'.
STH. DISTRICT UK. s. A. MflHi.
HTII. niST«UT-KEIU'IXAM> WILLIAMS.

the volunteer-fleet steamer. Snmolenck 
and intsrnct the latter to stop holding 
up British ships.

I The Russian cruiser Ural stopped 
, and searched a British ship off Mo 
rocco.

OPPORTUNITY FOR IMPROVING WI 
COMICO ROADS.

Tho lonj; n^italnl quest ion of poo*! 
roails tlirouplinnt mir Stato is taking 
Knlistantinl fontiiif; ainl M-VITII! of the 
connti<'s an-

 Tlie expenses of operating the 
si-lioolii, white and colonxl for 1903 '04 
footed up nearly 144,250.00. The ez- 
ixuises of the white schools were $39,- 

i:)77.40. The principal items of dis- 
| burseuieut  were; Teachers' salaries, 

taking ailvaiitajse of tlit> ^1.:>'2\.'0: fuel, $2,027.54; new bnilcl-
recrnt appropriation of tin- r.(>-i>la- iiiR?. fl. 1!W 42; kindergarten and man- 
tore in conjunction with alike e*]x-n- ual training. t2,8.>7.22; apparatus and 
ditnr,- on tlieir part.. As r.'t little fnrmrore. 1746.91; repairs, $635.18; 

liim b«-i'u donjon tht Sln.r-' »ln-r>- n«ni) 
Imilding owint: to tin- 1 »  k .'f natural 
material is IUOM expi-u.-ivi . ! nt tuua.1.-)! 
in like proportion.

The Wiroini" o Cornt* '""!i.r.);--:'n 
ere in session Tntvlav w t nt rver ii.« 
matter in a preliminary T:;I> xjni de 
cided to rail a 'p<-. :a'. ]u::. ti .unc 
of tax PBMT< t«'p» tli«-r. Tt'-sds'' S«~. 
ti-mber 87. nt 10,O> o '< \,Y I b n. :u

Natural History. 
Era—Mother sxra Fm d«ac«&d«<

a I 

To*

Tommy (her brother) So 
then.

Rv»—Don't b* slltr. Tom. 
eant b«—yoo*r* a boy!—

fir*. Margaret P, Truaaell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Chlldr*>'a CUMM a Specialty. 
For term* and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST , 5AUSBURY, HD.

Groceries 
Specialty,

SIGNATURE BRAND.

I will guarantee any and all of 
the Signature Brand gooJa to 
b« 6rst class, sec nd to none. 
We have used them and found 
them to be so good thtt I guar 
antee them to give j ou j erfect 
satisfaction, if not I will refund 
your money.

J! free Sample
of oar Uoeat Coffee for the ask 
fc«

J. B. PORTER
tat to fsilMta Hftri.

SALISBURY - MD.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
 IN 

Washington College.

Thli U to Rive notice that there is a 
vacanttcholarship due WicomlcoCoun 
ty In Washington College, Chestortown, 
Maryland, and that the Orphan 1! Court 
will consider applications to fill the va 
cancy on TUESDAY, AUGUST 28rd.
1904

JOHN W..DA8HIELL,
Register of Wills.

REQUEST TO
Electric Light

PATRONS.

Pictca Its Cwavany.
"OM Hnnks boasts tkat a* 

has a cold."
1ft noUOag to boaK ot He's so 

mean that vrea a eoM «vn*t kav« 
anytlilBg to do wit* aUa.'—C%iea«o 
Tribune.

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

We are now in I he midbt of making 
the great Improvements at our plan1 , 
which will neoeisi ale running the wat 
er from our lake, and we ask the patrons 
of the Company to aid us during the 
nezt five weeks, by making an econom 
ical use of lights. To this end we would 
respectfully ask all patrons to turn oft 
all lights which are not a necess ty, and 
to be kind enough to tnrn off all lights 
at or btfore midnight, ezcept the all 
niKhtlsmns which are actually paid for. 
As we have only our engine power left 
for service during these repairs, it will 
b; to the benefit of all patrons as well 

| as the Company, if jou will kindly aid 
I ui in this iequi at. When our repairs 
are completed, we*will be fitted up to 
take care of our p-itrons better than ev 
rr in the hit. tor j of the Company.
Saliabury Light, Heat and Power Co.

LKMOX 
( (VBt

-Fr\>oi ii IJ*IDOO$ up.

Ths Old Thhi« Wont Oa. 
Hewltt First b« cor* 

then go ahead.
Jewett Ton mar be s*re jo«*r« 

right and not be avle to go ah«*d. 
If you are In an automobile. Brook- 
ITB

rent. flA"<.Go; sanitary cosLx and inri 
dentals. l«79.'4. high school lot and! f . .   

. $1.406.50. There was n-^ "ea '"y 
en the rolor«d schools of the 

county $4.Wo.as. which wag provided 
f' r a? follow*: Industrial Fund I State) 
f;.o»>\00; toners' licenses.

BAN A N AS-^0 wats a doawi.

CALUVKMA FRUIT -P1XK-
i APPLKJ\ anJ othn-r uuportwl fruit. 
, ..... , Al! wW  * »  «

[ Brood sows ai:d tMiars should not b«

Why nre weary pjople like carriage 
wbeelsl Because they are Ured.

S.-»,ocl Board I270S.4T.

  *;i:.am J. Price. Jr.. who ha# 
':*. » t 'V odiu-r and owner of the Cen 
tr*-> :'.lt ' >i>*rT«-r for several years. in 
,.i m ;uoiy »;iVj J. S. ElHon Panle*. of 

Parson? Operaflmi««pfTTrT*i«--Tt:r^)«*f of ti.r~faaii> vmli hare parcha«ed the
i'-ircmcl 

and ucJvi«t

up lit- *,.( . 
-iht'-J HU >•!

!,<:fr nmc
j«.ti;>l. of tin

ami a;i;irc»(

L*d|rer. Tb«
Ledper 11- an old   aiblu-btd paper mod 
huC liefs '.nru«<d fciii «i:Vie<l by Gtorff 
E Hudds-wny mutil l v -» txn>« of hU 
ci'-utt.. tbrv* wwit *FJ Tb* price

Purdw.   lit' hut m»-i«*-: Jlr FYx* in 
t'.n eriiuirsaj o^TairaiMrTil of the C*t>-

II»T«- rliarjr* uf

taking the (jn'-fio:
consideratliiQ. disr-nvioc
ment.

The Comniis«ion< ^
averse to levying wimet
000. even fur M> well an
iwnditnre as » n.'>\< f;
without first having th
eonnty inpet. CHUIIM-!

Prof. A. N. Johnson, Highway Engi
ueer of the Maryland Ge»logii-al Scr

Vey will be jircsmt t.. give jir:« t«-al <^ DD ty Th* numU-r of roonu orcu
information of wa>- nii>l mi-aii*. the 1'ied was 122, employing 12S teachers-
progress of the work in other i-onnti^s. These «>n*ist*d of S male colored prin-
the result of mint ,,p,.raii..n-. ami to " l "lK I! ">»»««»!«*  »« « . 1 male
... . colored assistant. ~>1 female white

exj.lamthe prin, , r ,,l f, utures ,,f the ; I)riucipalSi i female colored prineipal.

new road law.  .".» female white a««istaut». 7 female
It is not too early  a month ahead .colored atwistants.

  to hegin to anjnir,. all p.i.-Ml,h-. ^ Dnring the pal(t year three new 
knowledge on the subject and K- pre- ; w-luKil hounei> were built in Wicomico

CONTINUE
Those who are gaining fleah and strength by regular treat 

ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment 
In not weather; smaller dose 
and a little cool milk with It will 
Uo away with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty pro 
ducts during the heated 
season.

Scad Inr fn« sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, thereto*.

,«>4>s Pa/I S«TT«. s«w York.

A Ferrara & Bra
Hca^ Main Street, Parsons
Salisbury, Maryland.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR RENT
S-'j- ""sip"***!'  "' '   ;*«' *s'., iV'?> -'<! * *•-**? i  W* "'

A Comfortable Five Room House
poroh and pump house, good water ?v * 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Camden shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. 

Apply to f>

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that pro\iM true every day 
by old houses being made new by ,

The Sbcitioin-UJilliams Paint
S. W. 1*. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great cov«?ri.ig capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

L. GILLIS & SOD.

THE

 1 of

)i«T*- »»-r* ;L t>^er«lioii in thi* 
dnrinir tbt- paA y^*r. ift irbool*. 
»h»'-h wtrt owned ty the INTERNATIONAL 

*WALKOVER*

pared to denl with it intollig.'iilli 
und thoroughly.

If it is possible for \Yicoiniio to im 
prove her ro:»ls and hear tin- incna-cd 
taz, without imposing a hard.-hip \w 
b«>l!eve the pmgrei.<ive, logical M'liti- 
ment of \Viromii (i County will voice 
n large aye and continue it until \Vi- 
co mi co in time to ionic 1 . occupieH a 
position of note as a jrood roiidn conn 
ty, to compare with its ppscnt famous 
reputation of a good living count*   
among the )><*(.

comity cost i UK us follo*VH; School No. 
1, Election District No. 8, |37P.OO; 
furniture, |iar). 81. School No. 18, 
Elei tion District No. 4. $3T4. 17 : fnr- 
niturv, $108.77. School No. 4, Elec 
tion District No. li, $$K!.:>5; furniture,

ROOSEYELTISM. AN ISSUE.
Prexidelit Room-veil hiniM-lf i- ( 

Ing every hign of I ein- av 
Uoosevi'llinni in to be a lead

that

  While carryiin a wal-oll stove, 
which was coiupletely enveloped in a 
innHS of rlnmes, from the residence of 
Mrs. K. A. Ivciis, in Chestertown, 
l'lareni-e I.«Cate.s and Leonard Need 
les, young men of Chestertown, were 
severely burned about the hands and 
arms.

  The peculiar disease that haw at 
tacked the cattle of Nutters district 
him been found upon investigation to 
have been caused by the cattle eating 
poisonous weeds.

  Salisbury, 1(1, Crisfleld, 0, Thurs- 
of tlio campaign. And it i- evident ''"><  Salisbury, n, Eaittoii, 1, yester- 
that he so little enjoy.-, the project 
that he Is Kednlonsl* endcavi ring to 
recreate* himself   to make a new HOCK- 
evelt for presentation to the respectful
If not awed, consideration of the voter. 

The Roosevelt that ^i'r. Hoc s \i-lt
wishes the American cin/cn |I,,,,M.
template IN a grave, silent and thoimht-
fnl stuteHinan, an au-trrc' Chief MM--
Istrate, absorlied in the ilignllleil dis
charge of his lofty duties. The char-
ai'terixtlcH and properties whiih made
his reputation are no longi r vlsil 1 .
Impetuosity, volubility, soldi: rly j  Washington Star.
frankness and HWnggcr have \anished.
The khaki uniform has been laid a\vav

PUBLIC SALE
  OF  

Farming Stock & Utensils
We will < ffer for sale bj pa ^lic suc 

tion at our residence in Quantico Dis 
trict, near Porter's Mill on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, 1964 at 0 o'clock a. m the fol 
lowing property: 1 blsie face hone, 1 
biy mare in foal; 1 colt one year old; 
1 mower, 1 hay rakt, 1 oz, 2 cows, 1 
heifer, 1 iron axle horse cart, 1 slat cart, 
1 spring dearrxrn, 1 top bug{ y, 1 oz 
cart, heavy block and fall, 2 ho.-se 
plows, 8 horse spikes, 1 irn«ll plow, 3 
cultivators, also harrows and other 
farming utensils.

TERMS OF SALE:
On sura of 83 and under, cash on day 

of falp; on sums over $0, credit of siz 
month*, purchaser giving note with 
satUfactcry security.

MARTJ. BAILYanl 
JOSEPH W. BAILEY. 

V. F. COLLIER, Auctioneer. 
JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

By virtue of a decree, passed in the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County in 
the case of Jease D. Price et al vs. J, 
Louis Dashiell et al, being No 1604 
Chancery, the undersigned will [ell at 
public sale at the front door of the 
Conn House in Salisbury, in Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, on

Saturday. August 20th.,
1904 at the hour of two o'clock P. M. 
all that house and lot, situated in 
Salisbury, in Parsons Election District, 
in Wicomico County, on the east side 
of Division Street, and adjoining on 
the north the prcperty formerly be 
longing to Miss Sal lie Williams, on 
the west by Division Stret-t, and on the 
south by the property of James Ball, 
being the same property of which 
Henry J. Daabiell died siezed and 
poaaeated. togethir with all Improve- 
men's thereon.

TERMSOFSALE
20 per cent cash on day of sale, and the 

| balance payable in two equal install 
ments of siz and 'welve .months, se 
cured by the obligations of the pur 
chaser, with approved surety, bearing 
interest from date of sale.

Title papers at the rzpenseof pur 
chaser.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee-

»••»•*»••«»»•••»•»»»<

HARPrF&iMOrTl
Will commeuce their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
Salisbury, Md. !! Graduate Opticians. 

»»»««»»»»»»»««•»•»»«••»»• »»»»»»»+

HARYLAND COLLEGE

Facing the Future.
"What la the baby's name?" asked 

the graciously condescending young 
woman.

"His name Is Klyln 1 Machine Jack 
son," wai the colored mother's reply.

"How did you come to glvo him 
such an extraordinary nameT"

"Well, you BCO, Oat chile takes after 
hie father, an' I wanted to glvo him 
a name dat were gwlne to be appro 
priate. An' every time anybody men 
Uons 'flyln' machine* dey say It's sum- 
pin dat positively refuses to work."

MUSIC.
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, fid. 

A. W. Scheouit, Director.
A complete colleirj of Muilo, Elocu 

tion and Dramatic Art. Teacher*' tialn- 
ing course, Elementary course. Uniar- 
paued advantages,

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.
European and American Artiit Teach 

ers. Terms moderate. For (nil inform 
ation write for Illustrated catalogue, 
malltd free.

OKDI.H Nl -1.

weakliugR who i nine in for t-n iniuiy 
an oratorical (Irulil.inn an- HJMII » 
 well earned vacation. KxlicniiiiimiN

Making a Wild Quest. 
"On the one hand," said the teacher 

lu tlio clottct with tln> Ku.iiil anil tlu> at the night school, pointing a long 
big itlck, while tin- r<iwiinl« ,,,,,11 finger at the map on the blackboard,

"In the present complication It RUB- 
 la. On the other hand"

Here ho paused and looked sternly 
at the shock headed bojr. "On the

to parent- roqwctliiK tin- Nix..- of ,l,,ir, ° "warUT hazarded the shock bead. 
faMoillea aud to rlurgymitn ID |><. K ,W{\ ' cd boy, helpless with terror. Chicago 
are'beard 110 more. Even the preach- Tribune. 
ing of civic righteousness, with Ad- 
dicks and Platt aud Pavne in u front 
paw, lias been given uj>.

Bnt, nuliapplly for the'President, 
the new Rooaovolt, the

Jew* I). I'rlc* el «l v«. J. IAIUU Dull I II *t si.

i Ihr Circuit Court for Wlromlco Counly, |n
Kuulty No 1601. July Urni. to wit:

Au|. W. IUOI.

Ordered (hat lh« ule uf tlie properly men- 
oiled In tbvMi |>ror»nlln»», mmle nud report- 

ad bj JaiiunK. Kllcgixxl. triiitee. Ito ratified 
 ad eonflrmrrt, unlru uii>« to lliu oonimry 

lereuf Ixxliowci on or lit lor ti the l>t d»y ol 
<U)l«-r neit; provided » copy^fir Dili or- 
>r be linwrlvd In noiiir n«w«p»pcr printed la 
/looutlco rounly, oiu^> lu Mtch or lhr^« 
oecculve weeki before Hie VDth day of HepL 
exl.
The report lUkUi the amount ol ulei to be 

KU2&.00. .
KUNK->T A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 

'ru« COPY, Tout:
r-KN KHT A. TOA !>V IN K. Clerk.

RooseTelt, canuot oeparate himself 
from the old Rooaovolt record. And it 
is to that record he will be held dnrlng 
tit* canvaw and at the polls.

Dissembling.
"That man In there Is a hypocrite." 

tald Jackson M ha left the drug 
store.

"Yon mean the druggist T" 
"Yes. When I went In I Interrupt 

ed him In the midst of compounding 
a prescription; I told him I wanted 
two-cent stamp, and he nulled aa
 weetly as It he was glad to see me.
 Philadelphia Press.

The Atlantic and Seaside

Election Supervisors Notice.
Thli l< to Hive uolloe that I lie Hoard o 

Klerllon Hii|MirvlM>ra fur Wlcxmilco (>>utit 
Ha* »ppoliit*d Hit in I. M. WlilU), rrprrwiiUt- 
llveof Nanllooke 1>UI., u regUlrar, la plaos 
of Elijah H. Ioil»». relieved.

0. LEEOILI.M, 
Clerk Board Election Bupervlaora

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 850 liuih

eh. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Mil ford, De

Pants Specials.
Single Pants, Some from Suits, other* that 

were bought from Merchant Tailors' Misfits, 
worth from $2 to $7.00 a pair, Introductory 
Prjces

LOOto 3.5O 
Tailored Suits. .

Merchant Tailors' Samples of/ Drees, Wear 
and Business Suits, Black and Blue. Imported 
Venetian and English Castimen's, Latest Up to 
Date Cut and Tailored to perfection. A B'g 
Snap. Worth US.00 to $20.00 Introductory Price

6.50 tolO.SO 
Children's Suits.

Suits for the Little Fellows, in Knee Pants, 
Russian Blouse, Sailor, Norfolk, Double Breatt 
ed Plain or Bloomer Pants, sites 4 to 16, worth 
$8 00 to $7.00 a suit, Introductory Prices

1.OO to 3.5O 
Baltimore Clothing House

226 Mill St, • SALISBURY, MO,

THEY MUST GO. 

Baby-Carriages
AND

Go-Garts, at cost.
We must make room for our fall line of 

goods. Don't miss this grand opportunity

UlmanSons, •'
The Up-To-The-Minute FURNITURE STORE.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c
The finest coffee ever offered to the 
American public for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder s ct$,
One spoon with each 10 ox. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 ct$.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Given with every lOo purchaae,

C. J. PARSONS * CO.,
123 MAIN 8T. SALISBURY MD.

i

OCCAN CITY, - MARYLAND. ..._ 
AUGUST RODER, Prop.

. Directly on the Boardwalk, 
High Cites Patronaje. 

Orchestra,
Cafe Elevator, 

' Phone Connections.
Splendid Barf Bathing., 

Ocean and Bay Fishing,
Crabbing, Sailing, Uunning.

m

j

The
Patent
Chimney
Top

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.
RATES at SEASIDE S1O.OO and up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant
ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A•?"'• •-"rr̂ ' Good Meal for 35 Cents.

ii'/l

The only chimney top made inl.the 
world that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your chimney. Gall 
and examine it.

THE DORMN I S1YTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. * 

.••.•••••••••^.tt « <-^. tfTttttttm ^ MMM . tlixj_L_
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Local DeJ>arthAel>t.
ff*m to On tna* txnuxrittnp m«n, nat'tmi and 

<A<n0«. not to, a-urt aonoai-M.ip (AmwMafcfe 
toftyWJ, or piMMn*, or ix^Wt, or Memory/or a 
raad«r In know.

—Mrs. Jease Price and daughter, 
are at Norfolk, Va.

—Mr. Karl F. Schuler is upending 
the week at Ocean City.

—Mrs James E. Ball and daughter 
are visiting friends in Easton.

—Straw hat bargains at Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's np town store.

—Lost—A Masonic pin. Finder 
will please return to Advertiser Office.

—Mnu Lina Mitchell of Cambridge 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gnl- 
lett.

—Mr. Earl Meuick of Pittsbnrg, Pa. 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Ella Leon-

—Miss Alice Horsey is a guest of 
the 'Misses Collier. North Division 
Street.

—Look for onr double stamp gale. 
See our regular ad.l.

Blrckhead & Shockley.
 Mr. S. Q. Johnson raised 1,100 

carriers of cantaloupes from S 1^ acres 
of land.

 Misses Nancy Robertson and Liz 
zie Sudler of Fairmonnt are visiting 
Mrs. J. McFadden Dick.

—Mr. R. P. For, who has recent 
ly moved to Salisbury will erect a 
house on Isabella Street.

The reporters In the law courts and in 
Congress write Benn Pitman shorthand, 
as it is taught at Ooldey College.

—Mr. Harry Fooks and wife of New 
York are visiting at the home of Mr. 
S.-T. Williams.

 Mrs. Daniel B. Cannon spent this 
week at Ocean City as th« guetit of 
Mrs. Chug. Leviuess.

—Preaching in the Presbyterian 
Ohnroh, Sunday, August 98, 11 a. ra. 
by Rev. A. B. Hollo way, D. D. All 
are cordially invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams, Mas-" 
tor Everett Williams, Mrs. L. At wood 
Bennett, Miss Eva Catlin and Miss 
Nettie Evans are at the St. Louis 
Fair.

—Mr. Howard Langrall, son of Mr. 
8. Bragg Langrall of Quantico District 
was awarded the scholarship at Wash 
ington College by the Orphan's Oonrt, 
Tuesday.

 There will be a festival and bas 
ket supper in Walston's Grove at Mt. 
Hennon Church, Wednesday, Sept. 
14, 1904, Prominent speakers and 
music will be present.

—Miss Susan and Ella Hastings 
and Miss Bertha Brinkley and Mrs. 
T. I. Richardson and son, Jack, of 
Hampton, Virginia spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hata ings at 
their country home.

—An excursion party of thirty Ohio 
and Indiana farmers arrived in Salis 
bury Saturday on a prospecting tour. 
They will be in this section about ten 
days examining farms in Somerset and 
Wicomico Counties.

—Ulman Sons will give away a 
handsome $8.50 Rocker on Thursday, 
Sept. 15th., to first person sending in 
correct answer as to what line of goods 
they will put in their new store.

 There will be a Sunday School 
Festival at Green Hill M. P. Church 
on Sept. 8rd., beginning at 4 p. m. 
Rev. J. L. Ward is expected to be 
present. Wm. Wilson, Supt.

 Rev. David Button C. P., who is 
to give a week's mission at Salisbury 
in December is spending the month of 
August at the Plimhimmon Hotel, 
Ocean City. Father Sntton in well 
known as an author and preacher.

At Tuesday's Session Of The County 
Commissioners.

Jolm W. Willing, by bin attorney, 
O. W. D. Waller, asked for a tar 
ditch in Dennis District, and filed a 
petition for same. J. K. Adkina, 
Hiram Borbage and Henry Jones were 
appointed a commission to lay oat and 
apftew d images and benefits on said 
ditch.

Martin E. Hastings -waa before the 
Board with a petition asking for a 
new road in Pittbsnrg District.

 Messrs. W. P. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper have sold the farm contain 
ing 80 acres of land which they recent 
ly bought of Capt. L, A. Parsons, to 
Mr. Andrew Weiss of Easton, Pa. 
Consideration $4,000. This farm is 
admirabl«>8ituated being only a short 
distance from the city limits and a 
little over half a mile from Sonth 
Salisbury shipping station. Mr. Alien 
also sold Mr. Weiss one house and one 
acre of land adjoining the above men 
tioned property, being part of the land 
recently bought of Mr. Willing. Mr. 
James D. West has sold the fourth and 
last lot of the switch farm bought of 
Mr. James F. Leonard to Selby B. 
Marvel. This lot contains a little ov 
er 20 acres. Consideration $300. Tho 
above sales were made through the R. 
Frank Williams, Real Estate Agency.

—Ulman Sons guessing contest will 
close Thursday, Sept. 1st. All guesses 
must be in by the above date. The 
rocker will be given away Thursday 
Sept. 15th.

—Mrs. Ambrose Thomas Dixon 
Philadelphia was the guest of her sis 
tor, Mrs. S. King White this week.

 Miss Hattie Wrlght of East New 
Market is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Louis Morris.

of

 Sergeant J. J.^si Shockley. of 
jjthe Baltimore Police Force, is visiting 
[relatives in this county.

—Miss Mand Qrier of Wilmiugton, 
Del., is the guest of Miss Florence 
Orier.

—Miss Mollie Boston of Irons!)ire, 
Md., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Q. Johnson.

—Mr. Alonzo L. Miles, of Balti 
more was in Salisbury Monday on 
matters of law.

 Mrs. Ellinger ami children of 
Baltimore have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sallio A. Cannon.

 Mr. George Strattner, of \Vil- 
mington, Del., is visiting his father, 
Mr. George Strattner.

—Mr. Jan. T. Trnitt and wife have 
retained home from a two weeks' stay 
at Ocean City.

—Mrs. Wm. F. Veasey and Miss 
Marion Veasey are visiting Mrs Robert 
W. Adams, at Princess Anne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell 
and son, Den wood, are at Atlatnic 
City for a week.

—Don't miss the close ont sale 
with doable stamps.

Birckhead & Shockley.
—Mrs. Geo. Noely and daughter, 

Kathleen are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cullon. at Rose 
Cottage, Crisfield.

—Miss M. Grace Darby and Miss 
Katherine Darby have returned from 
a mouth's visit with friends in Bal 
timore and Leonard town.

—Gillis, the infant son, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese Lowe, died Friday 
August 19th. After an illness of four 
weeks.

—For Rent—The house, number 300 
Camden Avenue, corner of Newton 
Street Possession given immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

—For Rent—To gentlemen, one fur 
nished second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

—Do yon want to bay a carriage or 
wagon? I f so go to Perdue and Gun by 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
is no dream. *

—Misses Eva and Stella Parsons 
and Master Raymond of Wilmiugton 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Moore on Broad Street.

—Mr. William T. Banks has pur 
chased land on Railroad Avenue ad- 
Joining tlte John Maddoz property and 
will erect a new bottling house.

—Capt. Sidney A. Galloway lias 
greatly Improved his dwelling on Isa- 

v bells Street by the addition of two 
• rooms and a cellar,

—Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ulman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman are homo 
after two weeks stay at the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City.

—Mr. Elmer Walton, of Saliubnry, 
and Dr. Hearn, of Philadelphia have 
been at Rohobotli Beach for the pait 
week.

—We are sole agent* for the Walk 
over Shoe and are showing about fif 
teen different styles.

Blrckhead ft Shookley.
—Mr. M. ThoronghgooJ baa been

VjUlting his nephew, Mr. J. Thorough-
llfood, Rehoboth, Del., for tlibe psM
ten days.

—Mrs. Moore's private school, on 
Gay Street, will open Sept. I. Mrs. 
Moore Is looking for a large attendance 
the corning scholastic year.

—Special inducements for the nzet 
thirty days at Perdue and Qunbv's on 
carriages In order to reduce their large 
stock. t * 

. —Your attention please. Great re- 
dnotlon in straw hats, $1.00, |1.85, 
$1.60, $8.00 straw hats for »5 cts. each. 
Lacy Thoroughgood's np.town store.

—We call special attention to peo 
ple with largo heads. For a nice sty 
lish straw hat at a remarkably low 
price, Lacy Thoronghgood's np town 
store. Come early and get a good se 
lection.

 Tho lady who announced the loss 
of a gold locket in the ADVERTISER 
may have same by calling at the office. 
It was returned nezt morning after the 
Advertiser was issued by one who saw' 
account of the loss.

  Messrs. J. I. Coulbonrno and 
Howard Collina of Snow Hill met Sal 
isbury, represented by Messrs. Wm. 
Phillips and Virgil Ward in a three 
best ont of live tennis tournament yes 
terday. Salisbury won three games; 
fi-0, C-3, 7-6, Snow Hill one: fi-3.

 Mr. Nathaniel O. Austin, of Phil 
adelphia, who lias been spending sev 
eral weeks in the country with his 
pareuta. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Austin, 
of Athol, returned to Philadelphia 
Wednesday, much improved in health.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Geo. R. (Jollier and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Dorm an spent an old fash 
ioned day, taking dinner and supper, 
Sunday last at the country homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Waller, in 
Spring Hill.

—Among those in attendance at Po- 
comoke Fair wore Mr. and 'Mrs. W. 
C. Gnllett and family. Mrs. Lina 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dlsha- 
roon. Miss Ora Disharoou, Mrs. Ida 
Williams, Mrs. A. Gillis.

—Wo still have loft'a few salts of 
the famous Japanese silk underwear 
at a greatly reduced price. Under 
wear that formerly sold for $2.00 per 
suit, you can now purchase at 70 cents 
a garment or $1.50 per suit. Lacy 
Thoronghgood's np town store.

— Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oricr will 
arrive at San Francisco with the 
Knights Templars on the 3rd, of Sept. 
and remain until the 10th., Mail may 
bo addressed to them care of Knights 
Templar, Post Office. San Francisco, 
California.

 Rev. William James Elliott. of 
Nortli Lowlsburg. Ohio, was in Salis 
bury Monday. He was accompanied 
by his daughters. Misses May, Nettie 
and Ethel Elliott. Mr. Elliott Is 
President of the Ohio Methodist Prot 
estant Conference.

Kindly lake notice that Elj's Liquid 
Cream Balm is of great benefit to those 
sufferers from natal catarrh who oan 
not inhale freely through the noi 
but must treat themselves by spraying 
Liquid Cream Balm differs in form 
but not medicinally from the Cream 
Balm that has stood for jean at th 
head of remedies for catarrh. It ma 
be used in any natal atomizer. Th 
price, including a cprajing tube, 
76 cts. Sold by druggists and maile 
by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Stre* 
New York.

BocUrt
Bigutvrc 

of

15 Days Only!;

We will sell Ox 
fords at cost in 
order that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 
stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, ;; 
, SALISBURY, MD. 
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* I
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE GOLD!

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 

2 Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it, 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody !
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

  Mr. Richard Jackson, of Sails- 
bnry and Miss CouHtant JonnHon, of 
New York, won two cups In a golf 
tournament at Poland Springs, Mo., 
last week. Mr. Jackson will play ID 
a tournament at Manchester, N. H. on 
the !M, after which he will return to 
Salisbury with Mr. and Mm. Hugh 
W. Jackson.

President Silvester, wliosj an 
nouncement concerning the Maryland 
Agricultural College appear* on an 
other page, writes the Advertiser ax 
follows: Wo have had a moat pronper- 
ous year; the largest enrollment in 
the hintory of the Colli'gu, ami a mcwt 
Mtinfaotory reoonl in all branch en of
State Work. •

—Tlio following HhipinoiiU were 
made from Sonth Salisbury station on 
the N. Y. P. A N. R. R. during the 
fruit veaaon of 1904. Strawberries, 
8107 orate*; white potatoes, 1,408 bar 
rels; cantaloupes, 10,260 carriers; 360 
packages of beans, onions and encum 
bers besides several oar loads of water 
melons.

—The disease which recently at 
tacked the cattle owned by Joseph H. 
Tilgbman, of Natter's District and 
which Dr. Jannan, State Veterina 
rian, pronounced Qloeltli, it spreading 
to other cattle near Mr. Tilghman'H 
farm. The cattle are recovering from 
the disease although some of them 
were in a critical condition for some 
days. All having cattle simlilarly 
effected can obtain information from 
Mr. Tilghman.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Store Property
By virtue of a deed of trust from 

Anna E. Ralph and Stephen T. 
Ralph the undersigned offers for 
sale the

STOCK OF GOODS, MERCHANDISE 
AND GOOD WILL,

contained in the storehouse at Heb-
ron, Wioomico County, Maryland,
lately occupied by said Ralph.

The stock is composed of

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware,

. *

and goods usually kept iu a country 
store and are almost entirely new 
goods. No old stock. This is an 
admirable location for business and 
an opportunity for an investment 
that will surely bring good returns 
to the right management. A de 
tailed description of the goods and 
an appraised value thereof can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

These goods have been put in com 
plete order and classified under ap 
propriate heading; BO thai every 
thing can be Bien and easily exam 
ined.

An insdection of the stock is re 
spectfully invited. Immediate cor 
respondence solicited.

G. W. D. WALLER
ASSlfRM.

A Seasonable 

Suggestion , .

"Get Your School 
Supplies <At 
Trvitt's

Store."
Stock Complete*

August 27th to September 10th
Closing out Sale with Double Trading Stamps]

Commencing Saturday, August 27th we will give double tra 
ding stamps Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ending Septem 
ber 10. This will be our: last closing out sale to make room for 
new fall goods which have already begun to arrive. This sale 
includes

Remnants, Muslin, Underwear, Lawns,
Madras and White Goods, Parasols

Fans, Lace Hose and Oxfords.
$12.50 Sideboard, this Sale f 10.50
$15.00 
$20.00 
$30.00

$12.75 
$ir>.00 
$21.00

Other furniture, matting and carpet. Bargains too 
numerous to mention. Remember this sale closes 
September 10.

Mo.

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
better values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in tin- cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER^Mgr. Salisbury, Md.
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REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few suitings and trouserings left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are closing out at g'eiUy rjducuJ prices.

Big ^Oalues for Little 
CHAS.

MAKER OF MEN'8 

; ESTABLISHED 1887.
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CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
I Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just 
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always" p"'"J"'.restores the color. Stops falling hair,

I   fcsk

iYou can't tell lobat's in a bouscg 
by looking from the outside. $

I I
I 
I
Ix** *

I

He was nut a very welcome visitor at a certain homu iu 
Salisbury where there wad a maid, bat he hadn't caught 
onto the fact. He had noticed, however, that of late when 
ever he called the young lady happened to be out. He 
called last Sunday afternoon and the same smiling colored 
girl came to the door mid remarked ''ohu's out." As he de 
scended the steps he happened to turn around and just then 
a curtain that had been down suddenly sprung np. An the 
curtain rolled way up to the window he saw the young 
lady try to dodge out of sight. He hastily ran up the steps 
and as she came to the door he angrily remarked "Well I've 
found you out at last." "It looks more as if you had found 
me in," ahe sweetly replied." You can never tell what's in 
a house oy looking on the outside. You can't even get a 
good idea of what's in Lacy Thoroughgood's two stores by 
looking at the windows, for Thoroughgood wouldn't have 
windows enough to show all the good things he's got if he 
had them clear around the block. Lacy Thoroughgood is 
never OUT of good Clothing and good Hata, never OUT of 
good Shirts, good Hosiery, good Neckwear, good Underwear, 
Lacy Thoroughgood wants to impress upon your mind that 
his new Fall Hata are coming in as well as going OUT. 
We have two stores selling haU, take your choice. We're 
brothers and sell the same kind of Hats at the same prices 
Its to our intereet to sell several thousand hata this fall and 
we're going to try it. You try us.

I

V

i I«T«

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps. I

**SS8S%%^^

MILL ENDS OF 
TABLE DAMASK

We have secured a large lot of Mill Knds, All- 
Linen Table Damask and are offering same at prices 
far below regular. They are in lengths of '2. '21 
and 8 yards.

These are some of the values.

6O In. wide, rag. valuo 5Oc. sale price 37»c 
64 In. wide, req. value 6C? sale price 42 c 
66 In. wide, reg. value 75c. sale price 55 c 
68 in. wide, reg. value 85c. sale price 62*c 
7O in. wide, reg. value t.OOsale price 72*c 
72 in. wide, reg. value 1.1Osale price 77»c 
72 in. wide, req. value 1.25 sale price 92*c

This is a great opportunity for the housewife. 

You should not miss it a.s it will be a long time 

before you have another chance like this.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURV. MD.- •'• '•'•--•

L. ,J
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.Will be paid by the 
World's Dispensary 
Medical Association,. Buffalo, N. Y., if 
they cannot show the original signature 
of the individual volunteering the testi 
monial below, and also of the writers of 
every testimonial among the thousands 
which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proving their genuineness.

« For ibout two yon I suffered from a vtry 
ohfttinale case of dyspepsia."writes R. H. Secora, 
Esq., of 13 Eastern Ave., Toronto, Ontario. "I 
trieu a great number of remedies without suc 
cess. I finally lost faith in them all. I was so 
far gone that I could not for a long time beat 
any solid food in my stomach; felt melancholy 
and depressed. Some four months ago a friend 
recommended your ' Golden Medical IMscovery.' 
After a week's treatment I had derived so much 
bene6t that I continued the medicine, 1 hnve_ 
taken three bottles and am convinced it has' 
in my cnse accomplished a permanent cure. 1 
ran conscientiously recommend it to the thou 
tauds of dyspeptics throughout the land."

A nmn can succeed and be strong i! 
he heeds Nature's warnings. When 
there is indigestion, loss of appetite, 
ringing in the ears, dizziness, spots be 
fore the eyes or palpitntiou of the heart; 
any or all of these symptoms point to 
weakness and loss of nutrition. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the 
medicine to turn to.

" Golden Medical Discovery " contains 
no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good " for diseases of the stomach.

The" CommonSense Medical Adviser," 
1008 pages, in paper covers, is sent fret 
on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps, to pa> 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Calm age 
Sermon

By R«v.
Frank 0t Wltt TalmaNe. D. D.

CUBES
.STOMACH

 I'HE body get* ita life from 
1 food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion means pore 
blood for the body, bat stomach 
troubles arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp 
erly masticated food sours on the 
stomach, causing distressing 
pains, belching and name*. 
When over-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 
and worn put and dyspepsia { 
claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Draught 
cores dyspepsia. It frees the 

' stomach and bowels of congested 
matter and givea the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natural 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite, with the power to thor 
oughly digest food.

Yon can build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford's Black- 
Draught today. Yon can buy & 
package from your dealer tor 
25c. If he does not keep it, send 
the money to The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and a package will bo 
mailed yon.

THEDFORD'S 
LBLACK-DRAIJGHIJ

I.os Angeles, Cal., Aug. 21. In this 
sermon the freedom of this world, with 
nil Its restrictions and limitations, and 
the larger freedom of the spiritual 
world ore picturesquely contrasted. 
The text Is John vlll, 32, "The truth 
shnll make you free."

The word freedom hns n charming 
sound. I.Ike unto a xylophone, each 
one of Its letters seems to be a golden 
bar. Like unto a silver throated trum 
pet, its voice sounds just as enchant 
ing In the rich man's palace as In 
the peasant's hut Like unto the pheas 
ant's call for his mate, It seems to rec 
ognize no government save the scepter 
of love. Like unto the aeollan harp, 
which emits its most thrilling notes 
when the wintry storms throb through 
Us strings, this word freedom never 
has a more plaintive melody than when 
it la uttered by beings who pine for It 
while they cringe under the lash of the 
taskmaster and spend their lives in 
the bondage of tyrants nt whose word 
they may have to die.

There have been orators whose tones 
were so penetrating and impressive 
thnt the words they uttered took a new 
nnd deeper meaning. It was said of 
George WhlteQeld, the famous evan 
gelist, thnt bis voice was of such com 
pass and pathos that he could melt an 
audience into tears by the Intonation 
he could throw into the word Meso 
potamia. But It Is not by melodious 
tones thnt the word freedom reaches 
the heart most powerfully, but by the 
heroic deeds of men who hnve suffered 
nnd died to win the blessing for their 
people. It was thus uttered by Spar- 
tocus, the Horn an slave and gladiator, 
when he led the Insurrection against 
the throne of the Caesars nnd offered 
as a libation for that word his own 
blood, which was shed upon the battle 
field of Sllarus In 71 B. C. We can 
benr It thus spoken In the clarion calls 
of a Hernnrdo O'Hlgglns, the great lib 
erator of Chile, or of a Toussalnt L'Ou- 
vcrture fighting for the liberty of Haiti, 
or of n Mnceo dying for Cubn, or of a 
Garlbuldl struggling for the liberation 
of his beloved Itiily.

O freedom, thou art more than a 
mere word! Thou art a strong armed 
angel of light, breaking the tihncUles of 
the slave, unmuzzling the llpn of the 
patriot, lifting the shadow from the 
home. Under this benignant rule every 
man's abode Is his castle, surrounded, 
like the ancient fortresses of t'.ie old 
world, with the moat whose waters 
were Impassable to the inlnlcni'i of a 
king. Thou art the messenger of Uod, 
who would place the coronation robes 
around every human shoulder. Thou 
wouldst put the crown of gold upjn ev 
ery manly or womanly brow as thou 
dost say: "Man, lift high thy forehead, 
for thou urt n king! Woman, (!o,l has 
made thy head the resting place for a 
diadem which is the equal uf tho crown 
that I have placed upon thy husband's 
brow." Yen, yes; no word In all the 
English language has u more potent 
sound than thnt of freedom, fur, us God 
gave to King Solomon everything a

DeWITTS
•WITCH HAZEL

SAUVE
THC ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped har.ds. ec 
zema. skin diseases. Makes burns and scaldj 
painless. We could not Improve the qualitj 
l( paid double the price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWllt's Is the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look (01 
the name DeWITT on every box. All othen 
art counterfeit. r

Belt at my age a prosperous practition 
er, but a dying al<4 man,"

I am not hero going Into the details 
of the errors and the reasons why a 
man should not abuse bit physical or 
ganism. But I am here to state that 
as God limits the natural realm* In 
which the fish can live, and the plants 
can lire, and the creeping things, like 
the worms and the snakes, can live, so 
God gives to man a physical realm, 
and In that realm he must live. If be 
persists In going out of that realm be 
must die.

A* Airsihlp Tomr.
I step Into the airship of Snntos-Du- 

mont, that wonderful wlsard of the 
air. The Brazilian aeronaut says: 
"Where would you like to go? Would 
you like a sail over the waters of the 
Mediterranean? Would you like to 
view Paris from a height higher than 
the Elffel tower? Would you take a 
sightseeing trip above the buildings of 
.the St. Louis world's fair?" But I am 
ambitious, and, forgetting the limita 
tions of my body, I say: "Nay, not any 
of these journeys would I go. But, as 
a sailor might sight the gleaming eye 
of a lighthouse from afar and bead 
toward an open harbor, I would head 
toward the lighthouse of some star. I 
would explore an unknown world." 
With that request a smile twitches the 
corners of my companion's lips. The 
machinery of his airship begins to 
throb. We mount higher nnd higher 
aud higher until It seems the blood 
must burst from uiy ugonlclng brain. 
"What Is the matter?" I cry. "Turn 
the ship, turn It. or I shall die!" With 
that Santos-Puuiuiit turns the airship's 
rudder, and as wo begin to descend he 
says: "I took you on this Journey to 
prove to you that It Is an Impossibility 
for man to live fur above the earth. 
When the nlr becomes rarefied there Is 
not enough substance there for man to 
breathe. God bus decreed that phys 
ical iiiiin never ran fly like n bird away 
to the Htnrs. lie Is free to live In this 
air only us be breathe* that air when 
his feet are planted upon the solid 
earth."

Down Into the shaft of a coal mine I 
descend. Farther and further I go 
until the darkness seems to be hurled 
at me. I cling In dumb fear to the 
miner by my side. We go down and 
down until the heat becomes like the 
blistering sniuls of the Sahara desert. 
Fresh air from above Is now pumped 
to my panting lungs. Hut the heat 
grows more and more Intense until It 
seems 1 cannot live. Suddenly we come 
to the end of n Ions coal shaft. "Why 
not farther?" I ask my guide. "Has 
the coal vein stopped here?" "Nay," 
Is the answer, "the coal Is Just as rich 
farther on. but it Is an Impossibility 
now to work It. The further we bur 
row Into the earth the hotter It be 
comes. God has decreed that physical 
man must live on the earth's surface. 
He may puss around the surface of the 
earth, but cannot go through It. He 
can never tunnel his way from New 
York to Poking." What Is true of the 
air and land Is true also of UK- sea. 
In that wonderfully Interesting book 
called "Intni Mundl" the author de 
scribes one of the pleasures of heaven 
as walking through the crystal halls 
of the river of life. We know not 
what may be the delights reserved for 
us In that celestial sphere. It may be 
ours to pass dryshod through the river 
of life us the Hebrews passed through 
the Jordan. Hut while we arc In this 
mundane life we can never explore the 
crystal halls of the Atlantic ocenn nor 
sail through the ether of the skies. If 
man leaves his natural element be dies

liberties do ii:.t with the equal
liberties of some one else.

Not only duos man have bis physical 
limitations nnd social limitations, bat 
also his mental limitations. As the 
United States government first has Its 
national legislature, and then this na 
tional form of government Is subdivid 
ed Into states, and these states Into 
counties, and these counties Into town 
ships. so I dud the great human race 
Is divided and subJIvlded and again 
redlvlded In reference to Its limitations. 
And In no way can you trace these 
limitations more than In the mental 
makeup of the Individual.

0. DtWITT * CO., CHICAGO.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu stagta ihan 
(houU be clcauliuera.

Ely's Cream Balm
th« d)*ea>cil ntcmlir:ni«. 
U caret cat anti an 1 lit h r« 
away a culil lu iho bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm It pllwd Into tho nostrils, sprawls 
onr tbe membrano and Is absorbed. Rellif Is Im- 
mcdlalo aud a cure followa. It Is not drying don 
not produce intczmi;. Ijagt Bite, 00 orati at Uruc- 
f Ilia or by mall; Trial BUe, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY UKOTUEllS. M Warren Btnel, New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI 
EINQ FrJOLEDADECEIVEqr~\ Ullbla nudieioa, U*n coiiuU

)il%~n'tlftl>ktr a\rTi"tt T»ars Pis,«M«ml a «T**n 
Usl UlllICIII aitl iiu.piul tip*no>ra loltf • 

qcyactioplHa Martin p»n»anir. lluni. jt«;*i. W«i
'iSSC

.
. Hun. »i i ,,;t t a. 

to 1O!>•»•. TrwUm«nt

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTOBNEV-AT-LAW.

omen mwB ICTLDIHO.
RK** MAIM AHD DIVISION BTRIBT.

attention to collection, and all

prince could wont bocaiwc the young 
king bad iinktHl of him "wisdom," so 
every BIXH! thing l» life l» niTesslble to 
the earnest, nBplrlng soul when free 
dom removes the barriers to It* flight.

Wkml 1m Freedom? 
Rut us I liegnn to study my text I 

asked mywlf this Important quotation: 
"Whut Is freedom?" Is It unbridled li 
cense? Does It practically say, "Man, 
you nre frit1 ; therefurv you ciin do as 
you will, no mutter what your desire 
niny be?" Does It mean an emancipa 
tion proclamation which liberates from 
obedience to all law? When, on Jan. 1, 
1803, Abrahuui Lincoln In the White 
House signed hlx name to the famous 
state pnper which declared that all 
black men and black women under the 
stnrs ami Htrl|>es "ore and henceforth
 hall be free," It did not mean that the 
negro was vet free to follow his own 
unbridled Inclinations, but that he 
paused from under the control of Ills 
owner to be under the control of the 
same Inw thnt bis owner hlnm-lf has to 
obey. '

Freedom has Its limitations We 
find those limitations In the phyHlcul, 
the mental aud the social an well as 
In the spiritual world. lilologlxtx find 
them In the dumb brutes and In the 
Vegetable and mineral klngdomd as 
well as In human society. Thus my 
subject today, "The Limitations of 
Liberty," offers a wide scope for natu 
ral and spiritual InveMtlgutlon, and I 
yhnll eudeavor to show that the only 
true frtitloiii that the spiritual man 
can enjoy IH In the surrender of him 
self to the service of t'lirlnl. In be 
coming a servant of l.'hrlst. In Inking 
hlH will as the law of our liven, we are 
set free from the dominion of xln and 
enjoy the glorious liberty of the ch'il- 
tlrcn of God.

8'he physical man IH surrounded by 
limitation!) which, like ImpaHsable burs, 
restrict him to a certain kind of life. 
If lie tries to break out of the Incloaiire 
he brulHcH and batters his body agaliiHt 
thuHe bam. I am not now alluding to 
the penalties xnlTcred by the glutton 
and the drunkard, which arc only too 
obvious. There nrc penalties agulnst 
overliululgiMice In legitimate rmimeii. 
A man may no devote himself to his 

or prurcHHloii in to neglect the 
proper care of his body. He has to 
pay the penally for overwork In prema 
ture exhaiiHtlon and decrepitude. A

 uousplcnoiiH IIUiMtratlon of the fact was 
In the confe«Hlon which the great and 
brilliant Dr. Coldlng Itlrd made when 
he died from overwork nt forty when 
he should have lived out his threescore 
years and ten. A few months before 
his death he said to the famous sur 
geon, Ijr. Koutue: "Yen, you see mo at 
a little over forty having a fine prac 
tice, making my several thousand 
pounds a year, but f am today a phys 
ical wreck. I have, a fatal dlseas* of 
the heart, the result of overwork. I 
cauuot live many mouths, and my part* 
Ing advice to you Is this: Never mind 
at what loss, take your annual six 
week*; holiday. It may delay /our sue- 
cean, but It will Insure your develop 
ment Otherwise you may find your-

as surely an did the Hub we caught 
some weeks ngo when they were drawn 
out of their natural element. Physical 
man ban his llmlttitlous of life. If we 
would physically live we must obey 
certain physical laws. We cannot eat 
pebbles like an ostrich. We cannot 
hibernate like a snake. We cannot 
drink lu water like a bluellsh. We can
not eat grass like an ox. We cannot 
breathe the foul and fetid air of a 
mlasmlc swamp as the uredy, with Its 
little lantern, makes Us home among 
the bogs aud calls the green slime Us 
playground. Physical limitations hem 
In the liberties of physical man. We 
can live our physical life only as we 
obey Uod's physical laws.

Oar Social Limitation*. 
We also have social limitations. By 

that 1 mean In the liberties of social 
economies. Kvery man's liberty ends 
where bis neighbor's liberties begin. As 
a citizen of the United States I have no 
right In the sight of the law which Is 
not posxexsed In an equal degree by ev 
ery other private citizen of the United 
Htates. Neither has any other citizen 
of the Tutted States a social right which 
I as an Individual citizen do not pos- 
(CHX. In other words, uiy Illiertlex are 
mine only as long ax I do not transgress 
the rights of my neighbors.

Let me Illustrate uiy thought by the 
civilized lawH of our country. America 
Is culled the "liind of the free." Hut 
freedom does not mean license. For the 
benefit of our social life we have estab 
lished restrictions on liberty, and those 
restrictions must he obeyed. I see a 
ship Hulling hither from the orient. It 
Ix magnllleently furnished with lavish 
splendor. It Is owned by an oriental 
gentleman of high caste who IH coming 
to live among us. He bus heard that 
America IN the land of tin- free and sup- 
poxes that here n man may live ax ha 
pleases. He has on board eight wive*, 
and he sets up his harem In one of our 
great cities. One day an officer of the 
law i-01 nes to him and snys: "This kind 
of household Is contrary to our luws. 
You have seven wives too many." Hut 
the oriental replies: "I have taken out 
naturalization papers, and I am a free 
citizen. 1 can live as I choose." Hut 
the officer answers: ".No; you are under 
legal restrictions. If you continue to 
violate them we Hhull send you to pris 
on us a bigamist."

The land of the free? Yes, If you 
obey our laws, but not otherwise. You 
are free to do as you will In your own 
home Unit Is, If you do not abuse your 
offspring. If you do, us an agent for 
the Society For the Prevention of Cruel 
ty to Children I can step lu aud take 

-your children away from you. The 
land of the free? Yes, but you dare 
not sell to luy children obvccno pic 
tures, for If you do I can make you 
wear convict's stripes. The laud of 
the free? Yes, It Is the laud of the 
free If you do not try to forcibly; 
enter my home, or rob my store, or re 
fuse to pay your taxes, or to go toVar 
as an American soldier when you are 
drafted, or to serve In the Jury box 
when you are Impaneled. You are 
free, In   social sense, only when /pur

Under the old educational system ev
ery American college used to exact  
hidebound course. The young man
who was a candidate for the B. A. de
gree had to take just so much of mathe
matics, so much of languages, so much
of the sciences, so much of philosophy,
so much of this and that and the other
thing. But now our college systems
hove become broadened. The "elective
system" Is In vogue. Great educational
leaders have come to the logical and
right conclusion that what Is meat for
one brain may be polsou, for another.
Charles Sumner was one of the great
est men America ever produced, but It
was simply an Impossibility for
Charles Sunnier to grasp mathematics.
As a result of this dt-Hcleucy Sumner,
one of the greatest of all Massa
chusetts' scholars, was unable to grad
uate from Harvard college. When my
father graduated from college Howard
Crosby, then n professor In the New
York university, declared he was the
finest student of "belles lettres" who
bad ever studied within the walls of
New York's great Institution of learn
ing. Hut. though my father was strong
In certain studies, he was very weak
In others. Among his weaknesses was
his Immlllty to grasp a foreign tongue.
For years ho wanted to go forth, as
did uiy Click* John, as a missionary to
foreign hinds. He was. however, de
terred from thlx purpose by the (to him)
almost Insurmountable difficulty of be-
couilng proficient In a foreign lan
guage.

Sometimes there Is born a child, as 
was Edmund Clarence Stcdmun, with n 
brain of myriad possibilities. As an 
American poet he treads closely upon 
the heelx of our greatest poets. Yet 
Stedmiin the poet Is also Stedman the 
\Voll street banker, as he was also Sted 
man the famous war correspondent. 
But such minds as that of Edmund 
Clarence Stedman arc the rare excep 
tions. For the moxt part God gives to 
man but one first class talent and not 
ten. The reason Theodore Parker be 
came the great power he was In his day 
was because, as he said: "Everything I 
eVer saw or_ did I ground up Into the 
mental grist for my sermons. I was 
born a preacher and can do nothing else 
but preach." When L'. S. (.rant drew 
his sword is commander of the Ameri 
can armies, he carved out for himself 
one of the greatest names In American 
history, but U. 8. Grant made a failure 
at everything on earth he ever attempt 
ed except the vocation of a soldier. 
Many a soldier has been a failure as a 
statesman; many a statesman has 
proved his utter Incapacity when he 
tried to command an army.

Dcceher   <! ill* Father. 
The limitations of brain power can be 

well Illustrated by comparing the men 
tal makeup of Henry Ward Beecher 
with that of his Illustrious father. Ly- 
mon Beecher, one of the greatest eccle 
siastical leaders of his day. The fa 
mous pastor of Plymouth pulpit was lu 
every sense a prose poet. He spoke, he 
thought, he lived. In symbol and pictur 
esque verbiage. The songs of the birds, 
the beautiful wardrobes of the flowers, 
the 'autumnal sunsets, the beehives, the 
snow banks, the murmuring brooks  all 
had to him a message. Lyinan Beecher 
was made of angular Puritan granite. 
He. was In every sense a logician and a 
polemic. Like John Calhoun. he was 
sklllful In argument. Grant his simple 
premises, and yon must grant his con 
clusions. He appealed mostly to the 
brain as grny matter and not to the ar 
tistic sentiments.

It was a great source of sorrow to 
Henry Ward Beecher that bis father 
never loved nature as he lovqtl It. 
Lyumn Beecher loved to hunt. He 
loved the woods for game, but not for 
the flowers. He never loved flowers as 
flowers. Facts always had to be pre 
sented to him as bare, unbreakable 
rocks, and not as rocks clothed In gar 
ments of green and In Joseph's coats

that he has revealed to us and give 
ourselves to his guidance, we learn by 
experience that the truth makes us 
free. The finite mind yields to the 
Infinite and grows into its true develop 
ment. Therefore shall we not today 
yield our minds and hearts to the su 
premacy of God's will, whose 
"thoughts are not our thoughts and 
whose ways are not onr ways?" 

Limitation* of Freedom. 
True freedom always has Its limita 

tions. The Christian life, too, has Its 
rightful limitations. Christ said, "I am 
the way, the truth and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father but by me." 
There la only one way to God, one 
door, one true life. But after wo have 
once entered through that open door 
then we are free. Aye, we may become 
transcendently and eternally free. Is 
not my text right when it says, "In 
Christ the truth shall make yon free?" 
The freedom he gives Is tfce freedom 
from sin, the freedom from punish 
ment, but that freedom, like all others, 
can be obtained only by submitting to 
Christ's rule. In one way alone can 
we gain that freedom, and that is by 
the way of the cross. In his service 
is endless Joy and pleasures for ever 
more.

My brother, my sister, are you ready 
to let the truth make you free? In 
antebellum days there was a beautiful 
scene enacted in one of the southern 
slave markets. A young black girl 
stood upon the auction block aud was 
being sold to the highest bidder. Hough 
men were trying to buy her for evil 
purposes, but In thnt group of by 
standers was n Christian gentleman, 
holding by the hand his own young 
daughter. The young glrl'a heart went 
out for the sufferings of her block sis 
ter, nnd she* persuaded her father to 
purchase the slave. Higher and higher 
went the price, but nt last the Chris 
tian gentleman bought the young slave. 
When the black girl was handed over 
to her new master he said: "Mary, I 
bought you for my daughter's sake. 
I now give you your papers of freedom. 
You can go where nnd when you 
please. .You are free." "What, mas 
ter, am I free? Can I go where I will? 
Then I shall go and stay with you." 
Oh, she was a slave before the auction. 
She was a slave after the auction. Rut 
now she had become a slave of love. 
Will you not, O man, O woman, hear 
Christ's proclamation of emancipation 
from sin? Will you not let "the truth 
make you free" thnt ix, will you not. 
In Christ's name, cense to be n subject 
of sin, but In bondage for the love of 
Christ? He died to muko you free. 
With his divine limitation will you not 
be eternally free, yet still In bondage 
to Jesus Christ?

Lord. oh| JUlihUre whnt to do: 
Make me faithful, make me true. 
IK'lp me. ere too late It be. 
Something yet to do for thcc. 

[Copyright. 19W. by Loula Klopsch.]

Jay Cooke •• an Anscler.
Jny Cooke, now eighty-four years 

old, and a party of friends from 
Ogonts and Asbbourne made the star 
catch of the season at Reach Haven, 
Mass., recently. The result of the trip 
affords a good example of Mr. Cooke's 
skill as a Qsherumn. The party of five 
caught 474 flub In nil. of which ITT 
were caught by Mr. Cooke himself. 
The entire lot of fish wan expressed by 
Mr. Cooke to Ogontz, to be distributed 
among the members of bl« Hlble class. 
This Bible class has been conducted 
by Mr. Cooke for more than fifty years 
and has at the present time eighty 
members.

of ninny floral colors. One day, much 
to Henry Ward Beecher's surprise, he 
saw his father standing before n beau 
tiful picture. It was a hunting scene, 
but the son prized It for the beautiful 
colors, such as are always found In the 
retreat of the woods. "Ah." said Henry 
Ward Heecber, "father In ut last learn 
ing to love nature!" He stepped up to 
the side of the old man nnd said: "Fa 
ther, how do you like tin picture! 
Whut do you like about It most?" 
"Well, Henry," said the old man, "I 
was studying that picture to see wheth 
er the artist had aimed thut gun right. 
Yes, I think that huntcf will hit the

A Huaalan Incident.
A young Russian Jew was obliged to 

r.o to the war In Manchuria. At flrst 
his father got letters from him regu 
larly, but presently they censed. One 
day the father was called to the police 
headquarters, where he was told there 
was a telegram regarding his son, but 
thnt he would have to pay 'JO rubles to 
get It. lie did not have the money, 
nnd It took him some time to collect It 
from his friends. When he finally 
opened the telegram, It contained the 
announcement of bis sou's death. New 
York Post.

rabbit. think ho will. I think b*
will." "Ah, futhcr," said Henry Ward, 
"can you not see anything more in 
that picture than a cruel man shedding 
the blood of an Innocent, playful rab 
bit?"

No, Henry \Y.T,I P.eecher's t.ln.l and 
Lyman Heccher's mind were cast In 
different molds. They both hud their 
limitations. What one could do lu n 
mental way the other could not do, 
though both of those brains belonged 
to the master minds of the last cen 
tury. Now, us we all have our phys 
ical limitations, Is It preiKutterausly un 
just fur us to complain because we 
also have our spiritual limitations? If 
the only way to cross the Atlantic or 
the Pacific In lu a steamship or a sail 
ing craft. Is It not absurd for us to 
complain because we have to sail over 
the great neu of eternity In a gospel 
lifeboat?

If the United States government 
compels us to obey certain social Inwi, 
enacted upon the statute books by the 
dictates of its owu national legisla 
tors, U it unjust for Qod to declare 
thut when we surrender our I.earts to 
him wo should come to him in .his 
way aud not In ours? If wo have our 
mental limitations and only in a fee 
ble and incomplete way can grasp the 
Infinite thought of God, are we not 
foolish in setting up ourselves ai 
Judges and critic* of bis methods? 
Ought we not rather to accept hit 
plans and humbly to submit ourselves 
to his rule? That U the way to true 
{reedoin. When we accept the truth

NELATONS REMEDY CURES 
- RHEUMATISM -

Our f uarantea with avarjr bottlf. 
"your money back If Dot cured." 
For 35 yean the aura apeclflc for 
all forma of Rheumatlam, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Oout. Free 
•ample on requeet.

Nelaton Remedy Co*
BALTIMORE, MO.

OR
MONEY 

REFUNDED

Catalogs Confuse.
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS: «

1. HKALTXTFDLHESB.
Wttttcrn Maryland College, at 
Westminster, Md., Is 1UOO foot above 
too 8ea;mlldcllmato; pure air, pure 
water, perfect drainage. 
UH new and substantial buildings. 
Btoam Heat. Elootrto Light. Fur 
Dishes gool food; comfortable 
rooms. Baths, tiymoaiuim. Ath- 
lotlo Field.

U. 8AFK AMD REFINED 
8URHOUN DINGS.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
men, Weitern Maryland College 
has always striven for Christian 
ond§ In education. 
Models its discipline after tho 
homo, giving Its studonta oxurglKht 
and protection.
Dollovos that character Is formed 
by habit* and habits by system, and 
so provides Its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of tho 
day unaccounted for. 
Receives both sexes for tbo bene 
fit of both, believing-thlg also to bo 
tbo Ideal of the homo; butsop&iatca 
tho aoxos In olosswork and limits 
social Intercourse.

3. MODKUN MKTUOD9 AMD 
EyUII'MKNT.

Wentern Maryland College cnmu 
In with tho modern educational 
Ideas.
Ix>d tho way In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tho 
University of Chlcago-co-rqual, 
but not co-Incident education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to em 
ploy* Dlrootorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building Is necouary for 
thorn.
Faculty represents boct Univer 
sities.

«. LOW RATES.
Western Maryland College will
give you board furnished room.

• • light, heat, laundry and tuition In
all College studies for law for Ilio 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Rtudonts, or write to
KEV.T. II. LBWI8, D.D..

President

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FimUhlng Undertakers ud tactical

Fullstock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketa, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year* experience, 'Phone 164.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N.Y,P,&Dpot, SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and t fficacies of a shave 
or fhampoo at onr newly famished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable rTrxnuis some of the 

'costliest furnic.t.iuga so that we are 
I more completely equipped for fine 
. Tom-oriel art than evrr before. Boy to 
I ahine your shoes. Just walk in.

I James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Doer to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at your ncrvlce. Experience, 
oareriilneB.H, ami u desire lu pleaie are the 
reconiinenddliiuH. C'UHlumvra are the tes 
timonial*. The Ilirreanln^ buMneM of Hill 
market haa been gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Appmal
uf the nmrki tern, we try to keep alwaj s on 
hand atihjecl to your ord«rn, which will ho 
nilcd with care and dhipatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL TUONK 222.

y

andMules 
Horses.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. I^ILL, 
Furnishing Undertai^s

-'• EMBALMING :-
———AHD ALT.——•

F1 TJ 3ST H It A. Ii -WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKimcO.,Agts.,
News Bulldlno. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can bf, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering,caused 
by female troubles. \

" DEAH MRS. I'INKIIAM : *f can con- 
nclcntioiiHly reciimincnd Lydla R. 
IMnkhum's VcRi'tnblv Compound 
to thufto of my Hlstcru nulTerlu",' with 
frm.ilu wcalinukH and the troubles 
whluh so often befall women. I suf 
fered for months with pent nil wucU- 
UUH«, and felt no wury that 1 hud Imrd 
work to keep up. I had shooting pains, 
and wan utterly miserable. In my ills- 
trrx^ I was advlwd U> u«; Lydln 12. 
IMnklmin'i Vegetable Coiu- 
pouud, and It was a red letter day to 
me when I took the tlrst iloso, for at 
tint time my rvaturutlon tx-pan. In 
six weeks I was a changed woman, 
perfectly well tn every ru«poct I felt 
so eluU'cl and happy thut I want all 
women who suffer to got well o» I dl4>" 
  Miss (luii.i UANNOX, 350 Jones St., 
Detroit, Mlob., Hccrctnry Amateur Art 
Annoclatlon.   ItOOOforftlt Ifo^i^loft^n 
tttttr proving gtnulKtatit cannot k* pro^ucM.

NY ben one considers thai Mlna 
Guniion'sleti«r Is only one of tho 
couutloHM liundrtMlH which wo
arocontinually ]>ul>lliihiuglu the news- 
p -.p -raof this country, the great Tlrtua 
of MPH. 1'inUliixm's medlolna must b« 
admitted by all.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY PROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Ulvlalon HI., Hallabury, MU 

T110H. PK.KKY, Prcsldviil.

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household 6oods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES UOWT.

Losses Paid Promptly. 
Get Our Rates Before Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY, MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KK.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY .
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Pensions Sec u reef.
John Walnwrlght & Co. No 8 W 

7th Street, Wilmington, Del. Pensions
*r? ?°,!?,P iveJ1 for "Ke a8 we" " Phj«'- 
cal debility $6. when 82 years of age, 
IB. when M, |10. when 88, 818. when 
70. H aoki and information tent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBKTI-
8BH.

-EVERYBODY-
S IIMVITsEDTO

  COME TO  

A, W. WOODCOCK'S

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT.'

—— 108 DIVISION STREET,—— 
SALISBURY,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phlllipa Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 
patrntroller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn- 
Iny.flne table meal.ohope, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
*^ SALISBURY, MD.

127 Mill St., • , . siltebin. M.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles,

CHiCHtSfER-S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

GO*

^SsHOffl^SEa? * "  ««»    . iBnS!i.2!£ _iir.3te"-
t«Ui __
or MlMl 4i. In'Mamnri
a.-JJ.ta.o;, .. .JJ1

•&SZSS?
JKSt. *3& 
^S?S

'
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-Notice of 
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By Tirtne of a writ of fieri fajias, ii 
sued ont of the Oironit Court for Wi 
oomio County, dated thj fifth day of 
Angni-t, 1904, at the instance and for 

•the use of James L. Beanchamp against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
men to of Clarence R. Beauchamp, I 
have seized, levied upon, and taken in 
execution all that farm or tract of land 
situate in Pittaburg Election District, 
in W icotnico County and State of Mary 
land, on the west side of the connty 
road, leading from Powellville to New 
Hope and bounded in part on the slid 
road, and bounded on the south by the 
land of Daniel W. Dennis, on the west 
by the lands of Thomas W. Timmons, 
and on the east by the lands of Mary J. 

< L. Robinson (formerly Beauchamp) and 
the land of Levi Dennis, containing 200 
acres of land more or lees, and being 
the same land which wai conveyed to 
the said Clarenoa E. BJSU champ by 
James L. Beauchamp and wife by deed 
dated November 18., 1003, and recorded 
among the land records of said county, 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 88. Folio 874; and
will sell the same at public sale on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1904.
at the Court House door, at Salisbury. 
Maryland, at the hour of two o'clock, 
for cash.

WILLIE GILLtS, Sheriff of Wicon.- 
ico County,

JAS E. ELLEQOOD, Solicitor.

DON'T FOR0ET I
when you need Paint, be snre 
and ask for I '-

DAVIS1 ££ PHUT.
Guarantee label and analysis 
on top of every can.

If yonr dealer does not keep 
it the fault lies with him, not 
the pai it.

Drop us u line and we will 
see that you are supplied.

Auk yonr dealer, or writ*

The H. B. DAYIS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
8TR1CTLY HIGH QUADE 

Catalogue and book of itiggeitloDii cheer- 
fully given. Convenient term*.

CUDS. M. STIEFF,

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

The Information Contained In This
Citizen's Statement U Invaluable

To Salisbury People.
When a resident of Salisbury, whose 

statement appears below, who has no 
monetary or other interest in the article 
which he endorses, who U anxious to do 
his acquaintances and fellow citiiens a 
good turn, who publishes in this paper 
his experience with Dean's Kidney 
Pills—that citizen mutt have good and 
sufficient reason for doing to. The fol 
lowing should dispel any doubt* which 
may hare existed in the reader's mind 
on this subject;

J. T. Hay man, book keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, siys: "Having r-een affected 
for sometime with sn aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated dij ordered kidneys I 
tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from 
White & Leonard's Drug Store, and 
finding that they gave me some relief, 
I continued taking them and I consider 
my condition much improved."

For rale by all dealers. Price 50 eta. 
Foster—Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States. 
Remember thejnime, Djin's, and take 
no substitute.

letter Te Barry D««fc. '
• -"-.-• Salisbury. Hd.

Dear Sir;—Would you rather have 
your customers speak of your shoes as 
weiring well, as not running down at 
the heel, as turning water, and taking

shins; or wag their he.ds and say 
nothing?

We'd rather have ours, at long inter 
vals, say; "We want some mor* paint, 
and we want Devoe." We know it is'nt 
in human nature to paint very often; we 
don't expect them to come very often1 
don't want 'em to. All we want U to 
paint what th< y have to paint, when 
ever they paint it; the long r the limp, 
the sorer they.are to comeback. 
There's business enough in the wor d; 
there are houses enough to pilot; let 
'em take their time.

If we were a shoemaker, we'd make 
shoes to last half a lifetime, snd shoe 
the whole town. Tours truly

F. W. DKVOI&CO. 
P. 8. L. W. Onnby Co. sell onr paint.

A conference was had Wednesday be 
tween the County Commissioners of 
Anne Arnndel County and the Balti 
more County Commissioners with refer 
ence to the erection jointly of an iron 
bridge over the Patipsco, to replace the 
old Sweetzer bridge, the cost of which 
is estimated at $15,000, to be divided be 
tween each county. The matter was 
rofeired to Roads Engineer Shirlty, 
who will examine the plans and specifi 
cations and c ake a report.

The tax rate for Frederick City for 
1004 has been fixed by the Mayor snd 
Aldermen at $1.10 on each $100—an In 
crease of 10 cents over the rate for last 
year. Although there is a slight in 
ere se in the assessments for both real 
and personal property, the taxable bai is 
is lower than last year's owing to a re 
duction by the State Tax Commissioner 
in the valuation of local bank stocks. 
The taxable basis is $8,888,464, divided 
as follow*: Real estate, 82.842,810: per 
sonal property, $608.400; bank stock,
1877,045. The bonded Indebtednecs ot 
the city is $578,500.

By

9 N. Liberty Street,
BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have 
— Ifcith

Trouble

lf*o, do not dels) but 
come at once »nd tie til 
ted Iron of chanfe with a 
pair <>rglKMen that will 
make yu believe you 
have a braud uew pair 
of even.

Delay In gdtlugeluuied 
liadangerou* mfotake.

We have the latent 
method!.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent 

lar Prcot Safe.

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of sny 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

Wood's Seeds.

drimson Glover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can l>e plowed under the following 
April or May in time to plant corn 
or other crops the same season. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer 
tilising value to a good application 
of stable manure and will wonder 
fully increase the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it. It aUo makes splendid 
•winter ami spring grazing, floe 
early green feed, or a good hay 
crop* Kven if the crop is cut off, 
the action of the roots and stnbble 
improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

Write (or price and special ctr- 
eaUr teUlag abeat »n«lng He.

T,W.Wood & Sons, SeedsMR,
IIOHMOHD, • VIRQIIIA. 

Woe*"* Deacrlpttv* Fall Catalog, ready
about Anguit lit, tells all aboutPann 

and Vegetable Seed* for Fall plant 
ing. Mailed tree on request.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured 
Chamberlain's CoDc, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy and Perhaps 
A Ufe Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with 
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be 
lieve I would have died if I had not 
gotten relief," says John J. Fatten, a 
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I bought a twenty-five cent bottle and 
after taking three doses of it was en 
tirely cured. I consider it the best 
remedy te 'the^wortd' for bowel com 
plaints. For sale by all druggists. *

Taken With Cramps.
Won. Klrmse, a member ot the bridge 

gang working near Littleport was tak 
en suddenly ill Thursday night with 
cramp* and a kind of cholera. His case 
was so sevt re that he had to have the 
members of the crew wait-upon him 
and Mr. Qifford was called and con 
sulted. He told them he had a medi 
cine in the form of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that 
he thought would help him out and 
accordingly several doses were adm n- 
istered with the result that the fellow 
was able to be around next day. The 
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Qlfford's medicines.—Elkader, Iowa, 
Argus.

This remedy never fai s. Keep it in 
your home, It may nave life. For sale 
by all druggists. '

Maoara Fats Excursions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for its 
popular ten day excursion* to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington i July 22, August 12 
and 29, September 9 and 88, and Octo 
ber 14

The excursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Those on 
July 88. August 18 and 26, September 
9 and 28, going via Harrlsburg and the 
picturesque valley of ths Susquehanna 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 a. m.; excursion of October U run 
ning vis Trenton, Manunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at 8 07 A. 
M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on sny regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trainr, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10:00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Dell- 
ware Division; $11.25 from Atlantic 
City; $0.80 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points, 
including Trenton, Bordenlown, Mt, 
Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intermedia'.e stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
iinit of ticket returning.

The special trail i of Pullman psrlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 

> made for parlor-car seats. 
An experienced tourist agent and 

chapi ron will accompany each excur 
ston.

For detcriptlve pamphlet, time o 
connecting trains, and further Infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket sgent 
or eildres Qeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station 
Philadelphia 821

The Frederick Examiner was sold at 
public sale on Saturday last to Mr. 
Adrian Posey, of La Plata, Md., for 
$1,600. Mr. Posey, the purchaser, is 
proprietor of the Maryland Independ 
ent, of L* Plata. The Examiner will be 
managed and edited by his brother, Mr. 
Fabsin Poeey.

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about druggists 

offering something "just as good" be 
cause it pays i better profit, the fact 
(till stands that ninety nine out of a 
hundred druggists recommend Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea is asked for, and do so be 
cause they know it is the one remedy 
that can always be depended upon, 
even in the most severe end dangerous 
cases. Sold by all druggists. *

Messrs. Wood ft Shsmberger h. ve 
been awarded the contract for the elec 
trical wiring and lighting for the Mary 
land Agricultural College at College 
Park. Th* amount of the contract is 
about $4,000. The work U to be com 
pleted within W days. There will be 
about 500 incandescent lights distribu 
ted in the new buildings and partly In 
one of the old dormitories

is a never
A Sweet Breath
falling sign of healthy

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal, 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

vVALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acres 

X of fine laud to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 
has u sandy loam with a clay bottom. 
Has a fine location, two milee from 
Salisbury and lies between the 
Ooninty road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Purker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will sell 
all or any part. Twins to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

D.J. WARD, 
Salisbury, Md.

Buiinm ije;s may b« acquired
in two ways —

Experience 
. an? Study

Our argument may intercut yuu 

StnJ fjr catalogue.

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
ItO7 ChMtimt Strtel.

PhHxUlphl*, Pa.

For Sale
1,000,000 ft. Tine Timber by

railroad. If not sold soon will pay
mill man to manufacture it.

Apply to

U. W. Dickerson & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

P. 0. Box 164.

Salisbury Ice 
Cneam Co.
Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Satis 

faction (Guaranteed.

Phone 294 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

stomach. When the breath is bad the

Tour lo the YeKowstom Park and 
Coast.

Pacific

On account of the Triennial CooclaT 
Knights, Templar to be held at 8a 
Francisco, Cal.. September 5 to 9, th 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi 
ran a personally conducted tonr, visit 
ing the Yellowstone Park, the princi 
pal cities and beautiful resorts of the 
PaciBc Coast, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Spring, Denver and the St. Louis Ex 
position, in addition to affording five 
days in 9*8-Franciscp . Tickets, cover 
ing evsry necessary expense In route ex 
cept hotel accommodations in San 
Francisco, will be sold at the low rate 
of 8880 from all stations on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad. A special train of 
high grade Pullman cquinment will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris- 
burg and Pittsburg Wednesday, August 
17. The full five and one half days' 
tour of the Yellowstone Park will be 
made, three days will be spent at Los 
Angeles, two days at Colorado Springs, 
and two days at St. Louis, the party 
reaching New York, Monday, Septem 
ber 19. Stops for sight seeing will be 
made at Seattle, Tscoms. Portland, San 
Jose, Monterey, Santa Barbara, Salt

AVegelabk Preporaiionfor As 
similating foe Food andRe^ula- 
ling the Stoaacte andfiowela of

Promotes DigestionJCheermr- 
ness and Resl.Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT T*ARC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

F&cSirrate Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Infanta and Children^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU
i ALTIMORE CHESAPEAKE: * ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

o( llaiumore.

HUnnicr connectloni between Pier 4 Light at
Wharf. Baltimore, »nd Ihe rail way

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In effect Jnly 2nd 1904.

3 
Mall

a, m. 
Baltimore............lv. 8 30
CUIborne................. » 45
Mcl>»nl<>l*............... A 80
Hiri>er»...._.^.-....... fl 61
St. Mlrliiel*............. 9 56
Rlveralde...————... B 58 
lloyMUuk................ 10 OR
Klrkham.....——...... 10 08
BloomOcld............... 10 OH
Kaiton...................... 10 17
Bethlehem......... ..... l» 31

Eul Bound.
t

Kx. 
p. rn.

3 30 
8 U 
7 02 
7 01 
7 10 
7 U 
7 18 

7 21 
7 27 
7 .tD 
7 51

Last week Qarrett, Miller |& Co., of 
Wilmington, Del, bad men at work 
ewlring the court house In Elkton, put 
Ing in a complete and safe up-to-date 
jstem of wiring for the electric light 
ng of the building, the old wir * s baing 
leenied dangerous.

End Of Bitter Fight.
Two physicians had a long and 

stubborn fightlwitli an abscets on my 
right lung 1' writes J. F. Ilughes, of 
Du Pont, Oa., "and gave mo up. Every 
body thought my time had come. As a 
ast resort I tried Dr. King's New Dis 

covery for Consumption. The benefit 
I received was itrlklng and I was on my 
feet in a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Cough*, Colds and Throat snd Lung 
troubles. Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price BOc. and $1.00; Trial bottles 
free. •

Ihe re.ort of Treasurer J. Flnney 
Wells, shows that op to August 3 Bar- 
ford county had a balance OB hand of 
928,810.18.

DeWKHsTkeNwe.
When you go to buy Witch llarel 

Salve look for the nnrun DeWitt on 
every box. The pure, unadulterated 
Witch llarel Is uied in making De- 
Wilt's Witch Hacel flalve, which U 
the best salve in the world for cuts, 
burns, bruises, boils, cccema and piles. 
The popularity of DeWItt 1* Witch Has- 
el Stive, due to its many cures, has 
caused numerous worthless counter 
feits to be placed on the market. The 
genuine bears the name E. C. DeWitt 
& Co., Chicago. Sold by all druggists.

stomach is out of order. There is no 
remedy in the world equal to Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders. 
Mr*. Mary B. Crick, of White Plains. 
Ky., writes; "I have been a dyspeptic 
foryesrs; tried all kinds of remedies 
out continued to grow worse. By the 
use of Kodol I began to Improve at 
once, and after taking a few bottles am 
fully restored in weight, health and 
strength and can est whatever I like." 
Kodol digest* what you eat and makes 
the stomach sw«et. 8ol>l by all drug 
gists. _____________

The Baltimore County Water Com 
pany is »*t making any more contracts 
in Towson, and those who are now 
building and need water must secure it 
from other sources. After next January 
the company has announced that it will 
advance the price from IS to 20 cents 
per 1000 gallons. This Is said to be be 
canse at the lower figure the company 
cannot furnish water profitably.

Lake City, Olenwood Springs snd Den 
ver. A descriptive itinerary will be 
sent on application to Qeo. W. Boyd, 
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

Preelon. ..——........ 10 S7 7 58
Llncheiter..._........ 10 SB BOD
Ellwood....._....._...... 10 41 8 W
Hnrlock................... 10 SO 8 10
Khodr«dale_............ 10 67 8 17
Held'* Urove.......... II 02 8 22
Vienna.................... II 0» 810
Mardelabprlng*.-... HI7 * w
llebron....:... ............ 11 Si 848
tlockawalklni......... II 38 » 41
Hallibury.................. 11 40 » 00
N.Y.I'AN. Jot....... 11 tl
Waliton*......-.......... II 60 00<
Panwmiiburg............ U 61 * I"
IMUivllle.................. UUO » 18
Wlllard».......__...... U Otf » S3
New Hope................
Whale) vllle ........... IS 11 » 28
Hl.Martlnn............... IS IN » :H
Berlin..................... W» » »
Ocean Ully........... ar IS 40 8 M

p. m. p.m.

11
Kz.

p.m.
SOOaao
6 37eau
« 4.S 
« 48
« W 
667 
7 I>S 
7 II 
7 2A 
7 31 
7M 
7 ail 
7 4A 
7 U
7 67
8 P4 
8 IS 
8 'JOx a
885

8 41 
8 47 
8 U
K 38

U (II 
»OK 
V IH 
U 30

17 
Ex.

a. m.

7 00 
7 08 
7 OH 
T?l» 
7!lB 7*1»
7 as 
7 m

8 OH 
808 
HOB 
8 18 
8 2» 
8 SI 
8 41 
8 W
8 689 m
9 16

9 m
» 43
R 4K 
966 

10 M 
10 30

Pennsylvania Railroad.
a, fi/mington A ffo/ro. H. K

DKLAWAREDIVIBI01f. 
On and after May 98, 1904, trains will lean 

BAU8BUKY u fullowi:
ROBTHWAap.

a.m. a.m.a.m.
8alUbnrvLv|tt SS 
Delmar...._.11 W
Laurel...——. 1 H) 
Seafoid......... 1 S3
Oannun.........
Brldgevllle... 1 46
Greenwood..
Farminiton.

n 10
730 
TSI

n 38
746
7 68
18 00

a.m. p.m. pjn.

5 a 11 «• S »
01 1* 11 p H12 i » 1 n

8 n 286
841 
84»aw

147
166

141
I 6» 

M07 
4 14 
411 
M»

Ooet4> City..
(B.O.*A.K7.~~.. •••••• l<»
Berlin..—........ ...... t U
Georgetown...... ...... 8 OS
HarrTngtonAr...... ...... S SI

p. m. p. m.

Weat Bound.
8 10 1

Kn.Mall Ex. Ace.
a. in. p. m. p. m.

K.I.
14 

Ex.

Harrlnrton.-l 18 
F*lton........... 1 a
Vlol»............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming.... 1 43
Dover..._.... 1 SO
Cheiwold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.- Lv 
Clay ton......... I 08
QreeniprlDg. 
Blackbird..". 
Townaend....
Mlddletown. J 21 
Armitrong... 
Mt. Pleaunt 
Klrkwood....
Porter...........
Bear „. 
tttate Road... 
New Caatle... 
Parnbaral_._ 
Wllmlniton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... < U7
Hblladelpbla6 10

8 11
811
18 15
DM 
8 42

8 S7 
• 00

» IS 
821

t S»

8 SI 
18 54 
100S 
11 « 
1062

I 11 
129
KM
(ISta
1*82 
1967 
(U 

1008

no n
10 18 
ION

no si10 m
1044
10 4t

no 14 
low
11 08
II 13 
1386 
1300

S It 
IX)

ran sss
146
166

4 08
4 17

6 00 
70S 
641

441 
IB 

MM
• 01 
108 
116nM• a t»
iS
B44

JS
• 01 
IM
• 14 
118
• M
• 9 
• 14
• » 
(48 
148 
741

Reduced Rates to Louisvle.
On account of the Biennial Encamp 

ment of the Knights of Pythias, at 
Louliville, Ky., Aoguct 16 to 29, 1904, 
the Penusylranls Railroad Company- 
will sell excursion tickets to Louisville 
snd return, from all stations on its lines 
from AuKUst 12 to 16, inclusive, at rate 
of single fare, plus $1 00 for the round 
trip. These tickets will be good for re 
turn passage to leave Louisville not 
later than August 81, when validated 
by Joint Agent at Louisville. Upon 
deposit of ticket with Joint Agent not 
later than Augjst 81, and payment of 
BO cents, sn extension of return limit 
may be secured to leave Louisville to 
September 15, inclusive,

Oce*nCity......... lv 8 40
Berlin ....—...—. 8 64
HU Martin*.......... 7 02
Wbaleyvllle....... 7 09
Now Hope....
Wlllard*............. 7 14
Pltuvllle............. 7 33
I'arxoniburg....... 7 2B
W»lnton«.........._ 7 32
N.Y.l'.ANJot-.. - 7 43 
Sailiibnry............ 7 47
Kockawalkln.,- 7 64 
Uebron................ 7 W
Mardela.............. 807
Vienna. .............. 8 18
lUld'n Urove........ 8 51
Hliodemlale......... SIM
Ellwood..".'.'.'..!.'..... 8 «
Llncbutor.......... H 48
I'reilon.... .......... 8 49
Hethl«hcm.......... 866
Kuton................. 9 11
Blonmrleld...... 9 18
Klrab.m............. 920
Royal Oak.......... » 24
Rlvenilde ......... * 27
HI.Michael*.. .... 984
Hurpern...............
MoDanlela........... 9 40

4 16 
4 2U 
4 M 
4 40

50* 
6 20 
527 
684

p. rn. p. m

4 41 5 !»
4 49 6 47
4 61 6&I
4 67 664

S 86

4 01

4 07
4 144 '»

6C9 
6 ID 
6 1U 
6 V& y>
f> 40 
6 14 
6 64
8 00 
a 02
8 Ul
009 
H 26 
H .40 
U tt 
U 37 
S 41) 
8 41)

8 10 
8 18 
U a

« 41 
6 4M 
8 (6 
7 W 
7 14 
7 18 
7 18 
7 2i 
7 41 
7 47 
7 61
7 W

8 U)

4 .ID 
4 41 
4 47 
4 67 
6 OA 
6 14 
6 18 
A 27 
6 .11
& n
5 89
6 46 
8 01 
80H 
B 11 
8 16a w
6 21

.-...........
BalUmort>.......-ar I 10

P. m.

8 61
7 10 

10 25 
p. m.

M U 
8 18

080 
8 46 

10 00 
p. m.

16
28
:u
88

43
4H 
63 
68

609
6 16
6»
62»
687
6 42
6 47
667
8 W
816
SOD
«
629

8 44
t) 48 
« M

70V
720

lOffi
p. m

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
'PHtoponly on notice to conductor or scant 

or on signal.
THtop to leave paaiengen from Middle 

town and polnu aonlb.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela,, Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Ua,ve Harrlnatoa 
for Franklin Ulty aud way itatloni 10.40 a. 
m. wetk daya; 8,14 p. m. week day*. Re 
turning train leave* Franklin City 8.00 a. 
m. and 12 08 p. m. week daya.

Leave Franklin City for Cblnooleagne, (via 
•Uamer) 1.U p. m. week daya. KManlof 
leave Chlnooteagae 4.62 a. m.waek dan.

Delaware and Cbeeapeake railroad leave* 
:iayton for Oxford and way stations 8.411 a.m.Cla/i__... ______...._...

and Ul p. ffi. week day*. 
Oxford 8.66 a, m. and Ul

Returning leave 
.61 p. m. w*«k 

Cambridge and «o»for<1 railroad.
Beaford for Cambridge 
ilallonn 11.18 a. m. andilallonn 11.18a. m. and (..Up. 
Retni nlng leave Cambridge T.I 
p. m. week day*.

Ing lea 
m. w*«k days.

~, Leave* 
Intermediate 
i. week d 

DO a, m. sad
and

Cholera hfantum.
Thla disease has lost its terrors since 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy came into general use. 
The uniform success which attends the 
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever its value has become 
known: For sale by all druggists. *

For Sale.
"-Pure bred Chester white pigs'. Regis 

ter No. 10582 rol. U by Kelt .in lit. No. 
9741 vol. 0. -Price 16.00 delivered at 
Rhodesdale. Also a lot of very fine 
younu sows for sale. For particulars 
address A. I. HACKCTT,

; A.,' Vienna, 
" ' dorohesler Co, Md 

B. F. D. No, L

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E. White &Co.
1109 E. Railroad Av*snuc,

^.;'.- " ••»•

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and yonr enter 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction a«arant<w4.

Fred livers, a blacksmith of Cecil ton, 
was struck by a horse kicking at flies, 
knocked down and his knee cap broken.

A HtWess GMd.
A weak, puny child is badly handi 

capped In Uis battle of life. It 1s Isola 
ted from tbe healthy enjoyments of Its 
little fs low-beings. It cannot partake 
either of their play or their sturdy work 
and progress in the wor Id; its whole Ufa 
U embittered by Incapacity and weak 
ness.

Any woman who expects to become a 
mother ought to know what Dr. Pierce's 
FjTorlte Prescription will do both for 
h>r own health and safety during her 
time of trial and also to Insare her In 
bequeathing a fair measure of health 
and strength to tbe prasfseUv 
on*.

A representative of the Maryland 
Academy of Science will shortly de 
liver In Baltimore a piece of coral five 
feet long and weighing about a ton, 
which has been located in Jamaica

Pits An End To It Al.
A grievous wail of times comes SB a 

result of unbearable pain from "ver 
taxed organs. DUclness, Backache, Liv 
er complaint and Constipation. But 
thanks to Dr. King'* New Life Pills 
they put an end to it all. They are gen 
tle but thorough. Try them. Only Mo. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. *

A new filtering plant is being erected 
at Havre de Oraoe, which will filter 
1,000,000 gallons of waterevery £4 hours.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold Is not only annoying 

but if not relieved Pn«u.uionia will be 
the probable result by Fall. One Min 
ute Cough Cure clears the phlrgoi, 
draws out the Inflammation, heals, 
soothes and strengthens tbs lungs snd 
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough 
Curs is an Ideal remedy for the chil 
dren. It Is pleasant to the taste and 
perfectly harmless. A certain cure for 
Croup. Cough snd Cold. Sold by. all 
druggists. *

8 Dally exccplHunday.8 Dally except Saturday and Muuday
11 Saturday uuly.
10 Dally except Haturday aud Huuday.

H Dully except Huuday.
2 D.lly.

12 Haturday only.
II Htinday only.
Win addition to tbe above train* No. 6 

leave* HalUbury for Dcfan City dally «xo«pt 
Hunrtay at 1.4H p. m. No. 4 leave. Dcean Lily 
for HalUbury dully except Hunday at I203p m 
WILLAKD THOMPSON, aeneral Mgr.
\.J.BKNJAMIN, T. MUB1KXH, 

8up. 1

m. week dartSot
CUNNKCflONB-At Porter wltb Newark 

A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
with Uueen Anne * Kent Ballroad. At CUy- 
ton. wllb Delaware * Cheeapeak* Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Braneb. At 
Uarrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
ilnla' Brauob. Al Beafbra, with Cambridge 
A Beaford Railroad. At Uelmar, with M«w 
York, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. « A. 
and Peulniula Railroad*.
J. B. HUTCH IN rtON 

Oen'l Manacer
J. R. WOOD, 

O. P. A

SAM'L R. DOUQLA8S
Attorney-At-Law,

ead of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

BALriHORK. CHKHAPKAKKA ATLAN 
TIC BA1LWAY %COMPANY.
WICOM1CO RIVER LINE.

Baltlmore-Hallibory Route. 
FALL AND WINTER BCHKDULE. 

Commencing Monday, May ±ld, 1808, the 
HTKAMKK "Tl VOLI" will leave landlngion 
the Wloumlco Itlver Line, u follow*:

Monday*, Wednendayiiand Friday*. 
Leave Hallibury 1.00 p. m.;'Unantleo, 1IO-. 

Alien Wharf, 2 60; Widgeon, .1.10: White Ha 
ven, 3.26: Ml. Vernon, l.m>. Roaring I'ului, 
6JO; Deal'* liland. 0.80-, Wlngale'a Point. 8.0»; 

Arriving In Baltimore earfy tb* following 
morning*.

Not*.—Hleamer will not itop at llooaer'* 
liland i'ler on trip to llalllmore.

Keturnlnx, will leave llaltlmore from Pier 
8, Light •treel, every Tui"vUv, Thunday and

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, inilgni-
floint cuts or pony boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck-
len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
>eet Salve on earth and will prevent
atallty when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
'lies threaten. Only 2&o at til drug
UU. *

N

- A Perfect PaMess PI
Is the one that will cleanse the system, 
sst the liver to action, remove the bile, 
clear the complexion, cure headache 
and leave a good taste In the mouth. 
The famous little pills for doing such 
work pleasantly and effectually art 
DeWltt's UtUe Early Risers. Bob 
Moore, of Lafayette, Ind., says; "All 
other pills I ha vanned gripe and sicken 
•while DoWitt's Little Eailj Risers are 
simply perfsot" Soid by all druggists.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a 
clear head, an active brain, a strong, 
vigorous body—makes him flt for thi 
battle of Ufe. *

Boeema, ecald head, hives, ilchlnet 
of the skin of any sort Instantly relieved 
permanently cured. Doan's Olntiffent 
At any drug store.

Cro«p Instantly relieved. Dr. Thorn 
as' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never 
fails. At any drug store.

Notvoh thing as "tummercomplalnt 
wb«M Dr. Fowler's Extrsct of Wil 
Strawberry Is kept haudy. Nature' 
remedy for evsry looseness) of th 
bowels. .

KW YORK, PUILA^A NORFOLK R. R. 
"CAPS CiiA»i.Ea ROUTE."

Time table. In effect May 38, 1004.
HoUTU BOUND THAI KB.

No*. 88 87 86 81 81
Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m

NewYork ......... 7 66 8 26 11 66
•blladelphla(lv.lO IB 1106 740 8 UO

Washington ....... 7 00 8 80 12 46
Ultlmore........... 8 W 7 60 1 46
Wllmlugtou.......lOM 1160 828 844

Halurday. at 6 p. m., for tbtj landing! I
Connection made attfallnbury with the rail 

way dlvUlon aud with N. Y. P. * N. B. B.
Itatenof fare bt-lwe«n Hallibury and HaUJ- 

wore, flrnt clam, II..VI; rouiul-trlp, good lorW 
dayn. I2.6U; leoiinil rlu«, II.IO; •tale-rena», II, 
mrali, Wu. Free bvrUin oil board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNrX, (Jf-nrral Huperlntendenl. 

T. MUltlMH'H, Urn. I'M*. Agent,
Or to W. H. Uordy, AgL. aalUbory, Md

Leave p.m. p.m.
...._......

HalUbury............. 1 4« 8 «)
Poonmoke City... 2 26 » *l
Cape Charlea (arr 4 AS 6 U
Cape Charle* (ive 4 W 5 4:1
Old Point Comrt. 818 716
Norfolk................ N 00 8 48
1'orUmoulh (arr. H 18 8 06

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
II W 
11 4(1 

1 U)

p.m. a.m
8 tH 7 »
7 U) 7 .10
M OH H 44

1061)

p.m. p.m. p.m
NomTHBOUKDTaAiws. 

Leave a.m. f.m. a.m. p.m 
1'orUmoulli-... - 7 A 
Norfolk...... ....— 7 «6
Old Toliil Comrt 8 40 
Uaiw Charlndtrr 1» 46 
Cape Cliarle* (lv*IO 66 
I'ofoinoke City... 1 OA 
Hallibury ............ 1 4tf
Delmar (arr......... 1 10

p.m.

6 SO
6 16
7 20
8 10 
V26 

11 4.1 
II M 
1260 
a. m.

a *>
7 3ft 
7 V> 

a. in.

p. in

80S
2 ID H 90s 10 ii se
8 16 1000 
p.m. pm

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KiiliTlnlniiirnt— Tbat Ii, pleaaore to your 
iiu.'Mn- !>•>>•• nut depend uu the money you 
nix'iul. but on your own knowledge of how lo 
rt-tflvv aud rxtrntU bmpliallty. CbrlMlB* 
TiTliunr llrrrlck tvlli you all aiMMU it.

E. I. CLODI. PuklUker. IM FUka *v*.. ftew Vsta

Wllralngton —— 8 00 4 15
Baltimore.....-..- 7 10 8 »
Waablugton —.. 8 16 J 1J
Philadelphia (lv_ 5 66 8 18
New York........... 8 16 800p.m. a.m.

11 II 
200 
8 II

1186 
8 16 
p.m.

6 48
840
844
BOO 

10 M 
p.m. p.ni

Pullman Bunett l"»rlor Can on day exprae* 
iraln* aud Hlteplni Car* on i.bcnt eiprea* 
^'S. between rfewSolk, l-hllaJelphla, and
°Vn>luv£elpn>ia South-bound MeeploiCarao- 
^'^^"n^^lh'^uu^utuMlslphla

DRS. W. 6. 4 E.». 8IKTH,
HRAOTICAi DBNTDm, ', ' • 

>moe on Main Btraet, «alUa«r7i Marytaai

WcoTer oar proleeeloual aenrl*** to ta« 
lut.lleatatl boon. Nitrons OxWto Qas aeV 
uluUtered to tboae dealrlng Ik Oa* eao aV 
way* be found at bom*. Vlalt VrtBsess aaa* 
very Tueaday.

H. B. FREENY,
* - ATTOKHKY-AT-UAW, 

umoe Jackeoa Hulldlaf. --»- MalaSJInjM 
8ALI3BUBY, MIX
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MARDELA.
Rev. W. J. Elliott and three daugh 

ters from North Lewesburg, Ohio, are 
visiting relatives and friends in Wi- 
comico county. Mr. Elliott was born 
in this county and about twenty seven 
years *jro went wc»t and located in 
Ohio, at which place he connected 
himself with the Ohio Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant Church. He 
was elected president of that confer 
ence some few years ago and during 
his administration as such proved to 
be of great benefit to the church and 
as a pastor in the active work he is 
no less efficient and has gained for 
himself and family the respect and 
confidence of the members of the con 
ference to which he belongs. Rev. 
Elliot preached at Mt. Pleasant church 
Sunday afternoon and also at Mardela 
M.P. church in the evening to large 
and appreciative congregations. He 
will preach on Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock, August 27 and Sunday after 
noon August 28 at 3 o'clock at Mar 
dela camp. Mr. Elliott and family 
will leave for home Monday, August 
29th

Oampmeeting will begin August 26, 
at Mardela Springs under the auspices 
of the Mardela M. P. Church and con 
tinue until Sunday Sept., 4. Services 
all day each Sunday and every evening 
daring the week also on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons. Rev. F. T. 
Little, D. D. President of the Mary 
land Conference of the M. P. Church 
will preach Thursday afternoon and 
evening. . ,

Nothing will be sold on the camp 
ground on Sundays, but supper can be 
secured at the hotel adjoining the ramp 
ground.

Miss Stella Taylor of Philadelphia 
Is the guest of Mrs. Harry Murphey 
thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rush Vcnable* 
and daughter Ethel of Sharptown spent 
Sunday with relatives In town.

Miss Annie Pulley and Miss Rebecca 
Brown of Baltimore ate'ipendlng 
few day* with Mrs. J. T. Hopkins.

The three months old baby of Mr 
and Mrs. Reece Lowe died Friday af 
ternoon, Its remains were Interred in 
the cemetery Sunday morning, the ser 
vices being conducted by Rev. E. P 
Perry.

Mr. Marion Wilson of Philadelphia 
Is spending a few days in town.

•Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Venables gave 
a party in honor of their little daugh 
ter. Louise from three to five Wednes 
day afternoon. The occasion being 
Miss Louise's third birthday. Re 
freshments consisting of icecream and 
cake were served. The little folks re 
turned to their homes at half past five 
tired and sleepy, after a pleasant af 
ternoon. Miss Louiiie received many 
handsome presents.

POWELVILLE.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlie Palmer died of cholera infan- 
tnm Friday morning. It was buried 
in Mt. Pleasant cemetery Saturday 
afternoon.

Rev. Oeo. H. Stocksdale returned 
home Friday lait.

Mrs. Hney and little dangther. 
Ruth, and Mi** Margaret Robinson, 
of Wllmington, are guests of Mis* 
Emily Scott at present.

Mr. and Mr* Edward William* and 
children Tl*ited at the home of Mr. 
Lambert Powell, Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Morris and Mrs. Henry 
Jones aud children spent Tuesday at 
Mr. Ell C. Jono*.

Mr*. Maria Adkina ipenta few day* 
of laat week at the home of her son. 
Mr. King Adkina, near Snow Hill.

Mr. Charlie Truitt met with a 
very painful accident last week. Mr. 
Will Hearn was cutting grass with 
a soytlte and accidently swung it 
around no as to catch Mr. Truitt, cut-

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Of First Congressional District Of Mary.

lad. GMiMUlMihai Aid Cttscr-
ratfsHAgatotRadfcalAid AT.

Mrary RcpsAlcwIsai.
The platform reported adopted by 

the Congressional Nominating Con 
vention of the First District of Mary 
land is as follow*;

"The Democracy of the Pint Con 
gressional district, in rtonventilon as 
sembled , declared;

"That we endorse the platform 
adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention, which assembled at St. 
Louis on July 0. We congratulate 
the stalwart and representative Dem 
ocrats of that body for the masterful 
leadership, the broad party spirit and 
the splendid patriotism which charac 
terized and directed the proceedings of 
that historic convention, and we pledge 
its nominees. Judge Alton B. Parker 
and Hon. Henry O. Davis, the kealons 
effort* and the nnxemltting and en- 
thnsiastio support of the great rank 
and file of the Democracy of the East 
ern Shore.

"We join with all classes of people 
throughout oar common country in

ting hln leg very badly, 
attended to it.

Dr. Holland

especial rejoicing because of the ex 
alted characters of our candidate* for 
President and Vloe-Precirtent, but we 
especially congratulate all those lover* 
of sound Democratic principal* as 
taught and expounded by Jefferson aud 
by Madison. The nominee of the great 
Democratic party for the high office of 
President of the United States in of 
ideal Presidential qnaltity and pecu 
liarly fitted by reason of temperament 
and training for leadership in the im 
pending battle for constitutional gov 
ernment. 'We believe that, all other 
issue* aside, racceM will follow our 
standards, victory perch upon our ban 
ners because the great body of intelli 
gent American electors before casting 
heir ballots will make proper con- 
Tast of the strenuous egotism and dan 
gerous and meddlesome restlessness of 
'resident Roosevelt with the attrac- 
ive personality of that cool, sympa- 
hetic and well-informed jurist, that 
iberty-loTing and *elf-polsed states 

man and Democrat, Alton B. Parker. 
We desire to emphasize the fact that 
we believe the personal characteristics 
of the Republican and Democratic 
candidates beat serve to illustrate to 
the voters of the country the best 
meaning of the contest-in which we 
are now'engaged; that the live* of the 
two men are book* in which the people 
may read that the great struggle ol 
the campaign of 1904 is to be one in 
which the mighty hosts of conservative 
and constitutional Democracy are ar 
rayed on the one side and the danger-1 
on* and forbidding force* of radical 
and arbitrary Republican inn on the 
other. The Republican party under 
the leadership of President Roosevelt 
would, if it could, win the affections 
of the American people for a political 
gospel not taught by the fathers of the 
Republic the gospel of force. The 
sane and temperate Alton B. Parker 
would remind us that force is.not the 
equivalent of right and that the will 
of a President is not the equivalent of 
law. We invite the people to choose 
between constitutional government, 
based upon law, under an incompar 
able American Democrat and states 
man, and absolutism, usurpation am 
disregard of law as typified by the 
present occupant of the White House 
The Republican party of thl* dlgtric 
in convention assembled formally in 
dorsed all the policies of Presiden 
Theodore Roosevelt, peculiar to am 
innagnrated by himself.

"Under the administration of Gro 
ver Cleveland and William McKinle 
the race problem had been left to th 
people of the several States for aettle 
ment, but President Roosevelt Inaugu 
rated a new policy peculiar to him 
self. This policy consist* among oth 
er thing*, in depriving the white peo 
ple of certain communities of the 
South of their postal facilities for the 
furtherance of a peculiar negro policy. 
It Involves the selection of negroes to 
high and Important Federal offices ov 
er the protests of the white citizens of 
the communities interested and of 
their representatives in Congress. It 
Involve* the selection of a negro as 
collector of customs for a great com 
merclal city of the South, a* well a* 
the selection of another negro a* the 
President's confidential adviser in 
making appointment* to office and In

This convention derives great in 
spiration from into fact that ite nomi 
nation to-day of a distinguished East 
ern Shoreman for the high office of an 
•American Congressman will be en 
thusiastically and unanimously made, 
and that la reaching our conclusions 
both*as to the nominee and all the 
other matters affecting our delibera 
tions a manly spirit and a splendid 
Democratic loyalty and interest in a 
great contest have actuated every mem 
ber of the convention, and that in 
oar deliberations these Democrats on 
tbe Eastern Shore leading in our pre 
liminary counsels have manifested 
their manliness, good citizenship and 
loyalty to our party."

ATHEL.
Mr. Willie Klliott and daughters, 

of Ohio, are visiting their relatives 
here this Week, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. James Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac English.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oreen enter 
tained a number of friends last Tues 
day evening. Mr. Willie Elliott, Miss 
May Elliott, Misses Nettie and Ethel 
Elliott, of Ohio. Miss Daisy Hurley, 
Misses Annie and Zenna Cox. Miste* 
Minnie and Essie Hatton, Mensr». 
Johnnie and Rowe Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hurley. Mr. nidMrs;! 
Johnnie Elliott inul ninny other 
friends. "I

Mr. and Mm Hcrhr.t Glenii imcl 
daughter, Lelu, Mr. mid Mm. Thouiax 
Evaiwuml win. Clarence anil Mr. \Val-1 
ter Nul«m of Bultiunr- Viere the 
guests of Mr. John Hurley and family : 
Sunday. - '

Mis* Ruby Cox and Mis* H»lcn 
Lloyd ware the gnext* of Miss Eva Rig- 
gin Sunday.

Mi*s May Pliillipn who has IKHII 
visiting her sister Mrs. Lafayette Love 
returned home Saturday..

Miss Estie Porter, of Salisbury, is 
visiting friends aud relatives here thia 
week.

v., \ » <p^;~~       f-

. v

ssvsttr-

r itt coinbined therapeutic action 
10On the Llocxl aud the mucous 

membrane, JUaaceck's Liquid 
Sulphur positively and surely

Cures 
Catarrh

Citnrrh la a constitutional f!io- 
rn: c, endlocr.l treatment clone 

., will not cure it. linlphur ia the 
\ /. greatest germicide 1. nown, aud a 
' harnilessbutpowcrr.il constitution 
builder. Its value has been recog 

nized for ages.lmtallhscurativeeffects 
were never obv unable till tl-c discovery 
of tiancock's Liquid £u!-b- :. Co posi 
tive is it.i action that we £ ..:.: .tr.tcc it to 
cure Catarrh, Eczema, Ac-'e. Ilc'i, Dan- 
druff.Rinp\vorm,Prickly Urat,Diphthe 
ria, Sore Mouth and Throat, Granulnted 
Eyelids, and all diseast-S of t'.se Scalp.

• HANCOCIC3 LIQUID SuL7::..l CINTUCNT.
•Prepared esp**1 "1 '? for rnr:i-, fValdi, Open

, Bores, Chafed Parts, flaw Hurfur«», Bolls,
Pile", Roughneu of Foco ami Hand*, aud
all Skin Diseases.
Boldat anrcUaMitfTn-rc'ar?*. Wri'o for frw booklet 

• on tho curattv* notl tolltt DM uf kulp^ur.
•ANCOCK UQUn> SULPHCa CO, 

Baltimore. Md.

EAR KilN SHORE C'OMMKRCIAL 
fOl.l KUKh Kin"'tcri'gular fall UTIII

Sept. 5tb,

•"1

! ;    text li  « 
 Hi nir l»r 
Msst-s iii

 k-1.

Ayers
•
ir

Why is it that Aycr's Hair 
Vigor does so many rcmark- 
abifr^ings?*. Because it is i 
hair rood. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to grgy hair.

- Wilts t flnt «••<< Ay«r'i tuir Vigor my hair WHI about all KFHT. Hut now II !• a nlct rkh blark. itnd *• thlrk a* I conld with." 
— MR*. SURAH KLorrKJiBTixK, Tuacumbla. 
Ala.

flPO a bottle. 
All rtrnirnUU. for

J. C. AYtBCO., 
Ixiwull. Main.

Gray

POOKKKEf!•<<), SMO<TH\NO, NOKflAL, MECHANICAL 
OMAWIN-i; HIGHER MATHEHATICS and all preparatory 
work will be organized at this time. OFFICE HOURS 
during: vacation from 2 o'clock p. m. to 4 o'clock

All panics <xp*cting to entrr are requested to write the Principal 
the'r spec 11 offer

for

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo soil Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

W HJ T E & W A L. L E R,
General Insurance Agents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKING LAND
about 1 1A miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per - 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 

, acres. Owing to ,its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 

" will all be worth $100. per 
. acre in less than 10 years. 

Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to  

ji W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

To /Ippreciate Insurance

? It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
\ of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
5 premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
I necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
i which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
I companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
I you want more write or see us at once.

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

-H-H-H-H-H-

WE

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. 

GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

coevK-CMt

A SURE WINNER
IN THE RACE

of all the 1904 wheels will be the Craw- 
ford, as it has always been In the pait 
Call and *ee fcr yonntlf with what 
otro and skill these high grade wheels 
are built, the ease with which they run, 
tbe perfection of their flnish and tbe 
low prlcrs that we are telling them at. 
All kind* of repairing a ep<oialty.

T. BIRD UNKFORO,..S,5S'uV;T,,

All Summer Goods Marked Down i 
To Half Price.

It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them 
away for next season. All Shirt Waist Tans and Sum 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be a reduction sale.

;; We are selling good Calico at 5 cts. Lawns at 5 cts.
:; Wide Hamburg at 5, 6, 7 cts. Silk Ginghams at 15 cts.
   Good Heavy Ginghams at H cts. Towels at 5 cts.
:; Turkish Towels at 10 cts. Remnants of Silk at half 

price. Hats, Veils, Collars, Bella all reduced.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Off SALISBURY. 

WE QIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.
 I-H 1 I I Ml I H-H-H'I H-I-H M »I'l-l-m-H-H-l-I-H-M"! M-M I 1 IH-f

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF1

PARKER ^L DAVIS
TOR TEAMING

Appear in the September number of

the Burr mclniosb monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the homo life of 
Judge Parker and Senator Davis, as well as portraits of oth-

IT
urt'

or celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored
THE HOST BEAUTIFUL HAQAZINB IN THE WORLE.

plates.

r?lTI DD*O TaeWimTanaBiesrtlairl 1 LJUK 9 a>Ma>  iDt.f.r.nuw.
OM1M A1P1V/P • Oat«al«a«4*ae>t«f»

WHALEYVILLE.
Hit* Alice Freeman, after upending 

«ome time with friend* here, left Mon 
day for Philadelphia, Pa.

Him Annie Brlttingham, Mlm Ella 
Davl* and MlanLillle Well* vicited In 
Wlcomico county Saturday aud Sunday

Mr. Clifford Well*, of Philadelphia, 
is visit lug in torwu.

" 'Master Paul Wiinbrow. of PitUvllle, 
i* visiting relative* hero.

Tho llttl« Infant daughter of Mr. 
Oarlle Tmltt dleil Sunday at the houio 
of her Krand-paronts, Mr. Jim Tlm- 
mons. Her mother died about a year 
aqo. Since then they have caml for 
the little one, alway* kind and devoted 
to her, We sincerely syrapathlxu with 
|!M bereaved parents yet wo IIOJKJ It 

be a little star in heaven" that 
guide them in the Htralght and 

narrow way to a Home prepared, far 
better than our*. 
Wa«p not tor her, dear panou,

11 will not MM* your pato, 
Rut look to him who gave and took

Vlp fclM J-ourdavrllm U>r»lfo.

Mrs. Klla Richardson aud non Mr. 
Lurah Richardson of near Wlllards, 
were guest* at tbe Iwme of Mr. T. J. 
Davit, Tuesday.

^»IU) a nonbar Mt here Tuesday

determining a'l matter* of public pol 
icy affecting the welfare of oue of the 
greatest State* of the South, and 
agalnxt snoh a policy, though peculiar 
to President Roosevelt and indorsed by 
tho Republican* of this difttrict, we 
solemnly protest. We call tho atten 
tion of our people to the fact that lea* 
than 12 month* have passed since tho 
Democrats of this State In convention 
assembled declared that the destinies 
of the people of Maryland should be 
controlled by the white people of the 
State.

"That upon this IHSUO of white su 
premacy not only in the state, but In 
nearly all the counties thereof, we 
won a ipleudld victory; that thl* vic 
tory was won in apiteof the teaching*, 
tho example and the executive Influ 
ence of th» premnt President of the 
United State*. The white people of 
Maryland do not forget that tact, aud 
neither muit they forget that In Pres 
Ident Roosevelt they have a candidate 
for President who precipitated anew 
the race luue In those States of the 
South where It had reached at least a 
partial settlement; that to cozen tin 
negro vote In this State aud In the 
States of the North he selected a Mary 
laud negro to second hi* nomination 
for President; that he therefore give 
evidence at least of hi* wlll!ugnen« t 
misuse the grave race problem for par 
tlsan end*, If not of hi* eager deilre 
to *how hi* lack of-*ympathy for th 

I Maryland Democratic campaign slogi 
of

r&»• ata» ***. Oalati tUL—. - - • - .. *..££.£ 2^iiS.2.rtcSi~
fmaii, Mtawnaf kmnnn «k« atuA.U 
Miamnhn PriwSS««la,4allm«4»ir.o.ui»«u. - - -  

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agent* W Ith Reference* Wanted, flood Pay.

On Burr Pubiiibing Co., 
4 West 22d St., Hew Vork

HERE must be something SPECIAL abju to Business and Shorthand 
School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm In Its own city. 23 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and which rocolvos students from ten 
states and the West Indies.

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES 
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In roadlno our nsw 64-page Illustrated 

catalogue—It tells how we train our studants for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is free. Address; QOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, wllmlngton. Del. •

AS A <K)VE/RNMRNT BOND
P/ttt\3LE ALWAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT
oarti** &&<*<*Sr*»PO*it- HO. to *10.000.

E believe the exigen 
cies of the times is 
such that the Rank 

er can no longer sit back 
on his Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on .deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike?

We were fortunate in being 
undisturbed by the great Bal 

timore firc. ( Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unlisually good for two year* at 
least. Vy« do not, however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country afford* us a continuous market for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
coming teason, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these accommcdations*«re in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Banks in these various sections are the safest loans that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest.

I f It la not oe*v«nl«nt\for you U call at tho Bank, simply mall u* 
your oliook on your lotfkl Bank and rooolvo our INTEREST BEAR. 

• NO CERTIFICATE by r«turn mall •• hundreds haw* dono before.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

L Pnicc Sale

Spring and Summer Stock
there are not more than two autta alike. All are new goods of thia season'a 
styles. Suits in single ai.d double breaited: also Coats and Pant*. Thla 
goea through our entire atoqk, with the exciptlon of black goods, which 
are not included In thlsaale. *!•••. - -• :•'

We Mark Our Goods
In Plain Figures.

•o that all may *ee the price*. Think of It, TWO SUITS FORTH 
PRICE OF ONE. During thli aile all change* will have to be pa for by the customer. Here are how the prices ran:

$5.00 SnlU flo For 92.50 
(7.50 Stilt* Qo For $3.65 
•8.00 Salts Qo For $4.00 
$9.00 Suits Qo For $4.50

$10.00 Suits Go For $5.00 
$12.00 Suits Qo For $6.00 
$14.00 Suits do For $7.00 
$15.00 Suits Oo For $7.50

NO GOODS QO OUT WITHOUT THE CA5H
* ? ? DURING THIS SALE. *,»~
Call early while the selrctlonsare good. Thi* 1* the Greatest Beduotlon 

ever offered by u* In the hictory of our itore and la a bona flde ONE- 
HALF 1'BICE SALE. Thla sale I* for SO data, from Aug. 10 to 80.

239-2S7MMNST.
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